
WEATHER FORECAST

For K hours coding 5 p.ro , Wednesday:
Y+efertx and vtcinity^-tm-reaetng 

easterly and southerly winds, unsettled 
and cool, with occasional rain.

4
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WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Capitol Revelation.
I>ominlon- Feet of Clay.
Playhouse—Happiness. .........................
Columbia—The Storm Daughter.
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PRICE FIVE CENTS
- n . —

$400,000 DAMAGE IN
BAYONET CLASHES BETWEEN 

CHINESE TROOPS FIGHTING 
IN FRONT OF SHANGHAI

Machine Gun Fire With Heavy Losses Finally Forces 
Retreat of Attacking Kiangsu Men

■Shanghai, Sept. 30.—The fourth day of continuous fighting 
between rival Chinese armies near Shanghai was competed to
night with no evidences that early termination of the battle, 
be expected.

The Hattie started Saturday with opening of an offensive by 
the Chekiang-Shanghai forces against the besieging Kiangsu 
province armies.

At 9.30 o’clock to-night the muffled roar from the war front 
some score of miles distant told Shanghai that the entrenched 
fighters still found strength to continue their conflict.

The fighting to-night reported 
hand-to-hand bayonet encounters 
when a further fierce Kiangsu coun
ter-attack was launched near 
Hwangtu. on the line of the 
Shanghai-Nanking Railway. Machine 
gun fire, however, finally forced the 
retreat with loeaee of the Kiangsu 
men.
FOUR HUNDRED DEAD

When they retreated. Cheklanrr 
loader* asserted they left 400 dead 
on the field.

Chekiang leaders also claimed that 
their soldier* had captured and were 
holding an advantageous salient In 
the Hwangtu area.

Field headquarters of the Che
kiang armies at Xanaiang was re 
moved elsewhere late to-day after 
several Kiangsu airplanes had drop
ped bomba Into the town

Further indefinite reports were 
received to-night that a combined 
attack by the armlea of Kiangau, 
Fukien and Anhwei provinces 
against 6.000 Chekiang soldiers left 
to _ defend Sunklan*. twenty-eight 
milea to the southward of Shanghai, 
was impending.

The attack, it wae said, was es 
pec ted to develop along the line of 
the Shanghai-Hangchow Railway, 
which rune through Sunklang.

VANCOUVER FIRM 
GETS CONTRACT 

FOR COAST ROADS
Robertson Brothers of Vancou

ver have been awarded the con
tract for building roada around 
Bella Coola to connect with the 
new Dominion Government 
wharves there, Hon. W. H. 
Sutherland, Minister of Public 
Worka. announced to-day. The 
■ucceaaful tenderers* b I d 
amounted to $65.000 and was far 
below any other figure eubmltted. 
Dr. Sutherland said. Work will 
commence immediately while the 
Dominion authoritie. are building 
the nêw wharf.

FRANK BROWNE. 
MEMBER-ELECT

Refuse Leave of Absence to 
Enable Him to Attend Duties 

in Legislature

Order Treasurer to Advertise 
For New Municipal Ac

countant

Edmonds. B.C., Sept 30 - 
Standing pat on its previeua de
rision to refuse lesve of absence 
to the municipal accountant,
Frank Browne, M.P.P.. to enable___  ___ _____
him to attend to his duties in the Comaudm lew to. t*re« prev
legislature at the coming session, 
the Burnaby Municipal Council 
last night virtually decided to 

.... di*pea*«..wj4Jj JLv
\ices bv ordering Municipal Treas
urer R. Bolton to call tor application,
for hi» position. ____ _ „
NOT KEPT OPEN 

As there was no hint that the ap
plicants were to be advised that the 
services of the appointee would be 
required only temporarily, it is as 
eumed that the council does not pro 
poee to keep the poet open for th«
Labor member.

The first step taken by the council 
to order a letter from Mr.

comment being

MACDONALD NOW 
HERE TO TENDER

ytf/rwoi» prwc_ i JAPANESE ACRE
TO COMPROMISE 
ON PEACE PACT

Provincial
Winding

Secretary Busy 
up Departmental

ANATOLE FRANCE
famous French writer, who 1» 

death's door.

inres were said to be assembling 
powerful military machine with the 
Idea of pressing through and attack
ing this city from the south.

Tohtor 8epfe> «30.—A Kokusai New» 
Agency dispatch from Mukden, head
quarters of the Manchurlsn armies 
of Chang Tao-Lln. who 1» making 
war on the central government at 
Peking, says that an official com
munique claims capture of Klenping. 
North of Jehot by General Chang's 
fifth army.

Browne filed,
made. ■. ■—

In his communication Mr. Browne 
slated that he proposed to attend the 
House at Victoria October 27 and 
added:

• I shall be pleased to do all in my 
power to assist my substitute in tak
ing over the duties as soon as selected 
by the council.

*T repeat my desire to work In har
mony with the council for the best 
Interest* of Burnaby.'*
PROTESTS

Communications protesting against 
the * "unwarranted'' action of the 
council tn refusing the member-elect 
leave of absence were sent by the 
Amalgamated Association of Street 
and Electric Railway Employees and 
the Vancouver Civic Employees* 
Union.

These also were ordered filed.
At this stage a resolution was 

passed again refusing Mr. Browne 
leave of absence.

Holding on Its course, the council 
then gave the Instructions speclflsd 
above to the municipal treasurer.

Ef IT

M. Rogers, One of Wealthiest 
Men in Lethbridge, Found 

Dead From Gun Wound
I^thbrldse. Sept. I».—Mark Roger,, 

head of the Canadian Oil and Refin
ing Company of Lethbridge, I, dead 
and evidence peints to -suicide by 
•hooting about 2 o’clock thle morning 
at his home htire. He was one of the 
wealthiest men in Lethbridge, being 
interested In many ventures besides 
drilling for oil on the Montana border. 
During prohibition he Is said to have 
amassed a fortune by operating liquor 
export houses at Lethbridge. Fcrnie 
find other British Columbia point». 
An Inquest ha* been ordered.

Soldiers Approve Project to 
Mark Memory of Heroic 

_ Dead
Two letters which have heeu 

received at the office of Victoria 
War Memorial committee have 
greatly .encouraged members io 
their appeal for funds.

One is from the Canadien 
Legion, which endorses not only 
the appeal, but the location and
method of collecting money, and the 
other from the Armletic D*y Com
mittee. As the latter Is the most 
representative returned soldier body 
In Victoria the letter has strength
ened the hand of the committee la 
Its appeal.

There will be a committee meeting 
on Thursday, to proeecute the cam
paign. which Is not making as rapid 
headway as had been expected.

Arrangement» hafve been mad» 
with the city schoolstodistribute } 
collecting boxes In the varloviy, 
schools for the fund.

Additional subscriptions arc as fol
lows: H. F.. and E. J. Dann. E. C. 
Hayward, T. W. Hawkins, Kumtuks 
Club. E. end H. Crocker, a frjerid. O. 
T. Goldsmith, J. A. Beedham. H. I, 
Mallek. T. Obee, 'a friend, and Ma
jor W. Garrard.

Affairs Before Retiring
Many Important'Questions 
Await Consideration of the 

Premier, Due To-morrow
Hon. K. C. MacDonald, Provin

cial Secretary, reached here to
day to hand hi* resignation to 
Premier Oliver. The defeated 
Minister attended a meeting of 
the Cabinet this morning but no 
decision on the date when he will 
formally resign was reached. Dr. 
MacDonald has yet to elear up a 
number of matter* outstanding 
In hi* department and when he bee 
attended to these he will retire to 
private life. • Ht» successor wilt he 
named on the Premier's return. It le 
expected thet Hon. J. D. Maclean, 
Minister of Finance end former Pro
vincial Secretary, will fill fWa latter 
position until after the Fall session 
of the Legislature.

The Premier le expected to reach 
here to-morrow afternoon from the 
mainland unless ne epende the day 
In Vancouver. A number of Import
ant matters await hie consideration. 
The first of timee le the reorganisa
tion of hie Cabinet, following Dr. 
MacDonald's defeat. Whether he 
will appoint another minister Is not 
known but Is considered possible 
that he may ask one of the Vancou
ver members, probably Brigadier- 
General Victor odium, to become a 
member of hie Cabinet without port
folio. thus avoiding another by- 
et action.

One of the first matters to which 
the Government will turn Its atten
tion will be a dispute between the 
Department of Agriculture and con
tractors who carried out the Sumas 
Reclamation Scheme over the cost of 
this project. It is hoped that a set
tlement of this dispute may be 
reached this week, following the re
turn of Hon. E. D. Barrow. Minister 
of Agriculture, from the mainland.

Will be Here Friday and 
Saturday After Convention 

in Vancouver

Withdraw Amendment s 
Aggressor Clause Which 
Threatened Geneva Treaty

Geneva. Sept. $0.—A complete ac
cord was reached this morning by 
Sir Cecil Hurst of Great Britain. M.

« Loucheur .of France and Signor 
Sclalola of Italy, the three states
men entrusted with the task of flnd- 

t Ing a solution of the difficulty 
brought about by the presentation of 
the Japanese of an amendment to the 
protocol on arbitration and security. 
The agreement reached le satis
factory to the Japanese, who were re
presented by M Adachl et a private 
conference w|Jth the special com
mittee thle morning.
JAPANESE ACCEPT

The broad best» of the solution ar
rived at. Dr. Benes of Csecho-Sl<>- 
vakla, Informed the Associated Press. 
Is that the Council of the league of 
Nations always will have the right 
to examine all conflicts arising be
tween nations with a view to the 
Pacific settlement of such conflict#. 
He said that the Japanese had for
mally accepted the compromise 
formula and that they had agreed to 
withdraw their amendment to the 
aggressor clause, which makes an 
aggressor of any state refusing to 
abide by a decision of the world court 
when the matter Involved le one of 
Internal Jurisdiction. 
INTERVENTION

When the Council or World Court 
declares that a dispute Jnvolvaa a 
matter within the domeetic juried 1c-

Canada's Premier 
Coming October 16
Ht. Hem. W, L. Mackenzie 

Xing. Crime Minister of Can 
1 da, will arrive in Victoria on 
the morning of Thursday, Oc
tober 16, it was learned defi
nitely to-day in a message 
from those in charge of his 
tour.

The Premier left Ottawa for 
the Coast last night. He will 
be greeted here by a great 
public reception at the Parlia
ment Buildings the afternoon 
of his arrival. In the evening 
he will be the guest at a Gov 
eminent House dinner.

Friday evening there will be 
a ntass meeting which Premier 
King will address, discussing 
the problems, political and 
economic, before Canada to- 
<lay.--------- -------- ——

OF BELLINGHAM MILL AND 
SHEEPS EO LUMBER YARD

Bloedel Donovan and Morrison Companies Suffer Total 
Loss of $400,000 in Midnight Blase; Four Firemen 
Overcome in Battle With Flames.

Bellingham. Wash:, Sept. 30.—Fire which destroyed the box 
factory of the Bloedel-Donovan Lumber Mills and swept through 
one-third of the lumber yard of the Morrison Mill Company's 
cargo plant here shortly before last midnight, caused a total loss 
of $400.000, it was estimated by officials to-tiav, after the fire 
had been brought under control. About seventy-five per cent 
of the loss is covered by insurance. The blaze was fanned by 
* strong southeast wind and for several hours it appeared that 
the Morrison Mill could not be saved. The firemen made their
successful stand at the edge of the main plant. ____

LUMBER LOST

There will be a large gathering ____ ____ „
°! Thirty-third Degree Masons of 52
the Scottish rite in Victoria 
Friday and Saturday, following 
the convention of the Supreme 
Council for Canada of the An
cient ami Âeeepted Seottiah 
Hite in#Vancouver, which opened 
Ihd* ! hi*, morale»* II It the first 
time this body has met in B.C,

A banquet win be held at the 
Hotel Vancouver to-morrow evening. 
In addition to Canadian Masons, 
there will be a number of American 
Masons st the gathering.

J. Alexander Cameron of Mon
treal. sovereign grand commander, 
was among those who have arrived 
In Vancouver.-- ~~

Sir John Gttoeon. former Lieuten
ant-Governor of Ontario, and lady 
Gibson, did not make the trip Weet 
with the special party over Canadian 
National Railway* line, but they will 
take part In the sessions and social 
affaire arranged, respectively, for the 
visiting Masons and their wives.

Deputies from the provîntes of 
Canada who are In Vancouver are ** 
follows: J. H. Winfield of Halifax. 
N.8.; Rev. Frank Charter* of Mon
treal, Quebec; F. J. Howell of Hamil
ton, Ontario, deputy, and Mrs 
Howell: J. Miller of Winnipeg, Mani 
toba, deputy; Alexander Sheppard of 
Regina. Saskatchewan: Dr. E A. 
Braithwaite of Edmonton, Alberta, 
deputy, and J. R. Seymour, depot? of 
British Columiba.

<Concluded on pis* 2)

rlsht to ,pp«l to th. Count», not 
for a decision but Tor amicable m- 
terventlon looking toward a «Mutton. 
If this channel for amicable In
tervention la not sought, then 
rarty agreement whom the worm 
Court ruled In declaring the Issue a 
domeetic one. will continue to be an 
aggressor. Any member of the 
council, however, may bring up the 
question The altitude of the British 
dominions to the compromise agree
ment worked out to-day was no 
made clear. Signor Sclalola told the 
correspondent» after thle mornings 
meeting that the accord that had 
been reached would he presented to 
the sub-committee of the Juridical 
commission at S p.m A full meeting 
iff the arbitration commission has 
been convoked for 1.46 for final dis
cussion of the accord.
UPON LEGAL PHASE 

Toklo, Hepl >».—Japsnene In
statelier on 'he ,m.n«mem to

PATHOLOGISTS 
TESTIFY AT BOAK 
HEARINGTO-DAY
Chief Constable Robert Owens 
Declares Saw Human Re
mains on Car at Trial Below

Witness Tells of Two Cars 
Racing on Quadra Street 

Between 9 and 9.30 p.m.

Thst he had seen * particle of 
whst he took to be either skin or 
brsin on one of the doors taken 
off the Boak ear, while the pre 
liminary hearing was actually in 
progress waa the startling state 
ment made to the Assize Court 
to-day by Chief Constable Robert 
Owens, forty-third witness for 
the Crown. Th<t police officer 
stated he pointed out the matter to 
E. I* Talt. crown prosecutor at the 
time, and to P. V. Rawilng, both of 
whom sat near the table on which the 
doors rested. No action had been 
taken on his discovery at that hear
ing. said witness, who stated that he 

the! wae *ui prised and reported the mat-

SLOT MACHINES ARE 
ILLEGAL IN CANADA 

AFTER TO-MORROW
Ottawa. Sept. 30.—By an 

amendment to the Criminal Code 
made at the laat session of Par
liament alot machines after to
morrow. October 1, will be re
garded as game* of chance and 
their operation illegal throughout 
Canada.

TAX SALE BEGINS 
" IN THIS CITY
Larger Attendance Than 

Year Ago; Two Classes of 
Properties

In addition to the box factory, built 
at a coat of $150,000 and employing 
elghty-flve meri. the Bloedel-Dono
van Company lost about 4,000,000 feet 
of lumber and the Morrlaon Com
pany lost approximately 0,000.000 feet. , 
Each company placed ita losa at not 
leea than $200.000.

Four firemen were injured or over
come by smoke and three of them 
are in hospital to-day. All will re
cover.

The fire, which started at 12.1$ 
o'clock this morning In the box fac
tory of Bloedel - Donovan Lumber 
Company, soon destroyed the factory. 
Sparks alighted on the Morrlaon 
Company's mill, three blocks distant.

: A strong wind blew In the direction 
of the neighboring mill. All avaii- 

! able men of the city fire department 
l were called out In an effort to pre- 
I vent the fire from spreading,
! The Bloedel-Donovan Company'» 
l«Ht here I» one of the largest In the 
. world.

GIANT DIRIGIBLE
HEAVILY INSURED

Fried richahaf en. Sept. 30.—The 
Giant dirigible ZR-3, built here by 
the ZenpeUn Company for the United 
States navy which, according to re
cently announced plana, will start 
within a week on her trans-Atlantic 
flight to laikehurat. N.J.. has been 
Insured for $800,000 by English, 
Dutch and German companies.

BRAZILIAN REBELS 
SURRENDER TO TROOPS

Buenos Ayres, Sept. $0.—A battal 
ion of Bra ill Ian rebels, composed of 
two hundred officers and men. has 
surrendered to Federal troepe near 
8ao Jao. according to a telegram 
from the commander of the Federal 
forces In Matto Grosso. The rebels 
had suffered many killed and 
wounded.

OLDEST OREGON 
REPORTER DEAD 

FROM A F ALL
Portland, t>ra.. Sent- 30—Addison 

Rennet, oldest ar.d beat known new* 
writer in Oregon, died* at a hospital 
to-day, aged severity-nine, fiom the 
effects of a /all suffered at hi* horn*.- 
jhara recently m wiuwti he irai -luted

Lethbridge Employee Held by 
City Police on Charge of 

Manslaughter
Lethbridge. Sept. $0.—James Tay 

lor is dead and Sam Mr Leary la held 
by the city police on a charge of man
slaughter, ua the result of an alter
cation at the Crystal Dairy*, here 
Monday evening. • Both men are em
ployees. It la alleged that they had 
an altercation over the failure to 
keep steam up, and that McLeary 
struck Taylor. The latter fell, etrlk- 
fng his head on the cement floor, 
fracturing his skull. Death waa 
almost instantaneous. McLeary will 
be .given .a preliminary hearing on a 
charge of mannlaugh tar t|iis , fofe- 
nooa.

MEMORIAL APPEAL
The committee appointed at a 

public meeting to ensure the 
erecting of a war memorial in 
honor of the cttisens of Victoria 
who gave their llvea during. the 
Great War have pleasure In re
porting that all arrangements 
have been completed for receiv
ing subscription* and an office 
haa been opened at 616 Fort St. 
In order that all may have an op
portunity of bringing their gifts, 
whether *mall or large, the office 
le open dally from 9 till 6 and on 
Saturday from 9 till ». Thoee Who 
desire to mall their contribution* 
please note the address.

Let us all pull together, take 
the opportunity .which le offered, 
and ao remove from Vcttoria the 
reproach that ahe haa forgotten 
those who made- the great sacri
fice.

H. T. RAVENH1LL
Chairman.

M K. HARRISON.
Campaign Secretary.

IjOTTIE BOWRON.
Honorary Secretary.

proposed protocol of arbitration and ] 
security now before the League of. 
Nations I» based wholly upon the 
legal, not the immigration phase of 
the question and inferences to the 
contrary are far fetched, according 
to official views obtained here to-day.

Apparent Indifference on the part 
of the newspapers and officiate and 
the manner in which the preaa 
avoided any previous reference to 
the subject were the most remark
able characteristics of Japan's recep
tion of the pronouncements of 
Japanese delegatee at Geneva.

ter to the superintendent of the pro 
vlnciai police. |

A further story of two cars racing j 
on Quadra Street between » p.m. and ] 
9.30 p.m. waa told the court this 
morning, in the sixth day of the hear
ing of Rex versus Boak. when John 
W. Brothereton. a resident of the 
Lake Hill district, aald he had to step 
from the roadway to the bank to 
allow the cars to paea. One. he aald. 
waa traveling in the centre of the 
road and thje other huxxlnx it closely, 
both southbound.

Indicated by the Crown In opening 
this morning, the evidence of path
ologists will be called thle afternoon. 
Two dooha and a piece of car handle 
rubber have been submitted to the 
analysts for test* and the result of 
these teste will be laid before the 
court. ' '

M. B. Jackeon. K.C.. for the Crown, 
replying to complainte of delay in 
furnishing thle material to the de
fence, made by H. A. Maclean. K.C.. 
stated that eome equipment had to 
he brought from San Francisco and 

reported and hundreds of thousands of dollars damage to pro- from Toronto in order to m»k« the 
perty, the result of floods in different parts of the country which *..»£.« ;Vjohî?*h!

• - x* 1 -- -A--* ** Moore, pathologist of the 8t . Joseph's
Hospital, and Dr. W. It. Walker of the 
Jubilee Hoapltal. made independent 
testa which will be given to the Jury 
In detail this afternoon.
COSTS SOAR l

The coat of the Aselxea, not yet 
completed Its first hearing, with 
three case» yet unheard, already ap
proximates $4.000 jo date, comprised 
of heavy witness tees for a total of 
flftv-flve wltneaaea for the Crown. 
Mr. Justice Murphy, presiding, de
clared to-day that the proceedings 
would have to be pushed along much 
faster than they have been going. 

iCeaduded on sees 2»

HEALTH EXAMS 
FOR WORKERS IN 

RESTAURANTS

MINES FLOODED, BRIDGES DOWN 
IN ROODS IN UNITED STATES

New York, Sept. 30 (Csnadian Press)—Six deaths have been

reached a crest to-day following forty-eight hours constant rain 
Eastern Pennsylvania reported flood conditions with streams 

'rapidly rising and three drownings. •
Ae Jermyn, near Scranton, a concrete bridge over a stream 

gave way and two men were swept away in the floods. A woman 
standing on the bank-of the creek at Minera’ Mille, near Wilkee- 
barre, was precipitated into the water when the bank washed 
away, and was drowned. Haselton 
reported eighteen of the anthracite
mines In the vicinity flooded with 
consequent cut in . production of 
fifty per cent. At Mauch Chunk two 
men repairing a sewer archway y ere 
caught In a rush of flood water and 
Prawned. At WUkeabarre a work
man caoile fh contact with a live 
wire* blown down during the storm 
and waa Instantly killed. Floods 
causing damage which may run Into 
HlsMfigure* accompanied the storm 
which drenched Baltimore and neigh
boring Maryland communities to-day 
and yesterday.
RIVERS OVERFLOW

The Severn, Pataposcoe and other 
streams overflowed their banks, 
flooding homes along the river fronts. 
High winds complicated the situa
tion. piling up the water*.

Damage reaching into the hundreds 
of thousands of dollars have resulted 
In the vicinity of Washington, D.C., 
from the rains. Fields have been 
flooded, crops have been beater down 
and many email streams have gone 
over their banka.

The rain accompanied by high 
winds swept across New York State 
yesterday and to-day. Crops In the 
vicinity of Ithaca were beaten Into 
the ground and cellar» in the town 
were flooded At Blnghampton alt 
local record» for rainfall were «bat
tered when at noon to-day the down
pour In the previous twenty-tour 
Uuui a measured 1.15 Inches.

TALLEST SKY SCRAPER
Will Run up Eighty Stories 

And Contain 3,500 Rooms
Rome. Sept. 30.—Premier Mussolini 

to-day received In audience Mario 
Palantl, an Argentine architect and 
engineer, and approved plana for the 
construction in Rome of the largest 
and tallest skyscraper In the world. 
It la Intended that the structure shall 

Lbe a monument to Fascism, but It la 
"hiso to he a practical building. It 
will be erected on government land. 
In the Quarter Castro Pretorlo, which 
has become the centre of new Rome. 
It will be 306 metre» tall, or two and 
a half times higher than St. Peter's. 
It will have a frontage of 306 metres 
It will run up eighty stories and con
tain altogether 3,566 room», 100 huge 
committee room*, one large theatre, 
a concert hall and a gymnasium

banÎTclearinos

For month of Septer 
<Tearing* were; Vancouvi 
HO;'Ne% Wèstniinitèf $'2.769,71$.

BUILDINGS ROCK 
IN EARTHQUAKE 

FELT IN MAINE
Portland. Maine, Sept. 30.—A 

slight earthquake .was felt early to
day In thla city and reports from 
other points indicate that the move
ment was apaprentlv over a large 
area. In Rockland, two distinct 
shocks were reported, the first at 
3.30 o’clock, rocked buildings, while 
the second, five minutes later, waa 
■light. ______

Sherhrookê, Que., Sept. 26.—Dis
tinct shocks lasting more than a 
minute and a half Were felt at 3.55 
thla morning In Sherbrooke. A dis
tinct rumbling sound waa heard. 

Report* from Valley Junction in- 
I dtcate that the shock waa more 
1 severe there, although no damage 

of September honk i »*" reported. Flower pots were 
Vancouver, lit.931,- ihaken off window ellle and other 

--------- tmaller objects shaken dost».

While, delinquent* were en
gaged paying into the treasury 
taxes to save their property from 
the tax aale, City Treaaurv Smith 
started this morning on a long 
liât of aome 500 parcels of land, 
to be disposed of during the 
present annual tax sale.

Before adjournment ten parcel» 
were disposed of at the upaet .price 
of $2.816.66. The attendance was 
much larger than a year ago. and fhe 
evidence appears to point to steady 
Interest. It la Intended to call off to- 
morrow’s aale formally in order to j 
permit the civic court of revision tu I 
assemble, and selling will be resumed 
on Thursday morning, after which it 
la expected to proceed without check.

Thla week the treasurer will be en
gaged in offering properties upon 
which there are no consolidated ar
rears, and thla la the section where 
the rueh to the city hall Is concerned, 
as payment of the t*x2 taxes would 
keep the property out of tax agte.

Next Monday It la Intended to make 
a start upon the properties charged 
with arrears of taxes consolidated In
to a ten-year payment plan, and all 
charge* up to the end of laat year 
have to be met on theae lota.

In connection with the property 
offered. It la surprising how large a 
percentage la email residential prop
erty. where the taxes are small 
against the estate.

There will be very little business 
property offered, the delinquent^ 
having rallied to prevent this during 
the past few days.

LIONS’ CLUB OPENS 
CONTINENT - WIDE 

DRUG BATTLE
Toronto. Sept. 30.—A continent- 

wide battle agalnet the evil of nar
cotics la to be waged by the Llotte 
Club In every elate of the United 
States and every province In Canada. 
Under a plan to be laid down by the 
International executive of the Asso
ciation of Lione Clubs preliminary 
atepe were taken here yesterday at 
the opening session of the interna 
tlonal executive meeting.

Vancouver. Sept. 80.—Preliminary 
atepa were taken by the civic health 
committee yesterday toward the es
tablishment of a regulation requiring 
medical examination of all employees 
of reetaurante, stores and lodging 
houses handling food for public con
sumption. A deputation of women 
from the British Progressive League, 
headed by Mr». Morwood Clark, 
urged physical examination aa the 
only effective mean» of curtailing the 
spread oS Infectious dlsoases.

MADE MAYOR OF T0KI0; 
GOTO MAY DECLINE IT

Toklo. Sept. 30.—Viscount Shim 
pel Goto, former mayor of Toklo. was 
re-elected to that office by the muni
cipal assembly at a meeting this af
ternoon. Dr. Goto'a acceptance, 
however, la Considered doubtful.

The election held to-day followed 
the resignation aa mayor of Hidejlro 
Nagata on September 5. after a dis

agreement with the assembly over 
(the confirmation of one of Negate'» 
appointees.

NELSON PUTTOCK, B.C. 
HARVESTER, DIES

Saskatoon, Saak.. Sept. 30.— Nelson 
Puttock. a harvester from British 
Columbia, dropped dead while at 
work on a threshing machine near 

, Klnlay. Saak., thl amornin. His antc- 
1 cedents are not known here.

RICHEST MAN IN 
AUSTRIA FACES 
FRAUD CHARGES
Names of C. Castiglioni and 
Co-directors Linked With 

Sensational Bank Failure

Vienna, Sept. 30—Sensations! 
developments are reported hem 
in connection with the recent 
failure of the Deposit Bank, and 
according to a semi-official state
ment, a warrant will be iaaued 
for h former preeident of the 
bank if a judicial inquiry war
rant* this step.

London. Sept. SO—All Austria 1» 
stirred, according to a Vienna dt«- 
patch to Tne London Chronicle, by 
police proceedings agalnet Camlllo 
t’astigllonl, known aa the "financial 
caar" and generally declared lb he 
Austria's richest man. In connection 
with alleged1 frauds involving huge 
auma of money. Herr Neumann and 
Herr Goldstein, m-dlrectora of hie 
enterprises, are also accused.

Caatlgtioni left Vienna recently and 
a summon» haa been/iaaued, accord
ing to the newapapers. calling upon 
him to return. It waa during th» 
war that he became known aa the 
nation'» wealthiest man and It waa 
then that he waa made controller of 
the Deposit Bank which failed laat 
May.

SPENT THREE DAYS
IN AN OPEN BOAT

White River, Ont.. Sent. 30.—After 
three days and nlghta In cold 
Autumn weather spent In the open 
air on an exposed «aland In White 
Lake with their only food a light 
lunch, sufficient for one day, John 
Campbell and J Sommerton. tele
graphers of King, a station twenty 
miles weet of here, arrived y eater- 
day much exhausted from their ex
perience.

They had gone out Friday In g 
launch to a pend the day, were dis
abled in a storm, driven ashore and 
found by a lumberman after search 
parties had failed. They had praelU 
«ally b**n gtvtn up tor lost.
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TRADE FDR CANADA 
1TI

Possibilities of a Large Ex
tension Are Seen by Senator 

Gustave Boyer
'London, Kept. JO (Canadian Pre»s 

<'ablet.—Senator Gustave Boyer of 
Canada, who arrived at Southamp
ton yesterday in company with J. ft 
Thomas, Colonial Secretary, and Sir 
Douglas BIrtish, M.P., members of 
the Empire Parliamentary Associa-

FOR HARMONY
Ramsay MacDonald Makes 

First Political Speech 
Since Recess

Anglo-Russian

I
 A SAFE AND SURE 

REMEDY FOR 
AILING CHILDREN I

MILLER'S
WORM

POWDERS
I MsniN mo Msweemcs. I

■Mn.VTMtN.eUKRtVANS I

Special Notice
This is to tnforid the general public, 

and especially patrons of the Arm of 
Allward A Webster, mechanical spe
cialists, that In future this business 
will be known ae "The Webster Mechani
cal Service/' and will be carried on at 
the same address and Phone No. 3642. 

Mr. Webster has been serving the

Subite of Victoria and V.I. for over 
» years In this particular line, and has 
had over 25 rears' experience In the 

handling of fine machinery, and will 
confine himself to this special field in 
order the better to give prompt and 
satisfactory service to users of this 
class of machinery The following Ust 
of machinery will he repaired, rebuilt 
and reconditioned and have years added 

,:o their usefulness:
Adding Machines. Typewriters, 
Cash Registers, Midtigraphs, Ad- 
dreesegraphs, Cheque Protectors, 
Numbering Machines, Stapling and 
Clip Machines, Meat Sheers. 
Cameras, Cutlery. Safes, dewing 
Machines, Scales, Time Clocks, 
Grandfather Clocks, Alarm Clocks, 
Phonographs, Time Stamps. Pencil 
Sharpeners, Vacuum Sweepers, etc.

W. WEBSTER
Mechanical Specialist,

111 Pemberton Bldg . 625 Fort Street j

tlon, who recetnly toured Bouth 
Africa, in an interview, «aid he fore
saw*. possibility of a large exten
sion of trade tu iween , Canada and 
South Africa. Senator Boyer epe- 
v lull y referred to the possibility 0>
Canada taking far larger quantities 
ot .South Atrk.au dried . irrnt and 
orange* than Is the case at peasant;
He expressed the hope that reciprocal 
trade arrangements ntl&ht be made 
between SoRtra Africa and. Canada, 
tho latte* being always •* plOneer tir 
inter-Dominion reciprocity.

After drawing u parallel between 
the racial tproblema of South Attica* 
and Canada, Senator Boyer «aid he 
was convinced that whatever party 
wa« In power In South Africa the j 
latter Dominion would continue Defends

I solidly in favor of remaining a mem- , — . C*an Cnr PpQpO
her of the British Commonwealth. Treaty 3S Ol6P hOf “6306

Incidentally the Senator mentioned -----
that he had been favorably Impressed 
with the privileges and rights en
joyed by the Dutch In South Africa.

|OPPOSE PREFERENCE
lxmdon. Sept. 30.—The Daily Tele

graph's correspondent at Sydney soys 
that W. Shakespeare, secretary of the 

I Australian Provincial Press Assocla- 
i tlon* states that the members of the 
i association are opposed to tho pre
ference given to Canada on news- 

I print in tho trade agreement between 
I the Australian and Canadian Govern
ments. the opposition being mainly on 
economic and patriotic grounds.

! Secretary Shakespeare does not 
! agree with H. E. Pratten. Australian 
; Minister of Trade and Custom*, that 
the result of the agreement will npt 

materially affect the Brltl.sh trade in 
i newsprint and that Australia should 
I favor American-owned paper mills in 
I Canada. , .
The preference given British news
print by the Australian Common
wealth. Sevretary Shakespeare says 
has proved a blessing to thousands of 
«killed workmen In Great Britain and 
has resulted In two of the largest 
paper mills In the world being con
structed in the United Kingdom to 
cope with the requirement» of the 
export trade While the British pa
per mill, are Ashling ngalnat heavy 
odds to regain.their pre war statua, 
the Canadian paper mills have ex
panded and are exporting nearly 
ninety-five per cent of their produc
tion to the United States, from which 
country British newsprint 1* hrac- 
tlcallv excluded on the ground that 
tt Is too high-priced 
UNITED STATES CONTROL 

Ninety-one per cent of the news
print front the Canadian Pacific 
Coast, supplying the Australian trade 
are from the American-owned and 
American - controlled mills, air.
Shakespeare asserts. The member» 
of the Australian Provincial Press 
Association, he say», would prefer to 
papy duty on Canadian newsprint 
rather than see the interests "t the 
Commonwealth and Great Britain 
sacrificed.

LA FOLLETTE LOOMSns mil
Reports of His Strength From Trained Squads Ready to Re
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HOWARD CONINGi 
CONSERVATIVE CHIEF 
INNOVA SCOTIA,DEAD
Fredericton, N.B.,3 Sept. 30. 

Howard W. Coning of Chegoggln. 
NS., leader of the Conservative 
Party In the Nava Scotia Legislature. 

I died this forenoon at Victoria Hospi- 
, tal. where he was under treatment for 
! typhoid fever. He was forty-five 

years old.

of Europe
Derby. Eng, Sept 10—In his flrat 

political speech since the parliamen
tary recess. Premier MacDonald, re
ferring Saturday to the meeting of 
Parliament Tuesday to deal with the 
Irish hill, appealed to Home Rulers, 
Liberal*. liberties and Conserva
tives to enme together so that the 
bargain solemnly entered into with 
South Ireland might he carried out.

Someone asked him what about 
the North, and to this the Premier 
retorted : "Vlster hag. got to be dealt 
with entirely Uke the South."

Alluding to , the Geneva Confer
ence. Mr. MacDonald aald the Labor 
Party must stand for. and eecur# 
peace, if 1t was to Justify its inter
national work and outUw war. 
CONCESSIONS

Defending the Anglo-Russian 
Treaty, the Premier pointed out that 
this was the second stage of the 
I^abor Government’s efforts to make 
peace with Russia, for which he was J 
called a Bolshevik. He knew there 
were difficulties about the treaty and 
that explanations would have to be 
given. The. treaty gr inted Great 
Britain the most favored nsjlons* 
clause and Great Britain had secured 
many valuable concessions

Premier MacDonald emphasised 
that Great Britain was not giving a 
loan to Russia, but was merely guar
anteeing it, which was a different 
thing. The money would he largely 
spent by Russia In purchasing goods 
and materials In Great Britain.
ENROPEAN PEACE

"We can not bring peace to Europe 
if we leave Russia out, ' continued 
the Premier. That is the biggest 
reason for these treaties."

He added that his Government 
would not ask the House of Com
mons for a blank cheque, saying: 
"If the Commons won’t allow us to 
make these treaties, the House had 
better censure us."

London. Sept. SO.—Prime Minister 
MacDonald moved second reading in 
the House ofi Commons to-day of the 
bill providing for the creation of an 
Irish Boundary Commission without 
the participation of Ulster.

In making the motion, the Premlej* 
declared It was the essential duty of 
every government to fulfill its obli
gation* He said he resented the 
charge that the Government's move 
was an attempt to coerce Ulster.

ATLANTICZEPTOBE 
FRIED WITH HELIII

Vancouver Drug Ce., 
Agents

Ltd., Specie!

Simple Way to 
- Take Off Fat

Can anything be simpler then taking i 
eontenlent little teblet four tlmee eech 
d|v until your weight le reduced to nor
mal* Of course not. Juet pun-baas e bo* 
of Mermole Prescription Teblet# from your 
druggist for one dollar, end atert new lo 
reduce. Follow dlrectkme -no ptarvatlon<twtm:itr mnswe ,»sr«eai f.i •«»-
■ UriUal-food. be a* lasy *e youiltke. and 
keep on getting elender. ' Thousand# of 
men end women each > eer regain healthy, 
■lender figures by using Marmots Tab
lets. Purchaee them from your druggist 
or «end direct to Harmola Co . Ueneral 
Motors Bldg . Detroit. Mich.

15 lbs. for $1
Extra Lbs. 7c

Not only is this service a help in wishing—it is » help in 
ironing as well. This is what we do—we take your entire 
family bundle. We Wa^h everything in gur modern way, 
with the purest of soaps and wafer. Next we remove all 
the excess moisture. Then we nicely iron your flat work— 
table cloths, sheets, pillow easel, napkins, etc. The other 
pieces wc return damp,ready for you to hang up.. All the 
washing done, and a big part of the ironing.

EVERYTHING WASHED, FLA fVTORK IRONED. 
OTHZR CLOTHES RETURNED DAMP

Economy Steam Laundry
607 John Street Phone 3339

SEEKS DATA ON 
EARLY BATTERY

Most States West of/Mis
sissippi

Washington, Sept. 30 (By Canadian 
ïVeti)-rTh» possibility of big 
changes In the political situation be 
tween now and November Is engaging
the attention of keen observers of 
conditions. Based on tho present con 
dltkms, the general expectation here 
is that President Coolldge will be 
elected, but at the same time there 
are new reports to the effect that 
Senator LaFollette Is strong In the 
West and that this strength may be 
sufficient to prevent Coolldge get
ting a majority of the electoral Col
lege vote. This would throw the elec
tion into Congress. On the basis of 
present surveys of Sentiment, John 
W. Davie, the Democratic nominee, 
cannot be elected.

President Coolldge has considered 
a Western trip but has been told it 
would be a mistake; that it would be 
interpreted as a sign of a Republican 
panic and would do hfm great harm. 
The President, therefore, will prob
ably not go West. It is made plain at 
the White House, however, that be 
has made no final decision and if 
later the demands are too strong and 
the need too great he will go. In other 
word* it will depend on the outlook 
several weeks henco whether the 
President visits the West.
WORRIES REPUBLICANS 

Meantime, reports are constantly 
coming here of great strength for La 
Follette in most of the states west of 
the Mississippi. Even In Iowa, nor
mally Republican by a large vote, 
there Is strong La Follette sentiment 
and some pi the La Follette chiefs 
even say he will carry the state. The 
constant proceselort of reports of a 
La Follette strength In the West is 
worrying the Republican managers. 
They believe La Follette will cut Into 
the Democratic strength rather than 
the Republican in the East, but fear 
the farmer vote may turn heavily to 
La Follette In the West.

This is the explanation of the ac
tion of the Republican organisation, 
following conferences In Chicago. In 
turning loose its heaviest batteries 
on La Follette. Up to date, these guns 
dq not seem lo hgve damaged the 
Wisconsin Senator. Whether they 
will do so before November Is a ques
tion.
BARRAGE ON LA FOLLETTE
' The Democratic leaders, especially 
Davie, are also turning loose a bar
rage on La Fbllette. This la accepted 
by" the La Follette people aa another 
demonstration of Le Follette’» 
strength. The reasons for Da via* ac
tion are several. One Is found In the 
danger that the La Follette forces 

i will practically wipe out the Demo- 
| crattc irganlxation in a few states. 

Another is that the present wide
spread talk that the race is between 
Coolldge and La Follette ie calculated 
4« burr Davis. Ih general, the purpose 
Is to prevent drift of Democratic 
votes to U Follette and to prevent 
what some look on as a possibility— 
emote but still existent—that the La 
■'ollette-Wheeler ticket will have 

more votes. in tbg electoral college 
then the Davl^ ticket. This might 
■Éfiè^ÉÉÉcIroice 6f

ceive German-built Dirigible 
in United States

Washington, Sept. 10- 
name le Ning sought by- 
a hr service for the dirigible ZR-3, 
German built slsterahlp to the Shen-

e IIWW ■ •*»*• W-

WHEATTH1SYEAR
In Northern Hemisphere Out
side of Russia 2,700,000,- 

000 Bushels is Forecast
gton, Sept. 30 (By Canadian

apdoah, which Is expected to gall for 
Lakehurst about October 6. The word 
"Shenandoah" la Indldtr, meaning 
"Daughter of the Stars," and It Is 
hoped to find a name for the new air 
cruiser which will continue the same 
idea.

The few preparations necessary to 
receive the ZR-3 on this side already 
are under way. Trained guards have 
been sent to Boston Airport, Mitdhel 
Field, Langley Field and Parla isl
and to serve as emergency ground 
crews should unfavorable weather 
prevent landing at Lakehurat. The 
three ehlpi selected for weather ob
servations off the North Atlantic 
('oast havg received orders to tàke 
their post. They are the Patoka, 
station ship; Detroit, observation 
ship, and Milwaukee, relay ship.

On arrival at Lakehurst, the gas 
with which the ZR-3 will be Inflated 
for the transatlantic Journey will be 
withdrawn and helium substituted 
because of the larger margin of 
safety against accident. There is 
not sufficient stock of the non-in
flammable gae on hand at present to 
Inflate both the Shenandoah and the 
ZR-3 but the surplus available haa 
t>een sent to Lakehurst for the new
comer and the manufacturing process 
will be expedited to make up the 
difference. The Shenandoah prob
ably will be on the West Coast when 
the ZR-3 arrives.

A suitable Washington, Sept. 30 (By Canadian 
the naval Press)—The probable production of 

wheat in the Northern Hemisphere, 
outside of Russia, will be about 
2,700,000,000 bughels compared with 
3.000,000,000 bushdls produced 
year, says the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture basing ite state
ment oh official estimates and fore
casts from twenty-five countries, and 
unofficial advices from three coun
tries. Wheat harvests in the Northern 
Hemisphere are reported to be prac
tically completed.

Figures for the twenty-five coun
tries. which exclude France. Ger
many, Rumania and Russia, show an 
aggregate of 1,242.000.000 bushels 
compared with 2.500,000.000 bushels 
lust year. No reliable estimate of the 
Russian crop la available but various 
reports Indicate that the exportable 
surplus will be lees than last year. 
Private forecasts of the French crop 
range from 205,000,000 bushels to 
312.000,000 bushels, as compared with 
270.000,000 bushels last year.

PATHOLOGISTS TESTIFY 
AT B0AK HEARING TO
DAY

< Continued from pa»* h

>/

It.-Col. F. A. Robertson 
Gathers Information on 

Mainland „

Gents’ Boots, $4.95 a Pair
Brown or black. Regular value to $10.00 a pair.

G. D. CHRISTIE, 1623 Douglas Street

New xyestiinlrteter. 8#fit 21- In m" 
der to compila a hletoricat record of 
the old «eymooe Battery, t’anadlan 
Harrison Artillery, which was IrtfNew 
Westminster In the early nineties. 
IJeut.-Col. F. A. Robertson. O.C., 6th 
Raniment, r G. A., Victoria, has 
written to Mayor T 8 Annandale 
seeking assistance In this regard. 
The activities of the battery were a 
little ahead of the time of the arrival 
of the mayor In New Westminster 
and he is in a quandry as to whom to 
approach in search of the Information 
sought by Col. Robertson.

Two prominent members of the 
Battery. Judge W. Norman Bole. K.C. 
and Captain Charles PRtendrigh. Sti
pendiary Magistrate for many years 
have crossed the divide. /

Mayor Annandale.recalls the tales 
told him on his arrival here of the 
artillery practice ot the Seyrtiour 
Battery which located its guns on 
Albert Crescent and fired across the 
river. The headquarters of the unit 
were in the old drill halt, where the 
Dominion Fisheries building now 
stands, at the corner of McKçnsle and 
Carnarvon Street».

After the artillery battery hgd bèen 
disbanded, a company of Rifles was 
formed as a unit of the 4th D.V.O.R. 
of Vancouvey. The commander was 
Judge John A. Forin. now County 
Court Judge at Nelson. H. Flenes 
Clinton was second In command, with 
T. 9. Annandale and Dr. de Wolfe 
Smith as Junior officers. Mr. John 
Reid, who Is expected back from 
England next week, was an N.C.O. 
In the battery and will probably be 
able to supply the mayor with the In- 
formetlon required.

mean the choice of Wheeler for >l<*e

House and there was a deadlock. 
Were it not for the fact Davis will 
get the solid South, the chances of 
the La Ftdlette-Wheeler ticket stand 
ing second would be strong.

The-powerful fro lit tciri organ twritoft 
to thé RèpoRHcaiI party when àll le 
said and done Is a great factor and 
and it 1» not likely it can be beaten. 
On the other hand, the real enthusi
asm of the campaign la among the 
La Follette men. They have no such 
well-knit orgtollsâtlon as the Repub
licans but It Is xeafoua and enthusi
astic and tired with the desire to 
advance the progressive cause. This 
makes It formidable.

Late sitting» would be reeorted to if 
neceeeery.

At the opening of the hearing 
George Faulkner va» recalled ,on 
point of evidence given formerly. He 
had not »een Ihe’mark of dried blood 
in the ditch a» mentioned in the 
police statement, end had no personal 
knowledge as to the finding of n 
broken door handle.

Alan Ballantyne. recalled, stated 
the height of the late Mr. Ballantyne 
Sr., had been five feet nlne-and-half 
inches, and his weight about 145 
pounds.

John W. Brother»!on. resident at 
McKentle Avenue and Quadra Street, 
some distance north of the accident 
scene took the stand as thirty- 
seventh witness for the Crown. Wit
ness said he was returning from tak
ing cows to a spot north of his resi
dence when he had to climb from 
Quadra Street to let three cars go by. 
Two were facing southbound clojge 
together and a third coming from the 
direction of the city. This was be
tween I p.m. and 9.86 p.m. Qf the 
two cars mentioned the lead one was 
in the centre of the road and the 
other hugging It, as If trylBg t<x get 
by. They were running at a speed he 
estimated at between forty and forty-

GERMAN CROP
The German crop estimated on the 

basis of forecasts from Prussia and 
Bavaria 1» about 12,000,000 bushels 
compared with 10€,000.000 bushels 
last year, and the Rumanian crop 
according to private reports will be 
about 70 per cent of last year when 
the harvest was 101,000.000 bushels.

The Canadian crop has Improved 
during the past month under favor
able weather conditions, the depart
ment report*. The September 1 fore
cast is 211,000,000 bushels, which is 
an Increase of 9.000.000 bushels over 
the August forecast but 181.000.000 
bushels less than the final estimate 
of last year. Harvesting In the 
Prairie Provinces is shout two weeks 
late and there is still some chance 
of gain or loss in the crop. Rains 
during August improved conditions 
generally, but In Alberta rain was 
too late to save the crop where the 
drought injury was severe. Some 
damage has been caused by frost but 
Its extent has not yet been deter
mined. Grain yields in Manitoba are 
reported as considerably above aver
age. but due to the late season the 
area to be harvested is less than last 
year. Yields In Saskatchewan and Al
berta art considerably below average. 
FLAXSEED *

Production of flaxseed In Canada 
Is reported to be 10.846.000 bushels 
compared with 7,139,500 bushels last 
year ; rye. 12.799.000 bushels, com
pared with 23,212.000 bushels; barley. 
90.763.000 bushels compared with 
76.998.000 bushels, and oats. 468.866. 
000 bushels, compared with 563 998. 
ooo bushels last year.

MR. GEORGE FREELAND ,

Eight Years of Agony
C.P.R. Section Man Gets Wonderful Relief When Dreco 

Comes to Regina. Finds it a Valuable Tonic as Well.

SCOTTISH RITE
MASONS COMING

___(Costleuad from ease 1>

C.P.R. NET PROFITS 
HIGHER IN AUgÙst

PIPED FUEL
Gas Fuel comes to you through a pipe—to the exact point 

where you use the heat.
It is clean, gootleas, dustless, ashless.

It is efficient, instantaneous and easy to control.
For heating homes, stores and all types of buildings, you 

will, find gas fuel in a class by itself. It will 
cost you nothing to investigate.

Qm Fuel for heating coats but 75p a thousand cubic fact.

Gas Department.

B. C. ELECTRIC

Montreal. Sept. SO. Through an 
unusually sharp reduction In working 
expenses during the month of August 
the Vqnadlan pacific Railway Com
pany Is abla to show Jn Us statement 
of earnings aqd expenses for that 
month an increase in net profits.

Figures for August and for eight 
months are:

Gross earnings 1924, $14.324,121;
1923, $ 16*417,124. decrease, $1.091.003. 
Working expenses 1024. $11,165.530; 
1921. $13,300166; decrease. $2.114.635. 
Net profits 1924. $3,168.690; 1924,
$3.117,059; increase. $51,612.

From January 1 
were: 1924, $111.864,
940.464; increase. $914.281.

Net profits 1924. $16.898,236; 1923. 
$14.753.452; Increase. $1,114.784.

MISS bonfîëldsëês 
PREMIER OF ONTARIO

Other members of the council snd 
those who accompany them are: Dr. 
A. F. Webster. Mrs. Webster and

___________ ______ ___ |___ daughter. Mrs. Godfrey of Toronto.
five miles an hopr. Some days later I Alfxandeç McDougall of Montreal, E. 
h.'eay» fhe police maxing epeed R Butterwnrth and wife. Ottawa: 
tests at the scene and observed little |,Dr. L. F. Riggs of Toronto; W. H. 
difference between the relative speed 
of the cars, compared to that made 
by the police vehicle.

Clauds Rose McLachlan. a son of 
tbs .late Alexander McLachlan. 
the stand to rehearse evidence given 
at the previous hearing. He heard of 
his father's death at 11.30 p.m. and 
arrived at the scene at 2 a m.

On Saturday after the inquest he 
returned to the scene and found bis 
father's knife and a piece of what he 
took to be door handle. These were 
in long grass near the roadway snd 
about fourteen inches apart. Both 
were roughtly twenty-five feet north 
of the blood spot near the culvert.
J. H. Craig and another man were 
with him at the time. Witness said 
hi* father had a partial set of false 
teeth, hut he could not identify them.

James H. Craig was called, but the 
defence agreed to walvl his testi
mony on the point. The tame coures 
was taken with A. M. Duncan.

Constable Sidney Wilkinson, patrol 
driver of the city police, took the 
stand to tell of speed testa made with 
a McLaughlin car over the road near 
the accident scene and from there 
northward. The police car. with wit
ness, Chief Fry and another in it, 
made speeds of from fifty to twenty 
miles an hour, with or without 
brakes, xlgssgging and straight, with 
varying results. Some of the high 
stoed teste left tire nYkrks on the 
road. The car broke down, however.

•For about eight years I have suffered agonies 
from rheumatism." says Mr. George Freeland, of 
Tyvan. Saak., P.O. Box 100 "The pains would 
shoot through my hips and shoulders right down 
to my ankles. There were times when I could not 
Htralghten up and it was only about two weeks 
ago that I could hardly get around at all. My 
kidneys were weak and caused severe pains aeross

. my back—.....—  ..........x-'-i—-------------------------
"Scores of remedies gave me no result. Taro 

weeks ago, however, 1 started to take 'Dfrêco, and 
to-day I feel better than for years. I can got 
around fine and hardly feel a pain »t all. The 
stiffness has left my hips and legs and my nerves 
are steady for the first time In seventeen yéars. ’ 

Dreco*s pure herb snd root Juices cleanse the 
organs of waste matter, purify the blood and Induce 
healthy digestive activity. Dreco contains no mer
cury, potash or habit-forming drugs.

Dreco is being specially introduced in Victoria by the |

Vancouver Drug Co., Ltd., Corner Fort and Doughs Sts.
Go there to-day and ask for Mr. Vaughan, the Dreco Expert, and 
let him explain the merits of this great remedy. There is no 
charge and he will tell you honestly if he believes Dreco will 
benefit you. Dreco ii alio on tale in New Westminster and Van
couver by the Vancouver Drug Stores, and in other towns at 
foUowt :—

ATTard of Hamilton, secretary-gen
eral for Canada and Mrs. Ballard; A. 
E. Cooper and Mrs. Cooper of Lon
don. Ont.; W. H. Arison. Mrs. Arison 
anfL ihjtir aon. oL ^Uftgara. FaUe. üço, 
W. Taylor end Mrs TEyrdP'dr-Bur
lington. Ont.; A. F. C. Rosa and Mrs. 
Roes of Montreal. W. N. Duff of 
Barrie. Ont.; D. C. Patmore of Orillia, 
Ont.;, J W. White and Mrs. White of 
Huntsville. Ont.; O. E. Stanton of 
Montreal. Dr. fl. H. Murphy of Ren
frew. Ont : George T. Bragg of Ed
monton, Alta.; Fred Symes of Fort 
William, Ont.. K. B. Tate and Miss 
Tate and David 8. Ramage of Begin», 
Saak.; John McKnlght and Mrs. Mc- 
Knlght of Toronto, F. J. Maw snd 
Mrs. Maw. D. J. Peace and Mrs. 
Peace. G R. Lloyd and Mrs. Lloyd. 
Thomas Lees and. Mrs. Lees, A. M. 
Cunningham and Mrs. Cunningham. 
A. G. Bain. J. J. Evel and George 
Moore, all of Ottawa; Dr. J. H. Put 
nan. A. H McKee and Mrs. McKee. 
F G. Waite-and Mrs. Waite. J. C. 
Scott and Mrs. Scott, all of Ottawa; 
R. W. Clewlo of Torosto.

ABSOLUTE DECREE

Vancouver, Sept. 30—Mr. Justice 
W. A. MacDonald granted Mrs 
Amelia Florence Hubenet. of Vic
toria. an absolute decree of divorce, 
dissolving a marriage solemnised 
June 28, 1911. in 8t_Mary’a Parish

Fort Haney—Campbell's Drug Store. 
Pert Meody—-Graham Knight. 
Hammond—H. C. Betts.
Pert Coquitlam—J. O. Heave. 
Abbotsford—-E. T. Weir.
Chilliwack—H. D. HipweH.
LaLngley Prairie—R. A. Royston. 
Mission Sity—Ale*. J. Stephen.

Marpoio—C. H. McFartane.
Sidney—J. E. McNeil.
Esquimalt—A. G. Fulmer.
Nanaimo—Van Houten’s Rexall Drug 

Btors. \ « * - ..
Cumberland—Lang's Drug Store. 
Dreco is sold by all good druggists 

•veywhere.

FACE BROKE OUT 
WITHJPjMPLES
Hard, Red and Large. 

Itched and Burned. 
Cuticura Healed.

“ My lace broke out whh pimples 
that looked tcnibls. They wire »«ty 
hard, rad and larga. and they fes
tered and scaled over, The pimple» 
Itched and burned something tet- 
tlbla. My faca looked terrible and I 
hated lo go any place. The trouble 
laatad over a year.

“ 1 road an advertisement for Co
ncurs Soap and Ointment and asm 
for a free temple. 1 purchased 
more, end after using severe) cakes 
of fioep end e couple of boxes of 
Ointment I wee heeled." (Signed! 
Mies Gertrude Wegner, *t. 5. Brit
ain Ave-, Benton Harbor. Mich., 
Sept. 10. 1933.

Usa Cul leurs Soap. Ointment and 
Talcum dally y*«ep year skin 
clear and healthy.

■aTTry w ... thevlee

cross ' eernlnxe ,n<l ,he l”11" h,d to ,,nd ,or * "M Warwick. Eng., to William Charles 
715 till |ii2 - | vice car to fix It up. ...I Hubenet. The Utter, according I»

ilea, **, ,llZ- Tharevldenca of Chief Fry aa to ths (he wlfe hll been guilty of deeer-
I speed teste was waived by agreement 
blwaen counsel.

At this stage the Crown entered the 
receipts of pathologist» and ana
lysts as to the car doors and the 
piece of doer handle taken there for 
testing. Mr. Maclean objected that 
he had had no access to these ex

the wife, has been guilty 
tlon and of intimacy with another
woman. The wife was awarded costs 
against the husband.

OGDEN LECTURE

On Friday of this week in St. An-
___ _____ _JB, ,drew#s Presbyterian Church. Rev. J.

Mr. Jackson replied that they williams Ogden will deliver his inToronto, Sept. M.—As a result of I hlblte.___ ____________ ...................
a conference here yesterday between |ha<| never left responsible hands, and terestlng lecture M"lghty London —
Premier Ferguson of Ontario and 
Miss Margaret Bund field. Ml’, Par
liamentary Secretary to the British 
Department of Labor, the Ontario 
Government's proposal to establish a 
provincial, central residence clearing 
house for colonies of British-born 
immigrants is to be revived, k

A. T. f’rEED, FORMER 
HAMILTON EDITOR, 

DIED ON SATURDAY
Hamilton, Ont.. Sept. 30.—A. T. 

Freed, prominent Mason and Journal
ist of the old school, who was form
erly editor of The Hamilton Spec
tator, died on Saturday, aged eighty-

this could be proved It was while I the Wonder of hte World." This lec- 
(?hlef Constable Robert Owens wa« I ture wae recently given before the 
in the stand for this purpose thqt the Wom,n , Canadian Club of Van- 
assertion was mads that witness ob-1 couwwr. 
served human matter on the car door
right at the police court hearing 
Witness said ho had attended the 
hearing on Instructions from the At
torney-General's Department, and 
later reported the matter to Superin
tendent McMullen of the ^Provincial 
police. He pointed the material on 
the door out to K. La Tait and to 
p. C. Bawling, and on the following 
day. that after the trial, he had 
shown the same spot to Magistrate 
Jay. He was surprised Mr Tall took 
no action on the matter, but that was 
not hie business. In answers to a 
question by the defence, witness said

DIED
DUNN—Oa Thursday afternoon at the 

family roetdonce. SI4 Admiral'a Road, 
there paeeed away, after a lingering 
lllneea. Hunter Stuart Dunn, son of

------ MW. OsUteifae Allan and the late Mr
Albert • *- Dunn, aged li years; ■ 
native of Banff and a resident of 
this city for the paet twelve years. 
Ite leaves to mourn hie loss hie mother, 
four brothers snd three slat ere.

The remains are resting at the Thom
son Funeral Rome. 1621 Quadra Street, 
from where the funeral will take place on 
Wednesday afternoon, at ISO o'clock, 

hen the Her. F. C. Chapman will conduct

SANTO DOMINGO TO 
JOIN WORLD LEAGUE

Geneva, Sept. 30.—The League of 
Nations Assembly voted to-day to 
admit the republic of Santo Domingo prosecutor,

question oy Hoard In the service, after which the remains nsixteen witnesses had been heard in j ^ leld ,e m the family plot at R< 
the lower courts, and approximately ] Bsy cemetery, 
fifty-five were elated for hearing at 
the present trial. . . x _ aV

Mr. Maclean rose to object that he 
had po opportunity to ace the doors 
and the fragment of door handle. Mr.
Jackson remarked that the defence 
had never applied to him. as crown

ANNOUNCEMENTS-

to membership in the League.

EARTHQUAKE FELT

Washington. Sept. 30.—An earth 
quake of slight intensity was reglst 

« ered on the Georgetown University 
seismograph early to-day. beginning 
at 3.58 o'clock aad lasting It* 4.48» 
Father Tondorf estimated Its dis
tance as probably within a radius of 
400 miles of Washington,

___ the incident closed.
Adjourned until > p.m.

the view requested. I

Ask your tracer for Hellybrqek 
ternary lutter; quality guarsn-

The court

Kingston, Jamaica. 8«Pt. *0.—The I creamery, 
new Governor of Jamaica. Sir Sam
uel Wilson, arrived yesterday and 
was given a warm welcome by the 
people. At the ceremony at which 
Governor Wilson took the oath of 
office, he pledged that he would do 
everything In his power to aid the 

l development of the colony.

aw
Butter—Insist on 

fresh made
toe best locm 
Spring Island

Mothers!
Give the children WRIGLEY’S 

after every meal
A prominent physician says:

“It U surprising how free from decay 
the teeth can be kept by using gum 
after each meal."

You know how hard it is 
to get the children to clean 
their teeth. By giving 
them WRIGLEY’S you not 
only reward them for clean
ing their teeth, but the 
reward is actually the 
means of performini this 
important serviceI
WRIGLEY’S aids digestion 
too, and acts as an anti
septic wash for the mouth 
and throat. Sev
eral flavors-all of 
WRIGLEY 
quality.
The Flavor Lasts

IGLEY5

Raser Blades Res'nsrpened—F. D.
Cos. «37 Fort Street. •••

+ + +
Wiw.il’» Cnwhim Club annual

meeting Tueiday, October 7. Empr.se 
Hotel. XS0. Annual report* election 
ot officer». ■—
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Not made with soggy, white flour crust— 
no mixing of dough, no baking, no kitchen 
work or worry-just luscious slices of 
yellow-ripe peaches piled on Shredded 
Wheat Biscuit and served with cream. 
Nothing so wholesome and delicious aS

I>eaches or fruit of any kind on these little 
oaves of crisp, well baked, flavory shreds 

of whole wheat. Two Biscuits with peaches
make a perfect meal 
for breakfast, for 
luncheon or for din
ner. It is the most 
food for the least 
money.

next day and checked hie watch 
which wae three minutes fast. He 
would say he was at Hears Street 
at 1.26 p.m. At no time to hie know
ledge wae he passed by or did he 
pass the Boak car.

Asked, on a point of medical testi
mony, how long human remains 
would take to glow cold under cir
cumstances such as In this case, wlt-

who were In these two ears. l*ter on 
the road he observed Dr. Moore and 
Dr. McMlcklng at the side Q* th? 
road with tire trouble.

Witness met httle traffic In driv
ing home. He came by way of the 
Mount Newton Cross Rsade whlch 
were bumpy. En route two lole of 
three cere each, northbound, passed 
him going In the opposite direction.
He passed end was pa seed by a vege
table delivery wagon which-theft pro
ceeded fifty yards ahead of him to
wards the city until U turned off the 
read some distance saAh ot tba acci
dent scene. This car wa. within Ms 
sight for the entire route.
TIME OF ARRIVAL

Witness, at Fort Street, looked at 
his watch, which wae then ».*7 p.m. 
and reflected he would be home at of taking car numbers, mid the num- 
t.lft p.m. He read about the accident her of one was Olî. and that or tne

on the night In question when she 
saw two care go past. They were 
traveling very fast towards the city, 
and were almost side by side. This 
would be about 1.15 p.m. or some
where around that time. .....- _

Hiss Nancy. Hereman slated that 
she had been at the Ham**arley 
Lakeside on the night in question. 
Shortly after ».ll pwi. she saw taro 
car. racing by going at a terrific 
speed towards the city. 47 i, ■

Mr. Arthur Hansen, a tbail
leur engaged In the city, 
mated that he too, had bee” 
at the Hemstertey. InikcMd* that 
night. Between » p.m. and MS pm. 
he saw two care joss as If from the 
direction of SIdndy. One wae an Olde- 
mohle and the other a McLaughlin. 
Witness, who said he had the habit 

said the num

other he thoüght wa* 4172. but had 
since found out It was incorrect. The 
cars were traveling at between 
twenty-five and thirty miles an hour, 
to hie mind.

The Court—Tell us why you took 
those numbers, It was an unusual 
thing to do.

Witness replied that eüch was hie 
habit. He saw the number "•12*

The Canadian Shredded Wheat Company, Ltd. 
NUf*rs rails, Oatarle

Shredded
Wheat

CROWN HAMMERS 
AT TIE BARRIERj 

IN BOAK HEARWC
Witnesses Declare Party 

Broke up About 9 o’Clock

Four New Witnesses Tell of 
Seeing Traces on Boak Car

*New lengths In the hearing of the 
manslaughter charge against Dr. Eric 
W. Boak were Indicated by M. B.
Jackson, K. C„ crown counsel upon 
the resumption of the trial at I 
o'clock yesterday afternoon. Two new 
witnesses have been added by the 
Crown, bringing the roeter up to 
fifty-one persona who will take the 
box during the course of the caee tor
the prosecution. i cumsiancss suen as in inn "•*- i '*"'*• — ~T". ~~l . n_k.

Exhibit 36. the left running board neea stated about eight or ten hours plainly enough in the-front light oi
- il. u—w   »• «h. I ui i---------- -----i w  I the Duck car. The other numoer ne

took from the rear and was not gpre 
of.

Mr. Maclean, rising to his feet, 
said be waa prepared to prove that 
witness’ story was impossible as Dr. 
Duck had no rear light on hie car 
that night. Witness repeated that he 
had taken the number of the Duck 
car by Its own headlights. In front. 
The court rose at thla point to sit 
again at 16 a.m. to-day.

EXPECTS HOLLAND 
WILL SEND MANY 

• EMIGRANTS HERE
Vice-President of C.N.R. Im

pressed With Chances of 
Gaining Settlers

Unemployment Near 1,500,- 
I OOOJDIark in Britain He Says 

I on Return to Canada

of the Boak car, was entered at the 
opening of the hearing. In evidence 
ae to the presence or \abeence of 
marks on the underneath side, con
tested at the morning hearing.

The afternoon, with three hour^of 
evidence, was spent by the prosecu
tion, In whittling away at the all- 
important time factor In the case. 
Five doctors who had been guests of 
Dr. Fraser at the Brentwood party on 
the day In question took the stand 
to tell of their ride home. All agreed 
that the party broke up before • p.m. 
or thereabouts.
TWO SPEEDING CARS

Others told of two racing motor 
cars which passed at a terrific speed, 
headed In the direction of the city. 
One or two witnesses declared they 
recognised the car of Dr. Duck and 
thought the other of the pair had 
been one similar to that driven by 
Dr. Boak. Wltneasea did not agree aa 
to the speed of the cars, some saying 
from twenty-five to thirty miles an

would be required. On croes examina
tion wltneaa said hie was the fifth 
car to leave the party. Wltneaa tra
veled at an average of twenty-five 
miles an hour on the way home, the 
croearoads of this were passed at 
twepty miles an hour, the road being 
a little rough. Wltneaa waa much 
struck by the absence of traffic on 
the road.

Dr. A. B. Hudson, was the second 
medical witness to. take the stand. 
Witness left the party and started 
home In Dr. Tâylor'e car. at 1.60 p.m., 
among the first of the guests to 
leave. He arrived at the City Hall at 
1.10 p.m.
DIO NOT SEE ACCUSED

The car was overtaken by two cars 
on the Saanich Road, Just by the 
Prairie Hotel. These were city-bound 
and traveling at a high rate of epeed. 
He would place their epeed at be
tween forty and forty-five mllea an 

i luiur One wae a two water car, and 
I they were not very close together.

1008-10 Government Street

For Wednesday 

Morning's Selling
For Wednesday Morning’s selling we offer the following 
specially priced lines. It will be well worth your white 
to take advantage of these Exceptional \ slues.

New Fabric Gauntlets 
. at $1.50 Per Pair
Very fine quality Imported 
Fabric Glovee In smart 
novelty styles with embroi
dered and punch work cuffs 
in the newest colors. Special 
at, pfr pair ...................01.60

Gessard Corsets te 
Clear, $1.25 Pair <

18 pairs only of Coward Cor- 
seta In aises 22 to 28, wrap
around- style, front lace. In 
pink or white; regular 82.60 

* per pair. To clear Wednesday 
Morning at....................$1.86

hour and others from forty to forty- I To hie personal knowledge he neither 
five miles an hour. No witness direct- I passed nor waa passed by the Boak 
ly connected the accused as an oc- car.

NEWSPRINT TRADE 
WILL BEEXTENBEB

Great Britain’s Preference 
Had Practically Cut Canada 

Out of Australian Market
Sydney. N.S.W\. Sept. 30 (Cana- 

1tan Press cable via Reuter's)—H. E. 
Pratten. Minister of Trade and Cus
toms of Australia, explaining In the 
Houae of Representatives the pro

posals with regard to the Canadian- 
Australtan trade agreement. Illus
trated the striking advantage of the 
newsprint preference which Orest 
Britain has had siq.ee 1921 and which 
had practically destroyed the Can
adian newsprint trade with this 
country. Last year Australia took 
40,000 tors of Great Britain’s total 
export of 74.000 tone, the Minister 
said.

Canada will no! likely be able to 
export more than 30,000 tons of 
newsprint a year to Australia under 
the new agreement, it la thought, 
and the result of the agreement will 
noT materially alter the present 
trade In newsprint with Great Bri
tain. but It will result In cutting out 
the newsprint exports from Scandi

navian countries, according to Mln- 
ister Pratten. The Minister Inti 
mated that the Australian Govern
ment waa reluctant to do anything 
that would harm British Interests.

DIES WITHIN FEW 
HOURS OF HIS SISTER

Toronto. Sept. 30.—.Within 24 
hours after the death of a younger 
sister. Miss Amelia oblneon of To
ronto, Thomas vtohinson. who had 
come to the city because of 1 
Robinson's Illness, succumbed to 
heart disease at her home yester
day. Until the aeisure he had ap
peared In good health.

% the Gateway Ports of the World

Joumev toA Leisurel]
Scenes of Ancient Splendor
Who wishes to dash breathlessly around the world 
In record time?

No one who has any regard for comfort 1 
That’s just it — comfort and freedom from 

worry! Wouldn’t you like to see the world that 
way this very winter?

Then come along with this jolly party sailing on the luxurious 
EMPRESS OF FRANCE, from New York, Jan. 14, for a 130 days’ 
cruise to the Gateway Ports of the World, with 53 days of shore 
excursions—like going on your own private yacht!

At 27 ports you drop anchor—and many are the interesting exploration 
trips arranged so that you see everything worth while.

The Sphinx and the Pyramids, ancient Italy, Palestine, the Taj Mahal, 
Sumatra, Jsvs. Singapore, China, Japan—returning via Vancouver and the 
Panama Canal.

Let ns tell you about this extraordinary cruise.

Mediterranean Crui&e
Of course yon have always wished to see Algiers, the Nile, the 
Holy Land, Greece, Constantinople and Home. Here is an excep
tional opportunity to visit the fascinating lands of romance bor- 
derinr the historic Mediterranean, under ideal condition». 62 day» 
cruise on tho magnificent EMPRESS OF SCOTLAND (25,000 
eron ton»)—her fourth cruise in these waters—perfect arrange
ment» 1er shore excursions. Leave New York February 9th.

Two Wonderful Cruises to the West Indies
1» »euili America. » tira lor aack crime _ A(_ t

run information about any a! those cruises may be obtained from any Steamship Aient or from
2. J. FORSTER, GENERAL AGENT, OCEAN TRAF FIG, VANCOUVER

Canadian Pacific
r, .............

cupant of either car.
At the opening of the hearing the 

defence atarted a hare that had a 
abort run before It waa nailed by 
the prosecution. H. A. MacLean, de
fence counsel, naked ’the Crown to 
admit that there was a blood or other 
relationship between the Bailantyne 
family and the wltneaa Dempater. 
Called to the stand Mr. Dempater de
nied any connection with the be
reaved family other than that be had 
been a friend of the late Mr. Bailan
tyne for the past ten yeara.
BRAIN ON VI60RT

Patrick O’Connell, a motor sale aman 
of the Begg Motor Company took the 
stand to testify that he had seen 
traces of foreign substance on the 
Boak car on the morning after the 
accident. Wltneaa eaw a streak about 
two Inches long under the eun vleor 
at the left hand corner which he de
scribed ae a "mushy substance, red 
and creamy,” which he took to be 
braina. A piece of leather waa 
stripped away from the corner of the 
sun vleor and mlsaing. Wltneaa eaw 
nothing else on the car that aroused 
hia attention. The sun vleor waa In
clining down In the normal poeltlon 
from the top of the hood over the 
wind shield.

John A. Fennell, a fellow aaleeman 
of the Begg Motor Company, told of
accompanying the previous wltneaa 
to the scene. He too eaw the aun vleor 
when his attention waa drawn to It. 
and eaw what he took to be brain 
matter at the left hand corner. Wit
ness waa within three feet of the spot 
at the lime. He saw nothing unusual 
but did not go a*>und the car to look, 
concluded Mr. Fennell.

John T. Cocking, startled the court 
with a tale of several blood spots on 
the left hand side of the Boak car. 
Witness said he called at the scene 
between 8 a.m. and 9 p.m. on the next 
day. He noticed an Inch and a half 
of black leather rubbed from the iron 
of “the thing that cornea over the 
windshield” »nd a string of some
thing that looked like blood.
SAW BLOOD SPOTS 

On the rear left mudguard witness 
paid he saw four or five spots of pus, 
which he described ss blood and mat
ter. Wltnfesa testified that he eaw 
four or five spots of blood In addi
tion on the running board close to 
the body of the car. Witness did not 
go around the car but stood at the 
left side, looking.

Witness, on croes examination, de
scribed the blood traces on the rear 
left mudguard as distinct spots which 
appeared to have splashed on from a 
point six Inches above the running 
board to near the top of the mud
guard. He aaw nothing al the exact 
top centre of the mudguard. The 
blood spots varied from the else of a 
small five cent piece to that of an 
American nickel. The splaahea went 
upwards, as If something thrown, he 
repeatéd. In the left hand corner of 
the sun visor he saw a “kind of 
stringy stuff." concluded witness, 
who aald his wife was with him when 
he made these discoveries.
MARKS PLAINLY VISIBLE 

Mrs. Jane Cocking, wife of 
the previous witness, said she 
aaw some spots on the Boak 
car of blod and matter mixed 
together. Some were on the mud
guard. some on the running 
board, and a mark on the sun visor, 
all oh the left hand side. Witness saw 
five or six blotches on the running 
board, tour on the mudguard, the lat
ter rather larger. This would be about 
8 a.m. on August 21. The marks were 
quite plain enough for anyone to see, 
some belnr. as witness put It, "bigger 
than the top of my thumb.”

Gordon Bailantyne. a eon of one 
of the men slain on the night of Au
gust 20. stated he heard hie father 
talking to Mr. McLachian In a nearby 
room in the Quadra Street family 
residence, when he entefod the house 
at 8 p.m. from a hard day's work. 
He looked at the clock hlmaelf at 
1.10 p.m. and decided to go to bed in
stead of reading ae accustomed. He 
went upstairs and waa in bed within 
five minutes. Shortly after that he 
heard the screech of brakes but 
thought no more about it. Witness, 
In answer to a question by the court, 
said he had no personal knowledge 
of when the two elderly men left on 
their Ill-fated walk.
DOCTOR TAKES STAND

Dr. Forest Leader, subpoenaed by 
the Crown with other medical men 
to give evidence, stated that to hie 
mind the party at Dr. Fraaer'a home 
broke up before • p.m. Witness 
wished his beet good night and In 
walking up the private drive to the 
road waa lighted by the headlamps 
of two cars that pawed hlm en n 
His own car Was on the roedi 
facing.tbe.tity. WUoeee.

Dr. William T. Barrett, the third 
professional man called, stated that 
he traveled home with Dr. Neleon. 
Witness could not swear what time 
the party broke up but it wae, he 
thought, before 9 p.m. Witness came 
In a car that was parked next to that 
of Dr. Boak, and witness' car got 
away first.

Just near the Prairie Hotel two 
cars passed that of witness, and wit
ness took one to be that of Dr. Boak 
and the other to be that of Dr. C.

Montreal, Que., Sept. 30—“I 
am more than ever convinced 

.. ... that Canada offers finer pros-
S&T5 ^rl.V=e"n?„hr.«« pecU (ban any other country in 
the other. Witness was not going fast the world for industrious and 
TiTiun wa. ahead in a car thrifty People who are looking 
that stayed fifty yards ahead of that for a place to establish homes and 
of wltneaa all the way tn aa far ae I a living." Theee Were the
Olanford Avenue. Wltneaa had ar- I , _f w r> Rnhh vine 
rived In hie own office by eome ten I words of W. U. Kobo, Vice 
minute» before he looked at the time.
It was then 8.10 p.m. Witness said 
he peeeed a small ear near the 
Prairie Hotel, a little car that waa 
going rather slowly. Wllneee would 
estimate hie arrival I* town ai I.M 
p.m.
AT FRAIRIE HOTEL

Dr. Bundle Neleon took the eland.
He too had attended the Fraser party.
He came home with Dr. Barrett. They 
left at S.SS p-m. or thereabouts. At 
the Prairie Hotel two ear» passed 
them. Wltnee* thought the lead car 
waa that of Dr. Duck, but did not 
know who owned the eeeond one. He 
felt It wa» Dr. Bosks car but dÿl not 
actually see If It were or not.

Witness arrived opposite the Gold 
-ea West Bakery on Quadra at US 
p.m. or thereabouts and remarked 
that they had come In In about thirty 
five minutes. He went to the home of 

Barrett to get hi» own car and It

350 Pain ol Women's Wool and Silk and 
Wool Sports Hose at $1.50 Per Pair

A special selling of 350 pairs of women1» fine quality Wool 
and Silk and Wool Sporta Hoee In all the wanted color» tn 
plain and fancy patterns; alxea lit to 10. Very ■P-clsl 
value at, per pair .................................................................. -*•*

Zenith Combinations 
at $2.95 Per Suit

Clearing odd lines of Zenith 
Red Label Combination» In 
ankle length atyle with long 
sleeve» and high neck; sixes 
36, 18 and 40. Regular 14.60 
for.......................................Oa.06

Fancy Brassieres 
Special at 69c

Braeeleres lu back fastening 
style, elastic under arm, of 
fancy strong figured batlete; 
sixes 82 to 42. Excellent 
value at................  S8^

Stamped Luncheon Cloths and Sets 
Special at $1.00

Stamped Lunch Clothe, 26x26. on a fine quality of white 
needle cloth, aleo Luncheon Sets of unbleached cotton. 
Special for Wednesday Morning at ........................ ....$!.#•

president of the Canadian*Na
tional Railways, when he arrived 
from England by the Megantlc, of 
the White Star Dominion line, which 
docked here Saturday night. Mr. 
Robb In addition to hla other depart
ments In Canada, has charge of the 
Department of Colonisation and De
velopment. and he has Just returned 
from a tour of England. Scotland. 
Belgium. Holland and parti of 
France, where hi hae been reviewing 
the paaetbiHUee of obtaining eat tier». 
POTENTIAL IMMIGRANTS 

Mr. Robb le firmly of the opinion 
that the North of England and Scot
land. especially Scotland, have 
large number of potential Immigrants 
of the right type for Canada. There 
haq heen no real diminution tn the 
number of unemployed, and It Is In 
the northern cities especially that 
unemployment 1» moat rife. Esti
mate» show that the. number of un-

Flannelette 
Nightgowns, $1.49

Good quality white Flannel
ette Nightgowns In slipover 
styles. Neatly trimmed and 
specially priced for Wednes
day Morning's Belling at. 
each .......................... Sl.49

I

Satinette Knickers at 
$1.29 Per Pair

Women's fancy striped Satin
ette Bloomer», well cut and 
roomy. In grey. sand, pink an.l 
orchid; double knee. Special, 
per.pair.................. .. .61.88

Women’s Fibre Silk Bloomers $2.95 Pair
Well made and good full slxe fibre silk Knitted Bloomers tar 
women, clastic at knees ,and waist and well reinforced. They 
MM la hlack. white and the wanted color». Specially priced te 
•ell at, per pair ......................................... .......................................... 0a.OS

«.'îh^’Vie’n'm îfo did not’»« the I employed la atm uncomfortably near
th. on. and a half million mark, andDuck nor Boak car again

Here Mr. Maclean had a alight 
brush with Mr. Jackson as to advenes 
Information supplied ae to what each 
wltneaa would eay. Mr. Maclean 
claimed a divergence In the sheet and 
Iq the étalement» made In the box. 
Mr. Justice Murphy brushed the point 
aside. It waa a lengthy ease, he «aid 
and both counsel had done well »o 
far.

On cross examination wltneaa gave 
hla average speed on thla occasion at 
twenty-eight mile» an hour. Part ol 
thla time, on the eroea roads, had 
been twenty mllee an hour. The 
Fraser home waa 100 yards or eo 
from the Fraser gateway on the pub- 
lie road, with a sharp grade between.

Dr. Edward Charles Hart. City 
Coroner told of making the same 
Journey In a light car. "Mine waa a 
flivver," he told the court with a 
chuckle. He left between ».4I p.m. 
and 6.1# p.m. being the first to ac
tually leave the house. While

the------------------------------ .
only two or three days before Mr 
Itobb sailed. Haig made an appeal on 
behalf of 100.000 unemployed ex-sol
diers. These were men. the Earl said, 
who wanted work, not doles, and it 
le the men who want work that Can
ada la looking for.

Canada niters the natural solution, 
therefore, to the problem» facing llt- 
terally thousands of men having the 
energy and Intelligence to succeed aa 
settlers on our broad agricultural 
lande.
HOLLAND A FIELD

Holland, Mr. Robb believes, offers 
another good field. While there he 
visited the emigration office of the 
Dutch Government, he Inspected the 
farmers* markets, went Into the coun
try and was Invited Into Dutch farm 
homes. Farm lands In Holland are 
sub-divided to the limit, and the sur
plus farm population has no alterna
tive but to drift Into the cities, where

Children's All-wool Combinations, All Sizes 
Special at $2.49 Per Suit

Children’, fine All-wool Combination», elles 10 to 34, high 
neck, long «leevee, ankle length; "Watson's" make. Greatly 
reduced tor a quick clearance Wednesday Morning at. per 
suit .................................................................................................. 0S.4O

„ T- I there I» great unemployment Bo7aa v.rîî Impressed waa Mr. Robb with the pos- 
hi™ elbllltlee of gaining eettlera of the

------- -----  — - V 1 most deal re hie type, that the Csna-
and he eaw their tall light» »h*»d on d(an Nallonli Railways I» opening e 
the croeeroada. He wae under way In oRlce „f colonisation and de-
leee than ten minutes _efter leaving j x #|0pment |n Rotterdam. The poal-

,lked to the roadway, 
away, five or alx

the houae, and yet other cars fol- 

OF TYPE SIMILAR

tion of Belgium. Mr. Robb declares. 
Is altogether different. There Is little 
unemployment In Industrial circles.

n-1, cars naased him witness end condition» are generally satlstac 
MroUmt MMOIMb lory France actually need» Imml- rahteù ^.silnlch R^Î He .ration. not emigration. She I. abort

aav he recognized the «- °» ">»" P-w»r nn4 on »“■ »ccou"‘ could not say he recognixeo tne I not permit emigration props-îSLÜr to thaHl S. I^eh and X Lg«± » «oMh. al.houriM.avln,

other like that of Dr. J£j*j thoroughly covered the territory In
Thla wae north of the Jjr**r***J*J** which the Department of Colonlsa- 
thet the passing took place. Witness . r>,v,i0„m,nt |, meet Inter-
dld not have any Incident on the read. 
He looked at hie watch eome time 
after he had been home end wae go
ing to bed. It wee then 10 p.m.

Questioned aa to the technical point 
of the time taken by a human body 
suddenly killed while In good health 
to cool.NHtneaa aald the rate of cool
ing wee normally four degree» per 
hour In the first three hours and 
more slowly after that. The human 
body normal temperature waa ISS.4 
degree», and twelve or fifteen hours 
would elapee before a body could he 
laid to he either cold." "stone cold.” 
or 'absolutely cold." The extremities 
such aa the hands would cool more 
rapidly, and the trunk waa the place 
to take the temperature. The wrists 
might remain hot for fifteen minutes, 
but that waa merely guess work, he 
•aid. V'T'ft

Witness cross examined further, 
eald he peeeed two care and waa 
passed by two. Thoee passed Includ
ed a Feed car and a email two aeater. 
There Were eome thirty care In the 
doctore’ party, and the two that 
passed him. and which he took to be 
the Duck and Boak car or care of

tlon and Development la i 
eeted. end I» satisfied that In the 
countries named, with the exception 
of France and Belgium, there le a 
large number of people eminently 
suitable and available for settlement 
on the land In Canada.

seesWearly
ELECTION IN 

GREATBRITAIN
Toronto, Bept. «».—The prediction 

that there would be no general elec
tion tn Orest Britain until the Intro
duction of the ms budget made 
by A. w. Haycock. Canadian-born 
British M.P. for Salford. In an ad
dress here last night. Mr. Haycock 
la vlattlng Canada.

Mr Haycock'» address which wax 
given at the Inaugural meeting of 
the Labor Forum, waa mainly au 
eulogy of the MacDonald Govern
ment which he contended had l 
compltshed more for the benefit

Mr. Lloyd George, waa pro-German 
and anti-French, while the Conser
vative» were pro-French and anti- 
German, consequently they were un
able to reteore harmony among the 
nation» of Europe. ji

CAN TAKE DENTAL 
COURSES AT TORONTO

Vancouver, Sept. 30—Pre-dental 
■tudenta at the University of B.C. 
will have no trouble entering the 
dental courses at Toronto, It wae an
nounced Monday by Registrar Stan
ley W. Mathews, who stated that the 
students taking the first year work 
at the U.B.C, will be granted a full 
veer's standing at the Royal College 
of Dental Surgeons. There has been 
considerable difficulty in the paat for 
students taking pre-dental work here 
to arrange subjects that have proven 
satisfactory Co the medical colleges. 
Mr. Mathews stated that he hae re

ceived a letter which state* what 
courses are necessary at the Royal 
College.

According to the letter candidates 
who register In the UJLC- aa pre
dental student» having complete arta 
matriculation, successfully complet
ing In first year arte subject» la 
English, French, physics, chemistry 
and biology, will be given credit for 
first year and admitted without con
dition to the second year of the 
dental college.

FIREMEN ARRESTED
ON ARSON CHARGES

Toronto. Sept. 36. — Alexander 
Moore, a lieutenant of the Kennedy 
Heights, a Toronto suburb, volun
teer fire brigade; Robert Worming- 
ton, a member of Use brigade, and 
Charles McGlade, a former member, 
were arrested Saturday on chargee 
of areon and conspiring to burn.

_________ ____________ _ the commun people during its abort
that type were1 eolith of BaenIChton I regime than had been done by Ul>- 
k-Lo-.. distance vw «rai» »*>d Conservative» In ,m»ny de-
Dy some uintnnv1 cades.
ALMOST 6H3E-.SY--61 DC Premier MacDonald, he eald, waa

Mr». W, I. Fliijy^ Ham- dealroua of preventing another war.
etertey Laktiffte: alxrrid she was and waa striving to bring about 

tn the doorway” watch- peace and security for all Europe.
Tht Liberal Piny, surr........

“Worth $100 to Me 
Relieved Eczema and Piles”

let Patar A. Palmer, Sritfon, Smk., Veritas!
"Dr. Cham's Ointment ha, completely relieved me of sexems 

end piles. I also used this Ointment for my baby, whe broke met
in eczema. A few 
were all that wae 
her case. Dr. Chase's OiM 
has been worth n huadrod d 
to me.—before asmg * 1 
spent s great deal mote then that

We have'
Chew’s
Nerve Fond bavins 
health after enterin'

Dr. Chase’s

I
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THE BOUNDARY BILL

WILL TAKE HIS SEAT

Irish eyes are turned

A to the proceedings in the Brit- 
• ish House of Commons to-day as 
[ they have not been turned since the 

Mother of Parliaments ratified the 
treaty which ended ages of strife be
tween two parts of the United King
dom. The Government has intro
duced a bill which provides for the 
creation of an Irish Boundary Com
mission without the participation of 

, Ulster. This has become neccé
sar y because the Northern Govern- 

" meet has refused its co-operation on 
J the ground that Ulster "has noth

ing to give away."
, Practically the whole of politi- 
*cal Britain and the people in gen-
* eral were behind the I realy ; they 
J were glad that a way had been dis-
* covered to settle a problem which 
had baffled the statesmen of cen
turies. Only m an abstract way 
were they interested m the religious 
differences which had estranged, 
and continue to estrange, Ulster 
and the South. They were ob
viously relieved when Black and

■ Tanism came to an end and the 
daily report of killings and burn
ings no longer appeared in the news
papers. In this mood they contem- 

. plate the passage of a measure 
‘ which is intended to overcome the 
. boundary problem. They are 

disappointed that Premier Craig has 
not made possible a settlement of 
an Irish question between Irishmen : 
but they likewise agree, for the most 
part, that in the absence of such an 
arrangement Parliament must pre
serve the full intent of the Treaty.

Extreme Ulsterites In England 
as well as in Ireland—by whom, by 
the way, all three English parties 
refused to be hustled in 1921 and 
1922—are asking their leaders to 
grasp at a technical chance of going 
back on their words. They point 
to a faultily-worded clause which 
does not fully provide for the carry
ing out of its qjwn declared inten
tion; it can, in fact, legally be pre
vented from doing so by the refusal 
of the Ulster Government to obey 

■ the intended commands of the Im
perial Parliament which the bill 
now before the House of Com
mons authorizes.

The clause was an attempt to 
provide the fairest possible machin
ery for marking out a just border
line between Ulster and the Free 
State. The attempt has now been 
found technically defective ; and 
the machinery can be thrown out of 
gear by either Ulster or the Free 
State. The Free State does not 
desire to do this. Ulster does; end 
that is the reason why the British 
Government intends to give Ireland 
the full execution of the clause's in
tention—not imitate the man who 
paid a debt, and got a receipt, with 
a cheque not properly signed, and 
then refused to amend the signature 
to enable the cheque to be cashed. 

+ + —
HELP THE MEMORIAL 

FUND

JkA'R. FRANK A. BROWNE.
Burnaby's member-elect m 

the Legislature, has informed the j 
Municipal Council of that riding 
-that he proposes tor attend the ses
sion of the House towards the end 
of October. His communication 
was filed and. the Municipal Treas
urer has been instructed to Call for 
applications for his position.

Mr. Browne is Burnaby'» muni
cipal accountant. He was faced 
with the ultimatum that he could 
either hold his job by resigning his 
seat in the Legislature, or obey the 
obvious wishes of a majority of the 
electorate in that constituency'and 
end his services to the Council. ,

The choice which Mr. Browne 
has made is undoubtedly a cour-, 
ageous one. He has decided to 
serve in the wider field of public 
duty at the expense of his weekly 
pay cheque. We shall hazard the 
guess that those members of the 
Municipal Council who seek civic 
honors at the next election will dis
cover what the voters think of their 
action towards Mr.* Browne.

DU. FRANK CRANE 

•CREMATION"

Other People's Views

O’
TOO MUCH ZÈHL

NLY IN CASES OF EX-
treme emergency should 

* Government officials resort to the 
use of firearms. Mere suspicion 
that a boat is engaged in the boot
legging business is nothing like 
enough reason why it should be 
plugged with buHets and its occu
pants exposed to the danger of 
serious injury. Human life is too 
precious to be the target of belli
gerent zeal.

It would be wcl) if the Depart
ment were to advise its officers to 
keep their heads under all circum
stances and refrain from using ex
treme measures without more than 
ordinary cause. Mistakes are easily 
made; but common sense and aver
age intelligence should prevent the 
risk of their being fetal ones.

-r + ■»•

CO-OPERATION NEEDED

SUCH UNEMPLOYMENT 
as may develop locally 

during the Winter months can be 
made less serious if the people of 
this community will co-ôperate with 
the official employment service. It 
should be assumed by every house
holder and businessman that he has 
a right to call upon the distributing 
agency for temporary help and ex
pect to have his wants satisfied if 
idle hands are wailing.

Not all those who register as un
employed will be able to take the 
first job that o6era. Physical limn 
tarions have to be considered- II 
a general sense, however, the man 
who is capable of doing an ordinary 
day's work will only have hunaclf ta 
blame if he stands on ceremony 
and bars a short way to his next 
meal by personal prejudices or in
clinations.

+ + —
No doubt many people in Great 

Britain to-day are thinking that 
Ireland is once more a question.

-i- -T- *♦*
The other day a French aero

plane. carrying ten passengers and 
all their baggage, flew from Paris 
to London in It0 minutes—nearly 
140 miles per hour. The world is 
surely moving.

The Kamloops Sentinel pro
duces ancient history from its hies 
and records a shooting trip which 
Mr. W. J. Bowser made on Sep
tember 21, thirty years ago. That 
was before he entered the political 
field ; having now retired from it he 
is free to take another shooting trip 
to that pleasant section of the In-

A ti AINtiT the custom of cremat- 
Uk« the hum-tu IfQtl# after 

. the prejudice , *ccraA t°. .v#..,
WKt'nbtff. *

A conference on the subject whs 
held by di»U»KUi*hed men of 
science, relijftoh. itnd waikM of
lif*\ «reentry In KrtgLuiif.

* Jlislien Gore * poke in favor ot 
crémation and his remarks were 
interesting not only ' because of 
their intrinsic for»o, but hvcnirsV of - 
his position as a prelate in the 
Anglican Church.

According to him the only really 
logical contention against crema
tion was that it destroyed means 
of ascertaining whether a person 
h«d died by poisoning. From 4 
sanitary anti utilitarian point of 
view the advantage of cremation 
could not be denied. The strong
est .position against it is tliaE of 
Sentiment, Tin* Catholic Church 
carefully excludes theological 
groumls frorn those upon which It 
is prohibited. The chief motive Is 
a reverence tor immemorial cus
tom.

The Christian Idea of the resur
rection ot the body does not in any 
way mean the preservation or re- 
vonstruct ion or recovery of the 
material particles of the pre
sent body, although ttiid Idea
is Implied in tin? phraseology 
of the Nicene Creed.

The movement in favor of cre
mation is a part of the movement 
of sanitation and science Against 
sent Inn nt. Sentiment ulways 
holds In vonnevtion with tic dead 
and It is very difilcult to resist. yet 
the problem of disposing of dead 
bodies in large states is constantly 
grovylng more acute.

- Those in favor of iSremation de- 
"pend upon logic, while those op
posed to it arc governed by senti
mental reasons

The conflict between logic and
sentiment Is univèrsal and covers 
every phase of human progress. It 
takes time to accomplish any re
form, especially when opposition 
to It Is entrenched In the feelings.

As far as the resurrection of the 
body le concerned it would be as 
easy a matter to gather the mater
ials from the air. or from what
ever place they have been scat
tered. as it would from the ground. 
Besides this, the fact that the par
ticles of matter from the dead 
body go, in time, to the construc
tion of new bodies renders a literal 
adherence to a bodily resurrection 
very difficult,

Just what the resurrection body 
will be Is not known. If will be 
some sort of clothing for the hu
man soul, but the matter had prob
ably best be left where the Scrip
tures put It, which was that "There 
Is a spiritual body and there is a 
natural body."

There can be no doubt, however, 
that cremation Is the most sanitary 
and scientific method of disposing 
of human remains.

tf n«1«-tl for puImvAtUm iiiu~V Vl'l
H wlhiy written, flie tunger a ft »MHl* 
nhorfvp Ihc rtuni'i* nf 1if*erU«*«t. T4’":*

imfess til* ouln-r - In* ;*utUL Aft"»
or rr>vtntn of artiste* I» it mutter wnure»?
In the .Muvrtuten of tho Hdtt»:. No r«-»v«*n- 
. ii.'UU) . m uruui.uiI br the ptU^r for/ajss-
Auhttitu the ^

TH* MEMORIAL

To 1 he Editor—There Li at 4.1 V
n vuvltt that has bv‘‘U

-opened for the pu»LH>»e of receiving 
contributions towards a War mem
orial to be erected In Victoria in 
honor of * the memory of those who 
made the extreme sacrifice during 
the Great War.

As I underataml it, this Is a public 
memorial to who h all t itlxvns. one 
feels sure, would t>c proud t<> sub
scribe. The subscription list Was 
opened by Uhj Honor the Lieutenant- 
Governor, v.t;<> u domutdfi to
wards the meqnvfiut and thus made 
it possible for the corpmlttee in 
charge V> commente tight a way wUb 
placibt thvjr oide;i - it seejns a pity, 
and ■mull thing, tv quibble ubout 
whdt partlcukvr pqrt of t,hv memorial 
HU Honor*» generous gift made It 
possible to order Impièdlately- hid 
gift i in memory of those who tie -l. 
and l« the spirit in which It iq given 
so U it a part of the whole. It Iw my 
under* Vxndigg that Ills Honor did 
not give to the figure alone, but to 
the memorial; 80 the contributors do 
not give to the base u,!pnc, but to the

l only write this ,because there 
seems to be a misconception in some 
limiters upd when l çallçd at the 

above room this morning l was sur
prised imlynl to* find tlg.it although U 
was fhe end <»f the morning only fif
teen people had been ahead of i.iv. 
Victorians, this is your memorial to 
those who did nut retum—and no one 
t in take this opportunity awaV from 
you-—and uu one can give it to you
“*"lln' M. A W.

Victoria, B.V.. September t*. 1**1.

KIRK’S
WELUHGTON

RKlBLpOH
Goes Farther then Ordinary Tei

Use Less.
Sold by Grocers Throu|hout Canada

PRINTING
Nèatl» and Correctly Done 

Paper Itullng and Bbokbinding

Sweesey-McConnell, Ltd.
Printer», etc. Phone 1#0

1012 Langley Street
(Next B.C. Klee trie)
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EXPERT THIEVES SET 
LITTLE FOR TROUBLE

Open Two Vaults, Smash Two 
Safe Combinations For $300 

in Toronto

KNOW Y0ÜR COUNTRY

Q.—What Is ;/ 
liwanls

KIWANI»'*
____ _ K1wanle"7

^—••Kiwenle" is the name of a aer- 
vice organisation of over 700 clubs If 
Canada and the United States, with 
70.000 members. One of Its chief ob
jects Is to promote the best Interests 
of the community In which It exists, 
and also to promote international 
good-wiU

RU1H-8AGOT TREATY 
q.—What was the Rush-Begot

TTi!«rh. Rush-Knot Treaty was so 
cxlM'l
ish <Tuv. rliment, àtm TttcTtard' Rush, 
the United States. President James 
Monroe signed it. and John Quincy 
Adams as the U S Secretary of State. 
It was dated April 2S. 1*1*. and called 
for-the limitation of armaments in the 
form of naval forces on the Great 
Lakes.

WORDS OF WISE MEN

SOMEBODY HAS GONE
to the expense of printinq and 

circulating a handbill which asks the 
people of this community whether 
they ate satisfied with the manner 
in which the fund is being raised 
for the local war memorial. The 
document also declares that widows 
and orphans and friends are denied 
the right of full association with 
this sacred symbol of remembrance.

It should not be necessary to 
warn anybody against such a fool
ish and misleading form of propa
ganda. The average individual is 
fully aware, and no doubt feels 

ashamed of it, that a memorial 
should have been erected years ago. 
He also knows that the project will 
require the contribution of every 
citizen, la thus helping to swell the 
fund he will not be moved by the 
arguments of a few people who are 
trying to delay matters because the 
course followed does not meet with 
their approval.

It took nearly four yèara le 
raise a few hundreds of dollars to 
furnish a memorial to the men who 
died In South Africa. The people 
of this ciç should not allow this 
unfortunate piece of heSory to re
peat itself rarely to satisfy a few 
objectors.

CANDID ADVICE FROM A FRIEND
From Tb. Ktne.ton V'in<l»r*t,

The Montreal "Ne*t of Traitors" | 
may not know It, hut the fact re
mains that they are beaten before 
they start.

NOT FOR TALKING PURPOSES
From • The Venrouvgc Province 

The Prince of Wales is sold ta 
weir at leant ten dlffürrertt styles ttf 
Imta. ! Unlike many less distin
guished men he does not talk 
through any of them.

-t- + -t-
VALUE OF EXHIBITIONS

From Tht Halifax Oirontel*
It Is estimated that American. 

Canadian and other tourists have 
spent seven million dollars a day 
In London during the Wembley Ex
hibition season, testifying that ad
vertising pays.

BEGIN THE DAY WITH A SONG
Begin the day with ■ song.

Banish your woes and tears.
While your gladsome notes prolong. 

You conquer all your fears.
If the day be dull and dark.

And clouds obscure the atm.
Be happy, sing with the lark.

Until your task Is done
Begin the day with a smile.

Make light the heavy toad.
Ho shorten the Jongsoms mile.
.- Call »r the laughter road
Thera a iota of things to he done.

No time for turning mad,
Be sane, and happy, mv son.

And sing your 1ou<$**t, lad
Begin the day with a chafer.

And when it starts to rain.
Forget it and shout here, here.

« m Sol will shine again.
—James M Macgregor, the Olen 

Warbler.

Don't be content by taking 
things as they come. Go after them.

+ + +
Why some people don't get on is 

because they are always falling off 
In application. ^ ^

He that raises false hopes to 
syrve a present purpose, only 
makes a way for disappointment 
and discontent.

-h d-
To be prejudiced is always to be

Y“k + + +

Men seldom give pleasure where 
they are not pleased themselves.

4- + 4-
Klatterlng of others, and boast

ing of ourselves, may be referred 
to lying the one to please others 
and puff them up with self-conceit, 
the other to gain more honor than 
is due to ourselves.

Seizes a Fork and Works on 
Haystack Until Dinner 

Gong Sounds
.Calgary, Sept. 10.—The Prince of 

Wales is thoroughly enjoying his 
"rest." He rode the range before 
breakfast on Saturday, stacked hay 
until noon, shot ducks and pheasants 
on property owned by one of his 
neighbors during the afternoon and 
then topped the day off with another 
horse back ride in the evening. Sun
day morning, he was up with the 
sun. Accompanied by members of 
his staff, he rode the range in the 
morning and then shortly before noon 
returned in time to welcome his din
ner guests. Mayor G. H. Webster of 
Calgary ; C. k. Howard of the pas
senger department of the Canadian 
National Railway; W. 8. Thompson.

Subllclty department C.N.R., and 
1rs and Mias Helen Carlyle. The 

party then spent the remainder of 
the day walklhg along the river 
bank, enjoying a fine "constitu
tional."

"Topping" was the way the Prince 
described the week-end In reply to 

remark ot a friand.
REAL LABOR

The heir to the throne received 
bis first taste of real farm labor on 
Saturday morning. He and his party 
arrived at the ranch: Just”when -the 
handi "were In thé* Middle "Of haying, 
so after breakfast on Sunday, the 
Prince seized a fork,, and laid a foun
dation for a stack of hay which 
sprung up like a mushroom under 
the combined attacks of the Prince 
and his staff, assisted by the ranch 
hands The sun shone down warmly 
an i before an hour had elapsed, the 
little streams of perspiration were 
pouring down the Prince's forehead 
and neck. He seemed to have en
joyed it, however, f*r he stuck at his 
task until the dinner bell went at 
noon.

FAITH IN MINISTRY

Toronto, Sept. 10.—Thieve# with 
an apparently expert working knowl
edge of vault combinations entered 
the office buildings of the Dominion 
Bank. King and Yonge Streets, the 
Royal Bank, King and Yonge Streets, 
and Excelsior Ufe Building, Adelaide 
and Victoria Streets, over the week
end, opened two storage vaults, 
smashed the combinations off two 
safes and got less than $300 for their 
trouble.

The puzzling thing la that they 
were able to enter such large build
ings and pi*ke their way to different 
offices ana work unmolested- In one 
instance the vault was in the open 
corridor. ^

Vaults were opened In the offices 
occupied by the Manufacturers* Life 
Insurance Company, the Union Lum
ber Company, Featherstonhaugh & 
Co., and' the British-American Oil 
Company.

The buildings entered are among 
the highest in the city.

HURT BY STRIKES
All Parties Look Far Per
manent Method of Settling 

Wage Disputes

Thirty-six Million Working 
Days Were Lost in Last 

Five Years
London. Sept 3<f (Canadian Press 

cab(e) - Signs an* accumulating that 
all parties in the industrial world 
are realizing the absolute AccessUy 
of discovering sorti v permanent 
method of settling wage dl*putei| 
without resort to strlk4’s if British 
ti.nl.; is not to suffer almost mill 
plete submersion.

Lloyd George declares that 
3G.0ÇMW working days W*re bwt 
through strikes In the last five years. 
The rlyeot plea by Bit Robert Ilad- 
fleltl. perhaps the greatest living 
British st4*el master, for a more rea- 
mnuHe m.-thin! thSn tin* strike 
Weapon, hah aroused keen Interest. 
COURTS OF INQUIRY 

Turn Shaw. Minister of Labor, in 
the foreword of u Isibor pamphlet 
Just published, announces his deter
mination to establish courtg of in
quiry Into all eases where disputes 
are likely to Inconvenience the pub
lic. Mr. Shaiy ascribes the many 
strikes to the unduly prolonged na
ture ot negotiations Intended t° 
avi*rt stoppage- ot work but which 
has rendereil workman distrustful 
a»d resentful.

"There Is no question." says the 
Minister, “that urbltrqtlop K* 
coming more" Eh*! more practicable as 
a method of settling disputes. Foe 
many years It was difficult to con
vince th«- working men that arbitra
tors held the balance even. They 
suspected the arbitrators already 
looking at things always from the 
employers' viewpoint. Gradually, 
however, arbitrators have been found 
whoee good faith has been beyond 
dispute. The probability la that 
arbitration will make more rapid 
etrldee In the Immediate future."

il/"'1

Light, wholesome bread, 
with the tasty, golden-brown 
crust, baked in your own 
home.— can you think of 
anything nicer?

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times, Bept. 30 , 1811

l

FIFTEEN IN HAMILTON 
TO FACE CHARGE OF 

EVADING TAXES
Hamilton, Ont., Bept. 1#.—The 

cases of the fifteen citizens who are 
accused of conspiring to defraud the 
city of upward of $1,000 tax monies 
through the 60-60, split with a \ 
office official and two others were 
adjourned for eight days by Magls 
irate Jelfs to-day at the request 
of the crown. The accused wero 
allowed out on their own recognl- 
zanr.e.. It. is„.us4eD#tood that the de- 
fenee. will be that they believed thotr 
they were approached by the tax of 
flee officials who offered a rebate 
for payment In full and that they 
had acted In good faith.

NEW HIGH RECORD
AT B.C. UNIVERSITY I

Vancouver. Sept. SO.—A new high 
record for attendance at the Univer
sity of British Columbia has been *«. 
according 1b official figures released 
Monday night by Stanley W. 
Mathews, registrar, who announced 
that there are at present 1.408 stu
dents registered. It Is lexpected tlmt 
almost fifty will- be add*»d to this 
number before October 15. which la 
the last day for registration for | 
graduate students who are proceed- 
Ihg to their masters’ degrees.

POPE SEES JACKIE COOOAN

Rome. Bept. SO.—The POPe to-day I 
granted an audience to Jackie Coo- 
can, the American child moving-pic
ture star, who is visiting Europe. 1 
The Pontiff was highly amtised e|- f 
peclally when the you neater, admlr- 
ng the splendor of the Vatican, aug - 
seated that the apostolic palace and 

It. Peter's Square would make a fine 
setting for a movie.

After three days of sightseeing the 
boy actor will be taken to Naples, | 
and then to the Orient.

Principal a. B. McNeill, of the North Ward School, and Mrs. McNeill 
last evening entertained the teachers of the North Ward and Hillside 
Avenue schools at their home. Spring Ridge.

A board of trade for the Yukon has been established In Dawson, ac
cording to passengers on the steamer Alpha, which berthed to-day.

An excursion to the Mount Sicker mining properties Is projected 
to take place within the' next week or ten days, the object being to 
furnish Victorians an opportunity of realizing the vaat mineral deposits 
of the camp and the work already done.

THE SHOX8 FOB 
WELL DRESSED MENFLORSHEIM

Modern Shoe Co.1M0 XTS?

Sidelight» Greet 
Industry

David Spencer, Limited

MEATS, PROVISIONS

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

Melbourne. Bept. 30 (Canadian 
Press Cable via Reuter!»)—The 
Central Council of the Victorian 
Farmers' Union adopted a resolu
tion Saturday affirming Its faith In 
the composite Federal Ministry.

The WEATHER

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30

SAINT JEROME
A father of tfc* LaUn tThureh, 

died at Bethlehem on Sept. 30, 420. 
During a Journey through the 
Orient, he suffered a severe ill 
ness, and on his recovery devoted 
himself to an ecclesiastical life. 
He became secretary to Pope Da- 
masus, after whose death he en
tered a monastery at Bethlehem. 
He published a Latin version of 
the Bible, known as the Vulgate.

HERNANDO DE ALARCON 
Spanish navigator. discovered 

and ascended the Colorado River 
on Sept. 30. 1540. Previously he 
had penetrated the Gulf of Cali
fornia. thus proving that Cali
fornia was not an Island.

SIR FULKE GREVILLE 
First Lord Brooke, English poet 

aad statesman, died on Sept. 30, 
1128. After studying at Cam
bridge. he became a favorite of 
Queen Elizabeth ahd an intimate 
friend of Sir Philip Sidney. He 
served as secretary for Wale^ 
Treasurer the Njivy. and Chan
cellor of the Exchequer.

THOMAS PERCY 
English bishop, best known as 

the editor of "Percy's Reliques of 
Ancient English Poetry," died on 
Kept. $0, 1881. After his gradua
tion from Oxford, he became chap
lain to George HI., and later was 
appointed- Bishop of Drdmore, Ire
land. *

victoria, sept. 30—6 a m —The baro
meter is abnormally low over Northern 
B.C. and unsettled, rainy, mild weather 
is général on the Coaat. Clear, mild 
weather prevails In the prairies.

Reports
Victoria—Barometer. 29 70;. tempera

ture. maximum yesterday, 69. minimum, 
60; wind. 6 miles N.; rain. .01; weather, 
cloudy. ____ *

Vancouver- Barometer. 29.74; temper
ature, maximum yesterday. SI; mini
mum. 64; wind. I miles 8.E ; rain, .38. 
weather, raining. •

Kamloops -Barometer. 29.14; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 74; minimum. 
51; wind. 4 miles B.; weather, cloudy.

Barker ville Barometer. 2V.60. temper
ature. maximum- yesterday 64^ mini
mum,38. wind. 10 miles S.W , rain, .11; 
weather, cloudy.

Prtwoe Rupert—Barometer, 29 42; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 61; mini
mum. 46; w ind.calm; rain, .14; weath
er, raining.

*:*tevan Barometer. 29.66; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday 66; minimum, 
59; wind, 12 miles 8.B.; rain, .TO; weath
er. raining.

Tatooah—Barometer, 29.64; tempera- 
tur« maximum .yesterday. 66; minimum. 
62; wind, 38 inl.es 8 ; rain, .68; weather,

Portland, Ore.—Barometer, 29.86; tem
perature. maximum yesterdays 68; tgklnl- 
mum. 68; wino. 6 miles 8 , rain. .08; 
weather, raining. ♦

Seattle—Barometer. 29.84; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, 12; minimum. 
64; wind. 10 miles 8.B.; rain, .21; weath
er, raining

San Francisco—Barometer. 30 08; tern

£)0 you build up your col
lection of valuable 

books but neglect your 
most valuable eyesight! 
Y o ii r knowledge and 
vieion-pleSHure will come 
haltingly if your eyes are 
impaired and unaided.

“We can «id »«V— 
we'll help *eu beck 
to clear mlnf by 
•cience and ikilV

Victoria Optical Shop
1027 Douglas St. (Campbell Bldg.)

GORQON SHAW
Reg. Optometrist Phona 1638

perature. maximum yesterday. 62; mial- 
mum, 54; wind. 4 miles 8.; weather.
fair.

Temperature
a Max. Min.

Victoria ....................................... 6$ 60
Vancouver .................................. •* 54
Penticton . ........................   77

Edmonton ..........
Qu’Appelle ........

W in nipew • • • • •

.’.'.T'.”. .'.* 74
.................... 68
........... n

43
{?

r Regina ........
. Toronto .

Ottawa .
Montreal ...............
St John ...............
Halifax

.................  51
............... »»
.................  44
................. 62
.................  74

32

Coâl
BEST WELLINGTON

Lump, per ton-----012.50
Nut,.per ton ......$18.00

Victoria Fuel Co., Ltd.
1283 Bread Street—Phene 1377 

A. R, Graham E M. Brown

ThePeople'sPart-j 
nership in British 
Columbia Timber !

t'VERY citizen of British Colum-
Via, though he may not realise 

the fact. Is a partner in the timber- | 
holding business of the province.

By virtue of the public right in Its j 
national domain every inhabitant of | 
B.C. possesses a certain defined right 
In the development of its forest re- | 
sources.

The partner of the public Is the in
vestor who. relying on fair and I 
equitable treatment has risked mil
lions upon millions of dollars in the j 
purchase of standing timber in Brit
ish Columbia.

The value of the public's equity in I 
the province's forests Is very clearly I 
shown Indeed by the fact that al
though It put no actual cash Into the 
concern It netted three and a half 
million dollars income from forest | 
revenue last year.

This amount was collected by the l 
Government and applied to public | 
works, education and other expendi
tures.

The value of the standing timber Ig 
to both partners lies In the posalbill- I 
ties It possesses of conversion into | 
merchantable products.

If the lumber Industry of .British I 
Columbia ware Used out of business 
the investor would lose his money 
and the public would lose their | 
revenue.

The public of British Columbia ! 
would then be left with a fine scenic j 
stand of Umber which would cost I 
them a vast amount of money to pfo- [ 
tect but would not yield a cent In re
turn,

They w°uld also be left with a 
reputation that would scare every | 
sane inveater out of the province.

QUALITY, CLEANLINESS, LOW PRICES 
WEDNESDAY MORNING BARGAINS 

CASH AND PARRY 
PROVISIONS

Smoked Picnic Hams, half or whole, j>er lb............ 12(
Standard Bacon, 3 to 4 lha , per lb........................... 30fe

Sliced Ayrshire Ham, per lb.......................... ...........42*
Sliced Cottage Roll, per lb. .......................... ...........30*
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb.................... ool... ................35*
Back Bacon, 2 to 3 lbs., per lb.................... ...........30*
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb............... .. ................ ........... 25*
B.C. Fresh Kggs, Extras, per doz. .. ;.. ........................55*
B.C. Fresh Eggs, l'irais, per doz................. ............. «..................53*

AT THE BUTTER COUNTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, per-lb. .............. ..................37*
No. 1 Quality Alberta Butter, per lb. . .................. 39*
3 lbs. for ............. .................................... ............... ______ Si.15
Pure Lard, per lb......................................... ....... ...........................'...19*

DELICATESSEN
Swift’» Cooked Ham, per lb.................. ,».
Spencer’s Wienvea, per lb...........................
White Clover Honey, per lb..................

FRESH MEATS
t’reah Pork Spare Riba, per lb....................
Freeh Pork Kidneys, per lb................ .....
Fresh Lamb .Heart», per lb.........................
Thick Kidney Suet, per lb.
Blade Bone Roasta, per lb. .
Large Beef Heart*, each ....
Pork Steaks, per lb................
Loin Pork Chop», per lb, ...
Rib Mutton Chops, per lb. ..
Mince Steak, per lb...............
Oxford Sausage, per lb.........
Sirloin Steak, per lb..............

.......45*. ... .as*
................20*

............13*

........... 18*

................10*

................ 18*
...........................e*
..................85*
........... ...88*
...............20*
..................87*
.................10*....... ...io*
................27 *

This icritt of article» commune ! 
cale if fill (fie Timher Industrie» 

Council ot BritUh Columbia

Regular Counter Delivered ■
Fresh Beef Brains, per set ............... ............................15*
Fresh Pork Tenderloin, per lb................ .55*
Cambridge Sausage, per lb. ..........................................23*
Round Steak, per lb. ......................................... ..........80*

Groceteria Specials
Purity Table Salt, per eartob .............................. ....10*
Rowat’s Worcester Sauce, per bottle ...........................10*
Tapioca or Hago, per lb. . ..........................................TV4*
Five Roses Flour, 7’e, per sack ......................... .30*
Red Head Matches, 400’a, per box ....'.........................8*
Good Brooms, each .......... ..............40*
Sud* Washing Powder, per pkt. ................... .. ....3Vj*
Robin Hood Oats, lame, per-carton...........................19' jg

m
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ESTABLISHED 1883

The Latest Oxford
For Fall Wear

Ladies, let us fit U. 
Her pair .. ............ $5.00
MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE

Phone 1233
I WHERE MOST PEOPLE '

DAYLIGHT YOUR KITCHEN AND 
YOUR OTHER ROOMS ALSO 

Murphy Electric Co. eus Fort street

DAME RUMOR TELLS US
That our prices are too high and that we have lost some business. 
We will appreciate advice If dissatisfied from any cause, so that we 
can adjust matters. Such action, will also assist us In the future. We 
are endeavoring to establish a permanent Industry for the employment 
of disabled soldiers. We are striving to give satisfaction. We do good 
work in open competition.

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
584-6 John eon St. (just below Government)

Only Disabled Soldiers Employed
Phene 8169

NEWS IN BRIEF ! PAYS TRIBUTE
■■ ~T0

OBITUARY
The funeral of Mrs. Lucy Ann 

Knight, who passed away on Sep
tember 26. took place this morning. 
Rev. E. B. Price officiating at the 
service at the Sands Funeral Chapel. 
There was a large attendance and 
many beautiful flowers. Mrs. G. A. 
Downard sang the eolos, "Peace, Per
fect Peace,” and "Now the Laborer's 
Task Is O'er." Messrs. F. E. Toms, 
A R. Btrkett, O. Cotlll and W. Robins 
officiated as pall-bearers and Inter
nent was made in Ross Bay cemetery.

The funeral of the late Edward 
Minnie will take place from the 
Sands Funeral Chapel on Thursday 
at 8.30, proceeding to 8t. Andrew’s

STAR 
NSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 
LIMITED

NOTICE
Owing to the large amount of 

work on hand end aloe the 
amount of work entailed in es
tablishing eur settlement at 
Seeks wr are unable to accept 
any further orders in any branch 
or department. As seen as we 
have our present responsibilities 
well in hand and we are again in 
a position to aoeept your es
teemed patronage our announce
ment will appear in the daily 
papers.

We wish to thank all our many 
patrons for their kindly treat-

•tar Construction Ce„ Ltd.

Cathedral. Interment will be made 
at Roes Bay cemetery. It is requested 
that no flowers be sent.

Service was held at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, 1626 Quadra Street, 
yesterday afternoon at 2U o'clock, 
lor the late Hector N. Freeman, who 
passed away at the Royal Jubilee Hos
pital last Friday afternoon. Rev. W. 
P. Freeman. B.A., of the First baptist 
Church, officiated, and the hymns sung 
were ' Jesus. Lover of My Soul." and 
"Abide With Me,” also a solo was sung, 
"but the Lord Is Mindful of His Own.' 
There was an unusually large attend
ance of sympathising friends present, 
and a profusion of beautiful floral de
signs covered the casket and hearse 
Messrs. Hugh McPermid, J. Kitchen. 
James Dineinore. Peters, Johnson and 
Holtley acted as pallbearers. The re
mains were laid to rest In the family 
plot at Ross bay Cemetery.

the late Hunter 
wed away at the

The funeral of 
Stuart I)unn. who pass- 
family residence, 634 Admiral’s Road, 
Esqulmalt, last Thursday afternoon, 
will take place on Wednesday afternoon. 
Service will be held at the Thomson 
Funeral Home. 1625 Quadra Street, at 
2.30 o’clock, after which the remains 
will be laid to rest in the family plot at 
Ross Bay Cemetery. Rev. F. C. Chap
man will conduct the service.

Richard Henry Bassett of Constance 
Avenue Esquimau, passed away at the 
Jubilee Hospital yesterday, aged 45 eyare 
6 months. He was a member of the 
Canadian Legion and had been for 
some time Janitor of Lampoon Street 
School. Esqulmalt. He is survived by 
his widow and two children, two sisters 
and a brother here. The funeral will 
be held from the B.C. Funeral Chapel 
to-morrow at 1.45. Interment will be 
made in Roes Bey Cemetery.

The remains of the late William Ian 
Hamilton, eight-year-old grandson -of 
Mr. William Hamilton, arrived In the 
city this morning. The funeral i 
hefd from TH* TTC. Fuhèfar ChàpeT âr 
9.15, proceeding to Rosa Bay Cemetery. 
Rev. A. K. de L. Munns of 8t. Mary's 
Church officiated.

A meeting of St. Martin's Guild will 
be held un Thursday at 2.80 p.m. All 
members are requested to be present.

A rummage sale with*! held to
morrow irtornlng at 10.10 o’clock In 
Christ Churçh Cathedral schoolroom. 
Quadra direct.

The Ministering Circle, King's 
Daughter#, will meet on Friday st 2 
O’clock in the rest rooms. HtbSen- 
Bone Building.

Yhe City Council has been invited 
to participate in the annual conven
tion of the American Public Health 
Association to be held In Detroit, 
Michigan. October 20 to 18.

The regular meeting of Ward Four,
Saanich Ratepayers, will be held in 
Marigold Hall to-morrow at 8 p.m., 
when the report of the committee 
appointed to Investigate Interurban 
transportation will be heard.

Prevision for assistance in the 
science faculty at the Arts College, 
confirmation of the September pay 
roll, and other iqattera were dealt 
with at a special meeting of the City 
School Board late yesterday.

In connection with Victoria High
School evening classes which résuma 
on Thursday, October 2, W- Mens 
laws will conduct a class In figure 
drawing and painting. Book Ulus 
tratton and cartoon work In pen and 
Ink will also be Included in the course.

Building permits have been issued
to J. H. Gillespie for a house on Foul 
Bay Road, costing $8.600, to be built 
by Ell Hume from the plane of K. B 
Spurgln, to R. W. Buller for a curio 
shop opposite the C.P.R. Building, 
Belleville Street, and to A. J. Smith 
for an addition at 628 Hilslde Avenue.

That when work is started en the 
Cowichan Bay line the contractors, 
A. B Palmer and Co„ will use a num 
her Of Victoria men through the em 
ployment bureau, Is the reply to a re 
quest from Mayor Hayward, in 
answer to the letter he sent out on 
Saturday, as an effort to relieve un 
employment.

Several inquiries to the Victoria 
and Island Development Association; 
indicate that occasional visitors ma: 
become permanent residents. Some 
of the inquiries will result In new 
agricultural settlers, and for that 
reason the Bureau is co-operating 
with the Island tour next week, in 
order to place its officers more 
closely In touch with rural develop
ment on Vancouver Island.

The Victoria Bey Scouts desire to 
express their thanks tto the ladies of 
the executive committee who co lib 
erally gave of their time and energy 
upon the occasion of the Scout field 
sports held last Saturday. The ex 
cellent refreshments served to all 
present was a fitting and much ap 
predated climax to the fifth annual 
sports day. The sincere thanks of the 
Victoria Boy Scouts Association are 
also tendered to Messrs. D. W. Han 
bury, Rennie and Taylor, and the 
Harrison Cash Grocery for e their 
generous contributions, and to all 
those others who so kindly helped to 
make the afternoon a success.

IdThis Beautiful Chesterfiel
with Marshall spring cushions

$98.50
The Greatest Value in B.C.

$25 deposit, $12.50 month.
Get it In your home and enjoy 
the long evenings right from the 
start. Large range of coverings

STANDARD FURNITURE
Upholstery Specialists 

711 Yates Street

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Margaret bailey, who pawned away at 
the family residence. 1142 Caledonia 
Avenue, last Tuewday. took place y ester 
day morning, the cortege leaving the 
Sands Funeral Chapel at 11.45 o clock 
and fifteen minute* later service* were 
held at St. Barnabas Church by the 
Bev. N. B. Smith The hymn* sung 

re "Abide With Me" and "Jesu. 
Meek and Gentle." Many beautiful 
How era covered the casket. Messrs. J 
N. Moore, A. M. Banner-man. W. P.

ssett, K. Blake. E. E. Wool ton and 
O? W. Knox were pallbearers. The 
remains were laid to rest In Ross Bay 
Cemetery.

In order to give the pariehenere of
St. Mary's, Oak Bay, an opportunity 
to meet and welcome their new rec 
tor, the Rev. A. E. de L. Nunns, 
social will be held in St. Mary's Hall 
next Thursday. October 2, at 8 p.m 
to which all members of the con 
gregatlon are Invited. A musical 
programme has been arranged by F.

C. Wickett, choirmaster of St. 
Mary's; those taking part In this 
programme will Include Misa Moore, 
Mr» Hamlet, Mlsa^Nora Sharwood. 
Mrs. Blowers. Misa Wilkinson. Mr. 
Drury Pryce and Mr. Gore. The Rev 
Mr. Nunns, who recently arrived 
from Ireland to succeed the late 
"Padre" Andrews, will preach for the 
first time on Sunday, October I.

BOARD HEARS LOCAL
SOLDIERS’ APPEALS

The Federal Appeal Board at ses
sions here to-day. ii hearing appeals 
of returned soldiers for more gener 
ous treatment in the fixing of pen
sions. The board consists of Col. C. 
W. Belton, chairman; Lieut.-Col. J. 
H, Roy and Capt. C. W. E. Meath.

O. H. Sedger. official soldiers' ad
visor for this district, is representing 
the appellants. The appeals are 
against decisions made by the Pen 
slons Board and the S.C.R.

GOOD FIR WOOD
$4.00 Per Cord Lead 

LEMON, GONNASON CO. UNITED 
Phone 17. 2824 Government St.

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO., Ltd.
Sand and Gravel
for all purposes, graded and washed 

with fresh water
Lanes» Cai

1902 Store St.
city In -

Wednesday Football 
Teams to Practice

A practlc** game will be played be
tween the Hudson’s Bay and Team
sters at the Royal Athletic Park to
morrow afternoon at 3 o’clock. The 
following Bay players are requested 
to be on hand: Shrlmpton. Gardner. 
McKay. Obee. Fea. Minnie, Addle, 
Staples. Stevenson, Durrant, Steven 
son and Vlftch. __________

NEW WESTMINSTER 
PIONEER DROWNED AT 

POPULARFISHING POOL
New Westminster, Sept. 3d.—Wil

liam Stout, one of the best known 
old-timers of the city, was drowned 
while fishing at Silver Creek, near 
Pitt iAike, according to word re
ceived In the city to-day. Mr. Stout 
had gone only yesterday to the fish 
ing grounds, which was a popular 
resort with him since his retirement 
from business many years ago.

JAPAN PLANS 
WELCOME TO 

WORLD FLYER
Tetri*? Slept. 80—The Navy Depart

ment has ordered a warship to be sta 
tinned between Shanghai and Kago
shima. Japan, when Major Pedro 
Sfianni. .the Argentin# round-the-world 
aviator at present a If Foochow, China, 
waiting for favorable weather, makes 
his flight from China to Japan.

Kagoshima la preparing an «labor 
late welcome for the aviator.

*rovinoial Collection Has Few 
Peers, Visiting Historian

Says
Effort Shouldbe Made to Fill 

the Gaps in Some Lines
‘There are not more than two 

libraries in America which ap
proach the Provincial Library, 
it ia particularly rich in unique 
thing», auch a» original journal* 
anil documents. The material 
with regard to Captain Cook, and 
the journals of the early seamen 

the Pacific Northwest, of Simp- 
son, Douglas, and McLoughlln, all 
may be consulted in the originals. 
There is a piarvellous collection of 
the records T of Captain Cook. It 
would be difficult to name a doxen 
Important books dealing with historic 
matters on this coast of which the 
library Is not In possession. The 
library Is famous through the whole 
historical world, and Is a permanent 
memorial to that far seeing man, the 
late E. O. S. Schotefleld."

This rymarkable tribute was paid 
to the efficiency of the Provincial 
Library here by Seymour Dunbar, the 
New York historian, who Is here for a 
purpose which Itself is proof of the 
extent of the records of the llbraiy 
end archives. Mr. Dunbar, who 
staying at the Strathcona Hotel, 
the author and editor of several 
famous works on historical subjects, 
particularly of the westward move
ment of the American nation to the 
Pacific, and the United States occu 
patlon of Upper California. He Ii 
collecting all the data for the purpos. 
of publication about Major Johi 
Owen, of Montana. Thla pioneer of 
Helena was accustomed, during hie 
residence in Montana from 1840 to 
1871 to come out for supplies to the 
settlements In the Washington and 
Oregon territory, and supplementing 
the mass of Information he has al 
ready gathered about Owen are cer 
tain facts of which Mr. Dunbar seeks 
confirmation In the archives of the 
western States. In rounding out the 
life of this trallblaser of the North
west, who advised the engineers for 
the route of the Northern Pacific 
Railway, Mr. Dunbar la anxious 
uncover every ah red of information 
about him.

The visitor gave the interesting in 
formation that Dr. Paul Phillips, i 
professor of the University of Mon 
t#na. la compiling a history of the 
fur trade, and will probably come 
here for material. Mr. Dunbar de
clared that the Provincial Library 
had collections along some lines so 
closely approaching perfection that 
every encouragement should be given 
to fill up the few gaps which Wm 
lated.

STORMY SCENES 
II

OVEI

TELL OF DEALINGS _ _ _ _
WITH |ME BANK comes WORK

Qumper Not Gonzales?
C. C. Pembkrton. whoee knowl

edge of local history has done 
much to stimulate the preserva
tion of Gorixales .Hill for Its his
torical associations, makes thé 
suggestion that If the City Coun
cil desires to change the name of 
“Foui Bay" and 'Foul Bay Road" 
the beet Alteration would be In the 

ry Of using "Qulmper,” after 
Bub-lieutenant Manuel Qulmper. 
the first white man to visit the 
harbor of Hequimalt. Except 
Qulmper Peninsula, Port Discov
ery, across the Strait, no oilier 
place name bears the title ,of the 
Intrepid navigator. Incidentally 
the discovery of Eequlmalt har
bor was made in a British ship, 
the Princess Royal, seised at 
Nootka.

IT

HINCHLIFFETELLS 
KIWANIANS WHY 
lYspmm

Must Make More Opportun!- 
ties by Favoring Local Men, 

Says Victories Member 1
To-day's Klwanis Club luncheon at 

the Chamber of Commerce was 
marked by the largest attendance of 
the year.

Joshua Hlnchllffe, M.P.P.. was the 
speaker of the day, hla subject being 
"How to Keep Our Young Men and 
Women on Vancouver Island."

Mr. Hlnchllffe declared the na
tural conditions on thla Island were 
not the cause of the exodus to be 
noted, and pointed out that discovery 
of the cause miist precede provision 
of a remedy.

He considered general conditions at 
life did not provide any cause for 
emigration.
MUST BETTER PROSPECTS

"There Is a reason, and we are 
foolish If we close our eyes to It. It

Opposition May Move Vote of 
Censure Ovfer Abandoned 

Sedition Prosecution
London. Sept. 10.—Stormy scenes 

occurred in the House of Commons 
to-day during the questioning of At
torney-General Patrick Hasting with 
regard to the mysterious abandon
ment of prosecution on the charge of 
sedition of the editor of the Com
munist paper. Workers’ Weekly.

Prime Minister MacDonald de
clared ha was not. willing 
to allow an exposure at thla 
time of the real circumstances 
of the case and urged that further 
consideration of It be postponed un
til the regular Autumn session of the 
House. To this all parties agreed.

Thus the case which has been more 
or less of a burning topic since early 
August, will be taken up by the 
House next week while the House of 
Lords Is dealing with the Irish bill.

Former Prime Minister Baldwin, 
Conservative leader, hinted during 
the discussion to-day that the Op
position might move a vote of cen
sure when the matter la taken up.

The Attorney-General asserted 
that the Communiât Party desired to 
make a martyr of the editor through 
prosecution and declared that when 
!)e decided to withdraw the pro 
ceedlngs he hfrd not been approached 
by any person, either a member of 
the Government or otherwise.

Premier MacDonald said he had 
not been consulted in regard either 
to the institution or withdrawal of 
the charges.

The Attorney-General concluded 
by stating that after a thorough In 
veatlgatlon he had' decided the edl 
tor was not criminally responsible 
and the facta of the case did 
warrant prosecution.

OUTLINES PLAN 
OF INQUIRY ON 
GERMAN ARMS
League Publishes Text of 
Draft of Organization to be 

Followed in Investigation

Geneva, Sept. 30—The League 
of Nations haa published the 
text of the draft of the organiza
tion which will be followed in 
making' investigations of the 
arms situation in Germany, Bui 
garia, Austria and Hungary 
when the time cornea to transfer 
arms control from the inter-allied 
board to the League of Nations

The text shows the Investigation 
will be on a broad scope and that it 
can be held at any time. It will af
fect the demilitarised tones men
tioned in the treaties respecting these 
countries and will apply to legisla
tion. such aa military laws and bud
gets, armed strength, material exist
ing or under construction. Including 
air material and munitions, imple
ment» and all training for war and 
new warship construction. 
POWERFUL BUREAU

The Immediate result of the new 
scheme Is that the secretariat of the 
permanent League Commission on 
Military and Air Matters becomes 
powerful bureau with nûmeroua im
portant duties. It must receive the 
final reports of the Inter-allied 
boards, the reporte of the commission 
and copies of all military laws. It 
will receive from the governments 
al! military, naval and air Informa 
tlon regarding armaments of the 
four countries under control and col
late information concerning rules for 
discriminating between military and 
civil life.

The Assembly adjourned after 
adopting the 1026 budget, which 
shows a reduction over the 1024 bud
get of 600,000 gold franca.

Referring to the difficulties raised 
by Japan, President Motts announced 
he was not able to fix a time for the 

" next meeting because of the failure 
to complete the protocol on arbitra
tion and security.

Satyrin Rejuvenater enables 
body to cure itself ; absolutely sclen 
title gland treatment. Of all d 
stores, 12.60 per box (fifty tablets) 
Get free booklet.

Toronto, Sept. SO.—The qffairs of 
the Canadian Shoe Company, with 
which the Home Bank was connected, 
were gone Into in considerable de
tail at the trial of Sidney H. Jones, 
Home Bank auditor, this morning 
Sidney Stevens, who was with the 
bank to various capacities, waa sent 
by the late Colonel Cooper Mason in 
1920 to toftfe* *n audit of the affairs 
pf- the-Canadian Khue Company. Mr 
Stevens, as a witness thla morning, 
said he had found the assets of the 
company which waa located at 
Toronto, amounting to $366.828 and 
liabilities 1180.044 in excess of that 
amount. That wa# the book value 
and on actual value a# estimated hy 
him the excess of liabilities over 
assets waa 1186.616.
excess increased
Another audit the following year by 

him showed the excess to have In
creased to $876.230, After this audit 
of 1021, H. J. Daly, sent him to oper
ate the company, said witness, al
though he had protested against It 
ae he knew nothing of the shoe bual- 

The plant had five floors of 
the King Building on King Street 
and employed 1,200 hands capable 
of making 1,200 pairs of shoes a day. 
He then carried on a jobbing business 
In a small way. This continued until 
the suspension of the bank and wa# 
always run at a lose. Witness ad
vised the discontinuance of the busi- 

enttrely. but his advice was Ig
nored. The capital to run the Job
bing business came from the sale 
of the machinery and other equip
ment. He did not know the officers 
of the company and operated under 
tnatructlona from the bank officials 
only. There waa a big call loan of 
1250,000 carried on the books of the 
company on which interest waa not 
paid, said witness, who knew nothing 
about the loan beyond the fact that 
It waa on the books.
CANADIAN PROPERTY CO.

E. L. Middleton, who was solicitor 
for the Canadian Property Company 
told about the affairs of that con 
cem. A Dominion charter waa se
cured In 1906 and the company or 
ganlzed In 1007. In 1000 It secured i 
Manitoba license. There was no 
further meeting of the company until 
1018 and in May. 1021, the first pur
chase of bank property waa made by 
the company, being the head office 
building of the Bank In Toronto. The 
officers of the company in 1018 were: 
Colonel Mason. O. O. Smith. A. N, 
Calvert and A. E. Kemp, who ulere 
all officers to the Home Bank.

TOMS EFFORT
as Orphanage Comes up 

Again
Thai (he sisters of St. Ann are do 

Ing a similar work In a smaller 
■there to the national work of Bar 
nado’a homes Is the comparison made 
by Bass and Bullock-Webster, sollc 
ltora for St. Ann’s Academy, in lte 
appeal to be treated aa an orphan 
age, and so exempt from taxation.

The question haa again been 
brought to an issue by the appeal 
against an assessment preliminary 
to taxation, a formal appeal being 
lodged. Mr. Basa haa filed a brief 
with the City Council setting out the 
reasons why the property should be 
treated aa tax free, and in commun! 
eating this to the aldermen, he haa 
pointed out that the sisterhood has 
from twenty-five to thirty girls, and 
from fifteen to twenty bays regular
ly under its care who are orphans.

Mr. Bass points out that the sis
terhood ia Just aa responsible, in 
boarding out these orphans for 
health or educational requirements.

Bernardo's central establishment 
In London. England, and the central 
office like the orphanage Itself car
ries on all administrative details, 
wherever thé children may be. Some
time» the numbers fall In Victoria, 
but there are always some of this 
class here.

The solicitors suggest an inter
view with the council, but until the 
aldermen have had an opportunity 
to read the brief, no action will be 
taken.

EVENTS TO COME

The lad tee of Court Triumph A.O.F. 
will hold a meeting Wednesday af 
ternoon at 2 o’clock at Forest era' 
Hall of conveners and members In 
teres ted to the basaar being arranged 
for November 19. Articles will be 
cut out and members are requested 
to bring scissor» and needles.

TWO FAMOUS WRITERS 
DEAD IN LONDON

London, Sept. 80.—Julius Mon
des Prlece, famous war corres
pondent, artist and writer, died 
yesterday.

London. Sept. 80.—Hugh Chis
holm. editor of the Encyclopaedia 
Britannica, died yesterday.

because of the lack of prospects, 
the dearth of opportunity where they 
can exert their abilities.

"What is there for a young man on 
Vancouver Island, where are the 
prospects? parents are asking. 
Where can I find a life career fur 

my son on the Island?*
"They have failed, the youngsters 

must go elsewhere, and sooner or 
later the parents go after them," he 
■aid.

Mr. Hlnchllffe pointed out that 
when young men educated for the 
professions are In. readiness to com
mence work they find their vocation 
already crowded.

Even the lumbering, industry, Mr. 
Hlnchllffe considered handicapped 
against the young man. the Orientals 
being a factor In that industry which 
barred much white labor.

"Our young men do not go away, 
they are driven away," he said.

Asked if anything can be done to 
provide a remedy, Mr. Hlnchllffe 
■aid a start must be made at the Dot 
tom, commencing with the funds 
mental Industries of lumbering, min
ing and agriculture.

There is no use educating your 
boy for a profession unless there are 
people he will be called upon to at
tend," he said.
TOO MUCH SELF

Individual selfishness haa resulted 
In the position we find ourselves in 
to-day. The government and the 
populace must work together. As 1 
go around the Province I see a gen
eral Inclination to haye the Govern
ment do everything. The Govern
ment muet aeslet but not suckle in
dustry," he said, auggeating forme of 
aid which would make taxation in 
cldence aa easy as possible.

He considered the people them 
selves should practice greater loyalty 
to local industries so building up 
home markets.

"The people of this Province, by 
their own action, have killed the 
outlook for their own young men, 
he said, pointing out that public 
bodies, churches and other organisa 
tlona too frequently send outside the 
Province for auch leaders ae high 
school principale, ministers and ad 
tolnletratora.

"The young men see these things 
and say ‘if 1 want to get ahead 1 
bave got to get out of this Province.'

Status of St. Ann’s Academy mc£Tmth£»p.2££ ££
mence to measure up to the require
ments of the Province," he said.

Jack McDowell moved the vote of 
thanks, pointing out that-while -tha- 
need of selected Immigration is an 
Important matter, the retention .at 
home of the young men raised in the 
Province Is of vastly greater Im
portance.
INVITATION EXTENDED

B. C Nicholas outlined the Itiner
ary of the forthcoming Chamber of 
Commerce up-Ieland excursion. In
viting members of the Kiwanla Club 
to take part to the tour, which will 
leave Victoria on Tuesday, October 
7, and occupy three days.

Tom Moryeon, leaving for Vancou
ver, was given the heartiest good 
wishes of the club for his success, 
and the thanks of the members for 
his good work on behalf of Victoria 
Klwanlana.

J. B. Clearihue waa welcomed 
back from England, the remarks of 
President S. J. Willis being accom
panied by a piano obligato wedding 
march by Cecil Heaton and the Jovial 
congratulations of the Klwanlana.

Tom K el way rendered two solos 
with great effect. Three new mem 
here, A. T. Stewart, W. B. Cromble 
and H. Jeune were Introduced, to
gether with a member of visiting 
Klwanlana, one being from Liverpool, 
England,

Hear the Prince of Wales 
On the Radio To-night

To-night, between 7 and 8 o’clock, we will broadcast from 
our Radio Station, CFCT, the Prince of Wales’ speech on 
*‘Sportsmanship.’’ Don’t fail to tune in and hear this 
inspiring addresa by the Prince in person. It comes to 
us along with other

New “His Master’s Voice” Records 
For October

$874#—Sportsmanship...........H.R.H. The Prince of Wales.
God Bless the Prince of Wales

Band of H.M. Coldstream Guard» 
10402—The Seng of Songs. Fox Trot. Paul Whiteman s Orchestra.

My Dream Girl. Walts.....................
r 103S4—Come On Red. Fox Trot.........

Unfortunate* Blues. Fox Trot.........
10414—Somebody Levee Me. Fox Trot..

Lonely Little Melody. Fox Trot.
10804'-Moons Chimes. Walts. N...................

Waikiki ia Calling Me.
10870—Mandalay. FbxTrot...

.........The Troubadours.
. Kaufman's Orchestra.
. Kaufman's Orchestra. 
.Whiteman's Orchestra 
. Whiteman's Orchestra.

............................ Hawaiian Orchestra
Walts........ Hawaiian Orchestra.

..................   Hickman’s Orchestra.
String Beans Fox Trot.. ... Hickman's Orchestra.

BROS
"Everything in Mtuic '—Redie Station CFCT

1110 DOUGLAS STREET

FRENCH BUDGET 
INCLUDES CREDIT 

UNDER DAWES PLAN

DEFENDS?™
Middle-aged People Talk as 
Though They Were Angels 

When Young, He Says
Chicago, Sept. 30.—Bobbed hair, 

short akirta. and song» like "Yea, We 
Have No Banana»,*' were defended 
against banged-hair, hoop akirta and 
"Pharoah'a Daughter on the Fence, 
Mttle Moses In the Pool," by Bishop 
Edwin Holt Hughes of the Methodist 
Episcopal Church in an address at a 
reception tendered him and Mrs. 
Hughes last night.

"We criticise their hair, their skin, 
their stockings, their ehoea, skirts, 
cosmetics and manners" said 
Bishop Hughes, speaking of modern 
young people. "I suppose when you 
middle-aged people were young to 
hear some of your talk you would 
think you were gentle angels, sitting 
round on sofas with your hands 
folded on your lape.

.... U..».»., v, .m. .wv J "We never had a finer set of young
All these financial men have been j people In the Methodist Church than 

engaged recently In» touring the | we have to-day. More than 80,000 
prairies, and while they agrée that » of them attended institutes this 
the harvest Is likely to be rather Hummer and ninety-six per cent of

VISIT TO CITY
Identified With Mortgage and 
Trust Companies in Western 

Ontario
Very favorably Impressed with 

Victoria a party of London financial 
men are here, having Joined Hume 
Cronyn, general manager of the 
Huron and Erie Mortgage Corpora 
tlon and of the Canadian Trust Co. 
who reached here Saturday. With 
Mr. Cronyn an Interview appeared in 
The Times yesterday, while those 
who arrived yesterday were C. T. 
Brown, first Vice-president of the 
trust company, and second vice- 
president of the Huron and Erie Com
pany. E. H. Belton and N. R. How- 
den. directors of the two companies

fluctuating In yield owing to many 
bad patches, the enhanced price of 
wheat should be beneficial to the

Mr. Brown expressed the opiqiqn 
that the Island would make Its appeal 
from a residential standpoint to On
tario people In the future, aa It had 
done already to so many prosperous 

a peoplesprairie people. He was confident that
Eastern man who

would want to settle eventually In a 
milder ctimqte.

the number listened with attention to 
serious lecture». ■

"Don't you remember when the
young people used to-bang their hair and I

Demonstrations

At Our 
Salesrooms
1103 Douglas Street 

Cor. Fort Street >
Phone 2627 /

Also et our Store, } 
1607 Douglas Street,
- Opp. City H»H

Phone 643

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrics! Quality 

and Service Store*

Paris. Sept. 30. — Minister of 
Finance elemental, appeared before 
the finance committee of the cham
ber of deputies to-day to explain the 
main lines of the 1916 budget which 
amounts to 32.600.000.000 franca A

feature of the budget la the tochielon 
of the credit side of the sum of 
800.000,000 franca from Germany 
under the Dawes plan. -----------—

AMERICAN LEAGUE

, At Boston— R. H.
Washington .......................... 1 •
Boston........... ....................... 1* 1«

8peace. Altrock and RueL 
Hargrave; Ferguson, Ehmke 
O'Neill.

RHEUMATISM GONE, SAYS
MONTREAL HOTEL MAN

, A. Mongeau Tells How He 
Recovered Strength After 
Eight Years of Rheumatism

T. A. Mongeau, popular night clerk 
at the Prince of Wales Hotel, IT 
and 1* McGill College Avenue, Mon
treal, Canada, lend. hi. name to fur
ther the cauee of Tanlac. the treat
ment that has proved of ouch great 
benefit to him.

"After all Taalac haa done for me." 
laid Mr. Mongeau, "I lust feel like 
praising It to everybody. Eight years 
of muscular rheumatism had Just 
about made a cripple of me. I got to 
where I simply had to limp around 
on a cane. My nerves became af
fected, my sleep unsound and I felt 
completely knocked ont

“Six bottles of Tanlac. taken eight 
menthe ego. made a new man of me

—let It fan all over the forehead ? 
Ae between banged hair and bobbed 
hair, I take the bobbed variety.

"Remember those balloon skirtsÎ 
When two women met on the alde- 
walk one had te step off to let the

here ether p»> Aa between the old boor
•ktrt and the present styles, give me 
the ehert skirt of to-day.*'

with rheumatism, or my health, since. 
My nerves are ae steady** a die, I 
sleep fine and feel the earns way. 
Anyone wanting to know from ma 
what Tanlac will do. Just phone me 
here at the hotel."

Tanlac la for sale by i 
gists. Accept m

Z"



GENUINE FRENCH CASTILE SOAP
Oonde Marseille, large oval bars, 4 for 25^, or 9 for,........

Uv.rpo.1 Fin. «.It. 14-lb. sack S»*,'Vin Heut.n'i Cocoa, I-»- «"

. _ . „ MmoI. Oil. 1-lb. can...........
«b!rri«F. Fur. L«n.n E*tr..t, . ,t,^ p„wd.r.

................. .............. .................................................................. -..............
>e*r Cri.p c.r„*l.k.| ^ Table tripL:
o^d D«t. i-w pk,..........—* «.«c^b^bou^.

33#

3*#

»W

KEIllKS DONATION 
FOR WAR MEMORIAL

Shoulder Lsmb Chope, 
per lb. -. .....................

Pure Pork Sausage,
our own make, per *b.................

H. O. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Sroeory Phene». 17S end Fort St#provision 0«p< . ^
Fruit Dept., 6423 ________

ARE YOU SLUGGISH?
i^r.îS’ïïrÆï
th* ipirit i» willing but the body is we.k.

WILSONS
invalids’ port

a la bill na du Pérou

ii VOUÎ answer. The mealtime glassful will correct 
the condition quickly and give you *nejl** 
spare You will take a new lease ou hie and get a 
r.svv viewpoint, too. . _

n,. t. m. wiirae. .j ' ------ ta. fWWrtS». wl” •Invalid*' Pari" end invVeSLh E*t *vod re
sult. tn lult.bl* raw». ALL

bottle youf^uoctor druggists

Club Hears Interesting Ac
count of Nootka Ceremony ,
Thé hl.torlcl .‘ejlftc.uc..

I ceremony at Noo,1^1*,0^ji**?».lled to 
ego when a memorial Capt.

,h. Kumtul.^ Club JtuK>bU«b«nj
'u‘^ry.h. “«or, of lowest,

as. rtE'ss!ceremony, describing tira lndUn cers
monl.l and descend -ora were entertained by tn.
.nt* of the chief who wewomeo r* 
Vancouver two hundred 

1 l iana tn connectk.n wtth the
• bridge and mah long P* £ .. w.r, 
I Hudson's Bay store onOc t obe*\} %#i*s

Lœrs„ Klnt'luncheon with
Horary Vlub »t the Çtwmhw. « Ç-™will hold

Bulky Rugs
Washed for You
Laundering heavy rag and writ
able rug. at home la alow work, 
•apec tally In the.. uncertain 
day. when. tb. right aort ot 
drying w nether I. ao seldom 
available.
In «va minute., you can pack
ud thla heavy work, and have 
uî *Th as pertly tor you In our
modern way.
Then too. your floor and bath 
mate, which anil ao quickly. 
proUbly need washing. You can 
send them along also.
Let uw tighten this toilsome work, 
„d”t the .nth. time help you 
main your home brighter with 
old rugs wished to look tike hew.

___ ... PHONE NOW

New Method 
Laundry Limud

Phene 2300

BEAUTIFY IT WITH

• DIAMOND DYES"

Perfect home dyeing 
and tinting l« guar
anteed with Diamond
Dyes. Just dip in 

(cold water to tint 
«>11, delicate «hades, 
ur boll to dye rich,
permanent colors.! 
Each 15-cent pack- 
ige contains dlrec- 
lions so simple sny i 
women can dye or | 
tint lingerie, allks.

ïsssarîs^rs

or mixed good*.

SEt'S-KjSt.-S-S'l.K

donation of 110 toward, thl. project. 
..ar.nl>- end-rains the *PPf»l , . th- 

Mra K O. Aldooe delighted the 
member, with two «iloa Mise Jeffrey
pre.ldlng at the piano.

MILLIONAIRE HOBO 
I SUED FOR HEART BALM

at. Louis Mo, Sept. »0—Jsme. 
Eads How, known aa the million
aire hobo, who la .pending hla 
honeymoon In California. to-day wa* 
aued for «100.000 in a breach of 
promise ault tiled tn circuit court 
here by Mra. Corn Vktvrto Uarvey, 
hi* prlvuff wefrtiiy during the wt 
twenty year. She a*»«rra .he had 
been engaged to the upllfter of the 
migrant worker for the last fourteen
i 'flow, who !■ a eon of the late 
builder of the Bad* Bridge »nd 
other huge structure», married his 
stenographer. Misa Ingeborg Boren- 
eon. in Chicago August If. last.

According to the last report re
ceived by his friends and relatives 
here, he was In Los Angeles.

On the day How was married Mrs. 
Harvey asserts, she was In Atlantic 
City, N.J.. with her parents await
ing How's arrival. They were to 
be married then, ahe says, and were 
to start on a three-year journey 
through Europe.____________

TRY OUR

SANBORN

Thl. Picture reproduced from a California paper « number ol J“™£u'ra Eng I^V'lc’fVhand figure

ïïsrgjsrsiïrà kîïsss sssve r,^™: o«~ ami,h- ^recfntly ot tmi -

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL Bl

===— Il J,
TO-MORROW’S Jim

HOROSCOPE
B J Genevieve Kemble

WIFE! FRIENDS
Reported to be Angered Over 

Separation; One Killed in 
Auto Crash

Mra. Nlehol will not rac.lv at
Government Houston Thuraday.^ 
tober 1. but inateed will be at hem 
to caller, on Thursday, October ».

Mr. Maude of Mayne UMnd•*?.* 
vlaftor In Vlctorl«+for a few ««Ï»

Mra Wlleen of thla city '•J'1.*!11'!* 
her .later. Mra. Alexander R«W. In 
Vancouver + + +

Mra A. W. Harvey baa returned 
home after being the gueet of Mra
W T Hutching ht^Vyeouver.

Mr. 8. Colgate of Vlctorl. ha. been 
.pending the week-end In Y»ncouv.r 

| aa the gueet of^Mra J O Dunford

Mr. Hill and Mra 
uft vpsterdav for Vancouver. » 
will mak« a motor trip on the Main 
land. * «

Mr and Mra J. M. Wood. Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Richard eon. and Mr. and 
Mra. R. Brenchley returned to the 
city yeeterday from Seattle where 
they .pent the week-end. Meaara 
Wood, Rlchardaon and Brenchley 
were among the members of J^01 
wood Golf team which P™*"™ 
team at the Mount Rainier Club.

=£>

WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 1

Niagara Falla. OnU Sept. SO 
Smylie Mulrhead. 37, of thla town, 
was killed and Mrs. Frank barahard 
W Londm, omv a aeàoel-fWAçs at 
Queenstown, was seriously injured 

! Saturday when they were run down 
! by an automobile, «aid to have been 
! driven by Frank Bernhard of Lon- 
i don. Bernhard is reported to have 
been maddened by. Mg wife a refusal 
to return to him. They have been 
separated for a year.

Mrs Mulrhead. who was with her 
husband and Mra Barnhârd. escaped 
injury.

‘MENS—
MS Yatee Strsut

Lock for

'.•"ES DEATH BENEFITS
OF $150 TO PRINCE

Fint Aid at Home
RTindu«ra

Üeplenlhh To-da>

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Cor. Dought* and Johnson 

Formerly Known us Owl Drug 
Co. UmitcU

According *t - the yredomina» 
ittikr movements, thi* ahou’o be i 
c-gy noted# for an impoitant change 

lor'journev which should bring great 
adva.nu.ges and eventual success.

1 This change rna..v be sudden and un- 
looked for a* it come* under the 

1 .ibrunt Influence <»f Vranu*. I*vlh by ■ ar«»M* « • •••'■*■ -- —
I Lunar »n«l Mercurial aspect. The I ncknowlenlglhK hi* honorary mem- 
! financial outlook Is fovorablf. under bershlp. The Prince s letter rrnds. 

i benefic Jupiter, and those in the I • please v«mvey to the fellow metn- 
employment of others are likewise ».or* of your union my «Ineere thank* 
iiml-r'a -fortunate planetary rule fwtfor lh.. h.»nor they have done W» »n 
advancement. ; electing me »n honorary member. M

Those whose birthday it N are ^ ,|f| holl„r which 1 much appreciate

New York. Sept. 36.—Tn# Ktw 
York Newspaper Pressmen and Ae- 

! nistant*' I*nK»n yesterday, received 
I from the Prince of Wale* a letter

Major Langley, baa «o^« on J
ahoctlng trip t? “‘mÎ; A.
la the gueet 6t Mr. and Mra.
Drummond. + +

Mlaa M. Garrick ha. returned to 
Victoria after being tba go«t a« Mr
end Mra- Druqure .in Vancouver, j”
the Summer. + + ^

Mr and Mra. Jack Dcmpeter. «1» 
8.ra.ri »lT«t, are r^alvln, con- 
gratiilalion. on the birth of « sow cn 
Friday. Heptember t»^

Mr H Mortimer Lamb of Vancou
ver pawed through Victoria on Bat- 

™ hi. way to Bacramento. ahm h”." wm .«‘end a mining con- 

veitloa. _ ^
Mi a «Ugtaen jatt « home'Tn''-V«- 

ternecn . boat iorl,0“ '“u™
couver, after vlalttn* Mra 
Rullen. et. Charte. Si 
put tew ereeba. ^

Mr and Mra B. C. Hayward 
entertained Informally nt their home 
on Ilvwker Avenue taat evening In 
honor of Mri. Jerome Reynold» of 
Loe Angelea. who la well-known Jo 
the readers of The Lee Angelea 
Time, by her pen-name. Alma Whll 
taker. Mra. Reynold, hae bean 
■ pending a few day» in Victoria, and 
left on Uat night'» boat for Calgary 
en route for New York. Invited to 
meet her were Mr. and Mra. J Q 
Oltian. Mr. and Mra. H. P. Hodge» 
Mra. N. da B. Shaw. Mme. Sanderson 
Mongin, Mlaa J. E. M. Bruce Mr. 
Brentaen. Mlaa Alma RuaaalL Mr. B. 
C. Nicholas. Prefeaaor Howard Rue- 
eall and Mr. John B. Rhaw. Mlaa 
Loulee Hayward aaalated tl 
In entertaining thegueata.

Miss Marie C. Ratte of To
ronto to Address Social Wel

fare Congress Here

u All the world loves a lover”
« 1  *— AiA nnf InVtttarrtSfsînisïra.'s a

choicest chocolates made ?
The fait daughters of Canada have become vocal with 
nrrftv gratitude on many occasions because His nnç

C H O C OL ATE S (

<fSL&*s
SoU in yon Neighbourhood

drive on Thuraday, 
Matthew»'» Hall

■*•+' +
The harveat featival la to be held 

at the Antilean churchea here on 
Sunday. October «.
Short. At-A.. Warden

One of the moat romantle and 
heroic figure, among Canadian wo
men of to-day la Mlaa Marl» C.
Ratte, superintendent of the redemp
tive home for girl». Toronto, who la 
to be one of the visiting speaker, at 
the Social Welfare Congreeaea to Ira 
held In Victoria on October II and la. 
in the FI ret Preabytarlan Church 
auditorium.

A native of Quebec City and » 
member of a dletlngulahed French 
family. Mlaa Ratte received a thor- 
oXigh education In a coil vent of high 
.landing. After ahe reached mature 
womanhood ahe was led to ta** * 
keen uneelflah Interest In helping
h.d hSSîrS? the“wïyeide, M"«l island Society Arranges in- 

tiïe hoat.as ^ Tt*. ÎSJS^oww^Sî^ teresting Show For October
S”«!i,PSÜ^SSTSL traffIc^ln I 20-25
gtrle for Immoral purpoaee. ,

Mi.. Ratte." ^*thJLvi and| Th. Island Art. and Craft. So-

paaalohate” To»»- BT g août .«alaarn wf letaty announce a -IU «01»..^.-» 
bv the grace of God and feels the I, orlglnli work to b# held 1n the 
Divine call to go down to 'h« v”Y Belmont Bulldlng from Monday. Qc- 
gatea of Hell If need be to deliver. I =«“* --------------- — -

OF ARTS AND CRAFTS

SIDNEY
-Ttra-No.tlL.a»anl£li Alljg. ffaply IJtoeOT. '^a«ewt; «» | J^.nn’rMr--^itâ annual exhibition

of the I.O.DJS. will ÏÏÏ to b. held"in Œ5

a, I. ,0 ira held and'^wtlalrnTthe^denlwne^of 1 tober «. .0 Sa.urd^, Octnh*» ^0

'^“pev?. Sl&TOSt a8^l.h“andy M SSSÏÏÏÏ aï -"«Vancouver «and.
^hrC„LA.' oTBrltr.h'coTujMa'ulUI r.^ïnrîlr'T'Vhl* iu'— — «-*
preach at Holy Trinity tn the morn- | In restoring the
ing and at St. Andrew's in the eorsd t0 purity, aetf-

____—. ..a chrlitian f-

Correct Shoes for Fall
MUTRIE 6 SON’S

itaa Donnas mm

, ____ Harry
It reel, for the

Tnow Mil'**'' vil I•»..... III nn IMfIVtr HUH 11 I -------
umlvr excellent ruk- for a eucceaa- j BfH| t Hhan nlway* value th** mem 
ful year, with inort*a***d finance* aifl rar«l which you *ent with
aUvuncvm* nt. There I» the |m*hi«1- , |#,t|er r,f «eptember 20 a* a re-
l.illty «if many eud^en and a»*rupt ( • . „f th,. very lnlere*tln* after-
ehangea. Involving travel, which , F|„ „t in the office» of two
should bring unlooked-for J*^**11*’1 KrP0| American newspai er*.w 
A child lmrn on thi* day J* Hkel> tfl i Mpmher»hlp !.. thy union confer* 
lu- Uilenled. Inventive, "riglnot ,.r,n<.. '„ family In caae of
IH-ndl-nt In thought nnd aeflun. but !.. nrfll» amounting to «IS».
may l*e re*tle** and f«»nd of change, ni* ueiun. ■--------------- --------

i it In prohatdc that It will travel much CDif*V"
and l*e generally succcaeful in It*. “/SLE OF SPICt

mm I undertuking*.
ai

New l>*i*artment Now Open. f-T

WOMEN AND CHILDREN 
GLOBE BARBER SHOP

• It Vale» SI.
4N DAN El. Prep.

GUILD OF HEALTH
I HINCKS’ SHOW AT 

ROYAL OCTOBER 13

Dauehtera of England—l'riii'-r»
Aleiundra L-dge So. 1». Daughter» ind Maid, of England VIII-hohl an- 
other of th.tr |>opular whist drl.er 
on Wednesday evening, at the horn, 
of Ulster Hatcher, the .Xrmor>, #*•> 
Mtretft. Play will comment e sharp nt 

* 110. Good prixv* will be given »nd 
refreshment * nerved.

At the next meeting - f the Cl --------
of Health to lx- held in the ca*b*^,r:l I Wliat should prove to be a delight- 
Fchoolroom. Quadra Stre.-t. on Thur*- | _ n,u*lcal comeily will he the next 
day at *.o’c1«»ek. the dirgetor. Hey. r. , |(pgln{lld Hlnek * production at thy 
K. Howe, will speak vn “How Theétre “Th*' I»le of Splc •
Works." Mr- Rowe will l*e at 1126 i the m«wt bfeutlful of mcxl-
lUchardson Sire*‘t on Wodnendnf j ern opera*, wnd contain»-- «
from 3 2<# t<. o'clock for con»ulta - w„wV.rfUi opportunity for t*oth 

Ltlon. All mild meeting* are free ami . tv ,,r r returning and scenery and 
k-often to the puidje. Ther£ is a lead- l r„Hi«-klpg fun. ” *“

Ing library in connection.

Rev l»r Vnsworth. *i»ent the past j 
v J victoria. Dr. and >lr». 1 n»- |

i rihwUYra.Mr.,,»ïï’,£n“M
Craigdamtch. + +

Mr*. If. M Derbyshire çlf 
ver'^ra arrived In Vmn*J ■
K, W returning to

her home via
xtr* Arthur I-ane and Mi**Jf, iame. Who have been ^.end ng 

the Hummer month* In Victoria left 
on thla afternoon'» l-ul for Seattle 
en route for their home In « hlcago.

Mrl it a WMlian*. Ml"* France» 
Whlllan» and Ml»» M«»> 
turned to Victoria thl* morning from 
Htfwart where they
Fvemtlng the r»»t month with Dr. 
Whlllan*. __. .

crait»men »•« mww. -------
______ . Bnd the claeaes include oil»,

i»e been UiatTU-1 color», miniature». pa»tel». and b^ck 
the moet aban- I snd white or specimens of mny ktafl

PM
|L Tacoma. +. ._ I nimànUc nnd Ivrolc »'• "•T/m"” ‘’'.^r Tnf.TmaUon*". Fo th"e ex-

Mr». llo»e nnd Ml»» Florpnce Iîïrttihl*’ hhmtlrS*of "tragedy and ïïhulon' may he £
.pent the week-end with Mr. nnd , ihrlltini. n.^irr . ,n«avement 1 MeMHInn. Union Bank Building.

8-0<,re' —

evening.
dJonalrur and iiaa^me Bx * rl hfc.ve 

left Thlrc Street and Uken tne now*» 
belonging to Mr. Hays on Sixth 
Street

Will tritce tail *83.00 Colum
bia Giafonola in your home to. 
,-h-. Halpuci can be paia at 
the rate of $2 per week, tore 
$10 and buy now.

r KENT’S
phonograph store

641 Yat 
Street

. for the week
'Hi. pLtv is l.....ked

,f October 13.

Garden City W.l. — Garden City 
a s Inetifutf will hold thrir

- -*■— on

The Jubilee Hospital Alumnae will 
rummage sab* on Haturdny._____ term ----- — „ _ ' ht*1*1 ft ru»aaa»a#ag»«. - "

their regular monthly meeting *m |h(a|0|>(,r 4, in th«- building on Douglas 
Thursday* October 2 at 2 p.fr>.., *n, uare<,$ opposite the Hudson's Hay. 
Ihr Marigold Hull. A demon»!ration ^ (.„ntrl,,uUolUI Will Ik- gladly re
in 1 ho making of wax nnd P^wr ”1 and may be left at the «ora 
newer, will tra given by **'»* ■ t>lduv aft»»noon.
Dewar of 1>. FiicnreFa. Limited. I "" rri.iu. »

Christie's

Sodas
You KNOW their QUA 1.11 V 

When buying ANY biscuits 
ask for'Christie's

The mnrrlngc of Ml»» Mnry Wlffer 
to Mr RMktI Richard» wm

Bt* + + +
Ml»» *efn n»rk. It.N Ml 

.lav for New York, where -he will 
. ngngf In prlvntç noralng. En rout 
»hc will enend a few day» In

wtih h.r ■fMher. who w .l 
Inter acc-mppny hcr a» fnr 0»

Mr, RotK-rl olllegple nnd her chil
dren Ml»» Roberta and Maater» Hilly 
and imnald I'ruce. left their Summer 
home on Bench Drive on Sunday for 

h"mn In Peal tie. Mr». Hugh 
smllllc nnd her daughter. *#»**>- 

; nleo returne.1 to lhvlr home in Seattle.
* Ixuly 1-atrlch. lbirnwy will leave

-hortly for llermudll. where »he will

Mr. Arrownmlth of Vancouver wax 
a vlatter to Sidney <m Sunday.

Mr Italie Deacon of Port An- 
g»le« hn« returned there after » pend
ing a few day» with hi. mother. Mr. 
Ita.cnn, All fey Mr. K D«con h»!
iK-en unfortunate enough to brean 
ht» arm while pranking n car.

MECHANIC SAVED DAY 
ON GIANT AIR LINER 

BY RIDING ON WING
Limpne. Kent. Bug.. R«*Pt 30—Spec

tator» watching the Hght, nenndan-' 
trials here to-day had u thrill that 
wa» not Included in the programme 
when the giant air liner from «Toy- 
4qP tn Vnrl*. with eight passenger* 
aboard, was otWfVsfi SW 
with a man perched on the rower , 
wing with hi* b g» dangling over. j 

Cm landing the plotl said that the | 
control arm *»f the plan**** carburetor 
broke, cutting off the petrol supply. 
The machine1* meehohfe climbed out 
in an attempt to repair the break. He 
wa* unable to d.* »«». however, and 
found that the only thing that could 
|*e <lone was to hold th«‘ broken con
trol. This he did for forty minute» 
while the liner made for the aero
drome.

service on the other. nett#* I* I
"A gifted apeuker. Ml»» R“tt«J •* 

able te move her aurtHlXr 
laughter and tear», to 
action. In behalf of her beloved girl»

PRESBYTERIANS ASK
.issir

Rally Appeal For $1,400.000 
Budget Requirements of 

Church This Year

Toronto. Sept. W.-An appeal to all 
Itegbyterlan. In Canada regardle.» 
„f their view» on Church Union, to 
ally In »ui>i>..rt or the «i.tefteeo hud

An invitation «• ••• who have at-
tended the successful (lance* ktaged"lie ie«" IflltIFU ra... ' - -r--- ■ ra,m

. a,.- husband' Capt. the Hon. ! „t the Willow* throughout the 8»mKii Cal. who will he itP- r I, extended lo the danee Me-
alKKir.l hla Ragahlp. which will he

deacendlnx < 'rP,tll|r,m,nt» of ihe church this 
1 year, and al»o to make a «JPrcme 
1 effort to wipe out the dvflelt of 140» - 

noo chiefly resulting from the^ cost 
of missionary work M> foreign field».
I» to he made »hortly Ihrollgll the 
I'rc.hylerlail Churrh minister» In 
Canada, II wan announced here yea- 
terday by the Federal bpard of the

The statement to l>c sent to th. ! 
church minister» will point out that 
because the deficit» have hung on fur 
several years vital mission work 
built up at great cost of men and 

i money, have already been nband-

old favorite 
returns—

er'L.nt'A VAN ILLAftp®CREAM TABLET

long time but it’s here to stay, and all good candy 
dealers have It for you. Haa the *uinch 
chocolate—and the same delicious vanilla cream 
centre you liked so well.

Spy Scout eerie# of card• •xplaining drilh, 
gig rial*, woodcraft, etc., go 
urith Fry9• Vanilla 
Cream Tablet.

imp. ---
««tinned this Winter In North j 
American waters and In the W o*t j 
Indies. + * -u

Mi** BllMbeth Dockrill. The Crc*- 
cent. Vancouver, rnlerlslnvd 
lixaivitut ’f H"**
Maraqulla Nlehol. The #■»■<■ »"• 
s,«ju xn*t* Mary Frogfor. Ml** Z™* tintewoorl. Miss Leul-c 

■ tenn Ml** H»atr|ce I/nnle. MU* 
Florence F>f" «mlih.
4-allan.i, Ml»" i#nuj»c IztMbiW. Mis* 
ii-in )l»*4'kln. MU" KathUcn Farris.f4CE FbKSww. M'*; Boliv ian.-

I creel and Mla» Marga^t N. Macaulay.

nivr IS exiciiuvu >" —------ - , Jubile» Alumn»» M»t—A largely
,1. sdav nlghl at Ihe Alexandra H.-til , ,f,j on(| ver>* »uec, »«ful meet-
whrre Holder's orchesira will supply | . (jf .uumnae of the JufMtoe 
ih.- music. Dancing will I*- from 8.30 ( was held last evening at
till 11.30. hl. home of Mr». 1- S. ' urk

... u# l Th» r • « u I » r Ihirdelle Avenue, ami a great deal of
Victoria, W.L —Th. r •I»,*' • accompllaliod In prapnra-

, monthly social meeting of the Vic wees forthcoming hnxaaf to
lulls Won" "•» lostltulc " III Jake , ti-.'- J'lLlrawher. Weekly meet. 
wm-tg «heir ronm» ***** ! rag nf ‘ThVAlumnav arc In order
YelH Virovt on V tUkvy, Octofer 3. lpg - m i the usual
from 2.30 to 5. A d)»< ti«»l*>tnm #hst «Mit
1» meant by the “HuU* of the kail 
Fair,*4 Is to take place ind all In
stitute member* arc cordially In
vited to i*e preeenL The l»o*te»*ep 
arc to he Mr». Hobson. Mr». Gordon, 

i Mr*. McCollum and Mr*. F. Campbell.

unrll I#evrm«rx-g .................. 71
monthly programme will be resumed. 
Several now member» were wetcvnn-il 
last wen lug an4 l1 w.aH nbnoottiCfHii th il Mrs. Hullock-XV ebster, lik'b 
Slroet. Will b* bote», on M 
afternoon. October t.

‘ . ' V ""< . ..,7..'-
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AT THE THEATRES
MARJORIE DAW’S BOB 

HAIR TO BE SEEN 
Iff CAPITOL PICTURE

AT THE THEATRES

Denln in—‘'Ffcet of Cl»y
Ptiyhevse-^HipphiMt.-
Columbia — ‘.\Thr ft 

eses«toiV'
Cayito!—'"Rovoiaiio.i.1

ti-ajcrt* rfawM bey,*: fc-Jr *rM 
* teen for the first time hare wnea 
iteveUtlen," yetro'e bh; ell-etar 

opetiaL showing at the Capitol 
Theatre. She ploya the part of Milo 
Itreveort, a Parle hi n artist’s m-Mlel. 
who rr presents tho last word in 
modern fashion.

More than n year ago. Miss Daw { ___
Vw^'ot ,<hcîarioiTLUhblond'olJ<treM>e,s i Home of her more recent portrayals 

done, however. Mis. Daw ha, had *etan>on. -Coing Vp and The

"A Modem Musketeer," "He Comes 
up Smiling." •Say. Young Fellow/

I -His Majesty, the American" and * A

unifying force the world has ever 
known. They have a great oppor
tunity to bring about the great ideal 
of the ages—the Brotherhood ot 

And It Is hokum which 
will have a principal part In the re
sult

Rod La Rocque, Vara . Reynolds. 
Victor Varconi, Ricardo Cortez, Julia 
Faye, Theodore Kosloff and Robert 
Edeson are featured in the principal 
roles of "Feet of Ciay,” adapted by 
Beulah Marié DU and Bertram MU1- 
hauser from the rtory by that mmv 
by Murjaretta Tuttle.

“l^eet of Ciaj’* U now choking at 
the Dominion Theatre. “

LAÜRETTE TAYLOR 
DUE IN NEWEST 

FILM OFFERING

to wear a wig in every picture in 
which she ha» played, because, she 
was appearing ns country girls wtip 
simply hod to have long hair.

Marjorie Daw was born In Colo
rado Springs, Colorado. She spent

Barefoot ltoy.'
••Revelation" is a Metro picture 

based oil Mabel Wignall's "The Rose
bush of a Thousand Years,” adapted 
and directed by George D. Baker.

PLAYS OPPOSITE 
PRISCILLA DEAN

a portion of her childhood In NvwJ $ANT*%CH1
York, after which she moved to Los T • V/7I uf\n a dtni 
Angeles. While attending the West- 
lake School of Girls she became 
interested in motion pictures.
Through the aid of a family friend 
■he and her young brother obtained 
an entree to studio work. Tom Suntschl has the male lead

As a child actress appearing In opposite Priscilla l>can ut tlvj 
small parts, Miss Paw attracted tho | Columbia Theatre, these days, in 
attention of Geraldine Farrar, tho i “The Storm Daughter.” Ho Is a 
noted" opera singer, who was then [ hard headed windjammer skipper 
making her screen dehut in "Joan | who slugs men at the slightest pro
fite Woman." Through Miss Farrar’s ; vocation, and detests women with a 
influence, the little girl was cast for • vlclousnees. While playing this 
a small part lit this production. | role, which called for a whiskered 

At the completion of this picture, j face, he grew a crop which would 
Miss Farrar continued her Interest : have done credit to a pirate, 
in Miss l>axv which resulted In her ! George Arehninbaud directed' from 
being cast for parts in other Lisky- 1 an original story by Lcet Re nick

EÏÏB13TIE

made productions. Her interpréta 
tkm fit Betty Warren In Cecil B. 
Ik? Milles "The Warrens of Vir
ginia.” her first Important role, in- 

• duceii Lisky to put her under a two 
year contract.

Then she appeared In five pictures 
opposite Douglas Fairbanks, namely :

FAMOUS PRODUCER 
EXPLAINS TERM 

IN "FEET OF CLAY"

Columbia
TO-DAY

Thrills You’ve Never Seen Before

PRISCILLA DEAN
in

“The Storm Daughter”
An Absorbing Story of Stormy 

Love and Surging Seas 
COMEDY EDUCATIONAL

Usual Prices

Coming Thursday 
-FAIR WEEK”

Oh Me. Oh My! It’s the Screen's 
Snappiest Show! Let's Go! More 

Fun Than a Circus

----COMING -—

Royal
Week of October 13 

: Musical Comedy

“The Isle 
of Spice

Under Direction of 
Reginald Hincks
popular prices

Box Office Open Friday, Oct. 10

»!

What is "hokum?” remarks Cecil 
B. De Mille.

| I would really like to know: For 
1 years I have read diatribes against 
! "hokum" us something a photoplay 
| should have.— and ns yet none of 

those who so glibly use the term of
fered any sort of a definition.

I feel that a little thoughtful in- 
I vestigatIon would rid us of "Hookum"
■ ns a word of reproach, misapplied by | 
I individuals who are Ignorant of its '
I true meaning.
| If I were one of the play-going 
• public a theatre-owner would need 
| only display one sign to get my 
i money. The sign would be: "This 
; play 4s full of hokum." 
j The greatest advertising Is by wonl 
1 of mouth. The most successful films 
: have gained their attendance records 
| tiecause thousands who. caught by 
, some bit of "hokum," some homely 
I reflection of life which "hit home."
I recommended the play to their 
i friends..

To me "hokum” is the key which 
I 'unlocks the great heart of humanity.
! ’Hokum" presents quickly recog- 
! nixed symbols of the reaction sf men 
; and women to various emotional 
i crises. "Hokum,” easily understood 

a short-cut to the heart. Is the greaf 
central thing which sells motion pic
tures.

God forbid that we ever grow so 
sophisticated that "hokum" loses Its 
hold upon us! "Hokum" is sincere,

I trusting and optimistic. "Hokum"
! is not cynical. "Hokum" stands 
; guard against those of "advanced 

thought" who would warn up against 
j love, tears, laughter and loyalty.
U l hove been .accused .of putting 

-hokum" -Into my pictures. I admit 
: it, and I am proud of It. It am also 

very proud of the fact that my pic
tures still tnean something to the 

I public, whereas cynical, hokum—de- 
! spislng directors who started with 
J me twelve years ago have long since 
J failed and been forced out of the 
I business.
! There is hokum In such of my pic

tures as "Tho Ten Commandments.
’ Triumph" and "Feet of Clay." And 
I hope that In the future my writers 
may always provide me with this In
valuable ingreiiient.

Motion pictures, the most untver 
sal and easily understood of all ex
pressive mediums, are the greatest

Isaurette Taylor, America’s most 
loved actress, made a record of 
four year#' run In the stage play "Peg 
O’ My Heart.” Producers for a long 
time tried to Interest her In the 
screen apd she finally capitulated to 
the Metro organisation. For her first 
picture Miss Taylor did “Peg” be
cause it waa the best known play of 
the modern theatrical era. It was a 
smashing success and won for the 
star millions more of admirers.

Now she has completed her second 
film offering, "Happiness,” taken 
from her play of that name which 
was written by J. Hartley Manners, 
the author of "Peg." According to 
the latter, "Happiness" even outdoes 
"Peg” on tho screen. "Happiness/ 
which Is showing at the Playhouse 
Theatre was directed by King Vidor, 
while Mr. Manners wrote the adapta
tion and continuity, and Chester A. 
Lyons was photographer.

ELUSIVE MADAMEX 
SNATCHES PURSES AND 

THEN WRITES OWNERS
A mysterious Madame X about 

thirty years of age. well dressed 
and pretty who snatches purses, 
rifles them of their contents and 
then writes the owners a lecture 
on carelessness, has been operat
ing In Victoria recently. Now a 
postmark on a letter received by 
one of her victims Indicates that 
she is In North Vancouver. The 
letter is written to Miss Gertrude 
l\>n*furd, Normal School student, 
whose purse was stolen at tho 
Provincial Museum a week ago.
It rends.

On Board Princess Charlotte. 
Miss Gertrude Pohaford?

There Is a parcel being mailed 
to you containing the letters and 
snaps found In a purse in VlC-

.Hope you will lie glad to re
ceive them. Am keeping the 
purse as a lesson to you.

Madame X. 
P.8. Parcel is being mailed to 

1‘arksville. Vancouver Island, B.C.
Parksvllle is the home address 

of Miss Ponsford and the ad
dress on letters in the purse. 
The mysterious Madame X as she 
states in the letter keeps the 
purse contained. A well dressed 
woman who was seen aimlessly 
walking about tho Museum by 
the loner of the purse Is suspec
ted as the thief.

CAPITOL-To-day
UK,
tsvetito»

Starring Viola Dana, Marjorie T iw 
and Lew Cody

Buperb spectacle, tingling thrill:*, sensation 
alluring beauty, swift action, *pui UIli.c; 

comedy, tremendous story.
Abo Comedy and Mews

USUAL
PRICES

DOMINION-
NOW PLAYING NOW PLAYING

Cecil B. De Mille's Production

“FEET OF CLAY”
Starring

Rod La Rocque, Vera Reynolds, Ricardo Cortez, Julia Faye, 
Theodore Kosloff, Robert Edeson and Victor Varconi

PEUX CARTOON NEWS

NEXT
WEEK “The Signal Tower”

RALLY AT WESLEY CHURCH

The annual rally of the Wesley 
Methodist Sunday School took the 
form of a missionary pageant on 
Sunday evening. The principal item 
was taken by Mieses Hilda Guy, Vio
let Guy. Della Hollins. Phyllis Wil
liams. Maty Clark, Kitty Daniels and 
Mrs, L. A. Young. Eight l«oys of 
MriC Lectnlng'i class had charge of 
the scripture rending, and the
choruses by the primary department, 
junior- girls and the girls' choir 
were especially good.

Hymns of a missionary character 
were sung. During the singing of 
the final hymn. "The Whole Wide 
World for Jesus," little Miss Muriel 
Barker carried In a globe represent
ing the world, and Miss Hazel de 
Witt carried In a cross. Miss Alice 
Htrlckland recited "Little, Brown 
Girl and I.” The whole programme 
reflected great credit on those tak
ing port and on those who so care
fully tralhed the young people. Miss 
Rachel Daniels (organ) and Miss 
Ruby Dlmmlck (piano) played the 
accompaniments.

MILLIONS LEFT TO 
CHARITY BY WELL 

KNOWN ACTRESS
Boston, Sept. 3«X—The fl.000.000

estate which Mb ' l«otta Crabtree ac
quired in u colorfu! career of song and 
dance, real estato investment and 
theatre operation, g«.es to charity under 
the term:- of h*r will which was filed 

-day—and half of the . stint i goes to 
form a trust fund for world war dis
abled and their dependents.

Setting aside only nominal sums for 
relatives tin* actress left hundreds of 
thousand* for dumb animals, needy 
actors and actresses, hospitals and dis
charged convicts, and the residue to 
graduates of Massachusetts Agricultural 
College.

The will establishes a trust fund of 
$2.1-00.000 for those men and women In 
the service of the United States during 
the world war who were disabled, 
maimed, wounded or sick, and extends 
assit.tance also to their dependents.

iniCOUNTRY STOREiiis
STAGE TO-NIGHT SCREEN

MAN SHOT DEAD AT 
JEWISH FESTIVAL

Shortage of Men For Thresh- 
inn Reoorted m Western*
................Fields ’ '

Wûuüeee. B^t. *»*
completely tied up harvesting during 
the latter portion of last week, ac
cording to the weekly crop report of 
the agricultural department of the
Canadian Pact He Railway Issued this 
morning. The only exception waa in I 
some parts of Alberta. Frost was I 
fairly generally experienced this past 
week, but very little additional jlam* 
age to grain Is expected as result. I 
In many sections of Manitoba eev- j 
eral days of good drying weather 
will l»e required before the grain will 
be In condition for threshing. Pre
vious to this Interruption threshing 
of wheat had started in earnest in 
each province, and was making good | 
headway with grain mostly In good

HELP SHORTAGE
WhAt wheat has been threshed to 

date has generally turned out well, 
and Is yielding up to expectations, 
in many cases better. As threshing 
iulvances pronounced shortage of J 
help for threshing Is becoming ap- I 
parent in Manitoba and Paskutche- I 
wan and even at enhanced wages now 
orterlnga difficulty Is experienced in 
securing sufficient men. The run on j 
the livestock market continues heavy, 
trading being slack with strong ten
dency towards drugging prices. Cat
tle on a whole t*re going Into Winter ,1 
In splendid condition with exception 
of few districts In Saskatchewan and 
Alberta plenty of feed, both hay and J 
green, has been put up. Work gen
erally Is two to three weeks behind J 
normal and it will hardly be possible I 
to get usual amount of Fall plough- |
Ing done unless we are favored with i 
good weather In November.
MANITOBA

Good threshing weather up to 
Thursday, with heavy rain during 
the Italunce of the week, causing j 
complete suspension of operations. |
To date thirty «» thlrty-flvs per cent.1 
of threshing is finished and what 
wheat has been threshed has turned 
out quite well as to yield and grades. 
Quite a number of districts are find
ing threshing slow owing to heavy 
growth of straw. Oats turning out | 
fair on the whole, but in some areas i 
thrqugh straw is heavy. Heads are I 
not filled in proportion. Corn made 
remarkable headway during August.
On well cultivated fields there Is u 
satisfactory crop, although not as 
well matured as other years. Seeding 
Fall rye is proceeding with prospects 
of equal acreage to last year. The J 
Provincial Government Department 
of Agriculture have tentatively esti- j 
mated average wheat yield south of i 
our main line, as around 19*fc bushels 
tier acre, while north Is 17% bushels. 
Oats are approximately 40 and bafley j 
30 bushels.
SASKATCHEWAN 

Cutting is completed throughout I 
the Province with the exception of 
flax and some late oats. Theshlng. 
which was general, is twenty-five to 
thirty per cent, completed. Rain and ! 
wind during the latter half of the I 
week, however, necessitated a total I 
cessation of this work, and it will be 
several days yet before resumption of 
threshing occurs In many districts. 
Yields In the South are turning out 
well and In the central and northern 
portions they are slightly better than 
expected, but nowhere heavy. Ex-1 
cept where frost and rust have caused 1 
damage wheat Is grading well, and 
frost damage for the most parts Is j 
confined 14 eastern portion of prov
ince and rust in the southeast. Con- | 
Hub-Table shortage of men for thresh
ing i*i reported but as work pro
ceeds It Is expected the situation will J 
be to a large degree adjusted, as men 
will move from district where thresh
ing in completed to others where set- j 
vices are needed.
ALBERTA

Except In sections of Central and I 
Southern Alberta where fairly heavy! 
ruins and snow caused cessation ofl 
work threshing Is proceeding favor- j 
ably. Frost Is reported from number I 
of points on Lacombe and Leduc sub- I 
divisions, but It was not sufficiently 
heavy to affect grain In stock. South | 
of our main line fully fifty per cent, 
of the wheat crop has been threshed I 
to date; also thirty to thirty-five 
per cent In central areas and ten to 
fifteen tier cent. In North. Yields | 
are turning out about as expected. 
Apart from a few local shortage* | 
there appears to lie ample help avail
able for the threshing In this Prov
ince.

Edmonton Dun vegan and British] 
Columbia Railway—Weather consist -1 
Ing mostly of rain, wind and snow | 
was quite unfavorable for prosecuting I 
of harvest operations and threshing. I 
Several days will lie required to dry | 
out tho Ftooks sufficiently to permit | 
work being resumed, and as the crop j 
In some of the districts Is short and | 
weedy It Is In no condition to stand j 
continued rain and will likely lose | 
considerable of the grade. -*•
BRITISH COLUMBIA 

Weather mostly coot and cloudy | 
and occasional showers and light I 
frost Macintosh apples are about halt 
in. Jonathan and Winter Bananas | 
are Just commencing to he marketed, 
and on an average are showing good I 
color and quality. Tomato* ore 
coming In font and the canneries are | 
working overtime.

Los Angeles, Kept. 30.—Harry 
Denny, was shot dead and a man and 
a woman were wounded In the Con
gregation of Zion Synagogue, at Clif
ford and Glendale Boulevards here 
during Jewish festival services yes
terday, when Sol Ostrow suddenly 
drew a pistol during the ceremonies 
and started shooting. Ostrow was 
captured.

ABSCONDING BANK
GUARD ARRESTED

Joey John*ton lT*»«nU '

“The Sheik of Sultana”
—Two Acts

Laurette Taylor jjjjj 
“HAPPINESS’

Istoaioatlas u the 
of Life

Tory Win,]
X ratio China

MATINEE WEDNESDAY

PLAYHOUSE

Springfield. Mass., Sept. 30—Wil
liam J. Hanifin. bank guard of the 
Union Trust Company, who ab 
sconded with $90.000 In $20 bills 
Thursday morning, was brought hack 
to Springfield this afternoon, llanifin 
Informed a bonding company earlier 

I to-day' that he was returning from 
| Chicago with the money. The train 
I was met at Albany by Springfield 
j police and Hanlfln was arrested.

MYSTERY SOLVED ...
Montreal Sept SO.—The mystery 

concerning the origin of the pte< 
of iron which pierced the roofs of 
three separate houses on Friday last 
was solved to-day when it waa 
learned that a circular saw in a fac
tory a block away had broken loose, 
flown into the air and dragged por
tions of its support with IL

PHONE 1670—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEEM.;

ONE MAN KILLED IN\ 
OREGON LOGGING CAMP1

‘Mor Wednesday Morning Shoppe

Womens Fur-trimmed 
Coats, $16.95

Special Offerings 
From the Staple

Marshfield. Ore., Kept. 30.—Edward | 
Overstreet was killed and James Mc- 
Hale seriously, injured yesterday at j 
the Stout Lumber Company’s logging 
camp when a car on which they were 
sitting was overturned by a guy line. 
Overstreet and McIIale were caught | 
beneath the car.

Fully Bleached English 
Sheetings «

Sturdy English Sheetings at a 
low price. We can recommend 
these for hard wear and the 
laundering qualities are all 
that, can be desired.
72-lnch. Per yard...............
Si-Inch. Per yard..,#....76* 

Colored Turkish Towels
Ideal Turkish Towels for 
general use. Splendid wearing 

and absorbent quality. Cream 
ground with red stripe; slsc
24x49 Prlre ........................ «6*

Striped Flsnnelejttes 
Striped Flannelettes of closely 
woven texture and warm 
nappy surface. A large choice 
of stripes In excellent color 
combinations; 34 Inches wide.
Per yard ............................/29f

—Main Floor

Sylvian Crepes
Suitable for dresses, lingerie and 

blouse». Shown In all the 
wanted colors including pink, 
mauve, ivory, grey, sky and 
rose; 34 inches wide. Per 
yard....................................$1.25

Rich Paillette Silks
Shtimmerlng silks for afternoon 

and evening wear. In a Urge 
range of two-tone effects and 
self shadings; 34 Inches wide.
Per yard .......................... $1.79

—Main Floor

Womens Felt Hats
Felt Hats in the cloche shape and 

rolling brim style, trimmed 
with grosgrain ribbon. Shown 
in all the fashionable shades 
of the season. Excellent value
at ......................................... $2.7S

—Second Floor

Half-day Offerings 
in Hardware

English Fire Shovels
Made of heavy Iron In black 
Japan, two sizes. l*rtcea, Ilf
and ........................................ 2Sf

Tungsten Lamps 
40 and «Ç-watt-TwirgE te-f» 
Limps at, each .........15*

Glass Wash Beards 
Corrugated Wash Boards at,
each ................................ 8$f

Zinc Wash Boards
Price ..................................  BS*

English Tea Kettles 
“1%-plnt size. Each...... 2B*

—Lower Main Floor

Saucers at 25c 
Each

Fine China Decorated Cups and 
Saucers, low and tall shape 
cups; regular 40c. Special at, 
each......... ...............................2B<*

Bulb Bowls 69c
9-Inch Bulb Bowls in black and 

green colorings, with gold 
trimmings, complete with 
flower block. Special at. each
................................................... «3*

•—Lower Main Floor

Purity Groceries
Rose Brand Evaporated Apricots,

choice quality and new sea
son's pack, per lb...............25$

California Seedless Raisins in
bulk, new shipment, 3 lbs. for
...................................................

Three Crown Valencia Almonds,
per lb. .......................................50$

Finest Quality White Walnut 
Meats, pieces, per lb .,..-|Of 

Del Monte Brand Sliced Yellow 
Cling Peaches, in heavy eÿrup,' 
new season’s pack.

r No. 2 tin ..................37*i*
No. 2H tin ........................ “..36*

Choice Quality White Ketenaehi 
Beans, 4H lbs. for ......35*

Japanese Green Wrinkled Peas,
3 lbs. for ....................35*

New Season’s Comb Honey, well 
filled and put up in sanitary 
cartons, 12-oz. carton.... 40*

Christie’s Zephyr Cream Soda 
Biscuits, per tin....... .. 50*

—Lower Main Floor

Fashioned from good quality velour cloth in 
new uliadee ot fawn, cocoa, etc. Large 
bcaverine collars, set-in sleeves with wide 
cuffs. Straight line models fastening to 
one side with single button, lined through 
with shadow stripe sateen; (PI £* QC 
sizes 16 to 40. Price......«Dl-U.s/U

Tweed Skirts $450
In a variety of English herringbone and mixed 

tweeds. Wrap-around styles with one tailored 
pocket, trimmed with buttons and narrow belt 
at waist; in shades of brown, fawn, grey, blue, 
henna, etc.; sizes to 30 waist. $4 50
Price

—Second-Floor

Women’s Moire Underskirts, $1.69 
and $1.98

Moire Underskirts with knife pleated flounce. Come in rose, 
brown, green, shot effects end black.

Regular size. Price .............................................. SI-®®
Outsize. Price.................................. ......................fl-98

—Second Floor

5 Only aStin Underskirts To Clear at 
$438 Each

Heavy quality Sati nUnderskirts, two 
flesh and one henna ; regular 67.95. 
Kale Price ..........................................

twoFrench Mue,

......$4.98
5 Only Satin Underskirts To Clear at 

$538 Each
lutsizc Satin Underskirts, one peacock, one French^Mjye, 

two flesh and one navy; regular 69.50. DO
Sale Price ....-................................................. «PD.«70

Two Excellent Values in Women’s Hose
Pin, Cashmere Wool Hone __

Perfectly seamless, with elastic ribbed" 
tops anil reinforced heels and toes, in 
colors of meadow lark, camel, sand, and 
brown; sizes 8^ to 10. QQ/»
Special at, per pair...................«70L

Pure Thread Silk Hose
With elastic top, high spliced heels and 
reinforced feet, in colors of honeydew, 
cork, beige, cruiser, sand, log cabin, black 
and white. Sizes 8V> to 10.
Special at, per pair............. $1.29

Highland Linen 
Stationery

In boxes containing 24 sheets 
of notepaper and 24 en
velopes. white only. Spe
cial at, per box .... .59^

Boys’ or Girls’ Goli Hose
Three-quarter length Golf 

Hose in 4-1 rib, with con
trasting tope, in colors of 
steel, lova);, brown, black, 
navy and white. Sizes 6 to 
9 Vi- Special at, per 
pair.......................... 60 c*

Special Yah* in 
Men’s Wear

Cottonade Trousses
Made from good wearing 
striped cottonade, with flvo 
pockets, belt loops, double 
stitched seams and plain but
tons; all sises. Pair, $1.95 

All-wool Ribbed Books
Made from good worsted yarns 
in S-$ rib. In heather mixture 
and grey ehaded; sizes 10, 10% „ 
and 11. Special at 3 pairs
for ............. ......................... f 1.00

Muleekin Work Gloves 
Muicskin Work Gloves of good 
wearing quality. Good value
at, per pair  35*

Sleeveless Sweater Vests 
Made In pullover style with V 
neck, in heather mixture shade. 
Can be worn under coat with 
comfort ; all sises. Good value
at, each ................. *............ 08*

—Main Floor

Boys’ Tweed j 
Knickers f

Made from good wearing union 
tweeds In medium brown mix
ture pattern. Cut in knlcker 
style with three pockets and 
belt loops, full cotton lined; 
sixes to fit boys 8 to 14 years.
Per pair ............................. 08*

—Main Floor

A Special in Arm 
Rockers *

12 Only, large comfortable 
Arm Rockers in golden 
finish, hardwood construc
tion. To clear Wednesday 
Morning at, each. .$3.95 

—Fourth Floor

Drug Department,/ 
- f

Epsom Salts, refined, ISctper lb.,
at ..................... -.............6*. 11*

French Castile Seep, 2&c value.
for .......................................  IB*

Palm Olive Talcum, 25c value.
for ........... ..............................  IB*

Croatia, 25c value, for. ——IB* 
Camphorated Oil, 25c value, IB* 
Eucalyptus Oil, 25c value, IB*
tyaol, 25c value ................ '...16*-
Glycerine end Roee Water, 25c

va1$e ..................... .. IB*
Glycerine, 26c value IB*
Tine. Iodine, B.P.......................IB*

Odd lines in Children’s 
Combinations

2% dozen only. Fleece-lined 
Combination* with long sleeves 
and ankle length ; good Winter 
garments in sixes 12 and 14 
years; values to $2.25. Sale
Price.....................................81.45

Second Floor

Half-day Specials in Drapery Fabrics
Wool Art Serge
• English Wool Art Serge In 

blue, brown and green shades. 
Suitable for table covers, por
tiere curtains, etc.; 60 Inches 
wide. 100 yards only. Special 
at, per yard . ,... -. B8*

Cream Madras
Heavy quality Scotch Madras 
In the newest and most attrac
tive patterns; 34 Inches wide. 
Special at, per yard...........33*

—Third Floor

Linoleums Laid Free
Make your «election this week. All linoleums selected to
morrow or any time this week will be LAID FREE of 
charge. In addition to this special offer we extend to you 
the privileges of onr new easy payment plan—10% Cash 
and the balance in 9 Monthly Payments.
Heavy Printed Linoleum

2 yards wide. Per square 
yard .........................98f

• a

Genuine Scotch Linoleums
2 yards wide. Per square 
yard.....................$1.10

—Third Floor

Women’s Black Kid Boots at $450 a Pair
The good old mother's style of cushion sole Black Kid Lace 

Boots with flexible leather soles and low rubber tipped 
heels, comfortable fitting last; sizes 3 to 7. Special at, 
per pair ................................... ............................. 6450

—Main Floor

Slip-on Veils r
Large size Blp-on Vella in colors 

of grey, navy, mote and black.
Special at 3 for ................85*

Also Mona Lisa Veils In black
only, each ............................ 15*

— Main Floor

Women’s Flasnelette 
Nightgowns to Clear at 

$1.59 Each
12 Only, Flannelette Night

gowns, slightly counter 
s oft led. Slipover style, 
short sleeves finished with 
buttonholed edge. Seven 
white, two mauve, and two 
pink ; r e g u 1 o>r 62.50. 
Kale Price, d*"| CQ
each .............

—Second Floor

Women’s Fall Weight 
Vests and Bloomers

Knit Gotten Vests 
Durable knit Cotton Vests, 
slightly fleeced, with or with
out sleeves; sixes 34 to 40.^
Price ......
Drawers to match. Frlcev

Bloomers in Heavy 
lined Cotton 

Well 
gusset,

• mauve;
pair

\ A
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SHIPPING OFFICIALS 
CITY ON

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 30,1924
===

White Star Passenger Department Manager Says Trade 
to Old Country Prom Canada During This Year Was 
Surprisingly Good and Sees Big Year Coming; 
Conditions is Canada Point to Greater and Con
tinued Prosperity, He Says.

V ■ ,
L„ S. Tobin, manager of the passenger department of the 

White Star Dominion" Line, with headquarters in Montreal, to
gether with Harold Robbins, representative for the same com
pany in Eastern Europe, with headquarters in Liverpool and L. 
P. Sargent, of the International Mercantile Marine, were visitors 
to this city this morning looking over the business prospects in 
general, and paving particular attention to the Christmas 
passenger trade, of which they expect great things from the west.

“I can see no reason why anyone passing through the great 
prairie land in western Canada, and seeing the immense stretches
of unsurpassed wheat crops and the 
general atmosphere of growth and 
prosperity pervading the entire coun
try, could be anything but an opti
mist,'* said Mr. Tobin, who Is im
mensely struck with the future pros
pects and the apparent fine condition 
of the West as a whole. "It 
shame that there has been so much 
propaganda put out regarding the t 
failure of the crops on the prairies.
These reports are baseless. The 
prairies' yield, this year has been 
anything but poor.”
CHRISTMAS TRADE

The visitor^ to Victoria state that 
the&expect to see a large volume of 
Christmas passenger trade to the 
Old Country this yesr. The good 
crops are largely responsible for this.
Money is not so scarce in Canada 
now as it was some years previous.
In fact the conditions are surprisingly 
better than they were a year ago.

Trade with Europe has been ex
cellent all through the present year.
Mr. Tobin asserted. In this state
ment he was heartily supported by 
Mr. Robbins.

There are few places where one 
could get a better picture of the Em
pire so graphically laid out as one 
could at Wembley.*' Mr Tobin went 
on to say. “This exhibition has been 
a great drawing card for the tourists 
from all parts of the world. Then 
there was the Olympic game series, 
he continued, "another factor in at
tracting visitors from all parts, par
ticularly those from within the Em
pire.'*
COLLEGE TOURS

“There has come a new thought in 
travel, so far as European visitors 
are concerned," Mr. Tobin said, "and 
large numbers of people who have 
never before thought of visiting that 
land of historic fame and old-time 
grandeur have now seised upon ttee 
opportunity—the college tour.”

This tour is something which It- 
r tracts pepole all over Canada. It 

was primarily Intended for college

President ho of 
Japanese Shipping 

Company Resigns
Tokio, Sept. 30—The dis

pute between the Nippon
Vueen Kelehe (Jepeneee 
Well Steamship Company)
end Its foreign officiels has

tiens. It is understood that 
Yonejiro Ite, president of the 
company, whose policy led to 
the trouble, will resign..

, j —■

MADISON HERE
The Admiral Oriental «tram- 

ship President Modi,on. with a 
heavy passenger Hat, silk and 
general freight, la in port this 
afternoon.

The Madlaon oaVrloa a consid
erable quantity of general freight, 
but owing to the fact that the 
President Jackson brought about 
300 tone here yesterday, thla ves
sel has no great amount for Vic
toria.

The President Madison was ex
pected this morning, but fog de
layed Itar.

class. The accommodation la ex 
relient. They do not travel de luxe, 
but enjoy the very finest service, the 
beet food and the most comfortable 
of quarters In hotels and on ship
board. The Journey Includes motor 
car tours, railroad ridel, visits to 
famous art galleries, ruins, museums, 
cathedrals and In short, everything 
desirable from an educational point 
of view.

So great a degree of popularity 
have these tours attained that the 
five tripe this year are expected to 
be Just sufficient to handle the greet 
swarm of college tourists.
STOP OVER ALLOWED

Not only can a passenger of this 
tour see Europe with the other 
tourists, but It Is possible to remain 
there for a year.' end still retain the 
return ticket to Canada. This le 
often done by students, who wish to 
study European art, literature or 
music.

Speaking of British Columbia's 
present standing from a financial and 
commercial viewpoint. Mr. Tobin saidCfjlllllivivmi ............................. ......... ........ |

--------- ---- , a . - - that thin country faced & pmmlsmg
wan primarily Intended for college (uture That it was one of the great - 
■tudente, but it la open to every- ^ province* of Canada at the 
one. There wm only ont of these gent tlme> lhere could be no doubt, 
tour» last year, fait this season, start- I west was rapidly becoming
ing on June 6 and continuing to I tent in influence and In Its 
July 4. there will be 1 bueineee advancement.
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HAD BUSY PERIOD!
Twenty-two Ships on Marine 

Ways During August and 
September

The Victoria Machinery Depot had 
a period 6f activity which is excep
tionally good for the months of 
August and September this year, and 
handled a great number repair Jobs 
on various ships from this and other

The following work was done by 
the Victoria Machinery Depot during 
August and September:

Canadian Pacific Railway Co... Ss. 
Otter, boiler repairs; Department ot 
Marine and Fisheries. C.G.S. New
ington, new propeller; F. Waterhouse 
A: Co., Ss. Weetham. boiler repairs:
L. B. Noel Tug Chehalls, dock; 
paint and repairs; Consolidated 
Whaling Corporation, Ss. G5*y* e”“ 
gine repairs ; Canadian Pacific Rail- 
Company. Ss. Princess Patricia, dock, 
clean and paint; Capt. Bruce, tug 
Red Fir. engine repaire; Bervln, 
Steamship Company. 8a. Bervln. 
boiler repairs; Vancouver Island 
Towing Company, tug Hope, dock, 
dean and paint. rebu»h stern bearing, 
hull repairs, made and Installed new 
tall shaft. Auxiliary schooner Pes- 
chawa. dock, clean and paint, engine 
repairs; Pacific Construction Com
pany. dredge Lee. dock, clean and 
paint, repairs to hull, cast and sup
plied new capstan; Capt. Berqutst. 
Ss. Famous (Amur) dock for Inspec
tion; Canadian pacific Railway Com
pany. Sa. Charmer, dock, clean and 
paint renewed damaged propeller 
blades' B. ft K. Milling Company, 8s. 
Gralner. boiler repairs: Cameron 
Lumber Company. ScoW No. 1 .dock 
clean and paint, renewed guard an4 
caulked bottom; Canadian Pacific 
Railway Company Ss. Princess Mary, 
dock, clean and paint, renewed dam
aged propeller blades ; l lctorta Tug 
Company, lug Spray, renewed rivets 
in boiler: Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company. Scow No. 2, dock, clean 
and paint, hull repairs; Department 
of Naval Service. H.M.t .8. .Patrician, 
dock, clean and paint, holler and 
engine repairs, straightened propeller 
blades: Canadian Pacific Railway
Company. 8a. Otter, dock, clean 
and paint, hull repair*, boiler repairs :
Canadian Government Merchant
Marine. Ss.- Canadian Transporter, 
dock clean and paint, chipping rusL 
renewed two damaged hull Plates, 
straightened frames, draw tall shaft 
and changed blades, mlscellansous 
engine repairs.

Baychimo Arrives 
At Quarantine For 

Inspection To-day
Dr. Chester F. Brown «tiitedt* 

The Times this morning that the 
steamier Bavchlmo. from Arctic 
waters, would arrive in the Wil
liam Head station pome time this 
afternoon. He expects that the 
Ship will be detained for some 
time owing to there having, bean 
word received of a case of small - 
pox aboard. The vessel carries 
the crew of the ill-fated ship 
Lady Klndereley, the Hudson s 
Bay vessel from Vancouver, 
which was caught In Arctic ice. 
and which is now thought to be a 
total loss.

For days these men suffered In 
the grip of the froaen waters. 
There waa no apparent meane of 
escape. They tried desperately on 
iieveral occasions, but on each at- 
tempt suffered disappointment 
and returned to their ship. At 
last, taking their Uvea In their 
hands, they made a daah for 
liberty and with the assistance of 
Eeklmoe. were successful In gain
ing the V S.8. Boxer, which car
ried them to safety.

sir Henry W Thornton. chairman and president Canadian Na
tional Railways with officials at inspection of train which carried M-R.H. 
the Prince of Wales to western Canada. The group c0"*>at* 0,_ H- 
Melanson general' passenger traffic manager; Colonel Arthur Sullivan.

I Winnipeg- t> E. Galloway, chief assistant to the president; 8. J.Hungsr- 
fT^S. Writing Vic. president; A. 1. Hills, assistant to operating vlc.jjre.l- 
dent Sir Henry W. Thornton, dutirman and president. J. B. Dalrymple,tnifVico jEice-preeldent; Gerald rSl legal vice-president; R. C Vaughan.
purchasing vice-president; and Walter Pratt, general manager of sleeping 
and dining car departments and hotels.

AMERICAN CUTTERS 
BACK FROM PATROL

Return to Seattle For Winter 
Rest After Eventful Season

Show Reluctance
To Charter Now

Orients! Lumber Strong But 
Inter-coastal is Softening

BOWEN’S LAST 
DAY

Of Quitting Sale
Positively Closed After 1 PM. Wed., October 1
SLAUGHTER PRICES FOR WHAT’S LEFT 

SUITS SUITS SUITS SUITS

$7.50 $10 $15 $22
2-piece Summer 

Suite
Values to $36.00

2 and 3-piece 
Tweed Suite 

Valuee to $36.00

Tweed and 
Wonted Suita 

Valuee to $46.00

Fashion Craft 
3-piece Suita 

Valuee to $60.00

Beattie. Sept. 10.—Th* cutter Halde 
of the United States coastguard left 
Kodiak, Alaska, yesterday for Beattie 
after a season In the Bering Sea 
patrol «aid a message received here 
to-day. The Haida Ip the Spring 
conveyed along the Aleutian Island! 
and the Komandorski Island# to Asia 
three planes of the Untied States 
army, two of which completed here 
Sunday, a circumnavigation of the 
earth.

The Haida had aboard three native 
boys received at St. Paul Island, in 
the Bering Sea and bound for a 
school at Chemawma. Oregon.

Of the Bering Sea patrol the cutter 
Algonquin has returned and gone to 
her Winter station at Astoria. Ore
gon. the cutter Vnalga has taken her 
post at Juneau. Alaska, and the 
Mojave, which is to go to San Fran
cisco. has remained In Bering Sea for 
departure of the last commercial 
vessel before Winter.

| Ram Ship Tragedy 
Reported in East

Ftahinr Bast* Find Derelict and 
Capsixed British Schooner

British Tanker
Sank Yesterday

Crew Were Saved by Vessel 
Which Saw Distress Signals

Savannah, Ga., Sept. 10 —The British 
freighter Santa Theresa, bound from a 
Cuban port with sugar, probably to a 
port In the North Atlantic, sank ninety- 
■U miles southeast by south of Tybee 
Light, according to radio advices re
ceived here from the American tanker 
1. C. White.

The tanker I. C. White took off the 
crew of the British vessel.

The distress signal* were sent, out 
yesterday by the Santa Theresa, stat
ing It had sprung a leak in the* engine-

Charter Market
Ban Francisco, Sept. 30. — The 

Dqtch steamship Aalsum has been 
chartered, barley. Ban Francisco to 
the United Kingdom and continent 
at private terms, option North Pa
cific to the United Klngom and con- 
tlnet. wheat, by Balfour. Guthrie 4k 
Company. Nerember loading. The 
Alasum sailed from Newcastle. Eng
land. August 28, and from Balboa 
September 20.

San Francisco. Sept. 10.—Still greater 
firmness in the European gra/n «action, 
especially for line lustrées, more 
strength In Oriental lumber, Vsft-a soft- 
♦Ding 1n Intercoastal lumber, were the 
main developments In the Pacific Coast 
freight and charter market last week.
hofh «fc’sfSsB?
velonment* of the next few months,

WKe'ti ~ w«w‘°rS..

etlll prevail. Grain parcels have been 
hooked In the United klngdnm end Con
tinent et 17 shillings « P»"0? 
ports and probably coaid he repealed^ 
Ouït# a little business was taken at 
36 shilling* 3 pence before the prevail- lng"figure edged bp. At least II Swings
has been done on ,ul,_CSr,0e8'i«ndn?îich 
Japanese tonnage oBerlni In much 
smaller volume, and 88**n* P*Ver term* the upward trend is unchecked 

Oriental lumber rates have Armed up 
HltghtlV. as a better balance seem* to 
have been reached between space and 
cargo. Prevailing rate* now are !• *0 
to |l W on lumber and 111 on log* a 
gain of about |1 on lumber and 2 on
IOa' new fixture for Australian lumber 
hae been made at a low figure^ and 
there ts still a little inquiry A fixture 
newly reported at l!2 
eral week* ago and does not reiwesent 
the market, which 1» abou

WANT ACTIONTO 
CLEAR HARBOR Of 
DEERE BUI

Inner Harbor Association 
Communicates With Minister

Following a meeting of the Inner
Harbor Association of Victoria, a 
letter from that association has been 
sent to the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries, the Hon. P. J. Cafdln. in 
connection with the difficulties en • 
countered In navigating in this har- 
bpr because of booms of logs.

The communication is as follow#:
“I beg to state for your informa

tion that the principal trade of the 
Port of Victoria is the manuafeture 
of lumber and that incident thereto 
Is the towage of very large quan
tities of logs in booms over the some
what - sinuous and circumscribed 
waters of the Harbor. M P?r en* 
closed map.
THE RESOLUTION

“At a meeting of the Inner Harbor 
Association, organised some twenty 
years ago, for the systematic im
provement of the Harbor with a view 
to securing free and safe navigation 
for all vessels entering, promoting 
general transportation facilities and 
the trade and Industries of the port, 
the following resolution was passed:

"That the Minister of Marine and 
Fisheries do authorise the Harbor 
Master to select and fix certain po
sitions in the Harbor as per Section 
5, where dolphins may be driven 
to which logs entering the Harbor 
may be fastened temporarily. In ac
cordance with Section 8, and follow 
ing Sections of the Regulations for 
the Government of Public Harbor 
In Canada, and to collect such annua 
fees as may be approved under Sec
tion S. for the use of this mooring 
or booming ground and costs In
curred in the formation and main 
tenance of the anchorage so formed 
and established."

“The rapidly growing trad* of the 
Port*ts making the promulgation of 
this regulation of the traffic of the 
Harbor of Victoria A matter of ur
gent necessity which this associa 
tion begs to urge on ypur most 
favorable consideration."

This was signed by T. C. Sorby 
Secretary of the Inner Harbor Asso
ciation.

MOHFETES ' 
NAVIOFFICERS

French Canadians Regard 
Senior Service as Guarantee 

of Their Liberty
. Montreal, Sept. —rreacs-w 

adlans regard the "glorious Br!ti»L 
Navy" ae a guarantee of their 
khdrwinstuil wèiû tiiÂt tiwilÉe wtic* 
accords them that liberty la pro
tected and maintained by the Em
pire's senior service. Senator C. P. 
Beaubien declared last night when 
the city of Montreal entertained the 
officers of H.M-S. Calcutta now I* 
port at a dinner and dance.

Liedt.-Commander the Hon. Alex
ander Ramsay; husband of the Prin
cess Patricia and commander of the 
cruiser, headed the officers In the 
absence, through lUneas, of Admiral 
Sir James Ferguson, K.C.M.G. vice- 
admiral In command of the North 
American and West Indie» Squadron. 
Members of the consular corp* 
mayors of neighboring municipali
ties. officers of the Fourth Military 
District, members of Parliament, 
members of the Legislature and rep
resentatives of the civic administra
tion constituted 'the gathering 

“We have never forgotten osf 
liberty.” said 'Senator Beaubien, 
“and that has been allowed us under 
the British flag We are permitted 
to remain French In heart ih tongue, 
in our laws, and in our mind. That 
has all come with the British flag, 
and the British flag has been main
tained for years by the glorious 
British navy."

Commander Ramsay fittingly re
plied.

the mar*et. wmen w about 110.66 or 111.
The steamship Blyo Maru has been 

chartered. North, rat ifie to Australia, 
lumber, private 1 term*, by w L. 
Comyn A Co.. November loading. The 
Bteamshln Waushu Maru has been 
chartered. North Pacific *° T tomber, private terms, hr J^J. MOOTS * 
Co.. October-November loading.

EXPRESS COM
Dominion Express Establishes 
Unique Claim For Efficiency

Steamer 
President Madison 
Empress of Russia 
President McKinley 
Makura .

TIMES SHIPPING CHART

Sizes 33, 34, 35, 36, 37 or 38 Breast 
A Chance of a Lifetime for Those They Fit

ODD LINES OF FURNISHINGS AT A 
FRACTION OF COST TO CLEAR

NOTE—IMPORTANT -
Those owing accounts to F. A. Oowen will kindly pay them into 

the store not later than Thnraday, October 2.

FIXTURES FOR SALE

lOWEN’S,1107 Govefamcnt st

Boston. Sept. 30 —A tragedy of "Rum 
Row" was reported here yesterday when 
the fishing schooners Ingomar and 
Nathalie Hammond brought word that 
the British schooner Beryl M «.orkum 
was sighted, vapslsed and derelh t ofl 
George's Ftshtng Banks last Friday. 
She was apparently a victim of recent 
storms. Whether her crew of six Was 
lost or saved was not disclosed.

SEATTLE SHIPPING

Seattle. Sept. 30. -Among 300 pas
sengers who arrived here yesterday 
on the coastwise liner H. F. Alexan
der was Capt. Robert Dollar of San 
Francisco, veteran steamship opera- 
tor. Capt. Dollar is visiting the Pa
cific Northwest on an Inspection 

| tour. ______
I The steamship Lancaster arrived 
yesterday with 1,700 tons of Atlantic 
Coast cargo for local discharge.

, The German steamship Sachsen 
arrived yesterday with 1,000 tone of 

! general cargo, Including steel, steel 
I products and pig iron from Germany 
I and Belgium. ______

Capt. Yaemon Tomloka. who sev
eral years ago made a numberf o 
voyages to Seattle as master of the 
Nippon Yueen Kaieha liner Kawata 
Maru, was a passenger arriving last 
night on the liner Yokohama Maru. 
Capt. Tomloka left yesterday for Los 
Angeles, where he Is to take com
mand of the Nippon Yusen freighter 
Takacka Maru. now on her way to 
that port from New York.

SAN FRANCISCO SHIPPING

San Francisco, Sept. 30.—The Paci
fic Mail Liner President Wilson is 
due to sail to-day for the Fa** E*et 
with mo,000 in United States |20 
gold pieces and 1400.000 worth of 

! silver bullion for China.
Inaugurating an eaetbound freight

Îtrvlce out of Pacific Coast ports to 
ackaonvllle. FU. the Munson Mc

Cormick Line steamer William A- 
McKenney Is scheduled to sail from 
here to-day with general cargo for 
Jacksonville and lumber for other 
Atlaritta ports.

The Norwegian tramp steamer 
Alaska arrived here yesterday on Its 
initial voyage to this port. It came 

j in ballast.

Africa Maru 
Empress of Canada 
Makura
Empress of Russia 
Arixona Maru

DEEP SEA ARRIVAL»
Master Ton. Agent

Quinn —— Admiral Line 
Hff$if»" . ii.i ■ CJP.R.
Ltwfle ---------  Admiral Line

Showman ■■■ " ■— C.P.R.
DEEP SEA DEPARTURES 

Master Ton. Agent
---------   Rlthete

Robinson C.P.R.
Snowman -■ C.P.R.

Hoeken ---------  C.P.R.
■ — .------- Rlthets

From
Manila '------ -

Hongkong Oct. IS
Manila Oct. ft
Sydney Oct IT

For
Yokohama Oct 11 
Hongkong Oct I 

Sydney Oct. 22 
Hongkong Oct 23 
Yokohama Oct 24

CQAlTWlfiE MOVEMENT!
For Vancouver

Princes* Victoria leaves dally at 2.11
P Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 
leaves dally at « 46 p m.

Fçem Vancouver
Princess Adelaide or Princess Mary 

* 'prtneeso* cSar lotte arrive dally at I

For Seattle
Princeee Charlotte leaves dally at 4.30

P Sol Due leaves dally, except Sundays, 
at It. IS a m.

From Seattle
Princeee Victoria arrives dally at 1.16 

P Sol Due arrives dally, except Sundays, 
at t a m. ^ ^ Alice

tvM on let, 10thPrincess Maqulnna l 
and 20th of each month ™ •* *> ***•

For Oulf Islands
Island Princess leave# Monday,

Wednesdays. Thursdays and Saturdays 
at 7.16 a m. ______

MOTOR FERRY SERVICES 
Sidney to An «certes 

City of Angeles leaves dally at t 
o'clock.

TRANSPACIFIC MAIL 
October, 1t*4

China and Japan, Tse SyPtiEra/ÿ
11 4 pm.; due at Yokohama Oct. 33,

&«Sjf 5Z£>.
21 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama NovlhA*MSîi fci&SffiSS SKjfc -
p.m ;r due at Yokohama Nov. 9, Sbsng-

“president Jackson—Malls Nîï
a 4 p.m.: due at Yokohama Noe. 1®. 
Shanghai Nov 11. Hongkong ' »'• =»■

fAustralia and

Canadian Skirmisher left Tacoma 
September 16.

Canadian Traveler arrived In Mon
terai.

Canadian Winner left Sydney for 
Victoria September 17.

Canadian Coaster left Panama 
Canal for Victoria, arrives Septem
ber 21.

Canadian Farmer arrived San 
Francisco Septmber 25.

Canadian Observer left Aator for 
San Pedro September 24.

Canadian Rover at Vancouver.
Canadian Trooper at Vancouver.
Canadian Volunteer left Powell 

River for Ocean Falls September 24

TIDE TABLE 
September

Date

4. 4 p.m. 
ct. II.

I DAMAGE HEAVY IN
MARYLAND FLOODS

I Baltimore. Md. Sept. 30.—Floods 
caused demage which may run Into 

I six figures, accompanied the storm
which dteeehed Baltimore and neigh- 

Ittfrinf communities to-day and JT«
“Wo Severn. Pataabpco and other 

streams overflowed their banks. In
undating homes along the river
flrn‘Baltimore Heritor the wares root 

I to within six lnchee ot Pratt 8trf*\ 
iuveL the highest In years.

Australia —
Bonoma—Malls ctoae Oct 

via San Frandsuo: due syan~A 
Maunganul—Mall* close 

p.m.. tA San Francisco : due Welling
ton Oct. 27, due Sidney Nov 1.

Makura—Malle close Oct 22. 4 P-m . 
direct: due Auckland Nov. 16, dur 8yd-

SUN,vp«. 
slr.'V.îi’inJio^ôv' ïï

due

ITImeHtlTlmeHUTIme 1 
Ih.m. ft lb m. ft Ih- m. 1

il
10 10
10.47
11.20

7.10

1 62 7.7
2 48 7.6
5 48 7 2 
4.67 « »
0 11 0.7
6 14 8 5 
1 28 8 4 
It! III.. . 
3.17 8 3114 65 
4.6* 1.2 1424 
4.61 I.2'14 88 
• 47 1314.40 133 i.tiii n 
6.12 7.11 7.11 
1 18 7.1! 7 *'ill
8.66 7.4i 0 6

ipraaai
Hlüti

15 il TA

The time used Is Pacific standard, for 
the 120th Meridian wfest. It i* counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve 
to distlngulah high water from low 
water, where blanks oeçur in the table, 
the tide rlsès or fall* continuously dur
ing two successive tidal periods without 
turning.

Winnipeg. Sept. 30 —Four thousand 
nine hundred and ninety-nine express 
parcels delivered safely without a 
single claim for loss or damage, as 
against one for which thefe was a 
claim is the percentage made by the 
Dominion Express Company in the 
whole of Canada for the month of 
August. 1324. „

This statement was made by T. »• 
McDonnell, vice-president and gen
eral manager of IBS company at a 
dinner given in the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel Saturday night, attended by the 
officers and staff of the Winnipeg 
headquarters. It was a get-together 
meeting in which the general officers 
complimented the- rank--and fila of 
employees for the splendid showing 
now being made in making records 
that have never been equalled by any 
other express company on the con
tinent. Mr. McDonnell stated that 
for years It had been the aim of many 
express companies to force the claims 
for loss qnd damage down to one In 
1.006. the Dominion Express Com
pany had not for many years been 
higher than one In 2.500 and In the 
month of August the astonishing re
cord of one claim for each 5.000 par
cels received and delivered had been 
made. The vice-president and gen
eral manager thanked the staff for 
this splendid showing, and said this 
record is now the talk of express and 
other transportation companies the 
world over.

John Blackball, manager of the 
financial department of the com- 
>any. gave a talk on the various 

Kinds of financial paper Issued by the 
Dominion Express, foreign cheque*, 
foreign postal remittt&nee, Chinese 
cheques, etc., tracing in an interest
ing manner, in'Which remittance so 
made got to those for whom they are 
Intended in the most remote and un
heard of quarters of the globe, not 
the least of which is the work of the 
Chinese runners who carry the re
mittances hundreds of miles inland 
In China, the simplicity and effect
iveness of the company's eelf-identi
fying travelers' cheques as a very 
convenient method of carrying trav
elers* funds was Interestingly out
lined. _____________________

NOTICE TO MARINERS
I Mariner* are notified that the un
watched light maintained by the De- 

I partaient of Marine at Lr®Jton'
I |g reported out of order. This win beKir.,’.0.” -rn‘4 ‘SS1’!,'-..,

the construction of a bridge over the 
Second Narrowe, Vancouver Harbor, 
and obstructions In the fairway, tt le 
dangerous for vessel* to attempt the 

j passage of these Narrows In foggy 
, weather or when the visibility is less 

• — fc“

ON CANADIAN COAST
No Word ol Any of Crew Be

lieved Lost on Freighter 
Clifton

Cleveland. Ohio. Sept With the 
recovery of wreckage from tie 
freighter Clifton and sighting of 
more, efforts to-day were confined ta 
the recovery of the bod tee oftweety- 
elght men. officers and crew of tne 
Ill-fated vessel Search is center* 
on the Canadian shore, where It la 
believed the bodies, none of which 
had been recovered early to-day. will 
be carried . .

Reports that wreckage bed been 
found were received Inst night by 
General Manager A K. Schneider, of 
the Progreso Steamship Company, 
owners of the Clifton ft forward end 
of a pilothouse and broken batch 
covers picked up Saturday about 
seventy miles from Goderich by Cap
tain Hudson of the steamer Glen- 
calrn. were porta of the Cttflon. Mr. 
Schneider sold. . . ..

Other wreckage waa Mghted by the 
captain of the ateomer Minch, four
teen miles southwest of Thunder Boy 
and by the tug Falcon, thlrty-nre 
miles southeast of ftlpeae. Mich, 
they reported.

VESSEL MOVEMENTS
Cristobal—Soiled Sept.

Sagadahoc for New York
Auckland—Sailed Sept. *»:■*. Mn- 

kura for Vkterta. ■—_ •
Honolulu—Sailed Sept. ÎT: SdL 

Aurora for Port Angelen .. . _
New York—Sailed Sept- J*: Meter 

ah. Missourian for Seattle. 1
Hongkong—Sailed Sept. ÎÎ: Ss 

Kaga Maru for Seattle-
London—Arrived Sept. Sd: So 

London Shipper from Seattle.
Brisbane—Arrived Sept. $«: So. 

Tolkcn from Seattle
Balboa—Arrived Sept M:«a MU- 

•tsalppi from Seattle. Sailed: Sa 
Commercial Guide for Honolulu.

mZ-uTtV 2,ciSTLi.Jwi?h

regard to the taxes on a reotdence on 
Dallas Road, which waa diacuaaod at 
length tn The Times loot week, was 
before the City Council last evening 
and referred to the city treasurer and 
tax collector for report.

Brinpiep Tn the Yulet.de leg wee
a feature bf the Christmas festivities 
a number of years ago. but the peo
ple of those days hadn't the name op
portunity of welcoming visitors 
from across.the eeos as your friends 
In the Old Country have now. In 
connection with the Christmas sail
ings to Europe ae advertload, the 
Canadian National Railways are op
erating special trains running on tea* 
schedule to the ship's aide. Special 
cars from the coast to be consoli
dated to these special trains at Win
nipeg. Representatives of the com
pany will travel on those -specials!* 
to ae* that every need of the pas
sengers ta met. Information, reser
vations. etc, from City Ticket Office. 
Ill Government Street, telephone 
1143. •**

than M0 feet.

The height Is In feet and tenths of a 
>ve the overage level of lowerfoot, ebo 

low water.
Esquimau.—To flnfl the 

water on the sill “■* •*—
Slur*?* "

-«■ wan Francisco, y ”/ —Tahiti—Malls close Nov. t. 4 p.m.. vl 
tan Francisco; due Wellington Nov - 
lue Sydney Nov 2*

C.Q.M.M. MOVEMENTS

Canadian Freighter left Glasgow 
for Victoria Septombor 11.

Canadian Highlander left Corner 
brook for Liverpool September if. 

Canadian Importer arrived Met-
‘"canadtan^nvr’ntor left Victoria for

C*UCapedU)n'planter left Port Kembla 
for Victoria, grrlvto October ».

cKîStîS ^cotitah°Toadl^g1*lumtaM:
in Victoria.

alt —To find the depth of 
the sill of the dry dock at any
atove’rWsn. ? h,l,ht of h,E®

•UNRIMeTnD SUNSET

Time of sunrise and sunset (Pacific
Î^ViTsUjmSyfo:^' t0f

Hour

it ::

tin. Hour M^n

II !
62 «
64
66

34
26

iü

M

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.
Ss. “SOL DUC”
Week-end Excursion Fare# te 

PORT ANGELES 
$1.80—Round Tri#—S1A0 
w Children 8100 

Tickets on eale Saturdays and 
Sunday* Good to return until fol
lowing Monday.

AUTO FERRY 
Ss. “City of Angeles" 

Between Sidney and Anacorte*. 
Handling all type* of pleasure cars.

E. E. BLACKWOOD, Agent 
•13 Government St- Phene 7108 

H. 8. HOWARD. Agent 
C.P.R. Dock PReee ttl

Pacific CoistdMHBfl 
Steamship H B 
Service ^

SS “FRIMCB GEORGE" 
leaves Vancouver Mj-t# P-m every 

Monday calling at 
Powell River Sweneew Day
Ocean FaUa RHnce Report
and leaves Vancouver noon every 
Friday for PRINCE RUPERT 

DIRECT
IS. “PRINCE JOHN"

leaves R“P*r* itîfwevery Wednesday for AN VOX and 
STEWART, and leaves Prince 
Rupert midnight Saturday. Octo^— 
4. and fortnightly thereafter 
QUEEN CHARLOTTE ISLAND

811
City

sAn
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Sedate Washington
• • • • • • *

Wild Over Pennant
Thrill of Capital’s First Victory in American League 

Penetrates Even to White House and President 
Coolidge Sends Congratulations to Stanley 

Harris; Everyone Talking Baseball in 
Capital To-dayi, Will Crown Heroes

Washington, Sept. 30.—Debonair Washington celebrated last 
nigtit in Main Street fashion its first American League pennant.

A driving r»in could not drown out the enthusiasm. Water 
soaked street urchins were no more excited than dignified govern 
mental officials.

A pouring rain throughout the afternoon found the usual 
crowds in front of the half dozen score boards. Muffled in rain
coats or from under umbrellas the Washington fans, thousands 
of them, forgot the wet and rooted like college boys

A wild outburst of cheering and

Giants Have Edge

Infield Ability
New York Infielders Hit 

Harder and Field Better 
Than Senators

If Giants Have to Use Make
shift Lineup Their Ability 

Will be Lessened

BRINGS WASHINGTON THROUGH

hat tol 
• Boetoof Washington's victory over Boston 

—and the pennant. Umbrellas were 
tossed In the air. traffic cppe forgot 
traffic and the White House stopped 
the wheels of government to send a 
telegram of congratulations to the 
Washington team.

All over the city last night tb* 
baseball talk was humming Cigar 
stores, hotel lobbies, fashionable 
cabarets, everywhere it was baseball. 
The eandlot spirit of Main Street held 
the city.

Washington, excited and happy.

Sjrgled like a two-year-old over '
h

his
first toy,
WAITED A LONG TIME

Since the days when Ban John
son organised the American League 
'a score of yeare ago the capital city 
has waited and hoped for yesterday,

I wtiAnd now that the ; coveted pen-

Chicago Bumps Off 
Detroit and Saves 

A Severe Disgrace
Replay of Sunday’s Game Re

sults in Tigers Fooling-; 
Pirates Defeat Chicago

myfi
nant has been won. Washington after 
starting Its outburst of cheering has 
also heaved a sigh of relief—the 1924 
season with Its close finish was a 
nerve fraxsllng season for the Wash
ington fans.

After mtd-Bummer found the Sena
tors battling for the league leader
ship. the strain on the fans Increased. 
With the team at home they packed 
the ball park. Out of town games 
founds the higher ups in govern
mental circles rubbing elbows with 
ragamuffins in front of score boards. 
Washington rooted and rooted and 
last night was Ite night of nights.

Word of yesterday’s victory flew 
over the city. Mrs. Coolidge was one 
of the first tq bear It at the White 
House and she gave the tidings to 
the president.
WORD FROM PRESIDENT

The telegram from the executive 
mansion, which was signed by B. 
Bascom Slemp, secretary Of the presi
dent. and addressed to Manager 
Stanley Harris, read:

“Heartiest congratulations to you 
and your team for your great work 
In bringing Washington its first 
pennant. We of Washington are 
proud of yoi| and behind you. On 
to the werkl’s championship."

Plans are being pushed to add tbs 
finishing touches to the welcome the 
city will give the team when it re
turns to-morrow.

An elaborate programme has been 
worked out, including among other 
things a welcoming address by the 
President.

The weather bureau alto added 
more cheerfulness to tfce city by fore
casting fair weather fpr the week and 
when Washington on Saturday will 
clash here with the New York Giants 
In the first game of the world series. 
THE CAUSE OF IT

Washington's rise this year under 
the aggressive leadership of the 28- 
year-old Stanley Harris, a major 
leaguer only five years and ex
periencing his first managerial test.
Is one of the most dramatic achieve
ments in baseball annals. This fight
ing youngster will meet one of the 
greatest strategists in the game when 
he takes the field against John Mc
Graw. grey-haired master mind of 
the Giants. . . .

Sharing the glory of Washington s 
triumph with Harris are Walter 
Johnson, one of the greatest pitchers 
of all time, and Clark Griffith, now 
president and former manager of the 
club. In his eighteenth season, John# 
son has been the mainstay of the 
team's twirling corps and now will 
realise a lifelong ambition to pitch in 
a world» aerie». Griffith, the "old 
tax." 1» credited with being "the man 
behind the gun" In the Senator» 
campaign and having much to do 
with the club's »ucce»aful strategy 
WON AWAY FROM HOME 

Washington's first flag In the 
twenty-four seasons the club 
been In the -American League, was 
won after a terrific closing fight in 
which Karri, and bis men came 
through to victory on foreign fields. 
It is taking no credit from the Sena
tors' victory, however, to say that 
they were friendly fields. Nearly 
everywhere Washington has appeared 
In Ite final drive, fans, eager for the 
overthrow of New York, cheered tha 
Senator! on. In Boston spectators 
yesterday accorded the victors an 
ovation of only slightly les» calibra 
than that which might have been ex
pected In their home.

Washington has had clubs m four 
leagues since 1»»4 but never has been 
able to finish higher than second A 
year in the Union Association, two 
in the American Association am 
twelve In the National League pra 
ceded the city's entry Into the 
American League in 1H1- a year 
after that circuit we* launched 
Under Clark Griffith, now part 
owner and president, the club did its 
bast work In 1111 and 1111 when It 
finished second, behind Boston and 
Philadelphia, respectively. Other
wise. Washington has bean a chroni
cal taU-sader, getting out of 
second division only four c 
seasons outside 1*74, and alt IW 
finishing eleven times in last place 
gnd nine times In next to last pofii 
Son.
WASHED AWAY

Philadelphia. Sept. 30—Continued 
heavy rain to-day washed away the 
USeball season in Philadelphia, the

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Chicago, Sept. 30.—Chicago beat 

Detroit in a farctal game yesterday 
to close the season. The score was 
16 to 6. and Detroit players loafed 
through the game. Manager Cobb 
was not present, having gone home 
the night before. This was a replay 
of Sunday's game in order to allow 
Chicago to escape the cellar position. 
Which it has never held. Boston will 
wind up the season as fbe last club.

Detroit ................................
Chicago ..............................

Batteries: Holloway,
Man Ion, Woodall; Blankenship and 
Crouee, Garbowski.
WASHINGTON MAKES IT 

Boston. Sept. 16.—Washington won 
its first American league pennant by 
defeating the Red Box here yester
day. 4 to 1, and earned ths right to 
meet the New York Giants In the 
world’s series which is to open In 
Washington on Saturday. When the 
last Boston player was out in the 
ninth inning and the victory of the 
Senators was assured, a crowd of 
16.000 Boston fans cheered 
ing team.

Clark Griffith, the veteran owner. 
Stanley Harris, the “boy manager.” 
and Walter Johnson, famous pitcher, 
who will take part In hie first 
world's series after eighteen yeare In 
the big Teagues, wet* applauded in 
turn.

Fred Marberry. relief pitcher of the 
Senators, who held Boston scoreless 
for the last six innings yesterday, 
will be named the hero of this de
ciding game.

R. H. E.
Washington  ......................... 4 11 1
Boston ...................................... 2 • 1

Batteries : Zachary. Marberry and 
Ruel; Fullerton. Quinn and 'Neill.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Chicago. Sept. 10.—Pittsburg 

closed the National League season In 
Chicago yesterday by defeating the 
Cube, 5 to 4. in a loosely played 
game. Emil Yde, star left bander of 
the Pirgtes. registered his sixteenth 
victory of the season, although he 

• dld not go the full route.
R. H. E.

Pittsburg ...............................  6 12 2
Chicago  .............................  4 12 4

Batteries. Yade, Songer and 
Gooch; Blake. Wheeler find Churry. 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Postponed games—
New York et Philadelphia, rain. 
Only three games.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Postponed galbes—
Philadelphia at New York, rain. 
Only two games.

Colwood Ladies Are 
Playing For Laurels

The first round of the ladies' 
championship competition of the 
Colwood Golf and Country Club was 
played yesterday, with the following 
results:

Mrs. Abell beat Mra Goward. 5 
and 4.

Mra Gillespie beat Mrs. Stud- 
holme. 3 and 2.

Mrs. Leemlng beat Mra Hibbereon, 
2 up.

Mrs. Rithet beat Mra. Pocock, 
and 4.

New York. Sept. 30.—The King la 
dead, and the king-makers are at 
work behind the scenes, preparing 
for the world's series' convention, 
which will name hie successor.

John McGraw will nominate the 
Giants' candidate of the National 
League. Stanley Harris, newcomer 
in diamond politics, will direct the 
campaign for the American as? 
pirant. Washington.

Deliberations of the diamond con
gress will begin in the Capital City 
on Saturday, continue through Sun
day, after which the struggle will 
be continued In New York. If more 
than four ballots arc necessary, the 
fifth will also be taken here and the 
sixth will be In Washington. "The 
site for the seventh and final vote, 
unless a tie results, will be decided 
by the much-sought-after Deity, the 
little god of chance.

New York. Sept. 30.—The New 
York Giants have the edge on their 
world series rivale, the Washington 
Senators, when it comes to offensive 
and defensive ability of their respec
tive infields, a comparison of the 
two clubs, based on the latest aver
ages shows.

These figures are based on the first 
Une troops of the Gtafite before sev
eral major casualties had occurred in 
the closing stages of their campaign 
but they are conclusive. They show 
that the Kelly-Frisch-Jackson-Oroh 
combination of the National League 
champions has a combined fielding 
average of .97276,- as compared with 
.96916 for the Judge-Harrls-Peckln- 
paugh-Bluege quartette. At the bat 
the Giants' four have an even more 
decisive margin, showing .309 to .287 
for the Senators.

Kelly and Judge are nearly on a 
par. although the former Is a harder 
hitter; Frisch excels Harris both at 
bat and in the field; Pecklnpaugh 
has the edge on Jackson in experi
ence only. While Groh fa much abler 
than Bleuge.
MAY BE AFFECTED 

Calculations, however, may be up
set by the Inability of the Giants to 
>ut their full infield strength on the 
laid. Frisch seems certain to play 

but Groh is on the doubtful list. In 
addition. McGraw has Indicated he 

hnay «bin Kelly, who has filled in at 
the visit- lhe ketone bag, to centre held and 

play Terry at first. Llndstrom, 
eighteen-year-old schoolboy. Is first 
string substitute for Grob. Thus, 
with Terry at first, Kélly or Frisch

not look so formidable aa the firuree 
show.
BROWNS ONLY ORPHANS

St. Louis. Mo.. Sept. H —While lo
cal fans generally expressed satis
faction to-day over Washington's 
victory In the race for the 1»14 pen
nant. It was generally mentioned 
that the Browne now are the only 
team In the American League that 
have not won a pennant.

Washington's victory served to re
call the days of 1121 when "the 
Browne Slmoet won a pennant " They 
were defeated by the Yankees by a 
margin of one game.

R.' H. E 
5 14 3 

16 17 2
Johnson end

show appreciation to th' 
were chiefly responsible

STANLEY HARRIS

By BILLY EVANS
Baseball Is crammed full of un

certainties.
Three years ago Stanley Harris 

was merely the second baseman of 
the Washington Nationals. “Donle” 
Bush played utility roles for the 
same team.

Manager!»! aspirations were far 
removed from both. Harris yearned 
for the day when hfi would supplant 
Eddie Collins as premier second base- 
man of the American League. Bush 
was content to stick around through 
his ability to fill in at third, short or 
second.

Clyde Mllgn. outfielder of the 
Washington club, managed the 
that year. He met with indifferent 
success and at the close of the season 
was let out. He had succeeded 
George McBride, who for years 
starred at shortstop fc* v*-
tlonale.

Whom would Owner Clark Griffith 
appoint to supplant Milan?

During the Winter the air wae 
filled with rumors. Griffith admitted 
dickering with Chicago for Eddie 
Collins. The White Sox Insisted on 
getting Stanley Harris In the 
so there was nothing doing.
BUSH A SURPRISE 

The aimounoâfnejti: that "Donle”- 
Bush; just the utility man oh" th* 
club, would manage Washington for 
1928. was the biggest baaeball sur
prise of the year Bush hadn't been 
figured in the running.

DEFENDING HIS TITLE

How They Stand

trade,

In all probability Bush had as much 
success with the Washington club 
last season as any manager would 
have had. He finished in the first 
division, fourth. No one had really 
expected more of the club.

Then, for reasons that have never 
been divulged. Bush, who had beep 
figured a success, was released. To 
succeed him, Griffith named Stanley 
Harris, his youthful second sacker. 
Still In the twenties.

The appointment of Harris caused 
as big a sensation as did the selec
tion of Bush. Most of the experts 
looked for Peckinpaugh to get the 
job. Some figured the burden of 
managing the c}ub might ruin the 
play of one of the game's leading 
second eackere.
HARRIS’S SHOWING GREAT

Harris has been a whale of a eue 
cess at Washington. The great show 
ing of his team stimulated new in 
teraet in the American League race.

Bush; deposed at Washington, was 
made manager ■‘of the Indianapolis 
team of the American Association. It 
was there that he first gained fame 
a player that won for him a chance 
with the Detroit club, where he
Ittnii' B» yapre- -—:—____________

Loomrsr if ctfcrke m-mith knew 
something about the type of player 
suited for managing, In his selection 
of Bush and Haiti*. Both have made 
good with a vengeance.

Amateur Bwhl 
Makes Barrels of 

Money This Year
B.C. Amateur Baseball League 
Made so Much Money it 

Gave Presents Away

Victoria League Will Share in 
Profits; Courtenay Series 

a Loss

Vancouver. Sept. 80.—Celebrating 
the most successful season in the 
record of amateur baseball In the 
Province, both from a playing and 
financial standpoint, officials of the 
Brltleh Columbia Amateur Bageball 
Association have wound up activities 
for the year.

Altef reporting ft surplus and kind 
words hnd been passed about every
body who bad ftnytblng to do with 
the season, the executive decided to 

to the men who 
for It* suc- 

ceea at a mealing held on Saturday. 
Besides a vote of thanks put by 
A. Courtenay of New Westminster 

and Joe Baker of Vancouver, a 
donation of 4300 was voted to Stan 
Smith and a suitable present will be 
purchased for President Tom Dftvls.
PLENTY OF MONEY

The presentation is to be made at 
baseball function to be held early 

next month. The official scorers 
were given an extra contribution of 
>100 each, while it was also decided 
to eecuçe prises for the Young Us
erais of last year and the Hammond 
Cedars of this year, respective cham
pions of the past two years.

President Davis thanked the execu
tive for the help they had given in 
making the season a real winner.

Checking oyer the heavy accounts 
for the year was the principal busi
ness. The financial report showed 
that the association, leagues and 
club* have had a great season. The 
association, for the first time op re
cord. has a balance sheet of $700 to 
start next year’s activities with and 
leagues and tlu b» have also been well 
treated In their share of the gates.

The Association secured one-third 
of the profits, which amounted to 
about 12.200, but with expenses, loss 
on the Island series and various inci
dentals In conducting the series the 
profits have been cut to about $700. 
TO PROMOTE GAME 

The officials feel eo optimistic over 
the returns that pftrt of the funds 
may be turned over next year to pro
mote baseball among the Sunday 
schools or among the youngsters on 
the corner lots.

The financial statement shows a

frees profit over expenditure of 
1,824.22. Actual operating expenses 

were 1468.68, association profits on 
the play-offs totalled 8l.9s9.17. Af-

sets new recow 1
Men Advised to 

Join Y OassGS

44

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Won Lost 1

San Francisco ......... .. 96 82
Seattle ........................ .. 11 84
Oakland ...................... .. 94 87
Los Angeles ............. .. 92 88
Salt Lake.............. .. 90 90

Portland .............. .. 84 96
Sacramento ............. .. 78 161

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost

Washington .... ........... 92 61
New*York ......... ........... 89 63
Detroit ............. ........... 86 68
St. Louis ........ ........... 74 |i
Philadelphia .. ........... 71 81
Cleveland ..... ........... 67 86
Boston ..g..... ........... 66 87
Chicago ...... ........... 66 87

NATIONAL LEAGUE

New Ydrk .... ...........11 60
Brooklyn ...... ...........92 62
Ptttsbiirg •••
Cincinnati .. 
Chicago .... 
St Louis .... 
Philadelphia 
Boston ......

Los Angeles. Sept. 30—Johnny 
Adams. Pacific Coast lightweight 
champion, will defend his title for the 
fifth time within two months when 
be meets Sammy Mandril. Rockford. 
Ill., lightweight boxer. In the main 
event of the Vernon arena's weekly 
programme here to-nifht.

Tony Puente. heavyWight. will meet 
Jftck McGreer of Sftn Fernando In the 
semi-windup.

final games, a double-header between 
the New York Yankees, dethroned 
champions of the American League 
and the Athletics, being cancelled.

Chlcafio. SfipL 30. — President 
of tb« American League 

selected Tom Connolly and 
ptnfen A§ lbs American 
umpires In the world’s 

series, starting In Washington next 
Saturday. Connolly, a veteran at 
twenty-four y pars' ««rvice. has of
ficiated in six world’s series.

Duffy Lewis Still 
Leads Coast League

San Francisco, Sept. 30.—Duffy 
Lewis, manager of the Salt Lake Ball 
Club, holds* a three-point lead over 
bis team mate. Lefty O’Doul. and is 
leading the Pacific Coast League as 
a batsman, according to figures made 
public her# yesterday.

Bert Ellison, skipper of the San 
Francisco club, was edged out of féc
ond place In the race for league bat
ting honors by O’Doul. who boosted 
his batting average 176 to 998 In a 

Kittson dropped two pointe. 
192 tq Hi. Lewis 1* batting

week.

hr**
WINS ON POINTS

Buffalo, N.T.. Sept. 10.—Fraakle 
Seho.il. Buffalo, welterweight, out 

aimed Augte Rawer of New Turk II 
six-round Lout her, last night.r:

Strangler” Pins 
Giant Hindu Down 

On Vancouver Mat
Vancouver. Sept. 30.—Edward 

•'Strangler'' Lewis, master of the 
wrestling craft. demonstrated to 
some 2.600 delighted enthusiasts at 
the Arena last night just why he Is 
the champion of the world, when he 
conquered Jatrinda Gobar, giant 
Hindu grappler. with his torturing 
headlock. after one of the most spec
tacular and hardest fought contests 
ever seen on a Vancouver mat.

Lewis won in straight falls, nailing 
b|i opponent for the first fall In 
forty-six minutes fifteen seconds 
after Gobar had had him on the de
fensive for most of the way. The 
second fall came very quickly in 
something the same manner as the 
first, when the champion got his 
deadly headlock working and slowly 
but surely pushed bis worthy oppon
ent to the mat after sig-and-a-half 
minutes of action.

OLD COUNTRY FOOTBALL
London. Sept 10 (Canadian Press 

cable)—Football games played yes
terday resulted a. follows:

ENGLISH LEAGUE—FIRST
DIVISION........ !------------

Burnley 1. Sunderland 1.
THIRD DIVISION 
Southern Section 

Merthyr 1, Newport County 0.
SCOTTISH LEAGUE—FIRST 

DIVISION
Aberdeen 1, QueeiVs Park 1.
Celtic 1. Cowden Heath 1 
Bandera 4. Hearts 1.
Third Lanark 1. Partick Thistle. 1. 

RUGBY
Gloucester I. Clnderford 1.
Llanelly ». Trsherber 0.
Absrtillery ». Bridgend ». 
Watsonlans It. Mlllhead High 

School 1. ________________

PSACB_FLAG WINE

Puyallup. Sept. »».—Ruth Paftoa'a 
smart Mr,' Peace Flag, wop the 
feature race of the opening day's card 
at th. Western Washington lair here 
when ahe led the field throughout the 
mile route to win handily from Prin
ce* Red Bird.__________ _____

MATCHED FOR fight

Milwaukee, Wls.. Sept. ’««.—Pet, 
Senalento. Filipino featherweight 
star, and Joey Bangor of Milwaukee 
■erg matched yesterday to bt

nds belore the Cream city A- C, 
, Monday. October ». ^Jjmwelght

Y.M.C.A. is Putting on Mem
bership Drive and Hopes to 

Help Men to Health

W. McGuire, Physical Direc
tor of Association, Gives 

Some Pointers ,

ROGERS HORNSBY

Otalleiljm. The 1er*
; le |400. lose In Cour-

Ross Entry Leads 
Home Classy Field

rw
the silks of Compifinder J! K. I* Roes, 
scored another easy win In the run
ning of the Stanley Product stakefi 
fashioned for Canadian bred three- 
year-olds at a mile-and-a-quarter, 
with 14.000 added money yesterday, 
leading home Thorndyke by four 
lengths, with Smooth les finishing 
third.

The best field of the day featured 
in the running of the Epsom Plate, 
at a mile and seventy yards, which 
wae won by Joy Smoke, racing under 
the colors of J. E. Madden. Long 
Point and Bontaud. finished second 
and third. After an all-night rain 
the track was a sea of mud.

BANK MONEY WAS 
LOST ON RACING 
SAYS MANAGER

mW WRSP
will be 114 pounds at ,

Hamilton, Ont., Sept. 30.—There 
were further developments in file 
charge of embexxlement against 
John F. McLelland, general manager 
of the King Street and Spadlna 
Avenue branch of the Union - Bank, 
on Saturday, when John V. Baird, 
Hamilton hotelkeeper, was arrested 
Ip Buffalo, N.Y.. and brought here 
where he Is held without ball.

The charfee are that Baird stole 
more than $6.000 from the bank 
within the last six months, that he 
obtained flO.OOQ from the bank by 
false pretences and also conspired 
with McLelland to defraud the bank 
of $36.000 .

McLelland, it is alleged, was the 
victim of a “frameup." He Is said to 
have admitted that the money miss
ing from his branch was lost on 
horse racing.

FORT WORTH WIN8 AGAIN

Fort Worth. Texas, Sept. 10.—Fort 
Worth yesterday won the sixth game 
of the Dixie series from Memphis in 
a hard hitting game. This la ths 
third straight game the winners of 
the Texas League have taken from 
the Southern Association champions, 
who have two games to their credit. 
The first game resulted In a tie. The 
teams will resume the series Wed 
nssrtay at Memphtfi. - v0

J.B.A.A. RUGBY PRACTICE»
Th# Intermsdlats rugby team of 

J.B.A-A. will practice every Tueedaj 
pud Thursday «replug at the clu| 
gymnasium from to-ggy until fur 
Char notice

•at debit Item . .
tsnay-Vlctoria ••ri», where turn ex
pense. were high.

The Courte nay - Victoria eerie» for 
the Island championship showed

eral-Carlton eerie, pi 
of »»S0 for each of the vancouvei 
League. Twilight League and the as 
soctation.

The New Westminster League. 
Terminal League and the association 
each took (ill out of the Hgmroond- 
V an couver Engineering Work a 
series The Vernon-Llberale aeries 
Just about broke even with about »16 
to the good The one game between 
C’loverdale and Hammond gave about 
ITS profit, which was epllt three 
ways. The first round of the city 
chsmpionshtp between Carlton Centre 
and Vancouver Engineering Worke 
wae worth about til to each league 
and the association. ,

The Hammond - Toung Liberal 
games were th, big rooeey-mgker,. 
The New Westminster League. Van
couver Senior league and the aseo- 
elation each got $1,226 out or six 
games. . .

The city championship final be
tween Carlton Centre and Liberals 
netted a profit of $36,26 to each 
league and ths association. The 
finals between Victoria and Ham 
mond, three games, gave the New 
Westminster League, Victoria League 
and the association each $101. despite 
a very small gate at Victoria. Re
ceipts from the Victoria games for 
the entire play have not yet been 
turned in to ths secrtsry.

Thoe present besides the president 
and secretary were Westminster.

A. Courtney and F. D. Plcken; 
Victoria, Walter Lorlmer; Upper 
Island. A. W. Courtenay ; Vancouver 
Senior League. A. R. Dingman and 
R. M. Millar; Twilight League, D. T.

St. Louis. Sept. 30 —Rogers Horns
by, Cardinal second baseman, took a 
place beside the greatest hitters In 
baseball history yesterday. In the 
season closed here on Sundsy Horns
by established two new records, one 
in batting average and the other in 
leading bis league for the fifth con
secutive season.

Hornsby finished with a total of 
227 bite in 1*1 games, making a sea
son's average of .42361. four points 
above George Slaler'a mark of two 
years ago. Staler had an approxi
mate .420 average, which tied Tyrus 
Cobb's record set In 1911, the high 
water mark of modern baseball.

The previous consecutive years 
batting record was held by Honus 
Wagner, who led his league for four 
successive years.____________

Renault Likely 
To Be Next Man 

To Meet Dempsey
Veterans of N.Y. Sporting 

Critics Says Canadian is 
Better Now Than Wills

elope a
causes

ïiontriaT Bept7*l4—Jack Renault. 
Canadian heavy weleht. will la all 
probability be the next man to fight 
Jack Dempsey for the heavyweight 
championship of the world, la the be
lief of two of New York's most ex
perienced sporting writers, W. O. 
McGeehsn and Robert Maher, who 
were In Monte»! over the week-end 

They are convinced Tex Rickard 
had Renault In mind when he refused 
to commit himself regarding a match 
between IVmpsey end Harry Wills 
following Wills's victory over Ftrpo a 
few weeks ago.

"Renault." said McGeehan. "can 
beat Wills right now. but he la not 
ready yet to meet Dempsey. It Is 
only a question, however, of a year 
or eighteen month! before he will be 
i.ady to meet Dempsey, and when ha 
ooee. It wUl be the battle of the can-

MOTORBOAT PATROL 
RESCUES SURVIVOR OF 

DROWNING TRAGEDY

Kendall; Manager Munro of Ham
mond Cedars and Bob Brown.

Australian Davis 
Cup Team Performs 

On Winnipeg Coarts
Winnipeg. Sept. »».—Th, fine 

points of tennis were well demon
strate to local fana yraterday, when 
the visiting Australian Da via Cup 
team played a aeries of exhibition 
matches before a large gallery. Pat 
O'Hara Wood was the outstanding 
player yesterday, defeating Gerald L. 
Patterson «-«. (-1.

The visitors were entertained at a 
banquet last evening, and later left 
en route for the coast.

A OUICK KNOCKOUT

Canton. Ohio. Sept. »».—Tiger 
Flowers of Atlanta, Oa, knocked out 
Tut Jackson of Washington. DC, In 
two minutes and thirty seconds of 
fighting In their scheduled twelve- 
round bout here last night. Both are 
negroes. ...........................

WARM TOMEfT
A meeting of the" North Wards' 

football team will be held to-night 
at » o'clock In the Metropolis Billiard

day will be picked.

Windsor. Ont- Sept. 18.--Clinging 
to a surveyor's stake and In an ex
hausted condition, a young man was 
picked up at the bead of Lake Erie 
early yMterday by a motorboat 
patrol. From the few remarks that 
he was able to make It wae gathered 
that a party left "Awrimrutburg lata 
the previous night In a motorboat 
which capsized throwing the occu
pent. Into the water. Two women 
who were in the party were drowned 

The rescued man when picked up 
was unable to speak and was too 
daxed to know what had happened 
First aid was rendered and It Is ex
pected that he will recover. The 
Identity of the party la unknown.

In an eEort to build up th# mem
bership lo the T-M.C.A. a drtvp ta 
being held -By the association this

SEfcaflLiU » MTS
strength.

The officials of the "T" are eve
ning a great Winter's program** 
and are desirous that aa many man 
participate In It aa possible.

When naked this morning to give 
hie views on "How can I keep fit. 
Walter McGuire, the energetic Phy
sical director of the “Y.” has soins 
interesting comments to make.

“Carlyle a good many years ago 
said. 'You cannot dream yourself In
to a character ; you must hammer and 
forge one yourself,” remarked Mr. 
McGuire. Paraphrase that along 
physical lines end read. It needs 
more than the memory of ths wil
lowy days of youth to keep one a

Srlh under control.’ A lot of our 
lr city’s roost stable cittsene would 

assent to that statement. Between 
the thirty and forfy-year mark—just 
In the prime—physical machinery 
that has been ‘taking them all on 
high.' though driving along under 
constant strain, commences to show 
weak spots, and like a long-used <*r. 
the motive power begins to develop 
•knocks.’ Whet are some of the 
symptoms?
HOW THE TROUBLE COMES 

“Sitting at his desk develop 
"crick" in hts back. Reading 
headaches, hustling for a street car 
produces a startling shortness of 
breath. Late hours bring exhaus
tion. Excitement over a business 
deal sets the old heart beating fit » 
tremendous lick. Personal magnet
ism and i>ower of concentration 4»e 
"all shot" because of nervousness 
and excitability.

•Generally, however, before tne 
sanitarium gets him, he calls for a 
stock-taking, possibly eJMmilatecI 
thereto by a palpitation ef the h*r'- 
following the old boys' re-tlnton, or 
the college alumni annual. Moat men

Iirive to check up before old General 
Ireakdown arrivée.
"Tour hard-headed buelneee man 

knows what he wants and Is 
interested In the widely advertised 
health curs» or nostrums. If he Is 
“from Missouri” when making bis 
business plane, ha la equally from 
the home of the mum when arranging 
for hi» rehabilitation through taking 
down the old waist line, and again 
putting hla cheat on the map.
NO SECRET

- The eeeeete-ef-nature-era «Raw....
secrets, and no master key !■ needed
to solve them.

"When our predecessors were 
hoofing it over vales, scaling peaks, 
and striving by mean, of a club and 

>ne knife to "bring home th* hh- 
cwn ' at tbs same time that they 
thoughtfully avoided being the main 
Item In the meat course for name 
other Chap, pwuty of th# 
kind of exercise was all ln-M)a days
W -The human engine to-day la prac
tically the same aa that which pow
ered the Neanderthal man. Ever 
atop to think that scarcely an Im
provement ha» been made or found 
necessary in the last thirty dr forty
Ce“Mrrle"z)cal Business Man—If you 
have followed me eo far—her# a the 
■tin,’ Indicated as a header. Vigorous 
exercise to the pereplratlon point, on 
golf course, mountain side or stream. 
Fresh air by day and night, whole
some food, lot* of water—lnelde and 
out—a void» worry.

••It lack of time preclude# the 
mountain climb, or the eighteen holes 
of golf, and If the rolling main la too 
chin to enable you to secure . reac
tion the same day. gat busy Indoors. 
For your own peace of mind and Aralth?. askl join th. Y.M.C.A gym- 
nasium classes and we will do you

On Second Thought

REDDICK IE MATCHED

Winnipeg. Sept. «.—Jack Reddick.

aa
Jamieson has met Jack Renault 

twice, losing the first t”"1
winning th, ewond on a foul 

at Grand Rapids. Th. Milwaukee fl,h,.”h.s sfso Usd up with 0«s 
Tqnney twl**. going the !•»•* 
time.

It may yet develop that the China* 
war grew oqt of a belated effort qf 
a local choir to popularise "Y* We 
Have No Bananas."

One nice thing about chase cham
pions. they never bora you with ex
tended accounts of their rigorous 
training aaralons.

The retirement of Little BUI John
ston simply means that some on, 
else will have ta take whipping» from 
Tllden neat year.

In a magasine article BUI Tllden 
reveal# the secrets of hie tennis suc
cess. but falls to explain why he was 
net born In California.

Prince la l 
I alien to ■ 
the bantamwetg

W# shall never be satisfied that

sus. to
all night for world aeriu seats.

abb YOU
LOSING YOU* HAUT

The prerant increase of 
baldness Is largely due 
to rtreleranees and nag-
leet. *»4 F*rsoa. 
bothered with dandruff 
or Itching ecalp are 
urged to tmmadtgtely be
gin use of Wewbro'e Hsr- 

' stride. HerpleMe * sa 
antiseptic hair now of 
proven merit. On ante at 
all drug counters.

oooo fit gAM............. WWWW* - -......... _

MILLWOOD
Delivered la the Cttr

The
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Our Slâ Anniversary Sale
We reached, the half century mark last year in our store history and looked into the future with every 
confidence, fully determined to redouble our efforts in making our store and each trade evént, better

and more satisfactory to our customers

Men’s Furnishings for the 51st 
Anniversary Sale

IS Dozen Took* Brand Shirts, to 
clear at a great reduction. Shown 
In fast color woven sephyra. In neat 
and fancy stripes; some have separ
ate collars to match, soft double 
cuffs and starch neck bands. All 
sises In the lot but not In any one 
line. Every shirt guaranteed.
Values from $2.75 to $3.26. for.
•*<# .................. •*••• fi-®*

• 20 Dozen Men's Fine Shirts, to 
clear, broken lines and sises, fast 
colors, woven ssphyrs and percale 
cloths with strach neck bands and 
double soft cuffs. Guaranteed
brands, shown tn stripes and checks.
Regular $SH, for. each.........
English Natural Wool Underwear. 
Robin Hood brand, good Fall
weight with double breast, button 
at shoulder, ankle length. This 
rarment Is wonderful value at the 
price; shirts and drawers, at
each .............  #1.76
Combinations with long sleeves and
ankle length, a suit ................#8.60
Get your requirements while we 
have a full range of sises In this 
line.

Id Dozen Men's Good Weight 
Flannelette Pyjamas, In nice fancy 
stripes, assorted colors, silk frog 
trimmings. A useful pyjama for 
cold nights. Regular $2.25, for, a 
pair .................................................#1.96

60 Dosen Men’s Pure Wool Bocks, 
medium weight. In fancy ribs. 
Colors are grey and heather mix
tures, tweed mixtures and plain 
shades. These socks purchased In 
England at a great saving are sell
ing at wonderful values. Regular 
$1.00 a pair for. a pair .......TS#
A special purchase of English all- 
wool golf hose, tweed and grey
heather mixtures with fancy turn 
over tops. Regular $2.50 for, a 
pair ......................................#1.85
60 School Cases to clear at 98#, 
regular $1.26 values, size 14-lnch. 
Made from extra atdut tan or black
Imitation leather, with two side
clasps, metal bound, and metal 
corners, strong handle and nicely 
lined inside.

—Men’s Furnishings, Main Floor

Fashionable and Reliable Shoes at 51st Anniversary Prices
Our Shoe Department* have prepared tor big business with immense stocks of fashionable and reliable shoes 

Sil. Four separate departments catering specially to footwear needs of men, women,for the Anniversary Sale, 
boys and children.
TOR WOMEN

Women’s Calfskin Oxford, made for thl. Fall’, trade, on 
the semi-square toe lests with low heel, and welted soles : 
brown or black. All elxee, SI to t, et, a pair...........$8.86

TOR MEN
Men’. Brown or Black Leather Boot». made on wide fitting 
comfortable I sets, reliable wearer.. Sises S to 11 it. a
pair ................. ........................................... ,................................... ®a.ee

•00 Pair, of Women’s Brown Calf Brogue Oxford, of excellent 
quality on up-to-date lut». Wonderful valuea AH else.
at ......................................................... .............................................. *3’95
I Women’. Black Batin Strap Slipper» with either low or I
I French heels. At, a pair .................................. ..............g».®8 |
Women’s High Boot. In black kid with welted role, end 
Cuban heel.; brown or bin»* leather boot» with low heels.
At. a pair ......................................................................................  *3®B
Women’» Lew Heel Strop Pump, with welted roles modish 
wide toes, made of patent leather, brown calf fnd gunmetal. 
All sises from 21 to 7 at .......................... ............................®3’®B

FOR MISSES AND CHILDREN
Misses’ Stock Box Calf School Boot», solid leather, depend
able boots. In else» 11 to •, at, n pelr ................................g2.95

Men’s Stout Leather Work Boole at, a pair ...........$3.06
Men’s Genuine Calfskin Dress Boots with oak tanned 
welted roles, made on the latest style lasts, n pair $6.00

Men’s Leather-lined Brown or Black CalTLeather Boots with 
full double soles, Goodyear welta The cheapest boot you can 
buy for hard Winter wear, ensuring dry feet and the utmost
comfort, at, a pair ................................................................... $0.86
Men’s High Grade Fine Dress Boots In brown calf and many 
styles. Priced at. a pair ........................................................... $8.86

Men’s AM-feather Slippers with Moot, hard-wearing roles. I
English make. Priced at. a pair ................. .................. 9*-®B I

Mimes’ "Classic" Boot, and Oslords In brown or black
calf; .lie. 11 to 1. Boot», a pair ..........................,....$4.80
Oxfords, a pair ........................................................................84.88

| Men s Football Boot», best English make, at, a pair $4.00 |

FOB BOYS  ~
Boys’ Black Leather School Boots, sises 11 to 111, at $2.15 
1 to 61 at. a pair...................................... .................................. $2.C5

600 Pair, of Children’. Felt Strap Slipper, with picture, on 
upper, and leather roles All rtse. at, a pair ...............$1.80

I Boys’ English-made School Boots In black calf with I
J leather linings at, a pair ...■■■■..................................$8.9» |
Boys’ Extra Good Quality English.made Boots with oak 
tanned roles nnd leather lining, at, a pair ... -------- $3.86

Big Value in Boys’ Store for 51st 
Anniversary Sale

Boys’ Mackinaw Coate. 1 In heavy 
wool mackinaw cloth of lovely dark 
shade» of browns, greys and blues. 
Well made with heavy collars, patch 
pockets and full belt. An Ideal 
everyday coat for boys, that will 
stand hard, rough ■ wear. fllses
from 26 to S8 ............................#6.96
and brown, that are well tailored 
good, dark mixtures of green, grey 
Boys' Strong. Heavy Overcoats, In 
and full lined. Made with two-way 
collars and double breasted styles. 
A coat that la esrvlceable and 
dressy. In sises frobi 2S to 3S.
At ..................................................#19.00

SAILOR SUITS
Boys' English Sailor Butts, of good, 
heavy quality serge, detachable 
collars, whistle and lanyard, short 
pants, full lined, and in sixes from
3 to 7 years ...............................#3.60
Small Boys' Wool Overcoats. In 
shades of Lovat and light brown 
checks. A strong and serviceable 
coat finished with full belt and 
leather buttons, ifi else» 3 to • 
years ........................»................,#4.76

Boys' Flannelette Pyjama». 1" 
strong, good quality materials, of f 
pleasing tones that will give ex
cellent service. Sises 14 to 18
years . ;............... ..i..........#1*39
Boys' Underwear, Robin Hood 
brand, comes In a good, heavy gar
ment for Winter; strong and warm. 
In natural color. Bises 13 to S3.
At ......... ...................................... #8.39
Boys' School Jerseys, In good, heavy 
wool mixtures of scnool and club 
colors with shawl and polo cellar. 
This là àn Ideal boys' Jersey for 
Fall. In all sises to 34 .... .#1.39 
Boys' Tweed Cape, In nice dark 
shades of grey, brown and green 
mixtures. Well made and In very 
neat shapes. An excellent cap that 
looks smart and dreaey, 76#
to  ........................................ .....#1.00
Boys’ Heavy Wool Sweaters and 
Coat Sweater with shawl, In plain 
shades and club colors. This 1» 
a heavy sweater that will stand the 
hard useage of school wear, and 
has a smart appearance; all else». 
At ....................................................#1.89

Thousands of Yards of Silks on Sale at Our Anniversary Sale Prices
Ten Thousand Dollars’ Worth 

of Beds, Springs and Mat
tresses to Be Sold at Lower 
Prices Daring the Anni

versary Sale
2$ Simmons Steel Beds, with square 
continuous poets and centre hand 
all standard sises; In walnut finish. 
Priced at each .......... • 9f®*79

tinuous posta and heavy flat fillers 
all standard sises. In walnut and 
Ivory finishes. Priced at. each
................................................. .. #16.90
26 Steel Beds, with continuous 
posts and five flat fillers. In walnut 
and all standard sises, in wgjnut 
and ivory finish. Priced at #13*66 
25 Steel Beds, with 2-lnch con
tinuous post and heavy round 
fillers. In Ivory finishes, all stan
dard si see. Priced at each #12.90 
25 Spencerian Felt Mattrceees. 
covered - In attractive art ticking, 
with roll edge, all standard site*.
Priced at each ............ JI74MI
25 Spencers Special \Vtilte Felt 
Mattreese*. built In layers so that 
It will not lump, covered In art 
ticking, with roM edge; all size». 
Priced at, each.......................#12.25

25 Special Felt Mattresses, guaran
teed not to lump. Strong art tick
ing with roll edge; all else». 
Priced at ......... .,.#8.76

- 64 - Maîtresses with wood, fibre" 
centre, cotton on both sides, 
covered In heavy art ticking; all 
standard sises. Priced at, each
..............................................  #6.90
26 Guaranteed Coll Springs, with 
heavy angle Iron frame. Interlaced 
top wires, and four no sag at
tachment»; all standard sises. 
Priced at, each......... .............#10.60

25 Woven Wire Springe, on heavy 
iron frame, rope edge and steel 
back supports. Priced at, each
]/T........................................   #8.60

25 Double Woven Wire Springs, on 
heavy wood frames; all standard 
elmee. 16 years quarter. Priced nt, 
each ...........................  #6.50

25 Woven Wire Springs, with 
double weave rope edge and four 
at'pl back supports. Priced at, 
each...............................  #5.60

Bargains in Art 
Needlework

A bargain table of stamped 
gooda to embroider, includea 
baby dresses, romper suits, 
children’s dresses and aprons 
boudoir and baby pillows, 
towels, camisoles, aprons and 
tea elotha. To clear at,
each ................... *•■!... 50V
Stylish Dresses, stamped flat 
on good quality linen, hi 
sizes 6, 8 and 10 years, four 
distinct styles to choose 
fropr, featuring straight cut 
effects, showh in shades of 
tangerine, green, blue and 
brown. To embroider, each 
........ ..........................  75

—Art Needlework. First Floor

Large Size Seamless 
Velvet file 

Au gs
Bln Anniversary Sale Price
Beamless Velvet Pile Rugs, 
9x10.6. A British made 
rug of extremely hard wear
ing quality, in many at
tractive designs. Anniver
sary Sale Price ...$35.00

—Carpets, Second Floor

56-Inch Navy Taffeta, a Very fine weave, strong texture, 
and an excellent shade of navy blue. Regular value $2.98
a yard, for, a yard .................................................$1.98
1,000 Tarda of Natural Spun Silk, gives wonderful ser
vice for dresses or lingerie. Anniversary Sale Price, a 
yard ............................................................................... 67<
36-Inch Silk Cordelene, is a very rich silky material, in 
a corded weave, has a wonderful lustre, and is ideal for 
dresses. Shown in shades of ciel, black, brown, grey, 
corn reseda, white, Saxe, orange and beaver. Regular
$6.75 a yard, for, a yard ..... .. .......................$3.49
40-Inch Fancy Crepe that will be found very satisfactory 
for appearance and wear. Shades are fawn, navy, jade, 
beaver, crabapple, white, black an brown. Regular 

$3.25 a yard for, ayartl.r. . . .......... ,$1.69
36-Iuch Fancy Check Crepe, checked with self colors; 
many neat designs, useful for dresses. Shown in shades 
of mauve, white, rose, brown, grey, navy, fallow and crab- 
apple. Regular value $2.98, for, a yard ... .$1.69
40-Inch Figured Crepe de Chine, in a large assortment of 
novelty designs, on light or dark grounds, very suitable 
for tope of dresses, scarves, etc. Begular values to $4.50, 
for, a yard............................................................. ;$1.68
36-Inch Crepe, brilliant in bright pcbhle satin, for dresses, 
in shades of grey, apricot, jade, brown, *ky and red. 
Regular value $2.98, for, a yard .................... .$l-88
3C-Iueh Figured Crepe Knit is a novelty of very heavy 
quality, with rich finish, shown in shades of brown, fawn 
and Copen. Regular value $5.75, for, a yard........$2.08

—Silks, Main Floor

French Ivory
Special 51st Anniversary

Our French Ivory Section 
becomes ever more popular, 
the reasons being that we 
have the largest and best as
sorted stock at the moet 
reasonable prices. We in
vite inspection. A deposit 
on any article you may fancy 
secures it for you.

EXTRA SPECIAL BALE 
GOODS

French Ivory Hair Brushes, 
$3,75 • values. Each, $2.55
French Ivory Combs, 75c 
values. Each ........ 48^
French Ivory Trays, $1.50 
values. Each .... . 85(?
French Ivory photo Frames, 
$1.50 values. Each, $1.00
French Ivory Photo Frames/ 
85c values. Each ....55^ 
French Ivory Perfume 
Bottles, $1.50 and $1.75
values. Each .............. 85<?
French Ivory Ilair Receivers 
and Powder Boxes, a special 
assortment, 85£ and $1.25 
up.

—French Ivory, Main Floor

Hardware and China at Anni
versary Sale Prices

Oddments In Open Stock Dinnerware, English 8emi- 
Porcelein, To Clear, Bine Willow Pattern

Plate.,’ 8-Inch, bis valu, et 15.25 a dozen. Special, 6 tor $1.88 
Plate», roup rim, 6-lnch, big value at 16.10 a dosen. Special.
8 for ............... ..........................................................................«............ 81.19
Fruits, big valu. »t M.S6 a doxen. Special, 8 tor................$1.88
Covered Vegetable», big value at |1.*0 a dosen. Special at,

Sugar., big value at 11.26. Special, each ................  $1.98
Platter., 6-lnch. JUg valu, et |1.6S. Special, each ....................76#
Platt.ro, 10-Inch, big value at 16c. Special, each 4R#
Platters, 16-Inch, big value at 11.00. Bpecl.l, each ...................85#
Platters, 14-lnch. big value at 61.66. Special, each ...........81.00
Baker» 6-lnch, big value at 66.10. Special, each ........$1.40
Pickle», big valu» »t 11.10. Special, each ..................................05#
Gravy Boat., big value at 06c- Special, each ............................85#
Slop bowl., big value at $1.10. Special, each ..............................06#
Balada. 7-Inch, big - value- at 46c. Special, each ------------ -------M#

HIGH GRADE ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSIL8 
Double boiler., coffee percolators convex kettles, double roeuitere. 
convex .aucepan. and 114 quart water pitcher». Regular value
to $1.76. Anniversary Sale Price, each ........................................ 08#
7-Piece China Berry Set., In hand painted floral decorations, 
■lx fruit, end oh. bowl. Anniversary Sale Price, a rot ... .$1.80 
Hand Painted. China Cup and Saucers, straight shape, medium 
elae. Anniversary Sala Price, each ......... ......................... ..............26#

Oddments la Open Stock Dinnerwsre, To OIsat 
Sultana Pattern

Plate», 8-lnch. big value al 14.86 a dosen. Special. 6 for #1.49 
Plates, 4-tnch. big value at $3.00 a doeen. Special Z tot ...99# 
Soup», rim, big value at $4.05 a dosen. Special, 9 for #1.29 
Cup and Saucers, big value at $4.60 a dosen. Special 6 for #1.59 
Covered Vegetable», big value at $2.25. Special, each ....#1.00
Cake Plate», Mg value at $1.25. Special, each ............ .96#
Baker», 7-lnch, Mg value at 46c. Special, each............. ..26#
Baker», 8-lnch, Mg value at 68c.
Salad», 7-lnch, Mg value at 46c.
Salad», 8-lnch, big value at 68c.
Salad», 8-lnch, Mg value at 95c,
Cream», big value at 65c. Special, each

Special, each..............  36#
Special, each .......................25#
Special, each *.........  35#
Special, each ....................... 56#

...39#

Bargains in Staple Goods, Blankets, Comforters, Flannels and Flannelette
Baby Clothing at Anniversary Sale Prices

Infants Coat» of white bearskin and lamb«woo|. In 
straight and belted style*, suitable for age* 3 
month» to 1 year. Remarkable value» for #3.73

Manufacturers Sample Infant’# Coat» ,of blanket 
and Teddy-beir cloth, trimmed with «Ilk braid, 
fur and astrachan trimming», shown In eand. 
Jade, brown, rose and Saxe. Attractive new 
Style», suitable for ages 1 to 4 year». #3.50.
#3.76. #4.60 and ................................... . .#6.73
Manufacturera Sample Coat Set*. c«>mprl»lng 
coat and hat», or coat and overall gaiters, suit
able styles for boy» or girls. Materials In
clude fine velours, corduroy velvets nnd blanket 
cloth, trimmed with fur and silk braid. Splen- 
dld range of color*, for, set, #9.00 to #12.60

Flannel Barraooats. extra fine quality, finished 
with plain or acalloped edge, for #1.39 and #1.98 
Barracoat* of soft flannelette, with plain or scal
loped finish. Regular $1.56. for ................... #1.00
Pure Wool Vest», button down front, else* 3 
month» to 1 year, for 85# and ........................93#

Diaper*, neatly hemmed, made from good quality 
soft flannelette, sise» 27x27, for, per do*em #2.03 
Publier Crib Sheet*, extra large sizes ......#1.25
Crib Blanket* of warm beaver cloth, plain color» 
or animal design ..........
Wool Toque», In all white or trimmed aky and
pink ...................... ................ .................. ................ ...50#
Wool Bootee*, hand crochet, In white and pink,
white ami sky ............................................................36#
Wool Drawer*, plain knit weave, ribbed at waist
and knee»; splendid quality.....................................98#
Infant»' Shortening Dresse» of fine white lawn, 
with embroidered •yoke», hemstitched skirt. Beg.
$1.25, for .......................   79#
Shortening,Skirt» of cream wincey, skirt trimmed
embroidery. Regular $1.75, for ............... ...#1.00
Rompf-r*. of good qualty chnmbray and gingham. 
Smocked yokes, ehelr In tan. blue and pink. Sixes 
6 month* to 2 year*. Reg. $1.50 value, for #1.00 
Infant’» Hhawle, of fine wool nnd silk and wool, 
with fringe or pattern border, in a big variety of 
design» ......................».................................................#1.60

LINOLEUMS
Canadian Linoleum of fine quality, in « full range of beautiful design*. Anniversary
Sale Priee, a square yard.......................................•......................... .1...................... ~~r
Scutch Linoleum, noted tor beauty of d.-sign and perfect printing. Anniversary hale
•Ptiee, » square yard ......................... ............ ................. ........... ’ ’, ” U
Inlaid Linoleums, in beautiful designs that go right through to the canvas back, ai large
•election to choose from Anniversary Sale Price, a Square yard ...................... $I’U5

y —Linoleum*. Second jpToor

J

Exceedingly good values in Pure Wool Plaid Blanket», limited 
quantity, made from fine soft grade, perfect goods, with Hitched 
or satin bound edge»; two, else* only.
64 x 84 Ins., 7 lbs., pure wool, reg. $11.75. Sale Price, a pair #7.50 
73 x $4 In*., 8 lhe„ pure wool, reg. $13.60. Sale Price, a pair #8.65 
72 x 84 Ins.. 8 lb»., pure wool, satin bound, reg. $16.60. Sale Price,
a pair....... ........................................ »•••*........................ #11.75
81-Inch Grey Shirting Scotch Wincey, regular 35c. Sale Price, a
yard ......................................................................................................... ..
36-Inch Stout Striped Flannelette, great value. Sale Price, a
yard ............... ..................................... ? • *.......................:.............. ............ 46#
30-Inch Fine Strliwd and Checked Flannelette, excellent value, a
yard ...................... . -....... ............................ . • .....................  26#
Stout Canton Flannel, white or unbleached, 28 inches wide, regular
30«\ Sale price, a yard ............... • ...............................................
Welsh Flannel*, unshrinkable, natural and grey, $0 inches wide,
regular 85c. Sale Price, a yard .....................................................66#
White Flannelette. 34 Inches wide. Ideal quality, pure grade. A
real tiarguln, regular 46c. Sale Price, a yard ............................35#
Fine Quality All-white Dimity Bedspread», else» 70x96. A dainty
spread. Regular $5.95. Bale Price ... ............ .*.............#4.95
Stout .Quality Ail-white Crochet Bedspread», extra large else,
80x90, regular $4.75. Sale I'rlèe ................. ..............#3.76
Flannelette Sheet», Canada’» be*t grade. Sale price» on all size», 
largest size made, white, or grey, with blue or pink border»,
regular $3.25. Bale Price, a pair ......... .......... #2.79
Medium *lxo. white or grey, with blue or pink border», regular
$2.85. Bale Price, a pair .................................. ............................#2.49
Single l»ed alx«\ white or grey with blue or pink border», regular
$2.50. Bale Price, a pair............ .......................  #3;19
Ixurge crib else, grey or white with blue or pink borders, regular
$1.60. Bale Price, a pair A..'...............................................................#1.25
Colton-filled Comforter», rose de»ign, good coloring*, ltlg value

..................................................................................................... #3*76
Cotton-filled Comforter» of shadow cretonne, a Hplendid buy at.
each .......................................................................................................... IWI.SO

—Staples, Main Floor

Men’s Coats for the 51st 
Anniversary Sale

$19.75, $2175, $29.75
We hsve grouped our Men’s Overcoats into three special 
lines end prices for this event. You will find these coats 
wonderful values ami every coat a bargain. They are 
shown in all the latest models.
GroufV T.—These-eoatx are shown in belted or half-belted 
styles, with long roll lspels, pleated back, lined or half- 
lined, in ahades of brown, grey or fancy tweeds. Splen
didly tailored in young men’s or conservative models.
All sizes and excellent values at ........................ $18.75
Group 2.—This line consists of real high grade overcoats 
for men, splendidly tailored, very stylish, and we arc con
fident that they represent the best values obtainable. 
Shown In all the latest ami pleasing shades and patterns—
brown, fawn and grey ; all sixes. Priced at........$24.75
Group 3.—A splendid line of Men’s or Young Men’s Over
coats, extremely stylish with pleated hack, belted or half- 
belted, fully lined or lialf-lined, and patch i>ocket*. They 
are distinctive and attractive. We specially invite your 
inspection of these coats. Priced at .......... .$88.75

-—Men'» Clothing,.Jiain Floor

Joseph E. 
Ward’s ' 

Felt Hats $5.00
High grade fur felt hats for 
men, made by Joseph E. 
Ward of England, designed 
on smart lines, in several dif
ferent etylea, lined or un
lined, with either welted or 
hound brims, will - stand 
rough wear and give the ut
most in satisfaction. Colors 
are pearl, drab, nickle, bis
cuit and medium grey; all 
black banda. Sises 6% to 
7%. Values to $7.50 for 
.............................. ..............$6.00

Men’s Caps, traveler» cample» 
marked exceedingly low tor 
quick rolling. SO only la the 
lot. all god*, eervtceablo 
coloro made with 1-piece 
tope, plain or pleated backs, 
and unbrea 1 e peaks.

-Men'» Hat», Main FJoor

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED (:
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VANCOUVER CAR MAKES LONG VOYAGE.—Many tourists from Canada and tha United States 
now tour Europe in their own cars. Shown here le en American-made car, purchased by a Canadian 
in Vancouver, in which he toured across the continent from Vancouver, B.C., to New York City, and 
in which he is now touring in England. The photograph, taken on the Cunard line pier, shows the 
secure manner in which the car war crated Just before it was lifted into the hold of the steamship 
Aqultania, on which it accompanied its owner to Southampton to be used on a* tour of Europe. The 
ear was completely encased in a box lined with waterproof paper.

MOVIE ACTOR'S BEAUTY MARREO—A festered tooth cost 
Pat O'Malley $10,000, when it was yanked out by the dentist and 
caused him to lose an engagement for a film production in which he 
was to appear. A toothless leading man is of no use in a photoplay 
and it was learned that it would take a few weeks before Pat’s 
smile would look normal again. 4

HAS QUEER IDEA TRAVEI___An attempt to sail around the world In a twenty-four-foot sail- *
boat, a converted lifeboat with a small box-like cabin, is being made from New York by Dtmetrtoe 
Slgelakls, twenty-six, a seaman from the Island of Crete. Sigelakts, who built his boat in Hoboken at T 
a cost of $2,400 and brought it to the Battery, said he was inspired by a dream to circle the globe in s 
one-man boat. I

FORTY-EIGHT WENT IN—BUT ONLY TWELVE CAME OUT—Here I, the entrance to the Kent- 
merer Coal Company’s Mine-No. 6 at Kemmerer, Wyo. Forty-eight men went in to work—but only 
twelve of them now live to tell the story of the explosion that wrecked a portion of the shaft. Rescue 
parties are seen going In.

CAUSING ALL THE FUSS IN CHINA—General Wti Pel-Fu, pictured above, has ruled aa a mili
tary power in China since he defeated the armies of Marshal Chang Teo-Un war lord of Manchuria, 
in* 1*12. But after two years of preparation. Marshal Chang is on his way southward again against 
Pekin. Inset Is Dr. Sun Yat Sen, who. In the Bout h. Is threatening to bombard the qity of Canton and 
has warned atl foreigners in the city to remain indoors.

ROYALfY SMILES—"Crown
him" to a bricklayer Is supposed 
to mean hurling a brick. But It 
means a royal skypiece for Jos
eph H. McNally, “King of the 
Bricklayers’’ of New York. Mc
Nally is credited with laying or 
superintending the laying of 27,• 
000,000 bricks. His mates recog
nised his position by presenting 
a studded crown.

CAN'T BE DOWNED—Miss
Vera Micheles had to leave Rus
sia with her family when revolu
tionists started shooting up the 
nobility. Instead of becoming a 
lady in waiting to the.Cxarina she 
became a college girl in America 
—at Radcllffe. She’s just won 
the highest position there for her
self, being elected president of 
the Student Government Associ
ation and making Phi Beta 
Kappa.

HAS NO HOME,—Rosebud 
Young, daughter of Courtland 
Young, millionaire publisher, and 
Mrs. Dorothy Campbell Young, 
former Follies girl, for whose 
custody both parents are fighting 
in court. The judge threatens 
to take the child from both and 
place her in an institution.

HE WAS TOO INQUISITIVE!—"Pirate Pete” had things pretty 
nrçuch his own way for twenty years. Farmers along Lake Prien, 
In southwestern Louisiana, would see him sneak up aid kill off their 
pigs. But the big 625-pound alligator always succeeded in eluding 
them on the way back to his lair. The other day. though, he grew 
curious when he heard a lot of noise around. And that was bis 
undoing. When he shot his head up through the samL^^jpaso tight
ened around his Jaws. Now “Pete’s” making alfthe fairs down 
south. V

SCHOOL DAYS By DWIG
Hm*. Thais Haifa ce ue

two* >mYaajm’ wt Am re AMIR- BANKERS’ CHIEF — From 
Irish Immigrant boy to president 
of the American Bankers’ Asso
ciation will be the career of Wil
liam E. Knox, rounded out at the 
meeting of the Association in 
Chicago, September 26 to Octo
ber S. Knox now Is vice-presi
dent of the Association and will 
succeed to the highest office. He 
Is president of the Bowery Say
ings Bank, New York City.
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“YOU’VE GOT ALL AFTERNOON"—“Wait your turn" Is the 
order for bus riders on bright Saturday afternoons In New ’jTork. 
The bus Is a combination tally-ho, lovers’ roost and sun parlor 
for thousands, and after the noontime office closing crowds gather 
quickly at Washington Square for the long ride up Fifth Avenue 
and beyond.

mtm

THEY'RE BUYING THEIR 1*25 HATS—In speedy New York 
they already are selling straw hats for next season's wear. Over 
In Second Avenue, discarded straw lids of the present semester 
gathered up by enterprising sidewalk merchants, are being sold at 
the curb for twenty-five cent» each. Moth balls and tar bags will 
help them weather the Winter and next Summer they will come 
from their hibernating spots, ready to protect a pate from a Sum
mer sun. You can buy anything from shoestrings and toys to gold 
bricks and bedroom furniture on the sidewalks of New York.

SASKATOON DENTIST MISS
ING.—Dr. R. L Hotham, dentist 
of Saskatoon, who has been 
missing from
September M. _____
he has been murdered. On the 
day of his disappearance he went 
motoring alone, and It is be
lieved he waa killed for the sake 
of a valuable diamond stickpin 
he was wearing, his money and 
bis car.

home since

LADY LUCK RODE WITH HIM—Lady Luck surely must have 
been tiding alongside Charles Novotny, chauffeur for tha United 
States Forest Service, when his truck got smashed up in Sam 
Fernando. Calif. He was hauling $00 pounds of T.N.T. That was 
more than enough to wipe the town off the map. But, through some 
freak of good fortune. It didn't happen.
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PROFESSIONALS FAIL 
TO UNSETTLE MARKET

ChcUfo. Sept. 20 <L> n. V» Ç'.ark 
A Vo.)—The ni:trkv| soarvd in Id ntw 
hl^h ground ty J»iu troai fcufrul 
dupcarance» the market was ad
vanced too rapidly. Tho selling ap
peared to V* better than the buying 
at times.

Tko advance recently has been 
rapid and %L;.lq Upere le no funda
mental change lit the situation pit 
condition.* hay# Uftn reversed With 
au overbought position developing

Thf export situation l« strung and 
WC dt hot look for any material de
cline but would not let tiwd profits 
get away here as there will probably 
ltd a twe-sided market for the time 
1*9-1. g and lines can probably be re
instated to advantage.

."angUlau market strength was 
due largely to buck epreudfng whl< h 
Is not likely to last, and the Cana
dian movement Is assuming large 
proportions while the export news 
has beer, exploited pretty freely for 
the time being.

Corn : New buying failed to be 
gtlnitrluted to any great extent by the
Croats and forecast for more. This
being the can* local longs ware dis
posed to sail. The cash demand was 
fair and sales were «1.000 bushels 
for shipment with prices eteaay.

Primary receipts are large com
pared to a year ago. 1.113,000 bushels 
vg. «««.000 bushels which Is Ukely to 
be a bearish influence In corn.

On bulges think corn can be sold, 
unless other grains turn radically 
strong «gain.

Oats: In fair demand while other 
grains were strong, but the general 
market * was alow and big receipts 
handicapped buyers to great extent.

Ultimately oats situation should 
develop pronounced strength, but for 
the present would buy only on Set
back*

New York. Sept. 10 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation)—The stock market 
again demonstrated Its ability to re
sist professional attempts to unsettle 
the general Uet by attacks launched 
In various sections of the market 
from time to time. After each at
tempt prices came back In Impres
sive fashion. While the leaders^ like 
U.8. Blast. Amerli

Ileet Huger . .. 
Am. It.*, ta Meg. . .
At*, «Sup * .>•**. ski 
Am. Sût’.. Cur p. ...
Am. I.!ne»fd .........
Am. |«atRvflv| ... 
Am. Bf>U* A Cum. . 
Am. Nmeltfre .%... 
Am. Birrl Pdy. . .. .
An:. Sugar . .........
Am. sun.. Toh...........
Am. Tel. A TcL . .

Am. Woolens .........
Atlantic Guif .........

)Ai! a In l.o o. . .. ,. 
Hal'itnoro A: Ohio 
Ite;Meh#m Htaef 
California recking 
'allfvrnta l't(«. ...
An. J’a<*lfft> ...........
set trou vir*.........

Verre tie i aero .., , 
Ventral Leather ..

‘teuayeake A Vbto 
V.iU . till A HI I\

Chic. A N6rtb v»et 
lt.1. * l’a<*.

cava Copper .........
Chine I'tipper . . . .

Cole. Fuel A Iron 
•iL Southern .... 
elumbla Uee

Can ................
or.'n Products ...

CoeAen Oil *.............
Vu» a C. Sugar . ..

Crucible Steel

iv.-z
.114-4

Wf»f.
Crurthle Steel 
Davison Vheht.

l.e« k.
Dupont Po*>Ur‘. .
Kiev 8tor. tut...........
Kti'SIvvtt Johnson

l*o.. let pref...........
Famous l*le>ete .... 
General Aephalt ....
tien. Electric ...........
lien. Motor*, new . 
tiooArlch ItubVer

.ireat North. Ore . 
tlreat North . prêt. 
Gulf States Steel
lloueton Oil ...........
llUsole Central
SaspiteUee ...............
lev Herr................
Int. Her. Her., pref.
Int. Nickel ............
1st Paper .............
Invincible Oil .........
Julius Kayeer . .. Î. 
Kan. City South 
Kennecott Copper 
Kelly Sprit 
Keystone '

■ UM.. if:-l

rlngfteld 
Tire .

jtieuiE*
Mack Tfu^ir •. .*••••
Mat a ell A. .....................
Mat'**»: H.
Me*. S- w
Hiaotr ;. .
Middle Statt-a Oil . ...
ST. Sr V fi* « s M

Ward . .
Moon M-.tor..................
XatUmal Knamcl ....
National Lead ......... ..
Ne.ad* Vigne 
Norfolk A West.
North American .........
Northern PaviZh- . . . .
N.Y. Ventral ................ ..
N.Y.. Nil. & lla't 
N.ft.. Ont. a Meet .
A*a< ward Motor .........
Va. I Me till ..................
Fan American . U..,

L‘o.. U............................
d’tgjr.-jlvarl» RJt. ».
People's tiaa .................
Pare Mefiuotte .... 
Pbimpe Pete. -
Pierce Am*» ..............
l‘rf^>era A Ref...........
PuMmeo V«. . . - •
Puh% Allegro ............

Bait. Steel gprtng ...
Kay Cons.........................
h'A«Uitt . ........
Itci.ivg:* Stee! ..............
It<*p. Iter. A Steel ... 
ilolSI IWUch .......

Sears 'Reabuck .........
fineIt l’t.!on ................ .
Sinclair rune............».
Flue* Sheffield .........
Southern Pa" ............
Southern lull»»/ . . 
.-CanJerd Oft Cal. .. 
V'.azidard Oil N J. .. 
gte-tidenl « -Il I nd 
ptewart Warner .... 
Stm.uburg Verb. .
Ftudcbaker ..............
Tenbeeaee Copper

T*«ae tl'Uf Sulphur 
Teiar Pacific U R. 
Tet rad. V. * O. ..
Timken At.diA............
Tvbecce A‘r«*d. • • • • •
Tféiiecnbt. OTl .........
Union Pacific ............
United Frul* ..............
US. Ind Alee. .
v.e. Retafec .......
U S. Steel .....................

De., pee*. ........
OA hwilttnt ...........
poSarr..::::::
Wabaah .........................
Western Ueloe 
White Motor 
WHITE Overland 

Do . pref 
Wilson Pecking .

Wholesale Market
Freeh extra*, caar^mv? do*en
FfM met*; cketa fmC -lceen ..
Pullet*. <’*** lot*, «tnnrn ......

Prints, "pecial carttm** *............ ..
a^g Prlnl*. No, l .........*»*.» Print* Sn. : ......................

D*lry miUtie- «4**1 ,.<vr.- ♦
D^lyr PtiSIf ' " ' Ckf txx...........
ll.C. Urge, lb.................. .....y..,
•i.V. triplets, Ik
Ailwi'a aoli-U. .M*.. »**
Ohletle «"IW*. lb. . /.*.'». • A...
untarlo in in*. |B. .........................
Onttrie triplets, lb. ..........
SU I tune. It).............................................

uo
Tierces, per lb........................... ..
CofppoXmd. tU'fccs. lb. . ................

Poppers, per lb. .......................
Dent», new. per eyk .....

FI
1MEIÏ

*«»-<
• \n-

Cel huge, per lb.
Cerrof*. new. per sack 
f’auUÜH-Acr l»rrfhfli «(oA .
CucumbiTo. per dot. .........
Head Lettuce, local, crate 
tHib.ne, green, Uoaen ....
Onion*, sack ............. .............
poiat•>«*. sack .......................
Potato**, dry belt, per #atk. S-*S to Z.îl 
Hweet. Potatoca. lug», per lb.. :!• to .11
Turnlne. »a- k . . «V...........................  3.IS
Toma to* a. vol house. No, 1.. 1.ÎJ to 3.J» 
Tuinatoc*. hot ln*u»<;. No. I..
Outdoor Totnalveé. per lb. ..

.13 end .14
............. 3. I <

u; «
*1!

3.6» to 4A1 
i.eo to l ie

« *

me
20i

14-1ltt-T
111-1

Lo«*l. other vertet1
Ure*^frult. Vali. crate 
Lemon*, cue*

Vrnlt* **"
1.3» to :,ee
...........  l.ts

....... HP.
77............ e* tu to
..........s.68 te 7.»

... 4.40
%*«« .luar see. Velencle*. %ccordlng to »l*e.

per Vbee ........TT...........  1.4» to 3.7»
Plum* .................... ...................... 1*1 to 3.7»
Rl'-cbcrrlew. per lb.........................Il t« -l*
Peaches. Elberta. preserving .........  3-00
Prate. Uirtlftt. imported ................ j-®3

•‘AM
Bartlett.' imported 

Pears. Mlrll*tt. local 
Prune». Italian. l*«*x 
Watcrmeiune. ver lb.
Cantaloup*». F.ete

lloueydew Melon», per crate
Vasat-a ilel'b*. per IV.................. ■
Grape*, avedleee. crate........... : *e . 40

Malaga», crate ................ • • 1-4» te 1.1»

....................II
! ! i'»V to 4.60 
te ...........  i«e

Retail Market

!!-' ii
77

•1-8
77

Î4-S St 11-7
44-4 4»-e «4-4

111-1 112-1 111-1
04-4 «1-8 64-1

1-3 1-1 1-1
ei-t .47-9 67-e

e v*-- * «

WINNIPEG GRAIN

Bleel. American Can and Bald
win. were allowed to take care of 
thsmselves. the losses sustained wero 
not severe. Pool operations were con
tinued in the motor ehares. with 
especial strength In Stewart-Warner, 
where • large short interest exista 
Stewart-Warner has been the target 
of the professionals since the divi
dend was reduced last July.

Present slight firmness in money is 
entirely normal In view of October 1 
requirements Action of collateral 
loan rates Is practically thé rame 
witnessed around September 1. 
Bankers are etfongly tncttned to be
lieve quotations will drop back te the 
general levels prevailing since June. 
All Federal reserve districts are so 
well supplied with funds that there 
can be no appreciable change in the 
general outlook for the remainder of 
the year Bar until the business stride 
of 1921 begins to manifest early In 
the Spring- Time money is dull; 
sixty days 2) bid. 2| offered ; ninety 
days 21 bid. three per cent, offered. 
Commercial paper Is quiet. Volume 
on offer slight. Prime names 21, other 
names 3.' Bulk of business S|.

Only the regular quarterly dividend 
was declared on American Can and 
had little effect on the general list.

WEATHER BOOSTS 
GRAIN PRICES TO-DAY
New York. Sept. SO (By R. P. Clark 

4k Co.)—In the afternoon the tone im
proved and closing prices in most In 
stances were a shade better than 
last night. The market still seems 
to he somewhat of a waiting affair. 

_ although the general developments 
of constructive factors would seem 
to w«rrart following the buying side 
with a view to expecting higher 
piles* growing out of the sien» of 
times Indicating better tréde ci 
dtticraa

Chicago. III. Sept 30 (By B.C! 
Bond Corporationi —All grains were' 
highly active and higher to-day with 
wheat and rye leading In strength 
and scope of advances. Liverpool 
otut over higher cables which in
duced buying at the opening and 
caused a higher level than the pre
vious close. After a few periods 
or backing and filling, prices grad
ual’/ Hardened and «limbed into new 
high territory for the eaaeon. Win
nipeg furnish* 1 bullish ammunition 
to the local long* by establishing 
materiel')- higher prices than before 
reached, their October eelilng at 
11.1214, nut later reacting and clos
ing et M««4. Continued unfavorable 
Canadien weather, which Is Interfer
ing with harvesting, was a contribué 
ing oulîieh factor, while foreigners 
b--. ughi liberal of wheat In this 
marital.

■■■■ ad

Winnipeg, «ept. It.—The wheel market 
was very nervous end errs tic t»-d*y. 
with th» tendency toward* high vsluee 

•t of the teuton. October touching a 
new high et 112%. but this wee not held, 
ronald treble profit-taking bear the ctoee 
causing a reaction.

Profit-taking cut sharply lato the ad
vances before tho clow which was l* 
higher for October. H for November. 1% 
for December and 1% for May.

Wheat— Open *
Oct...................... 141
Nov...................... 147%
Dec...................... 141 Vi
May ................ 144%

vat*—
Oct...................... 41% «1

VICTORIA STOCKS

OerUo. 1% ...........................................

New Local Potatoee. IS ibe. for.................. ....
Cal Green Pee a I lba. for......... iC’in *1Hotbouw Cucumbers each ... •*•. .!• ••■
^*c*l RothouM Temateoa lb..................... ..

Orwn Corn, per donen .................................
|-nrrwta.* .H.‘*S*f#r"T!Î*.! I*..........................
Leek*, per bunch.................. ........................ ÎÎ
Vegetable Marrow*, lb. ................................. ..
Droid Bean*, lb................................................... ..
Freeh Celery, stick............................................il
String Beans, lb....................................................
New Beet*. .»» bunch. S for ............*w

147%
147
141
14«%

Cleee
14»%
Hit
lUb
147%

ÎI3
III

11»%

m% 111%
Oct. .......... . it* m ns%
Dec...................... 12» 120% 11»

Wheat—t Nor . 1»»% ; 3 Nor . 14»%. 1 
Nor.. 144% No. 4. 114%. No. ». 114%; 
No. ». 114% feed. l»»%. track. Ill 

Oat»—1 C W . 41% . * C.W . 44% extra 
feed. 4»% ; 1 feed. ST%; I feed. I»%; 

rejected. 61 ; track. 41%.
Barley—1 c W . 14. 4 C.W . »S% —

*• »•%. _f,ed' Ilk ; .track. »»%Jected. »•% . feed. |l ------------m ■■■
Flea—1 N.w C.. 340: 1 C.W.. 224% »

C.W.. 14»; rejected. 111%. track. tfl% 
Rye—1 C.W.. 134%.

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

Canadian sterling—Buying $4.43%. 
selling $4.4«%.

Japanese yen, 40.30 cents.
Chinese tael (Shanghai i, 77.40 

cents.
New York. Sept. 30.—Foreign ex

changes firm. Quotations In cents.
Great Britain—Veinsnd 44$ 7-U; 

cables H-4«l 44-d«y WH» on
banks 442 U-l«

France — Demand 1.27; cables 
6.37%.

Italy— Demand 4.37; cables 4.37)». 
Belgium —- Demand 4'|2H; cables 

4.8L
Germany — Demand (per trillion) 

23’<.
Holland—Demand 3» $4.
Norway—Demand 14.17.
Sweden-Demand X1.68.
Denmark—Demand 17.10. 
Switzerland—Demand 14.03. 
Spain—Demand 13.34.
Greece -Demand 1 74 
Poland—Demand .14Q. 
Caecho-Slovakla—Demand 2.IS4*. 
Jugo-Slavla—Demand 1.8114. 
Austrlz.—Demand .0914H.
Rumania—1 demand .62.
Argentple—Demand 39.10.
Brazil- Demand 10.66.
Toklo—Demand (OH.
Montroal. 100. .
Cali money firm; high 214; low 

2ki; ruling rate 3V4 ' cloeing bid 264; 
offered at 2%: last loan 2A4V call 
loans against acceptances Sti.

Time Inane firm: mixed collateral 
60-40 days ZVt 9 2%; «-« months 1 
9 3S4

Prime commercial paper 3%.

L. and L Strikes
22-Inch Vein

Preliminary reporta of the strike 
made by L. and L. Glacier of a vein 
of high grade. 21 Inches In width, 
was the chief topic of Interest on the 
local market to-day!” The discovery 
of the rich vein while tunnelling Is 
considered of Importance because it 
substantiates thus far the surface In 
dlcatlona of an extensive high grade 
ore body.

Full reports of thq strike are being 
sent down from the mine. As a re
sult of the news offerings of L. and 
L. Glacier advanced to 19 on the local 
market this morning. Bargain hunt
ers have been scouting around 
the outside to pick up some lots that 
had bee if listed some time ago at a 
cheaper price and nut : BAlMravyn 
from «Ole.

Dunwell bide were down to $4.25 
to-day. and the stock was offered at 
$4 79. Glacier Creek was offered at 
33 and bid 36 There seems to be a 
disposition of holders still to realize 
some of their enormous profits on 
Dunwell which has had a big ad
vance and get back Into gome of tfee 
newer Issues while they are still 
cheap.

To-day'a prices cn the local mar
ket are:
(Official Victoria Stock Exchange 

Quotations)
Mining— Bid

■ nd'ry *»d Mountain S .1»
Row en * Cooper
Conejlldeted M * 8 4L»»
Cork Pro% ln*-e ....................»4
Denale» «'hansel ........
Dunwell Mine* ............. 4 ?»
Rider* tie
«letter Creek ................ I»
Ueenby » II»»
Ilesailon «old Cohalf 
Hemlock «’r**k Pl»e*r
Howe Sound ..................
Indopmtrnre

AmihIIib (lrepee. p«r Ih.
Plneepple*. #*eh ....................
Centelftup* Melon*, «aeh - -
Crab Apple*, per lb. .........
Table Retain*. Spam * 
Bala** Grapes, lb,
Date*, per lb. ..
SSlTTcYi'. ^

’.»» and 
.16 and

Mai*** Grape*, lb. ...........................
lb....................................................

_ _ _J.. doses .... «».
Prunes. | lba far 31. 8 lba for 16.

3 lba far .46. a*d. lb........................... ..
Ter baa Date», packet ........... .. •-i- • .
Florida Grapefruit, each I* sad .1 
Grapefruit California, four 1er ....
Looel Plum». 14 lb., baasei ............
Money Dew Melons, per 1% ..................
Cal Pluma lb.............«................................
Peaetae* per down........................................... •"
Valencia Urangee. per down. .4». .64.

.<». i.  «;
Week legion Pears, per .............................. 15
Local Apples. 4 lba .......................................... ,s

Ms
AJmonderper lb.................................  .«»
Walnuts, per lb...................................  II
California Soft Shell Walanta lh. ., 41
Braslla. per lb..................................... I» and 14
Filbert*, per lb................................................

Peanut*, per lb- .........^ ^
■__ , __ «%,*......
Roasted Peanuta per lb- ....
SOftW-.v.v.v.v.'Ar;.

Dairy PveOece *o4
Better—

No^l Alberts, lb. ..............
v.l M.P A..'lb! ‘ A.’.'i
Cowlchan Creamery, lb. . 
Balt Spring Island, lb. ... 

Pure Lard. lb. ...........................

xztfss vîtîsv
S.C, freah.-firsts................
B.C. fresh, pullet* ...

8

Expects to Reap From Sub
stantial Advantage Given 

Canada on.Newsprint

Government's Reciprocity Bill 
Introduced ip House Last 

Friday
flydney, ^us., Beft. 30 ^Canadian 

Tress Gable via Reuter's)—The Com
monwealth Government's! reciprocity 
bill, which was -Introduced In the 
House of Representatives last Frldiy 
was a surprise to the public, although 
the proposal had been IncubxUrv; lor 
two years. ,

The general attitude of th) A'lf 
trfllsns has been an unwilling lies* to 
allow th* United States to euppUnt 
this country's British trado connec
tions. This Is especially tin <ase 
vi 1th regard to the tariff «fl •»*;%«- 
print in which It Is t*clleve«l that any 
sutislantlal advantage glvyh I'niAda* 
will l*e rvtqrned in good mcasui'3.
IN FAVOR OF CANADA 

When Premier fc- M. Bruce flgstded 
to return direct to Australia tr un 
England after attending the Imperial 
Gonfereqce* in I»nd«>n last AotHiun 
instead of by way of the (îmted 
states. It was po secret that he was 
still .hopeful that the British Parlia
ment would not reject the propose,i 
preference on dfl^d fruit*. It was 

, believed that the mission »f lion. J.
• A. Robb, then Canadian Minis er tf 
i Trade and Commercv. to this country 
1 In 1922. did not result In any change 
of Australian policy as the ad van 
toges In the negotiations sppaved to 
be nil tn favor of Canada, but Pre
mier Bruce frequently warned the 
British Government that Australia 
could not reject Indefinitely all of
fers of reciprocal trade from outside 
Great Britain, and the outcome of 
Great Britain's attitude on the pre
ference Is the trade agrfement with 
Canada.

Australia must find an oversox » 
market for her dried and canard fruit 
exports and the steady outlet for her 
meat markets.
FULL PREFERENCE

Ottawa, Sept. 2$.-rFull details c,1 
the trade treaty between Canada end 
Australia are not yet available liete, 
but It IS known that Canada gives 
Australia her full British preference. 
Canada does not receive the full Aus
tralian preference to the United 
Kingdom In return, but does get part 
of that list sad some other et.no li
sions which are regarded of import
ance to Canada, up till now Aus
tralia has been outside the scope of 
ou - British preference, neither have 
Canadian products had the l>ent:flt of 

ly Australian preferential rate.
The detsUls of the particular con

cessions received or given by Cenud* 
are not obtainable at present, except 
that it Is known that parliamentary 
provision has already been mi-lo for 
giving by order-ln-council a special 
preference on Australian dried roidn.t 
and currants.

The treaty, it Is known, will require 
parliamentary sanction her% no well 
ae In Australia.

KfW Tork. Sept. 10 (By It. P. Clark 
»»ect»l vUrol - , llu,er JUalMon, th.ç 

1 famous bu.in,,., authority, to-iiay 
sa\ a h> part :

"The Immediate outlook for the oil 
industry 1» uncertain, but we. betieta 
onb'ean begin to purchase carefully 
seMced oil stocks. Steel stocks may 
have a good advance, but. in view of 
keen competition. 1 would ddvlsç con 
fining purchase to U.8. Steel com 
n>on.‘ It may fluctuate considerably, 
but it Is In a good strong ptisltlon. 
We should not surprise to see the 
sugar slocks strengthen purely on 
seasonal movement. Chances of 
profit with attendant risk In the 
chemical stocks appears to be better 
than In some other Issues. leathers 
are not considered attractive specu
lations even at present low prices."

DOMINION OF CANADA 4 1-2%
Refunding Loan, due Oct. 16th. 1444 & 98.

DOMINION OF CANADA { 1-2%
N.w -Ti'irrii$Uti6» *«• Sept. ui. MM. jùMWta to Hh c»w4s

UO.I Ntw York, f yt M»

DOMINION OF CANADA 5 U*
Subs. SL John Drydock. due Jan. 6th, 1965, U Market, to yield 
Dominion of Canada Bonds are the very best security in Canada.

R. P. Clark & Co., Limited
Members: Chicago Board of Trade, B.C. Bond 

Dealers Association, Victoria Stock Exchange. 
Central Building, Victsria, B.C.

Phone: 6600 Phone: «901

Local Men Get
Dunwell Extension

Portland Canal claims of Robert 
W. Martin, which adjoin the Dunwell 
mine on Glacier < *rvek. near Ricwurt. 
B.C.. have boon taken over by a syn
dicate of Victorian». InclddlnK «’om- 
mander Hlina*)>y, Dr. J. P. Rhute and 
J. S. Fhaw. The claims are known as 
8tar No. 1. No. 2, Dand> No.. 1 and 
No. 2. all coming under the heading 
of Dunwell Extension. Th<* ore vein* 
of the Duuw«‘U continue through this 
property, according to Mr. Martin’s 
dls«M>verles

Considerable tunneling has already

been done on tho property. Its spon
sors clglm.

MAYNARD & SONS
-AUCTIONEERS

Asked

B.C. Cream Cheese, lb. ......... ..
KG. Solide, lb......................................
Finest Ontario mild, per lb.............
finest Ontario matured, get 14.
•dam Dutch Cheese, per 14. ....
Goud* Cheese, per 14................
Oorgoneela. per lb............................
Swim Gruyere. la pertlene. bee 
Kngiieh Stilton, jar ........................................

Imported Roquefort, per lh. ...........................{«
Swim Gruyere. box . ........................... .. .»«

:»

U1 
_ si*Brand Camembert. bo« 

Brand Breakfast Cheese.

3 74

IS

r grains, 
pith wheat, but

Oats followed other 
vunciug in sympathy w 
giving little evldencp of Independent 
strength.

Rye reached new Mgh ground for 
the year end maintained practically 
all of its gain ut the close. Supplies 
are steadily being accumulated by 
foreign interests, who are said to 
now control more than fifty per efftt. 
of the exportable eurplus. After such 
e rapid ndvxnea, the late relative 
cheapness of this cereal Jtwra dlxap- 
peered and price» arc probably uaar 

-■mÊBâmÊk'-mtmÊÊÊÊM *
Wheel--

fil •::::

Ooon 111*1» 
1U-4 wit»-» 
l.’vl-l 114-4

t-o*
144-1
142-4

Cleee
147-3

141-1
1H-S
HI

lift 111
14»

11S.T its in * titra
its
m
116

tu
tih-i
lll-l

lll-l
JU.’i

111-4
n:-j
143-4

$6-4

41-4

*:-s
\e-s
*$-*

4**7
Ml

‘•-j 
W-6

Indian Mine* ................
Internationa! Coal
Mr01M|\ ra* Co*l ......... «4
Fiemler Mines................ 3
Buf-ie .......................................H
Sheep -'reek Cone. ....
Silver Crest Mine* .»»
SllveMmVk . . ...........
Standard Silver Lead .
Sunloch Mlnre .31
Surf lalet Gold .......................»»
Terminus .......................
L. * I* Glacier 

Oil*—
Boundary Bay Oil .... ••
Empire Oil .....................  ••
Spartan Oil .....................

Troian Oil .........................
trinity Oil ................................
C-C Montana ................

Mievellanroua
Ailea Theatre, pref. .. 14.9«
R.C. l^irmanent i^>aa . »T.»»
Canada National Fire
• w.k ...................................I47.ee
«reel West P*rm. Loan <- .. 
Uregon Tlr* A Rubber.
Amal Appliance* ....
B.C. Marine ....................

Unlisted Stock»- 
L*K«vlew ......... .......................

4» ee 
I42.ee

94.»S
I ee 

44 
iee ee

4»

VICTORY BONDS
VICTORIA FRICEtt

Montreal Stocks
my R P Clark * Co.)

High Tow 
........... *1-4 ltw«

pnekase*
rtab

Bloaters. 3 lba. .............................................
Cod Fillet*, per lb..........................................
Halibut, per lb. ..................... .................
Soles, lh. .11. 3 lba let .............................
Black Cod. fresh, per lb.............................
Skate, per lb. ........................... ......................
Cod. per lb................................... ......................
Kippers, per lb................................ ...............
Flnran Heddlee. per lb........... ................. «
Smoked Black Cod. per 14. ..........
Whiting, per lb...............................................
Smoked Salmon, per lb...............................
Red Spring Salmon, lb SI. or I lb*. .
White Spring Salmon. 2 Ibe........................
Small Whole Solraen. 3 Ibe ................
Small Red Salmon, per lb...............*....
Scotch Meddle*, per lb................................
Herring, per lb....................... ............. ..
Smells per lb. ..................................... ........

Fish
Crab* .......................................... .IS. .It te
Shrimp* per lb........................................ ..
ftaquloislt Oysters, par dose* ..............
Olympia Oysters, per pint ....................

Freak Masts
Pork—

Trimmed lelae, per lb. .........................
Legs, per lb......................... ........................
Sheulder reset*, per 1% .....................
Fork Beu»«ga, per 14. .........................

•o 1 Beef—
Sirloin steak, per 14. ................ ..
Round steak, per 14. ..............
Pol roasts, per 14......................................
Rump roasts, per 14. ..............

Spring Lamb—
Shoulder*, per lb........... ..
Lege, per lb. ........................... ...................
Loins, full, per lb........................... ..........

Prime Mutton—
Sbouidere. per 14............................. ..
l.eee. per lb..........................................
Loin*, full, per 14.....................................

Fleer
Flour, ell standard blend*, tie
Flour, pastry. 4»e ■. .....................

FOUR KILLED 
IN SPEEDER AND 

TRAIN CRASH
Port Arthur. Ont.. Sept. 1$.—A Chi

nee* member of an extra gang was 
killed and three white men Injured 
when a speeder was derailed by.a 
train at>Nekina on the C.N.R. yes
terday.

Ice and Frost 
Hit Corn Belt; 

Warm in Canada

Bu* Sell .
Per lies Per ll»6 

Victory tins T»i Free
1»3T let June snd December 1»J »# 
l»It let 61sy and NorSmher 1041» 
l»fl let June and December 144.1»

We* l oan W
|»2S let Jvne and December 10» 4»
1*31 1st April and Oetober l»l 4S 
1*1. lei March and Sept. ..1S3 6*

< Payable New Tork) 
ltderr l*M W4 

14f4 1st Mar and Novemhef »» 4b 
193f let May and November 101.»
Ini l*t May *nd No''ember let 4»
1*14 1st May end November ISI.45 

Dominion Loan »% .....
IMI-IMk.AMU M<1 October 184.64

1M.48 
1«? 16 

. 149.3*

1«0 <9
lit. t4
tS4.4e
144.96

11-4
44-4

ini: 141 days. $3.141 P«r $188- 4 .
A'.- oend price* subject to market fileta.

Abitlbl
AM>e*<ce . ................
Hell Téléphona 
Bromptoa Paper 
Hrattllan Traction
Can. Cement, vem...........ae
i'a*. Car Fdv - em . 47
Van. as com................ 14-1

D* pref .................. 4*
Cae. Cotton* ..................142-1
Can. <'oo»er;or* ......... T»-l
Cun* M. » » ................... 44-1
Detroit UeMp.1 37-
Dum. Bride* ................ tl
Ddm. Cauneia ................ 16-<
pom. Textile ......... .... $•
!j»ke el W oo.|* Milling 3*7
Laurontld* Co..............
National Breweries 
MncKgv C*. .......
Atlantic Sugar 
Ontario Steel ....
Howard" Smith ....
Ofilvie MIS. Co.
Penman* Limited . 
SOawIntqea 
Spanish Biter Palp 

Do . nisi
Steel or Can. ... 
fraOWten <M*e*
Montreal Power

W
Per Too Fer Sack

eat, Ne. 1 ......................U4.8S $3.1$
.est. Ne. I ................... .. SS.êf t.M
ateb ....................................... 48.84 14*

ï

Wh.
Wheat
Ground Oat* 1 
Whole Barley 
Whole Corn 
cracked Corn 
Food Ceram**! 
Bran . .......
Alfalfa May ’/. 
Clover Hay .

..... jl#
:::::::::: 9ft

NL,
“1*3 

. .Ill 
. 11-4 -

61 1
111
IM

Sl-S
116

11-4
4J-4 43-4 42-4
21 ?4 34

. tie SI» tie

. re* IS* «49
r-194-t 5*4-9 1S4-S

141-4 let-» 107-4
. 117-4 117-4 117-4

7»-'. ■ - Tt-J
iie-t

. .. 176

(By R
n*r*mb*r

ctira * Co. i.i
. | H1LVRI4

lumdon. Sept. SS —Bar .liver 14 1-1*4
4 *; I per ounce Mon*». 4% percent. Dls-ount 
«et I rate», abort btlte. »% to 4 i’.-l» P*r cent.; 
I II I three mouths bills 1% oer cent

• i* j dept iv. iier <a«er. 7»%
4.44 • MeAM.ee dv..e<e. 6*.

11 •• 
14.8» 
1389 
S4.ee

March
Mer •
July .

Dec.
Ja*.

KBW YORK COTTON
Bto$r~

25.18
3» te
24.24 
$111 
sit»

High
me
si »•
34.33

34 »e 
24 81
14.71

14.21 14 43 34.19
2411 14 IS J4.41
Ü.t» 24 48 24 78

New Tork. 
refined. 7.1»

HOAR
Kept 18.—Rsw Auger
to 7.48.

Winnipeg. Sept*80 -Dominion war 
Issue prices on the market here ara;

War loan*: l»26. 10«.$«b. 191a; 
1911. 191.70b; 102.10a; 1927. 103.36b; 
10366a.

Refunding loans: 1921, 101b; 1941,
191.49b; I02.$*a.

War loan renewals: ltft, Wl.TJb;
lOlai mi. 102.16b. !

Victory lemnst 1114. m»b; 1117, 
191h; 1933. 108 46b; 1031, 164.26b;
1937, 101.90b; ^09.10b.

Chicago. Sept. 20 —Early weather 
to-day over the corn belt Is reported 
as generally claar and cool with 
temperatures mostly under 60. There 
was light to heavy frost In Northern 
Illinois and lows and light .frost at 
Enid. Oklahoma, and at Salina ami 
Emporia. Kansas. There was heavy 
killing front at Davenport during the 
night, and lakes were covered with 
Ice this morning. Minneapolis and 
Duluth both wars clear last night 
with frost.

The weather forecast Is for heavy 
frost over parts of Northwestern 
Illinois to-night and light to heavy 
frost In Lower Michigan and Wis
consin. There will be frost In East 
ern Missouri and Indiana If the sky 
clears.

Fair warm weather is general 
throughout the Canadian West.

Foreign Demand 
For Wheat More 

Than Surplus Here
New York. Sept. 10.—The Depart 

ment of Agriculture report this morn 
Ing is sensational, estimating th* 
total oversea! surplus of wheat at 
916.009.000 while bent estimates 
abroad call for 800,000,000.

The department also states the 
shortage of rye abroad cannot he 
made up 4because Russia and the 
United States do not possess suffi
cient supplies.

SEPTEMBER BANK CLEARINGS

Victoria bank clearings for the 
month of Heptember total 97.971.211, 
according to the Victoria Clearing 
House report Issued at noon to-day.

AS GOOD AS A LAWYER

A prisoner being tried at the Cork 
Assizes was not professionally 
represented

Before proceeding with the case the 
Judge, addressing him, said: “This is 
» very eerie as offence you era 
charged with. If you ara convicted 
It means a long term of Imprison 
ment. Have you no counsel or eolic 
Itor to look after your defence ?”

The prisoner in the most conflden 
liai manner loaned over the dock 
replied: "No. my lord. Î have
counsel, not even a solicitor, but 1 
am pleased to he able to inform your 
lordship that \ have some very good 
friends on the jury."—English pokier,

Instructed by the owners, we will sell 
at Salesroom. 797*711 Pandora Ave
nue,

To-morrow 1.30 >m.
Almost New

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including: Almost new Wicker Arm 
Choir and Rocker to match, with 
loose spring seated cushions. Folding 
Oak Card Table, Oak Music Cabinet, 
Ladles' Mahogany and Oak Secre
taries. Reed Arm Chairs. Drophesd 
Sewing Machine, large Upholstered 
Arm Chairs, almost new Winnipeg 
Couch, small Chesterfield, Oak Mor
ris Chairs, Drop-leaf Gate-lex Table, 
very good Carpets. Electric Reading 
Lamp, Electric Vacuum Sweeper, 
very good Mission Oak Dining-room 
Suite, consisting of Dining Table. Bet 
of 9 Dining Chairs and Buffet 
Round Fumed Oak Dining Table and 
Ret of 4 Dining Chadrs to match, 
Hand Sewing Machine, complete 
English Tea Set. Two Dinner Ser
vices. lot of very old China Plates. 
Cups. Tea Pots, etc.; GlsssWafe, Cut 
Glass Jug. Plated Ware. Books. Cur
tains. several good Rugs. Bicycles, 
very good Bicycle with Johnson Mo- 
tofr. 3 Show Cases, Pictures. Clocks, 
almost new Cream Enamel Beds. 
Spiral Springs and Felt Mattreasen. 
In single and full size, awnoet new 
Cream - Enamel Chiffonier end 
Dresser to match, lot of good Bedding. 
Pillows, etc. several white Enamel 
Reds, Springs and Felt Mettre****, 
Dressers and Stands, large Wardrobe. 
Bedroom Tables, Chairs and Rockers, 
several pieces of good Linoleum. 
Child’s Cots. Baby Buggies and Go 
carts. Toilet Ware, Carpet Runners, 
extra jgood Heaters and Parlor 
Stoves. 8 very good Steel Range*. 
Cook Stoves. Kitchen Cabinet with 
glean doom. Kitchen Tables. Kitchen 
Chairs. Aluminum and other Cooking 
Utensils, Jam Jars. Wash Tube and 
Boilers, Oil Stoves and Heaters. Elec
tric Irons. Wringers. Spark Guards. 
Fire Bankets, Several Trunks. Wash 
ing Machines, Three-burner Florence 
OH Stove and Oven. Zinc Bath. 
Three-burner New Perfection Oil 
Stove and Oven, lot of Apples, pair of 
New Cement Waehtube. etc.

•ale No. 18S3

S11WART WILLIAMS UCO
SIM r I.'NTI FIN

Duly Instructed by Hugh Spence, j 
Esq., will well at hi* residence, 1615 
Cook Street, corner of Regent Street, j

To-morrow, Oct. 1
At 1.30. tho whole at hi, well k.pt |

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS

'‘Indian" Metereycl..
All the nliove furniture I» In M- 

r.llnnt condition, end wu purchased 
from Weller Bros.

On view to-morrow from 10 o'clock. 
Take No. S Car to the door.
For further particulars apply to 

The Auctioneer

^ttUaSCZùiÏÏiaàiJt
410 and 411 Sayward Building 

Phone 1324

MBADQUAHTSRS FOB

Dunwell
end

GlacierCreek
C.D la for kwem at davwiop

Stewart Land Co., Ltd.
191 Pemberton Building

PRIVATE BILL NOTICES
»

No. 1S1C

Messrs. Roberts & Mellor
Instructed by the owner, will sell at 
Public Auction at the residence. 
“Cralddarroch House," 1385 Manor 
Road, Rockland Avenue, on

Meiday end Tuesday 
October 6 and 7

At 9 p.m. each qpy. the whole of the

Household Furniture 
*nd Effects

As previously advertised.
On view Friday and Saturday from 

10 a.m.
For further particulars apply to tho 

Auctioneers

ROBERTS 4 MELLOR 
729 Fort Street Phono 2479

Alee-ft 11 o'clock in our Stoekygrd, 
Usual Sals of Poultry, Nanny Goats, 
Painters' Ladders, Etc.

MAYNARD 4 SONS 
Auctioneers Phone 827

NOTICE
Notice 1* hereby given that an ap

plication will be made to the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of British 
Columbia at its next session by tB*. 
Corporation of the City of Victoria for* 
an Act (to bo known as the ••Victoria 
City Act, 1*84”), providing for the fol
lowing matters, and giving to the said 
corporation and the Municipal Council 
thereof the following powers, namely :

1. Enabling the Council to exchange 
tax sale lands for other land» 
within the City, and providing that 
all lands received In exchange shall 
be deemed tax sale lands for all 
purposes, said powers to be retro
active from January 1,, 1918.

2. Enabling the Council br by-law:
(a) To Impose and collect license 

fees from any person or per
sons owning or - keeping a 
vehicle or vehicles for hire a 
sum not exceeding 1260 00 for 
every 8 months for each vehicle 
having a seating capacity of 
more than 8 passengers.

(b) To authorise the regulation 
end Inspection of electric and 
other wiring, to levy end collect 
fees for cost of Inspection sçâ 
to require wiring permits to be 
obtained and payment of In
spection fees made by con
tractors or owners before com
mencement of wiring Instala- 
tion.

(c) To enable Council to enter tnt« 
agreements with any pftrson of* 
corporation fixing upon a de
finite sum as annual amassment 
for taxation purposes of any 
Improvements, same to be sub
ject to approval of electors *» 
provided under Section 218 of 
the *'Mm totes I Act."

9. Providing that plans relating to 
street widening, rlghta-of-way ami 
easements acquired by CUT within 
City boundaries than, for lanft 
registration purposes, require veri
fication by the City Engineer only. 
Providing that the "Fire Depart- 

Hour* of Labor Act" ehall

„$7'ted i
to 1

tctorlg, B.C., September 24,
t. PRINGLE.

City soliciter.

LEGISLATIVE AgSEMBLV 
PRIVATE BILLS 

NOTICE In hereby given that the time 
limited by the Rule of the House for 
presenting petition» for Private Bills 
will expire on Wednesday. 6th da/ of 
November. 1924. Private Bille muet be

ented to the Hou*e on or before 
ay, the 17th day of November, 1924. 
rta from Standing or Select Com

mittees on Private Bill* must be made 
on or before Monday, the 24th day of 
November. 1924.

W. H. LANGLEY.
Clerk. Legislative Aseemb'v

CORPORATION OF THE CITY OF 
VICTORIA

V 2483

AUCTION
In McCloy’s Auction Halls

Corner Pandora and Blanshard Bts.

THURSDAY 1.30 p.m.

Household Furniture 
and Miscellaneous Effects

Oak Holi-top Desk, Elegant Jacobean 
Oak Breakfast Rdom Bet of Neat 
Buffet, date-teg Table and 4 Chain 
(like new); Carpets, Aamtneter Cor 
rldor Rug. Oak Library Table, Nice 
Kitchen Cabinet, Harvard Claealca 
(to volumes). Teacher»' and Pu pile’ 
Cyclopaedia. Deep-stuffed Spring- 
edge Chesterfield In Tapestry, Neat 
Oak Secretaire, Carved Brass Table 
with Blectric Lamp attached. Dining 
Chain. Kxtenston Tables, several 
good Bede with excellent Springe 
and Mattreeaee, Dresser. and 
Stand» Seagrate Chain, Bedroom 
Table» and Chain, Bedding and Cur
tain» Kitchen Tables and Chain, 
Heaters. A-l Lorraine Bteel Range 
with Double Brass Colla Cook 
Stoves. Rifles end Shotguns, also 
«event Blcyclee and other goods be
ing unclaimed articles sold by order 
of Oak Bay Police.

On view Wednesday afternoon and 
Thursday forenoon.

At Above Sale at 1.30 p.m. 
PtilVATKlV OWNED

Chevrolet Chummy Roudster
1,19 Model, all In First-dan Order, 

Good Tires, ete.
Note—Goods for this sala received 

or nnt for up tu 3» aj*. Thursday.

McCLOY & CO.
Auctioneers

Tenders for Police Clothing

BALED TENDERS will be received 
by the undersigned up to 4 u r 

,nd«y. October 6. 1924. for the making 
and supplying of Forty-three Palm or 
Winter Trouser* and Five Uniform 
overcoats for the Police Deportment. 
Samples may be seen at the office of the 
Purchasing Agent, to whom all tenders 
muet be addressed end marked on en
velope" Tenders for Police Clothing." 
A marked cheque for five per cent of 
the total amount of the tended, made 
payable to the City Treasurer, must 
accompany each tender. The lowest « 
eny tender no, n^rlly ^

Purchasing Agent. 
City Hell. Victoria, B.C., September 
I. 1924.

SEALED TENDEBE addressed te the,
undersigned, end endorsed Tender fed
Protection Work et Btovoetee Jetty. B-C..~ 
will be received et this office until 19 

ork noon (deylight eerie*). Friday. 
t*n»her 19. 19*4. for the construction 

of protection work et gteveetee. Fraser 
River. B-C.

Plane end forme of contract ran ho sees 
and specification and forms of tender ob
tained at title Department, et the office* 
of tho District En*lne*ra. Poet Office
Building. *!•» Westminster. BC Wel 
Office Building. \ loterie. MC.. and *t the 
Poet Office*. Vancouver. BC.. end Stereo-
ton. B.C.

Tender* will not be considered unless 
mad* on printed forma supplied hr the 
Department and In accordance with sea- 
dltlone contained therein.

Bach tender must be accompanied by a*
‘ .....................................5

■■■ the
amount of the teener. »onoa of tho Do
minion of Canada or Beads of th* Case- 
dlan National Railway Compear will ala* 
be accepted security, or Bonds aed a 
cheque If required to m*he up ea odd 
amount. •*'

Not* —Bln* prints can be obtained nt 
this Department by doooaltln* an accented 
cheque for the sum of |-e. 0». poyabl* te 
th* order et the Minister of Publie Worhe. 
which will be returned If the Inteedle* 
bidder submit e regular bid.

•' w4,fc m. ran. ^

Keen un»»" -- .wv..iy«ui*a nr I*.r 'ArstfJ-
Public Work*, equal te 1# per cent of tl 
amount of the tenter. Bonds of the D

—Buy Bonds—
Province of Alborta (Guar.) 4H%. 1144. to yield ........................!.!♦%

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, Ltd.
711 Fort St. VICTORIA, B.C. f- , Phono *140

With Your 1924’s Buy

‘ ' of Canada
(Queranteeing C. N. R.)

4V^% Honda due 1954. Priee 97.50 and accrued internat.
The security is the same as the nfw issue, and better value, 

eg bonds are 10 yenrs longer snd payable at New T

BRITISH COLUMBIA BOND CORPOI
«Successors to Stock and Bond 1 

.........BRITISH AMERICAN
723 FORT STREET

Direct Private Wire* te gU

66^4
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ENGRAVE*»
"opyright 1924. By H. C Fliher. 
Trade Mark Re*. In C»nada>. FIENCKAI. ENGRAVER. SL.cll Om.r 

“ »nd Enerever. Oee. Crowther.Craen UU..I, Mil u__- .« ■« _ a.i'JiaOuch! How Did the Litde Fellow Think of This One?
MUTT AND JEFF

►HOTO ENGRAVING—Half-tone
line cun. Times Engraving Depart-

Zl"XUANT YOVaot.rr wwiwn'AM» *
THAT AT& SOIHC

HA* AM> g 661
/mvtt, x 4usT oof»et> of

.............................. ............. tts-l,
FURNACE REPAIRINGW£U, fA>y VTekY WILL t>6AL

"the fact that mutt
ANb r ISURAt» TH« 

couMTR'y For two 
months. MAtco eoroki
B6LICV6 t KNOW A ] 
THING OR TWO ABOUT
The political * ___>
CoNfcifeNS «N * f

L GCN6RAL.

TO FIN» OUT
WHAT

L.A FOLLCTTE.
Tee Hee: k

WITH iNtlDe^TUFFi FOR 
INLTANCe:— I KNOW THAT
this morning ca«- atc
îucfcwhÆAT CAkes ___V
with vgrmont

. MAPLC SYRVpry/

a human intcr«st »t»RY

ABOUT TH£ RREStBCNTIAL 
CANDID ATG S DuT fM

Gonna NeeD xoaac 
HclP from You

.TURN ACE repairs, pipes renewed. J 
■ Ci—a, lb» MM. iin.nSOUTHERN STYUE:

And Hsrcs. wHefte 
You can He LP r—" 

. re!

FURNITURE MOVERS
WHAT > 
Do YOU 
WANT ME 

. to Do? y

[©VET-----------------------r - If «6. aaa Jaevee A
XV Lamb Trfnsîer Ce. fer houeeheld 
moving, crating, packing, shipping or etdr- 
age. Office phone 1667. night 2561L. 
36I4L. ____________ ________________ II

IN wHat 
WAY. OLD 
. DeAR?

Yes Go

FURRIERS

AOSTSK, K/ISD—Htgbeet price for raw
Uovernment Street. Phone

OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING

5AST IKON, brae*. steel and aluminum
Kdwards. 624 Ceertnex

il5ctkic and *ky-acetylene welding.
ship repairs, bellermahera. blacksmith

work, brass and Iron earning». eta.
tona’Macblnery Depot Co.. Ltd. Phone 616.

tf-êâ

PAINTING, ETC.
OSTLER—Painting. paparkanglag

^rlcaa
Phone 76I4L1

PATENT ATTORNEYS
MLC.E.,BO I DEN,

patent attorney. View Street.
Phene US.

ia« b h c rua—ir...
PLUMBING AND HEATING

B. HASENFRATZ— Plumblhg. heat-
1S46 Yatirepaire all kinds.

res. 4617X.WANTED TO RENTMISCELLANEOUS
tloU.ihu.diFOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

t Vontmued)
AUTOMOBILESAUTOMOBILES HOCK1NO. James Bar plumber.

2771. 662 Toronto Ht reel, i
tanks I natal lea. ranges connected.

PheneCOMING EVENTS
(Continued)

(Continued) %9*ANTED—To rent, fully modern, fur- 
t i niRiie-i bungalow, not waterfront, 

llo* 1411. Tlmei. Phone 4670. 14U-3-71Bictoria Bailg Simra BROS . painters- and paper 
ra. SU Prend# Ave. Roof» « 
Ulve ue a trial. Phone 6414Y

EXTRA GOOD BUYS

Advance Sale of ___
trimmed with elegant soft furs, a ten 

■mart crepe de Chine and Canton crepe 
dreeeea on sale now at our store. leur 
credit le good If Inconvenient to pay eaeh 
The Famous Store Limited.. 721 Tates St.

172! Overland •*4" Touring . • 
1620 McLaughlin SU Special 
1724 Gray Touring Demonstrator 
1*17 Overland ”76 ' Touring
1718 Ford "Roadster .........................
1717 Maxwell Touring .....................

And Many others 
CARTUSH BROTHERS

Advertising Phone No. 1090 REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCETO LET-MISCELLANEOUSIn a car of Its type. See It and be 
.* convinced.

HI»—umeHOBILS TOURING II
la In extra good shape and has very

2216—OVERLAND MODÉCL "M” TOUR
ING. A real nice family car and In
very good order. __

MASTEHH MOTOR CO. LIMITED 
715 Yatee mrset Phone 171
LlUR SAL»—A M< Laugblln Ught SU.
A In beautiful running order, recently 
overhauled; must sell. Phone 7S11R1.1417-1-IS

knives.IAWS. 1547 Glad
Situations Vacant, Situation»

Kent. Articles far Sale. L»»t or Founa 
l%e per word por Insertion. Contract 
«a application

Ko advertisement for 
Minimum number of words. »•■

In cemnutlng the numMr of w*rfJrM or 
advertisement, estimate grouns •» eed 
lee* figures as ene word. Dollar 
all abbreviations count ea on# **r ^

Advertisers who so desirem» *!**)[. (>f- 
Pllee add re seed to a bo* st The'Time' 
flee end forwarded to their h*4vete*
A rharse of 16c Is made for *hJ* gir.

Birth Ketlcee. 117# per "*r,'01raor|,m. 
rlage. Card of Thanks and In M« wun*»al 
•1.67 per Insertion. Deeth end rune 
Notl.ee II S# for one ineerttos. 
two Insertions -

C. LAND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
• 732 OovernmenL Phono 1*6.______74

ADAGE to rent. IS. 2624 Asquith
Street. Phone 4741L. 1420-3-771th electricSailors’ Club. Agents good bicycle 

lamp, carrier, pump an 
relient condition, 6*6. 26

IVIMALT whiet drive,— 
October 1. k.ie. Scrip prU»^

Established 1706

•Advertising le to buelnei 
Ls steam le to machinery.

SPREADING
YOt’R
MO.NET!

Phone 62*7724 Johnson Street Rockm lesionthan 1471-1-77 SASH AND DOORS•LOTSPhone 4776L. FOR SALE-1# •,eeVm
at only

NASH SPORT.* DIXIE PRIMROSE No/ 12 D 
■J MOB —Whiet drive at Mrs I 
721 Psndora. Thursday evening.

AKMKU,
1721-22 FORD SEDAN. like dew. Smell casks IOR SALE—Choice 77 ft. let on Stanley•176

it at
e».pe. .......................................

1916 McLAUOHLIN MASTER six. a bar
gain at .......................................................... 6*7i

1716 FORD TOURING, la good condition.

DRTSDAL* COMFANT—Sash.
i406-i-:» With 1711 Northat 7 4$. ,41 Gorge Roa< 1741-1-77 1717-efPhone 2677 or 677L.Phooe I771R. Park Street.Mat^htBARTON has arrived and 

,f meetings will le^l"^to- Why

egg»
In

basketT 
Spend

BABY carriage. English, good aa new.
snap 127. 423 Belesktne Road. Phone

6717R», _____________ ’
URROUGHS A WATTS full-slae bil

liard table, fast cuahlone and new 
cKk|h coat 11,215; will sell for 1677. Ap
ply 1376 Broad Street, or phono 27110.

HOUSES FOR SALEtractors and SCAVENGINGVeW trucks, used trucks.
■IT trailers Thoe. Pltmley 
Broughton Street. Vlctorln. U

morrow s papers
Limited.

Houses. .Iota, acreage.>R SALE SCAVENGINGTAIT A MtRAB ICTORIAno Improvement taxeaIn Eaqulmnlt. Phene 771.Government Street.
KMOVI that carbon economical'y by Eaqulmnlt711 Tateq «tPhone 1471 1477-7-67using our Carbon Remover.SPECIALIST In Warns and bacons To 

be convinced fry Harveys. the 
Quality Store. 646 Fort Street. Phone
1*44_____________ __ _______________________ -

,f beet English cups and |

SHOWCARDS AND POSTERSFOUR SNAPS IN USED CARS

A CADILLAC. In excellent condltftn. 
suitable to turn Into stage car. f«i
only ...............................................................  5274

I72i McLaughlin special .tux
guaranteed in firet-rlaaa order, newl) 
painted with Duco Finish, good tires

47' Broughton Street.Motors Limited. HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
MODERN homes for sals, easy terete.

Rale, contractor. Fort and 
Phone 1147.tf

1174-16-77 ENTERPRISE steel rang-a, on easy par

Births, Marriages. Deaths JS. McMILLAN, 271 Union Rank Bldg 
• Phone 1477. Showcards, posters, 

lettering, eigne, comm, art. tf

jack's Stove Wtote.rpAKB the kick and buck sut of your monts plan.
See Rolfs Electric Battery Co. Stadacona.and

that
Ford Parker shotgun.4NUR SALE• 47 Yelphone 7277.Limited. Applycondition on 1-9iFFBRS wanted.

' acre. Gorge. Box 117». Times.•01 Fort Street. Dpuglae Street.WANTED—Car* and 
1 i Ing. beat prices 

Cameron Wrecking Ce.
*406-26-96 TAXIDERMIST1S76-6-7Î• It SALE—Odd piece» of fprnlture 

Apply 661 Broughton Street._ corner1723 DODGE TOURING, same as new.
fully equipped, for ................ 11.10A

1722 STUDBBAKBR SPECIAL SIX
TOURING, covered with new car guar
antee. for .  ........................................... 11.7*6

\r a S.C—The regular monthly meeting
. of the Victoria Amateur Swimming 

Club vrttl bo heH *4 the TJAC A 
Wednesday. October 1, at » p m. ,1676-,-f < 
-iu\ CARD PARTT. Strawberry Vale 
(Mnl Hall. Tuawdav. Sept. *7. Good 

6 o clock sharp.
1721-2-77

Phone 1676. >1747.2-79of Quadra 'ORXINGMAN 8 opportunity to 
quire comfortable six-room

- ear High School.
t 1115. balance -----
or 6771*. 3741-2-77
and then equipped

TOW.
.NOR SALE—Thoroughbred English bull 1717 Blanehard.merchantsMOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES :026 Stanley Avenu- 3667-17-V7

financial
support.
NEWTON 
AUV '5KTISINO
agency

iSlleement Writers and Advertising
Contractors

graph Bhfl Mlm.osr.ph Clreul.r La I 
PenrardB. Addraialn, M.III.»

Î-. *“

daughter. JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED taxidermist.WHERRY,LX)R 8 A LEAGENTS Raleigh bicycle With electslc 
lamp, carrier, pump and tools. In ex

cellent condition. MS 2677 Rock Hav

willing to servebeen arranged 10 take Refreshments.The funeral haa 
place from the »C. 
Wednesday. October 1 
service with be held.
family plot at Rosa

business at the63» Fort Street.Tobacco Shop. Phone 1731.Funeral .Chapel on 
at 2 *7 pm. where 

Interment In the 
Bay Cemetery

«0 Broughton Street randora Avenue.
PROPERTY FOR SALE91 « "111 SCRIP—Sons of Canada mlll-

r tary 570 and dance. Tuesday
lame «tarte 8 3» sharp to allow

1771-1-71Phono 67761. 30R SALE—Grey collapsible baby buggy.FORD|FORDSFORDS
TYPEWRITERSFbons »e;4RI ART’S Meycla, Singer sewing machine.

J Umpire typewriter, bed and couch, 
for saleowner leaving *si|

In good rondltlan.
IN CÎ.OSBD CARSSPECIAL3666-7-77Admission 75c. HtOR SALE—Child's cetlapelble buggy. 

L also folding» high chair. 116 takesFORD SEDAN 
FORD SEDAN 
FORD SEDAN TYFBWRITBRS—New and eoeoed-hend$ 

repairs, rentals: ribbons for all ma
chines United Typewriter Co. Limited

1l>4 Jfort 8treet. Victoria Pbone_4776_^_17^

IN MKMORI%M Blanehard Street the» both.HELP WANTEO—MALEof williamloving. m»m«*rvPOULTON-
Poultdn.

in loving vu-» 
died Sept. 37. SALE—Black

RADIO Vancouver Island Trucking AND VP buys ehar»s on ground
Limited, phone *134.REVEFfOMB MOTORS LIMITEDr^NG INKERS schooled for certifie atea 

[ j w. G. Wlnieiburn. 526 Central HJdg.
change, from year 40 >«*f floor hi industry of rare pro- 

•ring iate and large returns.
> U Box nC VTctdrTi. 3711-1-TT

Our frleada from da>
Bkl' m i rr-shaH- eo-r - .

Prom memory pern wit

Upright and honest in all hts *»»'• 
Faithful and Just till the end of hie da>> 
)le tolled along and did ma heat 
Till God called him to hie heavenly rest.

—Inserted by bis loving sister and brother- 
in-law. Dorothy and l.auder Ramsay.

IN MEMORIAL
PÀVI.TON—In ever loving memory °f POlrtear eon. Will Poulton. died September

WINDOW CLEANINGFORDS 11 tubes. rubticatiunj-IUIV.IIBHD RAN.UE.. BAJtGAlNS etFORDS apsciAL—r
O 44.U, ..Or- Phone ill! Interview.Winch Dldg.Ul lUÙte Si. 71* FortStre-t4*44. Crowther Bros. Suite 24.riumrc- ^fiiteo "'street

Learn wireless and
Complete Ma-conl eperk and valve 

ransmlttlug and late * • pe .reiving gear. 
Cteasas now forming Telephone -• f«t
r »-*lv-t,lere jn-r-t^.vk»* iXehool tf

GOOD garden aoll. atone, clay.
other material for garden * 

sale. Ploughing end heavy te*n.; 
67» Saywerd Bldg Phone 

A.NDSOM# Hudson 1 
sable collar, medlui

7777R1. __________ ______
T OCGERS . crûtesrs' 1
LJ clothing, tents, pack -----
etc. F. Jeune A Bros. Limited.

CARPBTWINDOW AND 
CLEANING CO.

Pioneer Firm 
W. H. HUGHES

ISLANDtimes suburbanAuk radio batteries and battery re-
• charging. McCandleas Battery Co.. 72»

FOR SALE ON EAST TERMS PARTMENTS
SHOPPING BASKET|~*ORP DELIVERY. In Al shape, good 

I motor and first-class body < wire 
screen sl.les- This car Is a real good buv 
en«l satisfaction Is guaranteed

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Victoria Ford Dealers

Phone 7777.
717 Fort S*seal coat, large 

im else. Phone 
1717-2-77

•ANTED—Boy with h*cyrle: Owl Drug 
\ Co., roc Fort gnd Douglas. 3T:3-?-T» ESQUIMAUEDUCATIONAL

WOODsportsmen e/COLLEGIATE SCHOOL. Victoria. B.C.— 
V Priver boarding and day school for 
boys from 1 years :# matriculation. Phone 
69. >177-36-17

garageblankets. with hot water, electric light, fine e 
v.tor service to 12 at night, end gas r£u whKh are light and elry. at pri 
from 17 to 114 P*r month, everything ilCTed that ts bringing many tenante 
our MHIdlr.». Nouilns »»*«*••*>•« 
uma iti© eievetur bell ■ and tone# look,. 
Managed by JVa A. Qrtfflth Phone 64 
ritKEUAHTHA." I*** View Street—Sei 
1 fur tehed apkrtmenta •* "*

-EST fir b*rk. 66.67 cord: eordwped. 11177 John
Ridley14 In. lengths. 67.26 eerdOW about tuning up your 

. Tboburn a for aood result* 1316-17-66A Son., phones 4272, 6161L.g" AND STEEL RANGES.
week. Phone 4667. 14 Î*help wanted—female MAL,vn°LiPhone 04» IRANLCIGII HOUSE SCHOOL, the Wll. 

Iowa C. V Milton. A C.P. Phone 4474^
111 Tetee Street

lust a sad remembrance 
juet * memory f«-nd end 
jet a token of affect Ion 
And a heartache «till fo

PR0ÏE8SI0NAL CARDSDouglee Street. FERNWOOD1716 STUDEMAKER. 7-naseenger. >11 
new tire». 12*7; Cadillac 1 Sedan.

\ Hudson Ruper-Sls. model 70. 4- 
sènger. I1.967. USED PARTS for 
lilac S. Hudson Suoer-SIx. Blr Six 
dehaker, G ray-Dort Maxwell. Dodge, 
vrolet. Light Six Bulck. Briscoe. Bulck 

H49 end K47. Saxon. Overland 77, 
76 and 77. Willi# Overland 61-4. Twin 

Packetd. Commerce and Maxwell 
rks and many there -,
CIFIC AUTO WRECKING CO. LTD. 
' (Aek for Mr. Junkie”»

View Street ..........—.. .............»•»• llll.

Next terme et»r*« September .17.CIPROTT-SHAW SCHOOLS - Coi lip out of j the ordinary—
need grand olano for 657» and 

WHII» Planoe.
Sen eta rial. Collegiate.Stenography. IGHT CLASSES—Commercial.

ureee. Lettering 
Cartooning. Pot- 
Frenrh. Public

------ at Victoria Cltv
Night Schoole. Cla»»e» begin Oct. .. . ull 
Information at School Board Oft in* '• -

DAIRYand Radio coursesPreoeratory. BARRISTERSterm» to »->»Phone 26 or eeiDay achooi now open. and showcard writing. 36-11-ELIABLE mailing lleia of Victoria andFUNERAL DIRECTORS pi..». »r«R. OB* FARM DAISY. 11*1 
i Ave. Our dairy produce 
Uy. Give ua a trial. Prompl

for r~o»pectua Domestic Science. Vancouver Island home*, buelneea men. fresh DUNLOP * FOOTMaid for general 
Apply Mra. W. 8 1—........
Barrack». Phone 177TX

1414-3-17

complete Hate ofauto owners. furnished suites Barristers. Solicitera.wholesalersretailers.professional MANITOBA.Members el NOVA SCOT!ANDS FUNERAL CO throughoutmanufacturers ALBERTA add B < BARS-Furnlehed two-7oom suite.Postage refunded on undelivered mall mat HILLSIDE»R RENT- •hone SIS! LANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with 
- • • Complete

Newton Advertising Agency (eetab- 672 MichiganPhone 4167X. 612-2 SaywardOffice and Chapel 
14W Quadra Street

» Day or Night. 
Rea 6626.

Winch Bldg. 1402-7-11llehed !»•■>. Suite 24.School.Sprott-ShewSITUATIONS WANTED—MALE SHOE STOREcourse* tewdtng-mmy <Nms<M*n nr FurnishedAPARTMENTSaIaBLDcan University. Alex. O. Smith. M.A..
.leme* H. Beatty, manager. CHIROPRACTOR»SHOE STORE. 2711 Cedar• >0 RIFLE. 96.67: .201 match Roe*. I»

- —— .22 match RF A , 957. Good bar-
tains. Phone 2267. 1722-1-71

rent by the week or month Parkers _
Hill Road. Boys 

bools, men’s work boots, 
drees boots.

md girls' schoolBOY with bicycle wi
days Phone 6731R_______

I EXPERIENCED ferm w*and, 
J milker, wanie steady Job. 
•on Street. Phone 6671. 

i^ALSOMlMNO—Phone

Call# Promptly Attended 
Office 3274:

Phone 11760.USED CAR VALUES

■DODGE BROTHERS Touring ear. 
■OVERLAND Four Touring. 
-MCLAUGHLIN -passenger Touring 
-CHEVROLET Delivery.

HUMPHRIES MOTORS LIMITED 

, an Cor. View and Vancouver SU.

See our English
SHORTHAND School. 1711 OoFt. Com 

merclml subjects. Buceesaf 
our recommendation. Tel. 914.

Disorders Chronic Allmenu
H. LIVRET. DC. ip.C. 

Chiropractic Special!»! 
of tha^ Canadian Chiropractie

A F ART-I ENTSUMBOLDT
. three-roomBEST DRY MILLWOOD suttee to rent. Phase 16».E A. Mac 2677-tf664 John.

y C. FUNERAL CO.. LTD Not Been In WaterMil In i HILLSIDE-QUADRA
MX AT MARKET ~ "
meat Market. 2171 Quadra. De-

Graduate OiiUv e
112-9 Pemberton Building Phone 4961 

VON T WAIT until you are on a bed of . J sickness Let me analyse your
pine now. It may save you weeks and 

months of pain and suffering In the near
^Consultation and Spinal Analysis Fme 
Hours; Morning* lf-l2. Afternoons 1-6; 
Evenings. Mondays. Wednesdays and

!723X. UNFURNISHED SUITESSingle CordMaywarJ'e». 1374-6-77
1*4 Broughton Street >1 FURNISHED suite of three 

heat, hot and cold water.
1 Cord wood fltAKLOll Phone 2167.SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE *713-2-71Try one sack of our coal

$11.50 OAK BAYBeet Double ScreenedRSB opeh tor engagement, or will 
raie fer patient In her home. Phone ROOM and boardMUSIC Ceil. $11.00Beet Double Screened Nut Coal,4433V- GARAGE-BoardBANK- Friday* 1-6.T Columbia School nr Mustc-r-Slngtng. 

L violin, piano, elocution, taught by es- 
-leneed tearhera. Monthly rental*. 1177 
oad street, opposite Times Building

IHBRRT 
1 steamTHOMSON FUNERAL HOME CADILLAC moder.-geheated BARGAINSExceptional

roadster, with starter, i 
era end extra bes body. In e| 
|I07. The Mechan.cal Motoi 
lied. 97U Oak Ba> Ave.

MILLINERY

Phone 71640. 1243-I4-S4We Alee Handle the Best Wellington Coal Hill- ___________ ______________
—DIET, refined home. In private family, 

for business person, one block from 
street car, twelve minutes' walk to Post 
Office, no other boarders. Phone 4611R. 
or call 341 Vancouver Street.

shock absorb- DENTISTSWOLSBI.BY
ftps shape.,v*-e includes pereoral attention 

dou'l of it* funeral arrange- 
You may leave everything in our 
1th the assurance that it will be 
yaur complet* eatlafautlen.

H N#gt to let Presbyterian Church 
. " Established 16 Tear*

Phone 1476 and liilLPhone 717».
A. HUMBBR. dentist.,R. A.Dominion academy. Fort and cook.

Principal. Madam* Webb. 1.8.M. (on 
British Government Register of Fully 
Qualified Music Teacher#». Plane, sing
ing. violin, harmony, theory. Ninety suc
cesses this Hummer In exams, of Assoc. 
Board of ll.A M. and R.C.M.. and Trinity 
College. London. Eng. Successes total 
1.217, Including licentiate diplôme» (L.A.

SMITH A SONS Hour» by appointment.
PERSONAL Phone 147 

and Essex Motor Car*

Pitons 2166.ill Courtney St. 
Hudson Super-Six

Pemberton Bids-1712 Government Street for studeniwith board. corner «C Oak BarmUM MILTON CO..
A. Avenue end Fall Street; 1
We are now showing
fella, velour*. veUata Hats*

iOOM to let.
I >6 per week.
FÜÎNON HOUSE. 726 Hu* 

Meg. home coi 
de. Phone

GENTLEMEN H liiHCAItblCU CLOTHING n r F. SHUT*. Dentist. Office. Me. 
' 272 Pemberton Bldg. Fbone 11*7. #•

phono 6614.• manufacture Regal Dry Ginger 
None belter. Sold at all vender*. 
Limited, phone Sit. U

BOUGHT
Best Prices Paid—W 

SHAW A CO.\rBs* « 
Aie. OF MERITUSED CARS

271-9 StabartiA complete Une ef ERASER.McCALL BROS. 'St Fort StreetPhene 471 heated Phene 4174. Office. 6.1FORD
< teachers andB.) for *lngin« andtouringBOATSlerly ef Calgarr. Alta) f 7 p.m.'monthly recltola.solo performer»). PuplCHBVROLBT 

TOURING ^ WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS BUSINESS DIRECTORYFuneral Home of the West >176-36-77phnne 1711."*^as« are w»■»»»—» —» ------- - .
mâZstë at Victoria end ylcioay through our
meioods ef eenducUne nur bueiaoea

OlfRe end Chapel. Cor. Vancouver a ad 
- - —~ Phans 666.

FURNISHED ROOMS HYDRO-ELECTRO THERAFY$350
$950

$1500
$1750
$3000

mclalghlin

FOUR . v;:,
grinding, motorboat i 
repairs, marina ways. » 

■a. 124 Klnaeioa Street.

VaNTIQUESWANTBI»—Furniture, allver
and china. WoeUatfa. 17*9 Keri 

Phkr •_« l__________________

W»ANT*D—Office counter 
and small office table.

112 Wool worth Hldg. ____
\* •ANTED—To buy. goc 
tl and piano; also *ome 

end stove. Hox 1391. Time»

CYLINDER 
motoi cer

A rmsiropg Bi Mary McCoy jameson. ut.c.m..
teacher of the art ot singing. Studio. 

1001 Foul Bay Road. Phone 1491
comfortable modern

use of kitchen. 
Phone -4741L»
U HOTI'j ItOOMS- 
d bedrooms. 619 Ya

ART GLASSXOUPLBMcLAUOHLIN 

llïl'VcLAUGH LIN,
1 lîfrtTrnKUAHER 

SPECIAL ................

that tired feeling by TurkleBall convenl- VOID
431-1-77 Bath and VMM Ray treatmeet from______  »..» i. v_pk»«* usa4-14

IOI » AKT UUASS. ____ «.»b 111.», 7*7 H YateaMadam l^nnoc.MONEY TO LOANjahnnoa Ita. Glass sold.Cook.
month

Ave..dora1433-1-17 Phone 761LHex 16*7. Times «5X9.26-91 sashes glased.
MONUMENTAL W jRKa PIANOFORTE careful tuttl<

ate In music, any district 
half-price first term. Phoi

MASSAGEGREEMENTS and mortgage* pur
» chased. Money to loan on Irapr 
,pert* Dunlop B Foot, barristers.

PACKARD 116 
SEDAN -

THOS. PLIMLEY LIMITED 
Phone 677

UNFURNISHED HOUSES BOOKS
WORKSMONUMENTAL 

Office and yard.
ITSWARTS C,pert* uuni

y ward Bldg. IWKDISH message, radiant heat.tr-ai 70-78 116.66 lie. BookRENT—Two-etory house.
. month. Yatea Sliest, near Cook. 
Pllmley Limited. 9476-tf

•ARTY leaving city wishes to sub-let 
their comfortable house, six large

UEAVILLK. Prop.*OKlimited. OHN T. BJornafelt.NATURALSCHOOL 06
EXPRESSION 
lone Bldg. Phene 6414 

Principal.
, ...... Fl K POWELL. !.. RAM
Blocution. Singing. Theory^ Etc.

LOST AND FOUND 612 Government SCand Ebert* Street*. ICTORIA Exchange, library. Rea 61171*victoria. B C.Broughton St.TIMBER Phona 1797.
OST -On Friday evening, pearl and gold 

I tarring*, between St. Volumba Church 
d Windsor Road. Phone

,OST- JMiy'■ brow n overcoat.

MATERNITY HOME
BUILDERS AND CfNTRACTORSCOMING EVENTS A-UTO bargains

If# FORD Touring, one-man top. de
mountable Wheels, in fine order 127# 

LIGHT DELIVERY FORD, nineteen nine
teen perfect shape ......... ............ .. f226

1 TON FORD TRUCK ■ _.........
1714 FORD Touring. In good shape - 617»

PHONE *624

AS MclNTOSH. HIBBKKSO.N. BLAIR 
timber COMPANY LIMITED - 
,,, . ruiaers. valuators and consulting 
7„r, Tlmbtr 1er «I. I» l.rg. .»U 
. tracts—Crown grant or license—in 
•art of the Province. îét Belmont

iBACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 776 
» Cook. Mra B. Johnson. C.M.B.. phono 
•2 tf-77

NYTHINU »* building or
. phono 1779. Roofing a apee122X1.iM—'The feliew who thor-

testa the most pool* generally 
re fish than the man who 
.ot of time looking for the 

XHggoa e. prlnteis. station- 
graver*. 1217 Oevernmrat. st. 
al Chrletma* greeting card 
now rqady for Inspection. Call 

ur representative will coll. 1

H. WATTS. Musics I Coach, care i»l
Willis Plano Rooms, or phone Bit. 

Carry On" orchestra. 1174-4-77
BLOCK.1737-3-77Bo^ 3717. Times. Thlrhell.

H’ ÔUSES bul
Payments

repairing, any alee JoK NATUROPATHYSunday, 4.37 p m.OST—Wool auto rug.
J__Reward. Phone 4714R._
OST—Grey aquirrel stole 

< for muff. Reward. Ba

Green Lumbtarranged.TUITION Phone *•• iCompany.
POULTRY AND LIVESTOCK 1414-96-171 AS8AG*. Medicated EliminaUen Bathe.1762 FORT SPROTT-9HAW Business Institute. 1712

Douglas Street—Coures* Include:
Commercial.
Civil Service.
tory. etc. Da# ——— ------- - —
Night School, enroll September IS.

E*pl*y-Dann. 62-71Violet R»r- etc.CEMENT WORK Phone 4716.
gALK—J*r9ey-Guernsey cow. fresh DDRESSlNtl and mailing ctrcuiara to 

.wn.ra W. tan «»«•«:
».. .> VhJJfta »»« v.y^v.r,

phoTeT» t^tf-U

Radlotelegraphy. 1710-1-76 BUTCHER—Floor* end draining.weeks, thlr.l calf, veryr»lG DANCE will be held in Harmony OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANtr."o. Hrodervdn. <’ol*ood. 1427-1-71 
riTTATi^Peo English black gam*

..._____  91 All SSA.l.US

Phone 71411*NightHail. W sdneada v. FURNISHED HOUSF.T>736-1-7»ik Jaa Beatty.14:6-1-7175c and 16c ere. w-—
winch ,BMg Telephone 2> V. *. TAYLOR, general preetTep,>naglng dlreetor. CARPET CLEANINGPhone 1161Lbantams.

(VOURT whiet XVedaeaday. Oct. 1. *.$• 
J promptly. 1337 Government Street. ; 
16 highest evoie five vlbvr BVr‘F

prises, tombola, a ham-___________ 9«4>-3-«6

C"*40NSERVATIVE military 677 and dance.
i AswscUth.* Révéla CnmphoH MQ-

Thm-Tdal, fkrteher v: Scrip pflreei «Jk*b»
ono hundred pound* avgsr In ?en-poon«l 
sacks gi«en away free. Plea*# he„e#'*,tv 
bpfore »— Admtaalon 26c 1T2S-4-7k
ThON'T forget th* dance al Lake lllll
A# fag*------ ‘T BoD Wedeeadev night

I916-1-16

modern, comfortably furnished 
good garden. 126 monthly to 

......it. Two blocks Irom Lake lllll
Phone 1772L2 îüili*

Special attention to fingerpolished and waahod. Mf«7 7 
464 Ppm.UTUM<fB!L*e

B7 We rail and dellfer them free.
WSLSSSBS^SAK.at'' KÎ” 
*- (SBC

the eye.FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS and Carpet Cleaning ‘hone 1661*714-2-77 Phone 2116.Fort.
Hamilton-Beach method.Hughea PHYSICIANS31VB-ROOM furnished cottage, ga.n^e.MISCELLANEOUSruu wtu,« S.U.K A numb..- nl B»A

” -7i - MW tWW
«ood 1W.HIJ. «II. A .ply 1H»

DYEING AND CLEANING ,R. DAVID ANOUS—W.m.»'. dl.rd.r,
..................rear*' expert—o*. Suite

. Third and LalveraUr.
ApplyVuH SALE—C*adlllae Eight. In splendid

<ootlitlon. all tlrm nearly new. » reaI
THE RUSH—Hav# your fur- 
re pal rad now by Ulyd# Sheet

6119L4. ^♦ELL-FURNISHED seven-room3147 Florence Street. YITf DYE WORKS'—Geo. »cCi 
J prlelur. 644 Fort. Phone 1

477. Pantagee Bldg.in. pro-
52 Beattie.phoneMetal Works, 611 Johoaon Street.v»argain for caah Apply to own-r 

from 17 am. to 6 p.xn 774. be 
after 27376» ,(

Tolrole.PPLB8—Walton. 
- Phone 7194LJ

Phone 4773»1416-6-12

I'.Tiaq
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REAL ESTATE-HOUSES, LOTS, ACREAGE,DAIRY, FRUIT,andCHICKEN RANCHES FOR SALE
VOOD til V IS OAK MAY

6.HOCUI UPVSK., çemoat lt**emeat sad
i new *»reee. fruit

frr»e. ?■«*•
te ‘MonUrry Bchve!. Price 12.100 cash.
•1.4*0

HONEY TO l>OAN ON HORTOAQS 

TYSON A WALKER

I F*rt Street

INFECTED TEXIIS 
CATTLE SLAUGHTERED
Federal Government Aid Ef

forts to Stamp Out Hoof 
Disease

Houston. Teias, Sept. 30.—Plan* 
to finance the campaign against the 
foot and mouth disease, now In the 
fourth day of it» progress in this 
vicinity, the announcement that no 
new outbreaks had been discovered, 
and fever(»h preparations in the face 
of difficulties to destroy approxi
mately 1900 Infected cattle on 
about- 8.000 acre» of pasture lands, 
were the outstanding developments 
In the quarantine situation here to-

The financial aspect was con- 
vasaed at ar conference between Gov
ernor Pat Neff and members of the 
sanitary livestock commission with 
the result that the governor an
nounced he would confer tu-morrow 
In Austin with the state banking 
comtifisaipner in an effort to induce 
th« bankers of the state to cash 
deficiency warranta for an initial 
$50,000 at face value. A like amount 
is on deposit in Houston banks as 
the first contribution of the Federal 
government toward stamping out the 
disease, according to a statement 
by Dr. Marion lines of California, 
foot and mouth disease expert ol 
the department of agriculture, in 
charge of the field forces here.

Dr. Imes said that previous out
breaks had never been eradicated in 
less than- seven months, and It was 
his Judgment that with the most 
favorable developments, inspectors 
should be kept In the field here for 
that length' of time.

ynt HAVE A PROPOSITION

fn V eeml-Mnlebetl stair, so far havli 
betn built by the owner, but who. through

Plctety finished, and S additional wok* »*
be lathe-1 and plastered upstairs. All th* 
electrical w Irlng and ptUroblns lnetalJ*o. 
ready for finishing the upstairs Portion. 
TU. low.r ll.or I» bwillfully nalehed. 
hartp» very large living-rooms, rtcniy 
panelled and beamed; white enameled 
bedrooms, with separate wash basin, ex
ceptionally bright kitchen, large bath
room. scullery, pantry, etc. Large pressed 
brick fireplaces In all rooms. Full sUW 
I ft. basement. Well-built garage. De
sirable location on paved etreêt. close to 
car line An Inspection of this property 
will convince you of'Its except tone l pos
sibilities. Come In. and Ulk o«r the pro
position with us to-day. This home goes 
to the first offer of 4000. the cost, ex 
elusive of owner's labor.

hWINKKTON A MlWiRAVE 
610 Fort Street Exclusive Agente

SPECIAL QAK BAY BARGAIN
>DKMN 1SVNUALOW—PKit'E ONLY

• «.wo
CAK BAY. If you ar* gone-: 

fiJÎKlv >ne boineseeker And looking for
a nice, clesn. five-room bungalow, on one 
of the best streets In the Municipality, we

-.s*. g&&&r6.6SMi
small entrance hell, btrrlapped and pan
eled. living-room With open fireplace, bur- 
lapped and paneled; dining-room with 
built-in buffet and open fireplace ; pass 
pantry and kitchen; there are two nice 
bright bedrooms with bathroom connect
ing* This home Is In absolutely first-class
MAKE°JtN APPOINTMENT TO_ VIEW

THIS PROP TO-DAY
P. K. BROWN A RON»

Beal Estate. Financial and Immmn
Agents

1JIÏ Bronx! Street *“•»*

BEDTIME STOPÏ

Uncle Wiggily’s Candy 
; Kettle

Copyright, 1924. by McClure New»- 
paper Syndicate

(By Howard R. Garis)

Baby Bunty the cute little rabbit 
girl, skipped over the fields hhu 
through the woods one morning Until 
she reached the hollow stump bunga
low. where Uncle Wlgglly lived. TN 
rabbit gentleman had Just finished 
twinkling his pink nose and wm 
about to start off to seek on ndven 
lure when Baby Bunty arrived.

• Hello. Unkte Wig!" she called, giv
ing him a pet name she always used 
when she wanted something special.

‘Hello, Baby Bunty!" laughed the 
bunny gentleman. "What is It this 
morning?" . __

For well he knew, did Uncle IVif- 
gily, that Baby Bunty wanted some
thing. , , .

"Could I take your candy kettle” 
asked the little rabbit girl. "That is 
I don’t xasackly want it myself, but 
could I take your candy kettle?"

-Well, who does ’xasackly’ want the 
candy kettle If you don’t, Baby 
Bunty?” asked Mr. Longeare with j

smile, as he imitated the funny way 
she said "exactly."

“Johnnie and Billie Bushytall want 
your candy kettle, if you please, 
Uncle Wlgglly." spoke Baby Bunty.

"What do the squirrel boys want of 
my candy kettle?" asked Uncle Wlg
glly. "Anyhow. I don’t believe I have 
one. I never heard Nuree Jane say 
there was a candy kettle in hei 
kitchen." , .

"Oh, any sort of a kettle will do to 
boil up some sugar and molasses in 
to make candy," said Bunty eagerly. 
"Please let me take , any kind of a 
kettle, Unkte Wig, and Johnnie and 
'Billie will make candy In it."

"Oh, ho! Bo that’s what those 
squirrel boys are doing; are they?" 
chuckled the bunny gentleman 
"Well, where are they going to make 
this candy. Bunty, If I let you take 
my kettle?"

•‘They've built a camp fire ovei 
there.” and Bunty pointed to a clump

Vancouver Island News
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LADYSMITH BEATEN with Morrison and Fagan 8-6. Jar- 
_ _ _ . rett and Brown halved with Morrison

IN TENNIS GAME and ^agan 6-Û. Clark defeated Stubbs.
4-8. Fagan deefuted Craig. 5-7.

Special to The Times 
Ladysmith. Sept. 29—In a tennis 

tournassent played at Chemalnus on 
Sunday the latter badly defeated 
Ladysmith by 75 games to 67. This 
Is one of a series of games that have 
been played between these two 
towns. The games were as follows: 
Boss and Wilson (Chemalnus) de
feated Clark and Thomns (Lady
smith), 40-2. Rons and Wilson de
feated Dickson and Squires .(Lady
smith). 10-2. Doblnson and Hesllp 
(Chemalnus) defeated Dickson and 
Squires. 7-5, Clark and Thomas de

feated Dohfhson and Heirtfp, B-Y.- Mor
rison and Fagan (Ladysmith) de
feated Ppblnson and Hesllp. 3-9. Jar- 
reU. ..aad—I&ôwjft ."-Id^etaatnus ) de
feated Clark and" Thomas 11-L J«t~ 
rett and Brown defeated Dickson and 
Squire. 8-4. Boss and Wilson halved

S ... .....

On Sunday Ladysmith defeated 
Cumberland Rangers’ football team 
by a score of three to nothing. Lady
smith have won all the games on 
their own home ground .this year so 
far. and It is hoped that they will 
continue to do so all the season. The 
game on Sunday was not up to the 
usual standard, but the boys will be 
getting in better shape as the season 
progresses.

TENNIS AT GANGES

%p«eial to The Times
-Gwnse*. 8»pU..3i)yi^Ojar. -.*>>.4»y - 

tennis team composed of ptavHw from 
Cialiano and Mayne Islands visited 
Ganges an<l.P.laxed the Harbor House 
Chib, the latter winning by twenty- 
one sets to three, the games being 
137 to 59.

"And won’t I have fun nibbling
Uncle Wiggily’s ears!" cried a savage 
voice, and. out ot the bushes popped 
the wpoxle Wolf.

"Oh!" Oh!" cried 
“Ghltter-ltter-ltter!" scolded John

nie and Billie.
away from here* you bad

chap!*1 cried Uncle Wlgglly. Quickly 
be took the hot spoon, with which 
he had stirred the cyndy, and he hit 
the Wolf on the nose with the hot

P*'Wowchle! Ouchle!" howled the 
Wolf. "Oh. how my nose bums!" 
And away he ran into the woods, 
taking his tall with him, and he 
didn’t bite the bunny gentleman at all.

Then the candy was cool, and John
nie, Billie and Bunty ate it, and it 
was very good. And, of course, Uncle 
Wlgglly had some for himself, as he 
helped make it. So everything ended 
happily you see, and if the buttei 
doesn’t slip off the bread. Just when 
the cup of tea is going to take it In 
to supper, I’ll tell you next about 
Uncle Wlgglly and the tickle bruek.

TESTMI

DRUG OFFENDERS
Counsel Engaged by Chinese 

to Test Validity of Pro
ceedings

Vancouver, Sept. 26—The validity 
of deportation proceedings Instituted 
by Dominion Immigration officers 
against Chinese, who have been con
victed under the Opium and Narcotic 
Drug Act, is to be determined In a 
test case by the Supreme Court of 
Canada.

This intention of certain local In
terests was disclosed to Mr. Justice 
Morrison by Mr. Reginald Eyre, who 
has been retained as counsel to fight 
the proposed departure from Canada 
of Wong Sing

The Chinese was found guilty of

prisonment in bàkaHà js(l. Foflotottig
the expiration of hia sentence Wong 
Sing waa. handed oyer to the Immi
gration Department for deportation.

Wong Sing has been a resident of 
Canada since 1908 and the point, 
effecting other Chinese in a aim liar 
predicament and which the Supreme 
Court of Canada will have to decide, 4g§.• gayward 
la whether these Chinese have ac
quired domicile In Canada so ae to 
prevent them being deported under 
the Immigration Act.

FOOT AND MOUTH 
DISEASE IN TEXAS

to 4 AAn-WELL-BMLT EIOHT-R
eîniv

There* I* a fvrnxujev thr«e*2»e»laCee. i

-WELL-BUILT BIOHT-BOOM
-Amt

............. ... , iaen-
éry tube and other deetrabl* featurea. 
Vary eaay terme ar* obtainable, or price
will be reduced fer a large ceah payment.

urss’su,..,

ÏEXCELLENT SIX-BOOM BUNGALOW, 
J with full basement, two bedrooms.

rna fireplace, 
pastry sad

aeÿe' of ftaa Usd to Uwu and
ult trees, barn f<for cow. chlCkesI Heures ; also garage, electric light, water 

^nd^booe, ices than three miles out. Fr Ic*.
J. GREENWOOD

away from hsr-’crie^
Mncle WijSilv

M
of trees, ’’TYiey got some sugar an’ 
molaases an’ butter an’ vlnjigger from 
their kitchen, ’cause, now, their 
gpother isn’t home, an’ they’re going 
to boll It up an’ make candy—but 
thev want a kettle."

"Well, Bunty, I’ll let them take my 
kettle, and I’ll go with you to carry 
it to Johnnie and Billie in the woods, 
and to watch to see that they don’t 
get burnedi”

"Oh. goodie!" cried Baby Bunty. 
•T mean goodie 'cause you’re coming 
to help make candy!” she quickly 
said.

Uncle Wlgglly laughed and soon he 
waa watching Johnnie and Billie, with 
Baby Bunty to help them, boiling 
sugar, molasses, butter and "vlnjlg- 
ger," as Bunty called vlnegpr. in 
kettle over the fire.

Boon, the candy. ..was cooked. 
Uncle Wlgglly poured1 It out In 8 
tered tin to cool and get hard.

"Oh, won’t we have fun eating It!" 
cried Bunty, dancing about as the 
candy waa cooling, for it was still 
very hot In the pan.

The Surprising Sex
By MILDRED BARBOUR—A ‘her of ”L»ve Stakes,” Etc.

Importation of Animals From 
Eight U.S. Middle States 

to Canada Barred
Ottawa, Sept., $0 (By Canadian 

Press)—The importation of all ani
mals from Texas and seven other 
middle-western and southern states 
has been forbidden by the Federal 
Department of Agriculture, owing to 
an outbreak of foot and mouth dis
ease in Houston, Texas.

Information has been received by 
the Department of Agriculture that 
the outbreak has been confirmed by 
the United States authorities in 
Houston. Indications are that the 
infection was Introduced from South 
American countries where the dis
ease Is prevalent, anti it la believed 
that the Texae outbreak has no con
nection with the recent aerlous out
break in California.

The Minister of Agriculture, on re
ceipt of the advice, took Immediate

Îteps to prohibit the Importation into 
'anada of "all live animals and poul

try or parts thereof and of all raw 
animal products, manures and fod.lvr 
that have within a period >f two 
months prior to otfer of entry, been 
in or through the state of Texaa or 
any of the states contiguous.’*

The states from which Importation is 
prohibited on account of this out> 
break are: Texas. New Mexico. Col 
orado, Kansas. Oklahoma and Indian

THE WORM TURNS

having morphine in his possession Territories. Arkansas. Louisiana and 
and waa sentenced to six months 1m- Mississippi

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMMES
TUESDAY, SEFT. 30

CFCT—Victoria City Temple 
From 7 to 8 p m -Duo-Art and Vlc- 

troto Recital, broadest by Fletcher 
Bros’ Music and Radlola House from
their studio. . „ ___
KMJ—Loe Angeles Times, Lee Angeles, 

395 Metre*
From € 30 to 7 30 n m —rhitdren^s pro

gramme presenting Prof. Walter Sylves
ter Hertsog telling stories of American 
history. TTie weekly visit of the Sand
man and Queen Titania

From 8 to 10 p m.—Programme pre
senting the Filipino String Orchestra 
playing through the courtesy of, the 
blue Bird Cafeteria rant Edward A 
Salisbury, lecturer. Fred M. Mitchell. 
"Uncle Josh " Charlie Wellman, 
tenor, and Bill Hatch, pianist

From 10 to 11 n.m —Art Hickmans 
Dance Orchestra from the Blltmore 
Hotel; Earl Burt net. director.
KFl—Earle C. Anthc.-.y ln«.. Lee An

rise; 44# Metres
to I p m.—AeoMan^ orgae

Triin 8 to 9 p m Ambassador Mbits* 
Cocoa nut drove Orchestra.

From 9 to 10 pm —Programme from 
Examiner^ Studl;;.

to 11 p m —Popular Ballad

KOO—General Electric Cempany. Oak 
land: 312 Metres

At I p m.—Studio programme.
From 10 p m. to 1 a m —Dance munie 

programme by Heary Halstead e Or
chestra and soloists, Hetèl fit. Francis, 
San Francisco.
KLX—Oakland Tribune, Oakland; KM

Metres
From € to 7 pm—Aunt Bisie'c fiuneet 

Matinee
ItPO—Male Bree'. Badie Station. Sen 

Frendeeo ; 423 Metre*
From 4 30 to 6 SO pm—Study Seiger e 

Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, by wire tele-
P*Prom 6 30 to « 10 om—Children"* 
hour stories by Big Brother of KPO. 
taken from the B**ok of Knowledge.

From 7 to 7 30 pro —Rudy Seiger e 
Fairmont Hotel Orchestra, broadcast by 
wire telephony. _

From 8 to 10 p.m—Navel Reserve 
Night unAr the management of Carl 
Nunan 1

From 10 to 11 p m—E. Max Brad- 
fleld’a Veraatllo Band, playing In the 
T aT* c e TViSf Room "Bowl ______
KGW—Morning Oregonian. PerBa»# 

408 Metre*
At 8 p m.—Concert.

KMJA—Hnodei Department Store. Se
attle 1 4S5 Metre*

At 8.10 p.m—The Seattle Poet-Intel 
llgencer by remote control.

OGDENS
LIVERPOOL

_____ for ^5? j
l_ V4__ _ _ -_ _ _ _ _  12 /°r I5ÇI

Has Established
Distance Record

Radio Expert Make* 6,*00 Mile*,
Relay League Annooacea

lartford. Conn.. Sept. 30.—A nrw 
world’s record, €.900 miles. In long dis
tance amateur radio communication, 
breaking the record made on May 22 of 
4,400 miles, was announced by the 
American Radio Relay League at Ha 
headquarters here to-day The world 
record was made by Carlo* Bragglo of 
Vernal, near Buenos Ayres. Argentine, 
when he exchanged QRA with I 
O Meant. Gisborne. N.Z.. in the 8c 
American-Australian teat* —the. com
munication being over the Andes 
Mountains.

The new record to 1.900 miles In re
cent transpacific tests was made by 
W. B. K. Magner of 4-04 Sixth Street, 
San Pedro. Cal . who was In QRA com
munication with Frank D. Bell of 
Walhemo. N.Z.

An hour later. K. L. Reid man of 248 
Euclid Avenue, Long Beach. Cal., ex
changed message* with Bell, but the 
record is credited to Magner, who will 
receive an Australian boomerang a® a 
prise Reldman will be given a pair of 
green suspenders.

Armande came, a slim, suave, Mny* 
mustached Frenchfifhn.

"I want to b« done over," Julie told 
him bluntly, gripping her détermina 
ttoa with both hands. Make me look 
fashionable. I don’t care what you 
do." .

He raised hie brows, studied her 
critically.

•Madame must be bobbed!" was 
the verdict.

Julia closed her eyes and set her 
teeth while Armande s 
prepared her for the hair-bobbing

Once she had set h»r band to the 
plough there wai Tno turning back. 
Rare, sweet natures like hers dis
cover unexpected wells of determina
tion once they are arehu.^„ an

At the first snip of the shears, an 
Icy hand clutched her A.eart, "be 
might took a fright! Mlake wpuld 
now surely disown her. A tear
welled under her closed lids, when the 
first tawny tress fell into her lap.

The ladles all feel that way at 
first. ” a girl assistant told her 
kindly. "You'll soon get uied to the
ld8h* shuddered a» she 
through the mirror. Armande s deft 
manipulation of the shears. He 
tossed her hair carelessly In the air 
and snipped it as it cascaded down 
again. She wondered fearfully if he 
really knew what he waa doing.

At last she was shorn! Armande 
surveyed her beamingly.

"Madame is young, petite. The 
boyish bob becomes her. A little 
curl and a marcel across the top, he 
cupped her head in his hands, 
studied the reflection critically In the 
mirror. Voila-perfection! Ma- 
dames'e brows could do with a little 
shaping."

Again Julie set her teeth while a 
sweet-smelling ointment was applied 
to her brows. Her* was real ordeal.

But the tweesers didn’t actually 
hurt—much, and when she looked at 
herself again, she was pleased with 
the delicate arches Ilka tawny wings 
that gave her eyes added sweetness, 
greater character.

"You should darken your brows 
ever so slightly, Mrs. Blake, the 
girl assistant was genuinely tatsr- 
eeted. "It would set oft your eye* 
better. I’ll get you a pencil the 
right ehade."

Another Frenchman came, armed 
with curling lrone, which he handled 
with great deftness He spoke no 
English. Armande Instructed him 
in French. They discussed Julie 
volubly, gesticulating, tilting Julie» 
head this way and that to get effects 

She was curled! The effect was 
startlngly unfamiliar, c omfortmgly 
lovely. She could hardly identify Jig, 
»«iy*Xlection. ,m*mm

"You don’t use rouge or pewito 
Mrs. Blake?" the girl was touching 
her brows expertly with a tiny pencil.

"Should IT* questioned Julie help
lessly. ..

"Everyone does nowadays, was tn* 
firm reply. "Try a little of our 
preparations.’’

Julie set her teeth again, nodded

4V*T HEAD TBtfi!
NBW 8-ROOM BUNGALOW 
AND TW4> ACBM*

UBT off mala paved highway, about 8 
mile* from centre of city, and light 

tax**. There's a garage, poultry house 
and onthouse* Property Is beautifully 
situated, facing south, and ha* lovely 
view. The x\ hole can be bought on terme 
for 11.20®.

,r

B.C. LAND A JBSHSMENT AGENCY

she resolved, Just to regain her self- 
respect.

No one should ever again mistake 
her for a servant.

Jimmy noticed the difference in
stantly.

"Gosh, you look groat. Julie! Just 
like a little girl—and a darned pretty 
one at that."

It was balm to her sore heart.
Next time she Went to A r mande’*, 

she asked the friendly girl where was 
the best place to shop.

"You should wear tailored things. 
Mrs. Blake. You’re the slim type 
that looks great in plain, expensive

8 he mentioned £ good tailor. 
Julie didn’t know that he had the 
most çgpensive and exclusive shop 
In town, nor that the girl received 
a commission for sending customers 
to him. But she waa thankful ehe 
had gone, a few weeks later, when 
he sent home to her one of the 
smartest, most distinctive ward
robes In Washington.

They scarcely recognised her at

■ - ■ ' ■ —— 4 ■ "g

Armande'» the first day she went 
there wearing a little tailored suit 
of a smart twill with a chic hat to 
match and the proper mannish silk 
blouse. Swagger little pumps, slim 
ankles encased In sheer hoee, im
maculate gloves, she was sartorially 
perfect!

It was that same afternoon that 
she met the man, who was to play 
an Important role Id her destiny.

To Be Continued

UNIVERSITY STAFF 
APPOINTMENTS MADE

Vancouver. Sept. SO—Seven lec
turers and instructors, also a number 
of assistants, received appointments 
at the meeting of the Board of Gov
ernors, University of B.C., held last 
night.

TUB SALVATION ABUT IND8T. DBPT. 

Johnses Street
1VMLL CALL for your cast-off clothing, 
1 * boots. Siocsrded furniture, megs 

sines, waste paper, rubbers, etc.. If 
phone SMI.

STAFF e*FT. M. ' JAYNES 
Has. Phone 61S1X.

acquiescence.
The touch of a puff to her cheeks 

was pleasant, the smooth, fragrant 
powder, cool and restful.

"Now a mere touch of rouge, and 
a bit for the lips—it will keep them 
looking freh and soft. You dont 
really need it for coloring. Your 
lips are red enough." the girl sighed
6'June" was finished! She eaw her
self in the mirror with a sense of

Better come at least once a week 
for a curV the girl was advising. 
"Maybe you’ll want a permanent 
wave later. It’s convenient in the 
Summer." ...   .

Home A new JuUe pleewd
and frightened. What would Blake 
eay when he saw her ?

He didn't even notice the change.
Ah. the heart break of It! He 

didn't took at her closely enough to 
aee a pretty etranger. Hie wife 
meant eo little to him that he dldn t 
notice whether her hair waa long or 
abort, straggling or curled; whether 
her eyea were Juet nice girlish eyes, 
or shining topas, sparkling with a 
new allure, a new piquancy.

Julie wept In the privacy of her 
artistry.

But strangely, her disappointment 
and chagrin failed to destroy her 
determination. She told heraelf 
bitterly that It waa too late to ex- 
pect anything different. Blake had 
never loved her. A few paltry 
changes in her appearance wouldn t 
make him love her now. 8h* was a 
fool, but she’d keep on being a fool.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

I've cot ah idea-ill l 
PieCTEHO I'm t>lCK - THEN I 
macoie ll have to CO TO ] 
the opera rpr-

f :

WHA,T^>
the

MATTES •

7

I'M E>tCK,MAC<UIE 
» CUEE>t> "YOU'LL 
HAVE TO CO TO 
THE OPERA 
ALOME - IT1 
TOO BAD

r ^1

1
=1

NOW WHAT 
Its tsHE COMMA 

OO’

V WOOLOM'T
yhimk of
LEAVIMC "YOU 
ALOME WHILE 
"YOU ARE t>ICK
i'll phone am'
CANCEL THE 
TICKETS • WE 

Z4 CAN CO
ÏOMORROV

NICHT

O 'll* a* let v Fraevwe SanvtçA-
^ Pel' Hr...» ,.a„,ew.-ed . 73»

JOt> ■ 
CALL IF 
"YOU WANT 

ME

NOW I'VE COT L 
TO tsTA"Y IN AN" 
CO TO THE OPERA 

TOMORROW
Baw::; C

OéwnpA
Am«*g th* hundred, of 
«figurent seodele of the

p*rti ul*r style of pen
■onto ip. You coo 
cboeee fro* three

$7 30 $0 00 M S#

to buy ajbuntain Pen
The pen you buy it to act as your 
constant companion—it ia to serve 
you every day. Soon you will be 
dependent upon it in all your 
writing. And there ta but one 
way to make the purchase. Select 
it aa you would any other life 
companion.
Does it carry an ample supply of 
ink and the proper nib for your 
particular style? Ia it well- 
balanced and of correct weight? 
Ia it easy to fill? Does the ink 
flow freely and evenly? Is the 
pen efficient in every way? Ii.it 
made in Canada? I>*«a it carry 
the name and reputation of 
a worthy, long established 
maker 7

laauMW
kigtor ark.

Aim to get the beat peewble service and 
value for your money—aak all the ques
tions—make all the comparisons and 
tests—and the pen you will buy will be 
a Waterman's.

Waterman's Ideal has been the world's 
leading pen for over 40 years. It leads 
to-day!

griseries saAStrvics el Ike Seat Sises.

Waterman's
Ohe Ultimate in Pens

SOLD fY

VICTORIA BOOKS STATIONERY CO., LTD.
Headquarters for Victoria College and High School Supplies 

1008 Government Street Phone fit

•OLD BY

DEAN & HISCOCKS
Druggists

Corner Yatee and Bread Streets Phene 440

BUY YOUR WATERMAN PEN AT

We Carry a Big Stock of the Beet Stationery

MacFARLANE DRUG CO.
PHONg SO

Douglas end Johnson Sts., VMuria

BOLD BT

SPENCER’S STATIONERY DEPT.
SCHOOL SUPPLIES

•" ........ .

■
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Cold Weather Coming—Get Your j

Let tin give you the fotets abttttt the U*fc*rtc ifjou,w* about 
decide thé (/ivstlon of a Fmnuvr. You will be wise to do this be
cause the Caloric offers many unusual advantages and It Is a de
cision that will affect yéur comfort for many years to come.#

Drake Hardware Co., Ltd.
1418 Douglas Street Rhone 1048

4-

%

J.KJNGHAM Ûm.tÇd
1004 Broad St. Penberton Block Phone 04-z 

Oui Method 20 socks tv the ton and too /6s of coahn each sac*

POLICE OODLES 
CO-OPEEEV

Suggestion to Permit Munici
palities to Consolidate 

Management
Should there be optional powers 

given to municipalities to co-operate 
for the management of police forces, 
contributed to on a per capita baals, 
and controlled by a standing joint 
committee of the councils Interested? 
This question was eubm*ted to the 
City Council last cvrhing ip the form 
of a letter from the city solicitor 
stating that the matter had be*n dis
cussed with him by Alderman Todd 
and the general principle outlined.

A joint meeting was suggested by 
Alderrhan Todd, to talk the whole 
question over. In view of the attempt 
to consolidate the police force for 
Greater Vancouver. He believed In a 
similar force for Greater Victoria. Ho 
voiced an objection to the suggestion 
of a provincial force, absorbing the 
municipal police In British Columbia.

Alderman Rangster seconded, and 
the motion was adopted unanimously. 
Copies are to he sent to each of the 
district municipalities.

Alderman Marchant stated he did 
not expect any results to accrue, as 
the district councils were under 
policed. He favored large arena of 
administration, such as a provincial 
unit.

The subject, he stated, would have 
come up at the Union Convention at

- FOR RESULTS USE TIMES CLASSIFIED ADS

WILLOWS MEAT MARKET
CADBORÇ BAY ROAD 

THEY BELL

“Our Own Brand”
BUTTER

is Raisin Bread Day

Children love it 
in their lunches—

Give them my raisin bread. It keeps fresh and flevory.
It delights with its tempting fruitiness. And it supplies
little bodies with wholesome nourishment in delicious , J
form.

Vfednesday brings a special baking ofmy famous raisin 
bread. Bakers everywhere prepare it—large golden 
loaves brim-full of juicy, flevory Sun-Maid Raisiné.

Get it fresh and fragrant from my oven every Wednes
day. It's inexpensive—and so good! Phone your baker 
or grocer a standing order. Ask him to deliver or re
serve a loaf for you every Wednesday. Call him now.

Penticton, but they had decided to 
concentrate on school matters. He 
beMeved ns soon as the question came 
up for attention the district councils 
would recoil from the matter.

Alderman Sargent supported the 
proposal, as à move toward better 
things. Perhaps later the fire de
partments might be also coneoli-

RLAN OF OPERATION
The solicitous letter said in part :
"Une suggestion is tbgt a joint, 

police administraiion might tiret be
brought about by mutual agreement 
between tho councils of two or more 
adjacent municipalities, and that the 
whole area affected might be admin
istered by a board of police commis
sioners consisting of three persons, 
one of wham would be the mayor or 
reeve ot that one of the municipali
ties (parties to the agreement) hav
ing the greatestrpopulatlon. and that 
the other commissi onera (two) would 
bo elected, each for a period of two 
years, by the electors of all of the 
municipalities concerned, one new 
commissioner to be elected each year. 
The mayor or reeve of tho municipal
ity having the greatest population 
would be automatically chairman of 
the said board. All changes herein 
mentioned would require additional 
legislation.

"The board of police commissioners 
thus constituted would administer all 
police matters In the.combined muni
cipalities, and the financing would be 
taken core of by tho council of the 
municipality having the greatest 
population, the total cost of admin
istration to be borne by all the muni
cipalities concerned in proportion to 
population, such proportions being 
paid to the financing body.”

PROS AND CONS 
FOR CHANGE OE 

‘FOUL BAY' NAME

EMBERS Of 
- EE STRIFE

Northwest Sewer Issue Is StiU 
Source of Irritation

That Saanich was always ready te
look after any revenue coming to it 
but none too ready to offer to meet Just 
obligations to the city was observed by 
Aldermân Merchant. In speaking In 
City Council last evening to a motion 
with regard to the sharing of license 
fees to municipalities by tally-hos. "I 
would say to Haanlch: ‘You have not 
tried to secure the necessary legislation 
to enable the Council to pay the North
west sewer debt,’ and I would give no 
concessions until a settlement is 
reached."

Alderman Todd had asked the Council 
to odd a Manse to the license section of 
It* private MU. by which power would 
be given to the Council to share with 
neighboring Councils the proceeds of 
larger license fees. He said it had 
been raised as an Issue by the Reeve 
of Saanich In connection with tally- 
hos and slmiter large vehicles, which 
used the district roan*.

Alderman Woodward pointed out that 
sqch a course might cut another way, 
in that Saanich buses were operating In 
Victoria over Victoria streets.

AMernfan Andros said that co-opera
tion would have to be sought, nntablv 
In connection with the Brentwood road, 
whose Improvement was a matter of 
urgency.

Alderman Sargent pointed out that 
Saanich made no effort to secure the 
necessary legislation to give effect to a 
contract which ,-had been signed by. It. 
and hence no settlement had been 
reached after several years regarding 
the Northwest sewer.

"Why don't they pay the bill?" 
queried Alderman Marchant.

"I will tell you In a few words," an
swered Alderman Todd "The North
west sewer Is as popular in Saanich a* 
Klk I,akr golf links are In Victoria."

The motion was lost on a division. 
OTHER MATTERS 

A recommendation was carried to ask 
the Legislature for powers enabling the 
Council In the sale of any parcel of Its 
tax sale property to accept any portion 
of the purchase price In the form of a 
second mortgage on the parcel after Im
provements have been placed thereon 

______ to such value as in the opinion of the
By i vote of «even to two the City 222Î or" ""“[V'îô__„ .h. I amount or the second mortgage, also ioCouncil last evening approved the enabl, the council to enter into bind- 

prim i pi® °f changing the name of I jng agreements with the purchaser to 
Koul Bay Road and Bay, and to ask secure the amount.
the city solicitor to advise them on Another suggestion was made to dis 
the b».t cour., ,o ,lv. effect th.

of advertising them for sale In a news- 
I*or the proposed change F. Napier | jyaper circulating In the munlclpalttyr

Denison, of Oonaales Observatory, 
wrote affirmatively on lines similar 
to his letter to the Press, the super
intendent orajelng the choice of the 
name Gonzales. by Alderman Wood
ward.

Against the proposal was Francis 
H. Roes, of Eberts Street, who 
pointed out that both his grand
father and father had been property 
owners in the district, and be saw 
no adequate reason for the altera
tion

was also approved.

CASSIAR PARADISE 
OF GAME HUNTER

Dcnteon .uted th«t m.nÿ H. S. Swarth, Ornithologist,p.op„.who h.d marvelled at the | ^ Been Co„ectjng Aroun(j
beautiful view from the observatory 
wondered at Its Inappropriate name 

Alderman Woodward formally 
moved the resolution In favor of 
changing the name to "Gonzales" Bay 
and "Gonzales Bay Road," the latter

Atlin Lake

"It is made difficult when it should
being in the power of the council, the be made easy. In order to encourage 
other a matter for the Geographic hunting in the Atlin and Teslin Lake* 
Board of Canada. district, as only two hunting parties

It would be quite easy. Alderman were in the territory this Summer. 
Marchant said, to effect a change when there should have been a doz 
of the small road or avenue "Oon- en or more in an area most suitable 
sales'* in the Pemberton estate, where to this class of big game." according 
no houses at present existed. to Harry 8. Bwarth. curator of birds

Alderman Woodward declared that at the Muaeum of Vertebrate Zoo 
the majority. wuuJld fAvor. the change. I logy. University of California, who 
Mr. Pemberton would not object, it I was In the city yewrerdav and tUc 
waa stated. evening addressed the NaturAf Ills
- The- Mayot- be—was opposed l tory Boeietv He- ha* Just -returned

to the change, and Alderman Androe from a visit to Atlin. where he has 
declared there waa no petition fee--a spent all «tmrmer, comtng north tn 
change, which should come first The May.
tatter thereupon moved an amend- Mr. Bwarth said he did not wish to 
ment, which collapsed for lack of a criticize the Game Board, from whom 
seconder. he had received many courtesies dur

On the division only Alderman )ng his stay In northern B- C., but h* 
Andros voted with the Mayor In op- | aid believe that simpler rules would
position.

■costly item
Revenue For Exhibition Did 

Not Balance Expenditure

Council Will Pay Taxes on 
Willows Park Property

The B.C. Agricultural Association 
conducted tho recent fair at a loss of 
$2,902, which includes the disappear
ance of a comfortable balance of 
$5,148 from 1923. making the associa
tion much poorer, as compared with 
Its previous balance sheet.

A statement presented to the Ctt> 
Council last evening made the above 
fact clear, when It was reported that 
total receipts of the society were 
$28,121.19, and total expenditures 
$31,022.28.

The association a»ked for $3.000 
grant towards the cost of the exhibi
tion.
PAYMENT OF TAXES

The city finance committee recom
mended that the city should pay the 
taxes, amounting to $2,868.58. on the 
Willows Park property. This sum is 
due to the council of Oak Bay ai 
from July 1.

It was reported that the B.C. ART1 
cultural Association had failed to pay 
the taxes as called upon to do by 
the agreement.

Alderman Marchant asked for In
formation on the matter, which the 
Mayor supplied. It had been re
ported that the association would not 
be able to pay the taxes, before the 
exhibition was held. His Worship 
pointed out.

Alderman Sargent said unless the 
taxe* were paid by October 1. the 
extra cost would be $300. They had 
been In arrears since July 1.

That the association was holding u 
club over the council waa the opinion 
of Alderman Marchant. 1 who stated 
that the association was responsible 
under .the agreement.
8AY3 SITUATION SINISTER

"It seems to me," the alderman 
id. "as sinister as sinister can be 

on the part of the association, asso 
dated with the racing people, oi"n 
who may be said to have drained the 
city of its natural income recently 
yet these racing authorities have 
been able to get away with a beg 
garly pittance, while the association 
could have met its way by taking 
more from the privilege."

He charged the association .with 
breaking a covenant of the lease, and 
declared that the whole agreement 
should be reviewed.

Alderman Woodward expressed the 
hope that the finance committee 
Would look into the matter, and that 
It was regrettable perhaps that tin 
of the members were directors or the 
B.C. Agricultural Association.

Alderman Bangster objected to the 
insinuation that he would consider 
the association before hts duties as an 
alderman. Such waa untrue.

Alderman Woodward declared his 
statements misunderstood, and the 
Mayor observed that the remarks 
were not in the best taste. They did 
not. however, Justify a demand for 
withdrawal.

On a vote the motion carried with 
out opposition.

Alderman Marchant asked the 
Mayor who was liable for the de 
flctt?

Alderman Bangster: You would 
like ua to be individually!

Alderman Merchant repudiated 
that construction- to hi»/remark». "To 
whom la this deficit owed, and who 
Ts-reapongrotr-fttrTCT asked the Al
derman. ____

No answer was forthcoming, and 
thp council passed on to other buel

Pickard & Town, Successors to

jStrrri&ut

The Popular Yates $L Store

Ladies’ Smart Coats
Special Values

$19.50
Heavy «oft pure wool camel hair cloths 
in navy, grey and brown, with large fur 
collar and fancy silk mixture linings 
throughout ; all sizes.

New Coats for Misses* Wear
$15.75

For girls from 14 to 18 years. These have 
just arrived, smart new styles with silk 
half linings; popular colors.

SPECIALS IN BEDDING
16 Only, Comforters, regular 

$6.75, $4.96
Fine ailkallne and cretonne cov
erings, sateen band trimming, 
cotton flHed; size 60x72.

Extra Fine English Pillow 
Slips, Regular 76c,

49c Etch
Very heavy quality 
hemstitched border, 
wide only. .

with deep 
.40 Inches

r >

Largest Sise Flannelette 
Blankets, $2.89

Best quality flannelette, 12-4 
alze; colored borders.

Lerge Printed Bedspreads 
Regular $4.00 

$3.39
Extra large heavy quality. 72x90, 
white ground with contrasting 
floral designs in tan, mauve and 
blpe.

Pine White Flannelette, 26c Yard
Perfect bleach, soft fluffy finish, good serviceable weight; 25 
Inches wide.

Bndorxdby Inker, everywhere 
end by the Breed eed Cake Bek 
ers* Association of Cenede

Piece a stenHinfc Wednesday order with your Beker, Grocer orBread Salesman

VICTORIA
WAR

MEMORIAL
HAVE

YOU
6IVEH VET?

Hubscrtpttons received at

HAILEYBÜRY BUILDING 
Port Street *

near Government

I encourage hunting of moose and cer 
tain classes of game for, which there 
waa no parallel In the north. The 
scanty population could be increased 
and financially benefited If more en
couragement were given to the hun
ters of big game. On the other hand 
reckless destruction by aborigine» 
of mountain eheep had driven them 
into areas away from settlement, and 
other phaaea of the situation were 
not very satisfactory, which with 
some small adjustment would make 

I the Caaslar Into a Mecca tor sports-

Mr. Bwarth aaya hi* museum has 
I a fairly comprehensive collection of 
specimen» of other parts of the 
northwest, and this year rounded out 
Ita northern specimens. Hitherto only 
one party of naturalists, aent in by 
the B. C. Government, had worked 

{that territory seme dozen year# ago. 
He was not In a position to discuss 

I the value of hie discoveries this year 
until careful check had been made of 
the collection obtained in the current

While working Independently,
I Major Allkn Brooks, the well known 
naturalflt and artist, has covered 
much the same territory this Bum 
mer studying the birds and mammals. 
Major Brooks haa done much Ulus 

j tratlve work for various governments 
and for sclentl/lc and other Journals 

I and booke.

WILL GIVE RELIEF 
TO ASSOCIAT!

Y.M.C.A. Property Threatened 
With Tax Sale

70,000 Cattle Treated 
With a Successful Result of

! D0NEGAN RETURNS
TO THE ATTACK

GET RAISIN BREAD OR RAISIN CAKE 
FROM JHE SHELLY WAGON ON YOUR

STREET
TRY SHELLY’S 
GENOA FRUIT 

CAKE

2-lb. and 4-lb. 
Pieces

Flannelette 
Blankets

at
Wholesale Prices

12-4 weight 8* lbs. *2.90 

10-4 weight 2 lb«- 5 oz. *1.90

.—ïleisirt, p*11*6 or blue border-

General Warehouse
627 Y alee St. (Wholesale Oigtrlet) 

Vieteria, B.C.—Phone 2170

Without comment the City Council 
{ last evening filed a letter from James 

A. A Ik man on behalf of J, Ponegan 
j criticizing- the arrangement made 

with regard to the acting medical 
health officer, and also of Alderman 
Woodward cultivating lota which 

I Donegan wished to purchase.
The alderman concerned said the 

I lota he waa using were reserved by 
I the City Council expressly from ealè.

The letter of Mr. Alkman said In 
j Part :

"It seems that the substitute i*
I equally as capable a» Dr. Price, and 

receives from Dr. Price the sum of 
$100 per month for attending to the 
duties of health officer, thus en
abling Dr. Price to save $300 per 
month out of the compensation paid 
him by the city for no services ren- 

I dered. la It fair to our present heavily 
burdened taxpayer» to be saddled 

I with a fvll-téme highly-paid official 
when It ria absolutely unnecessary ? 
I also am Inst'-vcted to call your at- 

| tent ion to the tact that my client 
! applied to Mr. Cameron. In the 
1 reverted lands office of the *ity. to 
1 purchase two lota situate on Carlin 

Street, and was informed that they 
I were reserved and that Aldermaft 
1 Weed ward was cultivating them, it 
I does seem to me that some action 
1 should be taken by the council In 
j order to see that the ratepayeis, to 

whom you are responsible, are pro- 
I tedted from such matters as the

Reporting that the property of the 
Y.M.C.A. on Rlanshard Street was 
threatened with tax sale, the finance 
committee told the City Council last 
evening that It had Instructed the 
treasurer to pay out of the vote suf
ficient aum to protect the property 
from auction, such aum to bo offset 
against taxes.

A lengthy statement from . lb» 
finance committee of the institution 
was read, explaining exactly the 
statua of the association in relation 
to bonded indebtedness and taxes.

After hearing the communication 
read. Alderman Marchant expressed 
the belief that the finance committee 
should look Into the whole question 
of taxes and report, a suggestion 
which embodied a resolution of Al 
derman Woodward on the matter, a: 
the Y.M.C.A. asked for a larger 
grant ‘In aid. X

Alderman Sargent remarked that 
the practice of the finance committee 
waa to offset against taxes payments 
out to citizens and institutions, 
whenever sumn were due to the city, 
and such n course would occur in 
this case.

The grant, It waa stated, was 
$1,000.

Aldermen Andros and Todd, after 
learning verbally that tho necessarÿ 
provision had been made already 
thought a proper record should be 
kept, as no minute appeared In the 
records of the Council. •

The Council approved the action 
of the committee, and referred the 
other questions raised to the finance 
committee for report.

M. W. Graham, chairman of the 
finance committee, showed that the 
critical situation as at August 31, 
of the association wav 
Accounts outstanding ..
Salaries outstanding . . .
Tax arrears. 1922-23 ...
Balance lj824 taxée ....

.$ 1,969 
1,868 

. 1,763

. 770

Bank load
$ 6,360 

. 9,400

Total liabilities ......
The Association asked thg Council 

to grant It relief from the tax arrears 
of $1.753, and the balance of the 1024 
taxes. $776. It waa pointed out that 
the total annual taxe» had. been cov
ered by the city grant until three 
years ago. With the tax on Improve 
ments, the Increases, .had mad< 
grant only cover half the cost.

"The directors of the Association, 
said Mr. Graham, "because they foe 
Ileve In this work as one of vital !m 
portance to this community are en 
deavoring to keep the building open, 
and the programme In operation li 
spite of.these very serious ditfl
culties."

.$16,760

the

WE
ASK YOU 

THEBE TWO 
QUESTIONS

QUESTION 1—Atv you nbtehriif 
satisfactory result» in cslvti 
and milk?

QUESTION 2—Are you experi
encing any kind of trouble with 
vour cows and heifers?

The Bowman remedy IS a remedy. Avoid loss of money— 
get in toueh with us NOW. Further particulars immedi
ately furnished upon application The Erick Bowman 
Remedy Co. Office and Factory 518 Yates Street.

Addition at the Dominion 
Astrophysical Observatory 

Now in Use
Completing the group of buildings 

at the Saanich Astrophysical Obser- 
atory, the office building waa occu

pied yesterday. This building was 
long desired by the director, owing to 
the cramped conditions under which 
work haa been done hitherto, and 
which have frequently been the sub
ject of comment by visiting aetron

The contract waa awarded last No
vember to Williams. Trerlae * Wil
liams, at a contract price of $23,600. 
The building, which I# designed in 
keeping with the character of the 
other structures, contains basement 
and two stories, with residence above 
(or the caretaker.

On the ground floor are the direc
tor's and secretary's offices; the gen
eral office, measuring 15x23 feet, and 
designed to contained the measuring 
and computing machines; the library 
(21x15 feet) for the collection of valu
able reference books, which up to the 
present have been housed In the ob
servatory. and the scientific periodi
cals and magasines which are part of 
the necessary furnishings of the li
brary. .

The second floor has four offices 
for the astronomers on the observa 
tory staff: alao a general office where 
the measuring and computing work 
will be done; and photographic room 
and dark-room for the development 
of the plates which are made in con
nection with observations.

In the basement are the heating 
plant, experimental laboratories and 
store-rooms.________ ________

MBS. JOHN MARKCY OEAb

Woodstock. Ont., Sept Mrs.
John Markey. wife of John Markey, 
editor of the Woodstock Sentinel Re 
view, died very suddenly at her home 
here.yesterday. She waa In her usual 
good health yesterday, but this morn
ing complained of a pain In the re

Say “Bayer”- Insist!
For Pain Headache 
Neuralgia Rheumatism 
Lumbago Colds

I OyVfez* 2212 -
Bayer package 

which contains proven directions
Handy “Bsyer* boiss of IS tablets 
Also bottles ef *4 snd 100—Druggists 
Aiplrtn Is 0» trad, matt (N|KM In 
c,.,d, I e 1mm SoVKtin at Mae- 
ewtlcsdewer ot SafirMteaM

gton of the heart. She died soon af-

INTERURBAN LINE

B.C. Eleetrie Holds Out no Hope of 
Continuation

There le no hope of shaking the 
B. C. Electric Railway Company’s de
cision to close down the Saanich In- 
terurban line at the end of next 
month, the City Council waa in
formed last evening

The special committee, composed of 
Mayor Hayward, Aldermen Marchant 
and Sargent, who had been appointed 
a week ago on the suggestion of 
Alderman Marchant, reported that 
they had met Vice «president A. T. 
Goward, learned that the situation 
■was inevitable, and expressed the 
hope that the company would oper
ate to Sluggett. There was à passing 
hope, aald Alderman Marchant, that 
t>erhap* the route would operate to 
Marigold or Wilkinson. The low had

Ibsen continuous since 1913. the worst 
being this year, it wag said. . !


